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FOR SALEYONCE ST. STORE FOR RENT ^ he Toronto World !
One hundred dollars cash will se

cure you one of the neatest homes, 
containing; seven rooms, furnace, sink, 
detached. Jot 32x170, handy to cars, on 
Gerrard (near Main Street). Price 
11100. Easy payments.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
26 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Near Bloor: first-class show window; 
DesutjÂlly lighted; steam heating; 136 

irtm
-

mo 1H. H. WILLIAMS A OO.,
26 Victoria Street, Toronto.
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ROSEBERY SAYS BUDGET OEilESHOWS 1
:

WITH FLOODPUTS BRITAIN’S FUTURE 
INTO THE MELTING POT FAITH III COOK SENT STOCKS UP 1

OF VOTES f
Heavy Trading and Big Ad

vances in Prices Fol
low Decease of 

Harriman, -.

Great-Popular Demonstration 
in Harbor as Explorer 

Sets Sail for 
New York,

Speaking at Glasgow, Declares 
that One of the First Results 
Would Be Increase of Unem
ployed.

The Significance of 
Rosebery’s Speech

Exciting End of Great Struggle 
for Fifteen Thousand Dol

lars' Worth of Prizes—• j
Winners Will Be De- 

dared Sept, 18, j

rGLASGOW, Sept. 10.—Lord Rosebery 
finally cut himself adrift from modem 
radicalism as exemplified toy the house 

now-a-dayw and In a

Altho Lord (Rosebery's seces
sion from the Liberal ranks 

. had been anticipated, his Im
passioned denunciation of its 
leading features and hie an
nouncement that rather than 
accept them he will cease to de
fend the doctrines of tree trade, 
cannot but arrest the attention 
of the whole èrltish nation.

Lordt Rosebery Is believed to 
have a conslderatole personal 

hie Glasgow 
speech mSy dèfclde the fate of 
the budget by) hardening the 
temper
the degree'necessary to prevent 
It from becoming law.

The ex-premier’s attitude will 
greatly stimulate the extreme 
section of. the Conservative 
party, and Increase their Influ
ence on Its responsible leaders.

COPENHAGEN, Sept. 10.—(Dr. Fred
erick A. Cook left Copenhagen this af
ternoon oro the first stage of Ms jour
ney homeward, apparently happy and 
confident and ' with the cheer* of a 
great crowd ringing in - his ears.
Formai farewells, were exchanged' (be
tween Dr. Cook and committees of the 
Geographical Soolety and the UM-
verrity A* *«. tocular advance occurred,
ed the explorer stood alone on the high Berlin railroad and indue-
'brMse of tfrie. yBcMjMek4iior, trial securities shewed unusual
J**"*- strength. In all quarters, paradoxical
hte hat in response to Oia shouts oi 0een. the so-called Harriman
the spectatOTW, w-ho l^d drees- stocks were strong, and those of a

hartWr speculative turn, who "went short” on
Ktohelieu. to a speedh, the theory that heavy declines would

toS Dr ^for^turning to the follovr Mr Harrfman’s death, suffered
United States under tim DAntoh flag. untoM business was enor-

“Green-eyed, entfy and jealousy, the The volu shares and to
“are doirw theer enven- mous—well over l.oOO.OW snares, ana w

r^uW^»ln De”nartt beMeVe rim\ri^Una^lyW\TnCJnpacmc

t mlne to going home on a Danish third, while other properties In which 
steamer. You have been my friends; the late magnate was more remotely 
you have fought my battles. With a interested added probably as much 
full heart I say farewell to the peopde more to the sum total, 
of Denmark." The day resulted in a complete route

Speaking to the Associated' (Press, Dr. of the short interest, which was prooa- 
Cook said: “I am perfectly witling to bly mone extensive than even the beet 
put my records before the American lnformed had Imagined, 
coast and geodetic survey to he com- _ The mope important gaine of the 
pared with thosê of Commander Peary. d follow; Union Pacific, 12 1-2 points; 
but T do not see why I should ask Unlon PacKlc preferred 7; Southern 
for such a comparison first.” Pacific 5: St. Paul, 8 1—4; Reading 6;

Asked if he had any message for the York Central 3 1-2; Louisville *
public. Dr. Cook replied: "Don_j Nashville. Atchison, Missouri Pacific, 
think that wouM beUnited States Steel common, Western 
?U6’. AJ‘J * *1my Union and International Pump, three 
family and children and to finish my ^ more wUh numerous advances
’wo**' ranging from 1 to 2 1-2 points.

Peary Still In Distance. Death Due to Cancer.
ovnNKY NS Sept. 10.—The Roose- Prof-scor Adolph Struesnpell, the ve!t S b®L«i to be still coaling and Viennes, specialist, vhomtbe late®, 

preparing at Battle Harbor for the run H. Hammancame to Europe to con-

sr„„ srs sLzsrssLf *•
not reach here before ^ -j .^formed Mr. Harriman’e Ameri-
next week. The same passage three ^ physician that the conditions did 
years ago took seven days. not iu.dlca.te that an operation was

Mr. Bridgeman, John E. Kehl, the hc.I#.lesSi j hastened Mr. Harriman’s 
U. S. Consul at Sidney, and Mrs. Peary d(ÎArture homeward.” 
and her two children, have, been lnvit- ^phe statement indicates that Mr. 
ed by James Ross, . of the Dominion Harriman Suffered from a tumor, which 
Coal Company, to be his guests pn grc,ws more or lees rapidly, tende to- 
board his yacht Sheila, which will go break down and ulcerate to 1U later 
out td meet the RooeeVêlt às soon aé stages, propagates itself 1n nelghbo-r- 
she is sighted from Flat Point, 13 mllee/f big or more distant parts amd after ex- 
from here.

NEW YORK, Sept. TO.—That the fin
ancial world had thoroly discounted 
Harriman’s death and dissipated all 
fear of a panic was attested this morn
ing by one of the most remarkable 

In the history of the N*w, York
of commons 
straight talk to-day to the burines* 
men of the north, vehemently denounc
ed the budget and Its authors.

The ex-premier’s speech has been 
awaited eagerly toy those opposed to 
the budget, as It was expected to give 
a lead to the house of lords and furn
ish a platform for a fight for a general 
election on which the moderates of all 
parties would be able to foregather.

Lord Rosebery, characterized the 
budget as a “revolution wihleh put the 
future of Great Britain In the melting 
pot and which in the (best interests of 
the nation should not become law.

He declared that the first result of 
the budget would be an Immediate /in
crease In the ranks of the unemployed 
thru a great depletion of capital.

The arguments advanced for taxing 
land applied logically to consols and 
alL other forms of realized property.

Scores of millions were lying idle in 
the banks at the present moment ow
ing to the apprehensions regarding 
the- financial policy of the government 
which proposed to treat all landlords 
as pariahs.

If thé jUoyd-George -budget was the 
onfy alternative to tariff reform, Lord 
Rosebery declared many would cease 
to defend the doctrines of free trade. 
He said the government was dallying 
with socialism, which was the'end of 
all things.

Lord Rosebery’s address was discuss
ed keenly in the house of commons, 
and the prevailing opinion in the lob- 

' bies seemed to be the fate of the finance 
bi|l has been sealed thereby and that 
the house of lords would reject it.»

scenes 
Stock Exchange.

There) instead of a downward move
ment of stock, a sensational and spec-

while in

The World’s fifteen thousand dollar 
prize contest closed lagt midnight, and 
the tabulating of the returns will be 

.begun at once. The announcement 
of the winners, will 'be made In The 
Sunday World of September 18th.

Thi finish of what to maty* was a 

long campaign came In The World's 
(business office at midnight. Many 
held off until the last minute to enter 
cash subscriptions and receive special 
ballots. Promptly at twelyfc o’clock; 
however, the office doors were closed 
and locked! and only those*on the in
side, who thru press of work upon the 
extra force of clerks were unable to

following,

rother peers to

ITS GLORY FADES TO-DAY 
ALL RECORDS BROKEN

TWENTY OUNCE LORF NOW 
EQUAL TO COT OF I CENT

Bakers Give Consumers Advantage 
of Recent Drop in Price 

ef Flour.

Eleven Days of Big Fair Shows 
Increased Attendance of 81,000 

—Review of Live Stock.
receive attention sooner, were allowed 
to remain. Most of the candidates who 
have been running high In the race 
were to the office watching the clock 
for the finish and maiklng a few last 
efforts in the trading of votes with 
some of the less fortunate who felt 
they were too low in the race to stand 
any chance of winning.

The candidates and their friends be-; 
gan gathering in The World Office 
early to the evening amd kept the ex
tra force of clerks busy writing sub
scription blanks and giving spe
cial ballots In exchange for them. In 
the ballot room it was almost im
possible to -keep up with the cam
paigners seeking to exchange subscrip
tions for ballots.

Many Express Pleasure.
There were many expressions of 

pleasure at the finish of the .race.- 
One of the contestants, who admitted 
that her best hope was that she might 
land one <jf the -pianos, eald that tho 
effort at collecting ballots had been al 
happy experience. ‘T never ltneW X 
had so many friends before. One 
thing I have teamed Is that the beet 
way to make friends is to ask them 
to do something for you. Oh, I’ve 
made just a host of friends and 
wouldn't be without the experience 
for anything."

One of the contestants told of her 
closing efforts yesterday. "One of the 
men to whom I, went 
test had said to me, 
are running down close to the finish 
and need more help come to me.' I 
had made up my mind not to eee 
anybody twice, but I was so anxious 
that It seemed to me that I could not 
let the opportunity pass, so I went to 
see him. He was awful busy, 
was Interested at orite when I told him 
I was well up In ^he front and had 
hopes of winning. When I got thru- 
he gave me three dally subscriptions 
to relatives! of his and sent me to his 
•partner, who gave me two more sub
scriptions, one of them for a customer 
of the house and another for the man’* 
mother, both out of the city. I felt 
that was doing pretty well."

Keen Rivalry.
There was the keenest rivalry erl- ] 

dent at the finish. Bach candidate 
kept a watchful eye on the other, 
anxious to see and know all that they 
might do, tin the expectation of some 
unexpected move that had been held In 
reserve. The Interest which these con
test campaigners exhibited at thé last'~^-x 
ditch, showed them to be possessors 
of the fighting spirit, which works to 
the end. One of the candidates who 
had been it the office since early In

FOB INDEPENDENCE DAY V
—Attendance— 

IMS. 1900.
.......... 40,000 46,000
.........610,000 601,000

A larger loaf df fancy bread at the 
did price, namely five cents, will be 
sold by Toronto -bakers on and after 
October 1.

The loaf will be Increased from 16 to 
20 ounces, which the bakers figure to 
equal to taking a cent off the price.

The gradual decrease In the price of 
flour to responsible for the change.

A number of the leading bakers held 
a meeting on Thursday evening and de
cided to give the; public the benefit"of 
the drop In the -price of flour. The 
large wheat crop in the west and thru- 
out the world leads the bread- men to 
believe that flour prices will remain at 
the present figure or lower for some 
months to come.

The fancy or home-made loaf, as it 
to called, represents about 76

Review Day .
Eleven days .
Increase for eleven day*, 81,000.Quebec Visitor to Washington De

clares English Race Suicide 
May Speed the Event.

The Canadian National Exhibition of 
1909 which will to-day pass into history 
has justified expectations that it would 
easily surpass the records of former 
years, but unless a miracle occurs, the 
directors will have to wait until 1910 
for the attainment of the coveted 
800,000 mark. As nearly as can be

WASHINGTON, D.C., Sept 10.—(Spe
cial.)—In an interview In The -Herald, 
Jean Bonier of Quebec, a guest at the 
New Willard, says:

"French Canada has virtually a new 
flag, or rather a flag of Its own, It 
has already four or five flags differing 
from the Canadian flag proper,

of them quite expressed the real 
of the

STRUCK DOWN BY BLOW 
MAN IS UNCONSCIOUS

gauged at .present, the surplus will be 
about 846,000, an increase of $5000 over 
1908, with a possibility that the civic 
coffers may be enriched by fus much 
as $50,000.

"Review Day" showed a satisfactory 
Increase In view of the fears entertain
ed in some, quarters that the heavy 
gains earlier In the exhibition might 
result in a slight falling off later on. 
Quite a smart patter pf rain In the mid
dle at the afternoon was not a helpful 
Influence, and while the grandstand 
was filled at night, receipts were a trifle 
under those of' last year.

The firemen, who have been suffering 
acutely from ennui, brightened up wnen 
an alarm was rung In during the af- 

A gasoline explosion in a 
dining tent caused a small blaze, which 
was quickly put out

Manager Orr says that the two old 
wooden
one known as the ‘‘manufacturers' an
nex,” and the other occupied by Webb’s 
restaurant will be tom down, and a 
big lavatory and parcel-checking room 
erected.

but /l
none
national aims and desires 
French-Canadlans. Even the new 
standard is not assured of universal 
adoption, tho It is being very largely 
employed by groups of French-Canad- 
dians t-hruout the whole of Canada, 
and also for church and other decora
tions in certain French-Cahad fan dene 
très to the new England States.

"Visitors have always been struck 
with the number Of French tri-colors 
decorating the streets and public build
ings In Montreal, Ottawa. Quebec and 
other parts of French Canada. The 
French colors are still occasionally in 
evidence, but are being rapidly displac
ed by the new flag.

“Like all Gallic peoples.” added M. 
Bonier, “the French-Canadlans attach 
a great deal of sentimental Interest to 
the symbolism of flags, and there to 
consequently conslderatole significance 
to this change of standards. TheFremch 
Canadians attach a great deal more 
Importance to the choice of a flag than 
to generally supposed 'by those who are 
.not familiar iwith all their aspirations. 
That they dream of becoming an in
dependent nation, which will in time 
dominate the northern part of Canada, 
few of them care to deny. They large
ly base their hopes upon the rapid na
tural Increase of their nationality, and 
the alleged race suicide which their 
public men openly charge against the 
English-speaking citizens of j»ot3i Can
ada and the States. And tt to precise
ly because they believe so firmly to 
tbelr future destiny as an Independent 
nation that they a{£ach so much Im
portance to the choice of an appro
priate flag which shall be distinct from 
any other ^dating colors «and shall pro
claim their French and Catholic or
igin.’

. .. . ... cent,
of the bakers’ .business. The size of the 
Plain bakers’ loaf is being increased 
tomllarly, but the output of this class 
of bread fs very small. ,

. - f- -_„___________
Employe of Bird’s Restaurant at 

Exhibition Makes CoiUkrdly At
tack on Alfred Bond. BIG FLOODS IN MEXICO 

HUNDREDS OF LIVES LOST
oirion very frequently returns; a can
cer in the stricter sense of that word. 
There are several types of carcinoma.

Hundreds of Condolence*.
Altho the patient’s vitality was at 

a low stage and he was suffering from 
a high fewer be revived a trace yes
terday morning.

‘'Don't worry, my dear,” he raid to 
his daughter, -Miss Mary 
“I am going to get welt."

When It 'became apparent that the 
end was approaching, the husband and 
father 'bade his wife and children good
bye With -unfaltering courage he 
clasped bands with all, embraced them, 
spoke words of cheer to hts wife and 
daughter, and of advice to his sons.

The telegraph station at Arden has 
been kept busy since yesterday after
noon receiving messages of sympathy 
from all parts of the world. The tele
grams are 'being sent up the hill In 
baskets with hundred* of letters that 
began, to pour in this morning. /

The following statement was given 
out at the Uuion Pacific «offices In this 
city to-day:

"Thie report published to-day that 
Mr. Harriman died at 1.30 p.m. Is ab
solutely untrue. He died at 3.35 p.m., 
as wfis immediately announqpd both at 
Artier) and at 120 Broadway. Mrs. Si
mons1 did not arrive until after his 
death, and authorizes me to deny that 
she Intended to make any statement 
fixing the time. (Signed) W. G. Lyle.”

early to the con- 
*Now when youStruck down by a 'blow on the back 

of the head, Alfred Bond, of 63 Pears- 
a\ enue. Is lying unconscious in the 
General Hospital. Hto condition is ser
ious. Bond’s assailant, whose name is 
known to the police, is an employe of 
Bird’s restaurant at the exhibition 
grounds, where the assault took place. 
He disappeared on felling hto victim, 
but it to expected he will soon be ar
rested.

Bond and a companion entered the 
restaurant about 8 p.m. Both were 
apparently Intoxicated. After eating 
and paying for a meal, they seemed 
disinclined to leave, and the proprietor 
had them ejected, but wlthou 
violence, as they offered little resist
ance. It appears from the statements 
of spectators to the police that tho 
employe followed them out, and, with 
no provocation, made a cowardly at
tack on Bond, striking him on the 
head with Ms fist. Bond fell uncon
scious, and in this condition was re
moved to the emergency hospital in 
the police amlbulan.ee. The doctors 
applied restoratives for an hour with-, 
out result, and he was then removed 
in the ambulance to the General Hos
pital.

Bond is a driver employed 'by A. B. 
Stanton, dairyman, of Davenport- 
read, and Is about 25 years of ago. 
The young man for whom the police 
are looking Is understood’ to have tola 
home In Union-ville, Missouri. It is 
charged that on Thursday night he 
mode an unprovoked assault on an 
elderly man outside the restaurant.

j

ALLAN LINE FOR G.T.R. temoon.
+

Huge Ramage to Large Extent ef 
Country and Much Suffering, 

is Reported Already,

buildings mar the entrance, but
Harriman,

Transfer Said To Be Agreed Upon 
Between Allan Firms, Thence 

To the Railway.

:
The University and the Fair. Sept- I0'-Anoth-

It’s as well to remember that every- *r terrtb‘® n°°d hM vlelted th« Jamilte-
thlng save for the departure of some Pec district, in the State of Oaxaca.
of the cattle, will be as complete for ear plantations and mills have been de-
the closing day as at any time during stroyed, hundreds ef heads of cattle have
the exhibition. Exhibitors were not been killed, and scores of farm laborers
allowed to disturb their exhibits un- '“‘Vheir fives in the waters.
Hi Monda v "eet awav dav ” The chil- TJie destruction wrought by the floods til Monday, get away day. l ne cn and tornadoeg ,hruout the 8tate of Ta_
dren will be admitted for five cent maullpag hag done frightful damage, and

The outstanding feature of the day may eVen rlval that in Monterey.
'was of course the parade of prize-win- The greater part of the state Is still cut
Ing cattle, and horses, In front of the off telegraphically from the rest of Mexi-
grand stand. It was en imposing dis- co. Such reports as are coming In tell-
play of the laurel-wreathed of the <* whole towns having been swept by the
bovine and equine w-orld being un Destitution has spread over great areas, 
doubtedly the finest of its kind Plantation owners have sent messengers
seen at the exhibition. There were into Victoria telling the authorities of
horses, and 115 head of cattle. the pitiful condition of the Inhabitants. the evenln- was -|ven a seat behindThe statement that broader educa- Several towns report loss of life ranging TP® !ï”l£5 
tion is needed to curb a present day from a few up to five hundred persons want«T to kn™ wht ^
tendency to «mander the country’s re- In tome Instances. ponemt wanted to know why he wascources. was made by President Fal- All the Irrigation works In and around ^c a,r},d nT,^'i1® th°
coner of Toronto University in an U- Matamora, have been ruined and will winner^ was the querilon^
drees at the directors’ luncheon. Pres!- ‘"volve a loss of millions of dollars. ^The^flfty-(three winning candidates,
dent Falconer said 1t was a remarkable
fact that a homemade Institution had IN THE CEMENT MERGER „ven to th<
Bop” ^TcTthaT Out a rl/C ? °grai n Official List of Companies and Dir- fl^daT SefeXîXh. PU,”,C 

products equaled $170.000,000 lait year ectorate.
signified a hcakhy and rapid develop
ment. The country could not be de
veloped on a mr.r£ stable foundation 
tha-n on the cultivation of the soil so 
as to make It of enriched value for 
future generations.

A point to be emiphasrlzed was the 1 ies has been completed. The companies „IT«u-M 
danger that, ae the country's resources : included are: International Cement i unfcrvfc.H A FIELD MARSHAL, 
were so great, the present generation ! Co., Ltd., Hull, Que.; Canadian Port- - *—~—,
should seek to obtain immediate ad- land Cement Co., Ltd., Marlbank and LONDON/ Sept. 10.-Lord Kitchener, 
vantages to the deprivation -of sue- Port Colborne, Oet. ; Western Canada who recently succeeded the Duke of 
ceding generations It seemed to be Cement Co., Ltd., Exshew, Alberta; tropnaught as inspector general of the 
one of the characteristics against Vulcan Portland Cement Co., Ltd., Mediterranean forces, has been made * 
which there was md«t need to gruard Montreal; Lakefleld Portland Cement marshal of the -British army.
Because the country was growing so Co., Ltf., Montreal; Lakefleld Portland
fast was no reason wiry resources Cement Co., Ltd.. Lakefleld, Ont ; Owen WE’RE ENJOYING PROSPEROUS 
should, lye squandered, so ns to rob : Sound Portland Cément Co., Ltd., Shal-i TIMES,
posterity. Canadians should not re- j low Lake, Ont.; Alberta Portland Ce-
gzrd these resources a-, thn they be- ment Co., Ltd., Cattgery, Alberta; East- Big Increase In Fair Receipts and 
Innged to the present generation alon->. ern Cstnada Cemént Go. of Quebec; ! Merchants Report Good Times. 
There was no better wav of developing Belleville Portland Cement Co., Ltd.,1
a sense of responsibility than by thoro Belleville, Ont.; Lehigh Portland Ce- The wonderful increase in the at

tirent Co., Ltd. The capital Is: Bonds, tendance at the fair this year is a sig- 
$5,000.000; preferred stock, $10,500,000; nal indication of the growth of the 
common stock, $13,500,000. country. The merchants have noticed

The following Is an official list of the an unusually heavy demand tbr what’ " 
board of directors; Sir Sandford Flem- you would call goods of quality. Here- 
ing, K.C.M.G.; Jr M. Kilbourn, presi- j tofore there! was also a certain class 
dent Lakefleld PPrtkmd Cement Co., 0f buyers who wanted anything if It 
Ltd.; Owen Sound Portland Cement was "cheap." Now It doesn’t seem 
Co., I>td.; J. R. Booth, Ottawa; George (0 be a question of price. All of which 
£. - Drummond, Jt S. Irvin, Ottawa; goe9 to show there is a feeling of con- 
Hon. W. O. Edwards, Ottawa; W. T). fidance in our future; that we are Matthews, Toronto; R. W, Kelly, New “f®"0®. °Ur ru"‘r '

wl3HK nW' R' Mr Dlneen. the president of the W.
àer CaigaX H m ' A Co7 T»‘ and D Company, said yester-

v J dav, that tthere had been an advance
E. M.1 Yoi A^own S • Cahan- .ddten^,vonehtora^r WV

, season, Apd everyone is asKing tor
j the high-priced furs.” added Mr. Di-

____  : neen. ’Persian La-rr* and Alaska
George Whitney, aged 43, of 88 Mel- Seal. I'll téll you that it's a rattling 

v411e-avenue, wa« fmirwi terribly injur- good sign. Wo r* storked up fort un- 
ed, lying en the ; Grand Trunk Rail- ateiy with the biggest eel.ectlon of 
way track near Parkdale StatAr-n at 1 native and foreign furs ever put to- 
o'clock this morning. ' gether herp. Beautiful garments

One foot was crushed so iptdly that rare quality 
It will have to h« amputated, and he Fox, Ermin* and Pointed Fox.” The 
had a bad scalp tyound. He was taken Dlneen Co.| always keep the show

rooms open Saturday evening.

Su-
t any

LONDON, Sept. 10.—(CAP.).-A Liver
pool report anent the G.T.R.’s absorption 
of the Allan Line Is generally credited 
In shipping circles, for some such move 
has long been contemplated. While It le 
believed definite terras have been provi
sionally agreed upon, it to questionable 
whether any official announcement can 
yet be made, owing to existing arrange
ments as to the mail carrying between 
the Allan line and the Canadian Pacific.

Other inquiries show that the deal so 
far arranged is to transfer the fleet busi
ness of the Allans from T. and A. Allan. 
Glasgow, to H. and A. Allan, Montreal, 
a statement which is not at variance with 
the denial of the original announcement. 
There seems, It is stated, little doubt that 
H. and A. Allan are acting In contraction 
with the G-T-R. .

Jr

i

“La Presse” is Pleased at Toronto's 
Friendliness. FISHERMEN RIOTING look 

lee t
forward to the prize at 

are not known, however, 
contest ’manager.

KILLER BY TRAINMONTREAL Sept. 10.—(Special.)— 
Referring to the recent visit of the 
members of the Montreal Chamber of 
Commerce to Toronto Exposition, and 
the cordial manner to which they were 
received, La Presse says;

“Up to this date, the nasty manifes
tations of The News, The Telegram 
and The Mall against the Province of 
Quebec, had really led us to believe 
there was a serious 1 ncompatlblilly of 
character between the English-speak
ing people in Ontario and the French- 
Canadlans to Quebec. What a pleas
ure for us to admit our mistake. There 
can be no doubt that the Ontarton is 
quite disposed to fraternize with Que-

Force Companies to Increase Pay
ments and' Cancel Book Debts.

now,
William Mathers Struck by Train and 

Instantly Killed.
WESTON, Sept. 10—(Special.)—Wil

liam Mathers, employed as a grinder

THE GILLIES LIMITS .
GASPE, Qua, Sept. 10.—A serious 

riot has broken out among the ftoher- 
at Fox River about forty miles 

The trouble is said to be

G.T.R. WANT EUROPEAN TRAFFIC.
BOSTON, Mass., Sept. 10.—(Special.) 

—The Grand Trunk road is equipping 
Its terminals at Portland. Maine, so ae 
to capture Canadian traffic to Europe.

Opposition to ' Attack the Sale of 
Mines at Low Prices. MONTREAL, Sept. 10,—(Special.)— 

W. M. Aitken gave out the following 
statement on the cement merger this 
afternoon;

The consolidation of cement com pan-

men
from here.
caused by local agitators working up the Moffat Stove Works! was struck 
ofXcC River Pe°P‘e & ^ ^ ^ this afternoon by a train at the cross-

On the 7th Inst., about 500 men as- tog at Weston and killed instantly, 
eembled around the establishments of A number of employes were on their 
William Fruing & Company and Wil- way home at the noon hour, and Ma-
llam Hymân & Sons, and demanded | evidently mis-alculating
$4 per quintal for fish thru out the $ea- | thers, evident!, mi .aicuiatrng

and the cancellation of all book j speed of an approaching train, tried
to get over the crossing In .fronts of

They then mobbed Hyman & Sons j engine. He was hurled some dls-
Se^couM h°e ;'ruded°n*Thery to- j tance aud when picked up was found

?enc1Toneeorhlwoanstruckh,hImlto ‘toe house on Main-street Weston but has 
1 . j v,,c a son, two sisters and a brother living
£Sl“«r»lS i'» T»— Ma.hers .

a paper granting their request or die 
on the spot. He granted their request.

The merchants then closed

NORTH BAY, Sept 10—(Special.)— 
A leading Liberal here is authority 
for the statement that the Libera! 
party in the Ontario (Legislature will 
at the approaching session attack the 
Whitney government for Its sales of 
portions of the GilHc-s LimUts adjoining 
Cobalt. At least two specific charges 
will be mode of lock of foresight, 
namely, the sale cA what Is now- known 
as the O’Brien-Young property and 
the Waldman Mine. The government 
did not get anything like $50,000 for 
these two properties, arid yet within a 
fortnight of thedr sale veins of native 
silver were opened up on both of them 
that make the two properties worth 
five millions of dollars to begin with 
and probably twice that qfter further 
development. Mr. Waldman, a Mont
real merchant, who owns one of them, 
says he considers It worth several mil
lions of dollars, and It already promises 
t 1 he ore of the marvels of Cobalt. 
Friends ef the government say that 
Hqn. Mr. Cochrane "-ill be able to 
justify the sale anirto show that the 
government ero only too pleased to 
have anyone open up the mines and 
to distribute their great wealth among 
t he people.

t

the

son 
debts.bee.

“We are' citizens of the same coun
try, we all. feel the same need of pro
moting its development and greatness, 
and the serious men of Toronto have 
made it a pleasure to receive serious 
men from Quebec, without considering 
their nationality.

“Under the same British flag, with 
the same allegiance In our hearts, we 
are all British subjects and wagon for the O’Keefe Brewery Com-eompa-
triots. This view- allows us to deeply 
despise the criminal but fruitless at
tempts made by some ambitious jour
nals. who would like to provok4 fra
tricidal divisions, to derive party ad
vantages therefrom. ”

Continued on Page 7.pany.
their

stores and left with their clerks for 
Gaspe.
on down the coast to Grand Greve and

and

GERMANY'S TAR)FF HOPESOBITUARY.
The mob threatened to come -j•c: D. Scott. LL.B. v

Charles Duff Scott. LL.B.. a member 
of the legal firm of Scott & Meegregor, 
died yesterday at his residence. 101 Ad
miral-road, of peritonitis. He had been 
HI for several months from intestinal 
trouble, and when Dr. Osier was ir 
Toronto he consulted that eminent 
physician as to his condition; after
wards spending some time at Atlantic 
City and in Muskoka In the hope of 
regaining has health. Deceased had 
been a barrister for 20 years, 
studied law in the office of the late 
D’Alton McCarthy, and was later con
nected with the firm of MacdoneH * 
Scott. |ln recent years he has been 
associated with J. J. Scott. K.C., of 
Hamilton, and J P. Macgregor. He 
was a Conservative, a member of the 
Albany Club, and of Ionic Masoni-- 
Lodge. Mr. 6cott married Misa Dent 
of Iowa, who, with three small child
ren, survives him.

Thinks Canada Will Soon Open the 
Trade Door*.The cruisers CanadaGaype.

Christine are en route to .Fox River.LITTLE GIRL DROWNS . BERLIN, Sept. 10.—(CA P.)—The Na
tional Zeftung states that in spite ef ail 
machinations by Britain, it appears it 
will no longer be possible for her to pre
vent the conclusion of the commercial 
peace between Germany 
This will be due to the fact that Canada, 
in consequence of the reduced duties on 
English importa. Is one of those coun
tries to which the new maximum tariff 
of the United States will be applied and 
the Inevitable 
between Canada and the United States, 
but Canada will endeavor to prevent this 
development. For -this reason ft will pro
bably transpire that Canada can do 
nothing but meet the wishes of - the Unit
ed States and abandon her hlghlj- protec
tive policy. That would -change the posi
tion In regard to Canada's tariff war 
with Germany, because there would be no 
reason for Canada to deny to Germany 
what she concede* to the .United States.

He Died In a Few Hours.
BLENHEIM,' Sept. 10.—John Spangle, a 

voung farjntT residing on Nell Sinclair's 
farm. Old-street, met death in a horrible 

He was assisting at the thresh
ing. and was sliding out of the mow to 
the barn floor. The hands had finished 
and were cleaning up the barn floor, so 
some of the forks had been left standing 
along the mow. Spangle slid down on 
the butt end of one of them, and tho the 
drop was only a couple of feet. It entered 
at the rectum and he was impaled by 
over 15 inches. He died in a few hours.

A Sudden Death.
LONDON. Ont., Sent. V>.-»fSpecia1.) — 

John Wrig-ley, aged 70.’ for many years 
engineer on the Grand Trunk, died 
suddenly. He had been working in the 
garden shortly before he expired

Step* Into Waste Weir 
Catharines.

at St.

DYNAMITED BANK SAFE and Canada.mannerST. CATHARINES. Sept. 10.—(»Spe- 
ciai.)—The four-year-old daughter of 
William Brinson, an eynpkjye of the 
Welland Vale Manufacturing Co., 
drowned in the waste weir in rear of 
the works this evening. The girl, with 
her three-year-old brother, was play
ing on the banks. waiting for their 
father to leave the factory. The girl 
lost her footing art the top of the steep 
-bank and rolled Into' the water. Work-

In Spite of Manager's Firing, Burglars 
Kept Right On.

(Hewas
FOOT WILL BE AMPUTATED.MONTREAL Sept. 10.—Burglars dy

namited the safe of the Banque Pro
vinciale at Yamoehiohe at 2 o'clock 
this morning and stole $4800.

The explosion awakened the manager,
Belmrvre, who was sleeping upstairs, 
and he ran down and fired at them.
They fired back and refused to leave, men had seen the children on the bank 
They fired another <1 vnamite charge and had warned them away. Soon af- 
and blew the safe open and ran with ter the hoy was seen crying and told

of the accident.

result would be a tariff war

inI Canadian Mink, Arctic

to Grace Hospital
the money.
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Street
lm Room
had lunch in 
Restaurant? 
Room win- 
look about 
>f the city.
, 8 a.m.—15c

•se Dinner— 
p.m.—a la

\ Tea, from
30.
t SO more exper
ts at once. Apply 
Room.

souvenirs
iriment,- "Ground 
v Building, 
louvenlr Buckles, 
s. Scarf Pins, 
1-2 price.

iuced to 
luced to .., .ROe
Iuced to..........80c
brooches, re-

75e

educed to...,25c 
reduced to..,BOe 
icons

id Coats— 
lg—Men’s

an can buy 
evted from 
petition for 

Value for
son

1 they have 
et us show

TO SELL AT
48.

} 8.45
rsted Finished 
lay twill, made 
I silk ornament 
64.T5.

CFKHS.
j- Suits, in a 
t fancy colored 
<1 style, with 
28. Price *5.00.

tnglish Tweed 
p ground, with - 
He up double
nt the figure, * 
vent In back;

12. Price *6.50.

ept.
all sizes. See
$1.00 per gar- 
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The best long
h-eat " Simpson ” 
r yard Saturday

lie Cloths, guar- 
uality and good »i 
kith border ail |j]

Each Paturdi: "

a- Cloths, every 
l,i< ached, spoke 

daintyKit very 
Each Saturday.

'•a rt ment. )

[ Offerings 
urday

ii lar $1.C0 value.

. I.eather Street 
and fall 

Special Satur-
NM' '

[>id i^ocks. fancy fl 
hf*. Qhecka. Regu- 
Ifte.u
ixiade Socks, flne 
and toe. Uegu-
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STOCKS ON HARRIMAN’S LIST
;

In the following list an attempt to made by The New York Herald to 
give an approximate Idea of the stocks owned by Mr. Harriman person
ally, and also those which he held as trustee for corporations, giving a 
fair Idea of the extent of hie stock Investments and his operations;

Personal Stock Holdings of E. H. Harriman.
Number of * Approx. Mkt.
of Shares. Par Value. Value.

Delaware A Hudson ...................... 17,000 $ 1,700,000 $ 3,247,000
Union Pacific preferred .............. 100.000 10,000,010 10,400,000
Guaranty Trust Company ......... 4,324 432,410 3,028,800
First National Bank of Chicago 800 80.0*0 880,000
Illinois Trust * Savings ........... 260 25,010 130,000

Stocks owned outright or held by him as trustee, reported to the Inter
state Commerce Commission as of record June 30, 19018.

Number of
of Shares. Par Value.

• Union- Pacific common .................. 104,150 $10,416,010
Illinois Central ............................... 14.130 1.413.0S0
Northern Pacific ..........   28.805 2.880,510
New York Central .................  15,000 1,600,010
Great Northern ............................  67,773 6.777.310
•Southern Pacific common ......... 756,950 76.696,010
zSouthern Pacific preferred ... 300,000 ' 30,000,000
xOregon Short Line ...................... 273,507 27,360,700

•Property of the.Oregon Short Line. 
zProperty of the Oregon Short Line. Now convert 

stock.

rox. Mkt. 
alue.AP£ 

$20,821,700 
2,161,890 
4,407,165 
2,055,000 

10,233,723
96.375.700 
30,000,000
27.360.700

into common
XOwned by tfie Union Pacific Railroad.

, jtnd.no^,1$:?85:S00
cftyntresld*nVe ” X’I'Ü ! !" 3 7!X! 11! "" 1 !* • l'ooo'ooo
£ Ohi' ^}foa^8®ct"f'‘,he^dCompany,eEfqultrbleKTrus^Companyf^'mitimore 
& Ohio Railroad, Pacific Mall Steamship Company and National City Bank.
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THREE NIGHTS, STARTING
THURSDAY, HEFT. 16

For the flr.it time In America 
HENRY W. SAVAGE will offer the 
Dramatic Sensation of Pari» and 
London.

IMMENSE PRODUCTION 
SUPERB OAST

0i

ti

3F à
J

F

SEPTEMBER II 190»
THE TORONTO WORLD _SATURDAY MORNING , J

-
SUNDAY SERVICES.AMUSEMENTS.

----- —-----------------‘
—I

> AMUSEMENTS.

HAMILTON

“ BUSINESS
EXHIBITION VISITORS5»

-f

Before Leaving TorontoHamilton
iappenings

LIEBLER A CO’S.
Worth your while to stop over and 

attend the
“THE MAH FROM HOME”» DIRECTORY People’s Sunday ServiceNEXT WEEK-MATS. THUR and SAT.

EVENINGS 35e„ BO*., «1.00, >1.50. MATS ZB*-. 84te., 78e., «I.W. 
■AM I. AND LEE SHUBKRT Present

Consider your wants in Trunks, Bags and fut Cases 
—Nowhere in America can you do as well in quality 

We sell direct to you at factory prices—

MASSBY HALL NEXT SUNDAY

Subject—“TUI SCARLET LETTEI"
Amm*

5£ NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUS- 
«CRIBERS.

^ Subscriber# see requeeted t* 
« report snj Irregularity er de

lay te the delivery #f their cop» 
to Mr. J. S. Scott, «sent, at this 
ofSee, room» 17 end lfc Arcade 
Building. Phone 194d.

HAMILTON HOTELS.
4.

HOTEL ROYAL Fifty Beautiful Slides:

“The Blind Men of Jerusalem*
and

“Glories of God's Sunsets.” 
Motion Pictures.

Br* y or price.
Our Travelling Goods are known from Coast to Coast

Te
Every room completely renovated end 

newly enrpeted during 1SS1.
S3 AO end Up pee dny. Plea.|i

edl to

EAST & CO., Limited, 300 Yonge St.
-J

\t- W. T. STEAD, editor of The Review 
of Reviews, says:. "No book on theology 
—no sermlon that was ever preached— 
Is so potent an exposition of the e*. 
ceedlng sinfulness of sin.”

ILLUSTRATED sacred solos. 
Liberal offering. Doors open tft

BISLEY SITS HONORED 
" BÏ THEIR COMRADES

#

is.
I

6.30 p.nt,
J. M. WILKINSON, Director, »

I L__________L-_____ . > ■
!

TA STORY OF THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST By EUGENE WALTER. 
Six Month» In New York-Four Month» In iChlcnffo.

Telephone orders delivered for ten cents.CANADIAN 
NA T10NAL 
EXHIBITION

Sacepticn Tendered by 13th Regt. 
w —Fresentatien to Cobajt’s 
Z New Fire Chief.

!

COOKE’S CHURCH
Queen and Mutual

RE-OPENING SERVICES* 
CONTINUED

Dr. Taylor, the paster,, will conduet 
the services and preach at 11 a.m. and 

,7 p m.
The music of the Re-opening Cel*, 

bratioh will be repeated by request 
WILLIAM GALBRAITH, Organist and 

Choirmaster.

t
!

) Matinee 
Today

LAST PERFORMANCE .TO-NIGHT.
PR IN HESSr SHEA’S THEATRE CO

i
SIMi& -HAMILTON, Sept. 10.—(Special.)—A j 

COmphmentarv reception was tendered 
,n“ armories to-night to the three i 

«Wtobers of the 13th Regiment who 
WW on rite Bisley téam, Sergt.-Majov (
Huggins, Staff-Sergt. Mitchell and Co'.-;
■or-iSergt. Freeborn. The reception was • 
given by the regiment and there wer- 
also .1500 people present. Each of the 
men w a* presented with a gold Ibcket ;

LteuL-Col. E. E. W. Moore and j 
gpeeches were made By Lieut.-Col. Ber
tram, commander of the Bisley teem:
Lieut.-Col. A. H. Moorf and Mayor Mc
Laren. The officers of the other corps 
Were a'so present, Sergt.-Major Hug- 1 

ns made a suitable reply on behalf of I 
e team men. A telegram was re- j 

eèived front ten offers of the Montreal 
regiment# extending their congratula- !
(fr,ns. -,

Tha city firemen to-night bade fare-j 
Well to Lieut. Kappelle, who'has been 
appointed chief of the Cobalt depart- 1
frtenl. Chief TenEyck presented him |------------
with a gdld watch and fob on behalf of |
*he officers and firemen 'and Second As
sistant Chief Aitchlson gave him a j 
locket and chain on behalf of the Ha.m- I 
fiton Firemen s Benevolent Association. , “star” Beer Can Still Be Had, How- 
Hayor McLaren and a number of the 
Aldermen were present. Mr. Kappelle 
Ult for Cobalt to-night.

• Took an Overdose.
Jennie Shea, 63 West Burllngtoft- 

Ftreet, was found in Robertson's ship
yard, at the foot of MaoNab-street. to
night In a semi- conscious condition.
She had taken an overdose of Pain*Ex
terminator and was hurried to the city 
hospital. The stomach was punvped 
out and at a late hour she was report
ed to tie out of danger.

While handling ice at Magee, Wal- 
ton'» Ice-house, this afternoon John 
Harris, 52 West Strachan-street, was 
Injured by a cake of ice falling on him.
H4" was taken to the city hospital.

Brevities.
Rev. Dean Mahony of this city and 

Rev. Dr. Walters of Walkerton will re
present Bishop Dowling at the plenary 
cfffiJicH,. Which will open In Quebec next 
Week.

For threatening a witness in a police^ 
court, case, James Brooke was bound 
over in the sum if $200 to keep the 
phage, F. W. Scott of Toronto was fined 
$86 for speeding his auto in the city 
limits.

Relatives of Mr*. George E. Carpen
ter,-23 West Murray-street, are trying 
to get her released from the insane 
Asyluâti on the grounds that she is sane.
The woman was committed to the insti

tution on Tuesday on the certificates 
"of two doctors. The matter may be 
Inferred to Hon. J. J. Foy.

William Burkholder and Jas. O’Reil
ly, who were sentenced last December 
|<> 18 months’ Imprisonment for perjury, 
tiave been pardoned.
• The city council will recognize the 
good\wnrk done by the local member*
M thfe Bisley team by presenting them 
eaih tvitfi gold pendants. Those In the 
team were Sergt.^MaJor Huggins, Color- 
«esgt. Freeborn and Staff-Sergt. Mit
chell. This is the beginning of a prac- 

• tice to recognize those who bring honor 
to the city in any way. ,

While in Toronto call on Authors A 
Cox, 135 Churçh-street, makers of Arti- 
|Jc£l Limbs, Trusses, Deformity Ap
pliances. Supporters, etc., Oldest and 
most reliable manufacturers In Canada.

| PARISIAN MODEL
petiteinty Grace Hazard

an:Evenings 
36c and 50c

I Matinee 
Daily, 25c n;With

Jti

The Season's Greatest Attraction TOi
M LLE DAZIERecord Year Will Qo Out in Blaze of Qlory

Grand Special Pro 
gramme for To-Day

mmHSr
POPULAR WEDNESDAY MATINEE 

JOHN OORT Offers
THE GREATEST OF ALL 

COMIC OPERA SUCCESSES

The Originalin the great Pantomime, 
“L’AMOUR DB L’ARTIST"

CHAS. B. LAWLOR AND DAUGHTERS 
On the Sidewalks of New York.

THE V1NDOBOXAS
Grotesque Musical Duo.
COLLINS gtfD BROWN 

The Germans with Blackboard.
Franklyu

UNDERWOOD AND SLOSSON
In the Comedy, ‘‘Dobbs’ Dilemma.”

SADIE JANSEL
Dainty Singing Comedienne.

THE KINBTOGRAPH
New Pictures.

a
SOVEREIGN”66

» IE Hot Water Bofler 4
Frances

2
ï

CITIZENS’ DAY Where imitation occurs it I 
is a sure sign the original 1 

is of worth and merit— | 

The “Sovereign” has been * 

extensively copied — par- , 
ticularly that larger first |

m
!

DOUBLE MILITARY TOURNA
MENT.

ATHLETIC SPORTS 
BLOWING UP DREADNOUGHT EIGHT BAND CONCERTS

Every Exhibit on the Ground and everything in Full Blast till 10 p.m.

EXTRA ATTRACTIONS i TiI

EXHIBITION CLOSES TO-DAY DOUBLE FIREWOBKS

■ iSpecial Extra attraction .

WALTER C. KELLY
"The Virginia Judge." Fiever, Everywhere.

5c—Bring the Kiddies—5cThe Canadian National Exhibition of 
1909 Is fast drawing to a close. A few 
hours more and the greatest fair lit 
Toronto’s history will be nothing more 
than an aggregation of pleasant mem
ories. Everybody will want to have 
home little reminder of the wonderful 
exhibits, the noisy midway, the music 
of -massed bands. That glass or two 
ot O’Keefe’s "Stir" beer you had, or 
ought to have had on the exhibition 
.ground,?, was good. There's lots more 
of it, too, and 1 the production Is be
ing increased day by day. Hence when 
you have a moment to spare, a.nd want 
to have a mental review of the doings 
at the “X," get a bottle of "Star" beer 
and settle into a brown study. The 
refreshing qualities of this new haver# 
ego—its beautiful flavor, Its low per
centage of alcohol, will all combine to 
make you feel satisfied with the past, 
present and the future.

■ section. Gee■ To give all the youngsters another chance to enjoy the Fair, child
ren's admission to the grounds has been placed at 8 cents.

HMusicMajestic a few 
elude 
Horsi

t.Hall7
? Invest In rGREAT DOUBLE AFTERNOON ATTRACTION 

FRONT OF GRAND STAND
Mât. Daily j Week of I Every Evg. 

.25c I Sept. 13 | 25c-50c “Sovereign." 
The first ooatSplendid Athletic Meet JAMES K.

HACKETt
And Company

years.
In thi 
such i 
furth-Ie no more

\Fourteen races with over two hundred entries. Bobble 
Kerr and Lou Siebert in the sprints. All the amateur 
cracks in the Foster International Marathon—At the 
same time

yearsand the pro-/

fit I» 25% on 
the entire^ 

outlay.

everW. S.HervgyS'Co.

Q Brother» 9 
° Delton **

I Reid Sister#
j

■ MUSICAL DRIVEMUSICAL RIDE Harry
JoUonFull Vaudeville Bill Muriel
Window

Golden Gate 
Quintette>

THE FLYING BAN YARDS 
HERZOG’S 

LIONS

ALBER’S POLAR BEARS 
MILITARY 8TAL- THE DUNEDIN TROUPE

AND 8OTRE8 OP OTHERS.

■ wWEST TORONTO.
WEST TORONTO, Sept. 10.—While 

T. A. Russell, general manager Canada/ 
Cycle and Motor Company, was crank
ing up his automobile at the corner 
of Keele. and Dundas-ftreets this af
ternoon the crank at first refused to 
work, hut suddenly whizzed around, 
badly spraining Ms wrist. He was at
tended to by Dr. Mason.

In getting off a Lamb ton ear on 
Dundas-street about 4 o'clock this af
ternoon a little girl 
Archer, Princes?-street, York Town
ship, was knocked down- by an automo
bile belonging to A. H. Dancy, 184 
iHowiand-avenue. Her Injuries were 
not serious.

(Mrs. Annie Gertrude Nolan .aged 34 
years, wife of T. Nolan, engineer on 
the Toronto Muskoka branch of the 
C.P.R., died yesterday morning in 
Parry Sound, where she had been re- 
Hitlng with her children. Mr. Nolen, 
when in this city, lives at 167 Pacific- 
avenue. The remains arrived in West 
Toronto this morning, and the funeral 
will take place front 17 Weet Annette- 
rtreet on Saturday at 9 a,m. to St. 
Cecilia’s Church and thence to Mount 
Hope Cemeterv.

E. Cox. 71

Made byED. LATELL
v Taylor-ForbesThe Kinetoscope—New Motion Picture Company 

Limite* j
GUELPH ’^Fourulrle#

Blowing Up Dreadnought 5 p.m. Th
ConelSplendid demonstration of the working of Submarine 

Mines by the Engineers.
Head

OfficeTwo Credit Horticultural Events 
At 8L Catharines, Ont. (Oer kookUt on "Hestie#" will iaterMt yea).

Toronto Office end Show Room»,
at thl
comm
been
auctlj
the j
"SHlj
to bu
everiH
pqsltd

*

Grand Stand Evening Performance
7 O’CLOCK

American Pomologlcal Society IGRAND 25-50
TheBURGOMASTER

1088 KING STREET W.SEPT. 14, 15, 16, 1909named Mabel
Niagara District Horticulture! Exhibi

tion *
VAUDEVILLE:—Extra Programme In which 70 of the world's leading 

artiste will take part. Warehouse To Let
46 COLBORNE STREET

SEPT. IS, 16, 17, 1909
THE GINGERBREAD MANNKXT

WEEKCombined displays of fruit from all 
sections of the continent.

FLOWERS, HONEY, VEGETABLES 
Finest and largest display ever seen 

In Canada of peaches, grapes, apples 
and pears In baskets, boxes and plates.

Special displays of Niagara district 
package fruit will be shown,from which 
purchases may be made dally. Buyers 
and consumers should see these dis
plays.

8 O’CLOCK
DOUBLE MILITARY TOURNA- 

MENx.
WRESTLING ON HORSEBACK 
VICTORIA CROSS SECTION 
JUMPING, BALACLAVA MELEE

MUSICAL RIDE 

MUSICAL DRIVE 
PHYSICAL DRILL 
48th HIGHLANDERS

story
thing
Road
look

Could be used a» one warehouse or he 
leased by flats. Hydraulic hoist, open
ing from 21) foot concreted lane. Con
crete basement. In splendid order Slid 
grand light. Possession* at Once.

V
I I • Hop:

I 9 O’CLOCK
BRITISH ARMY QUADRILLES SIEGE OF KANDAHAR 
TEN MASSED MILITARY BANDS BATTLE OF NflRTH SEA. 
MACKENZIE BOGAN’S TATTOO MARCH PAST

this
ThorJOHN FISKEN & CO.RAILWAY FARES

Round trip ticket* at Single Fare, 
where Single Fare to St. Catharines 
does not exceed $6. Good going by 
afternoon trains Sept. 13. all trains 
Sept. 14 to 17, Inclusive; returning 
until Sept. 18.

46135 38 SCOTT STREET.
Hotek n.imk..

<'-rner Barton and Catherine-str-r •?, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly flrst- 
c’-ss. Rates SI.50 to $2 per day Pimm

BASE BALL
At Diamond Rprk. SATURDAY, 
SEPT. 11, 1909, at 3 p.m. Chicago 
Ladies’ Baseball IQlub vs. All-Star 
Toronto ManUg League. General 
admiasfbn, 25c.; grand stand, 15c.

noon
price r10 O'CLOCK

Gentlemen’s Suits CleanedCooper-avenue, found a 
stray Morse on h1s lawn last night, 
and has it stabled till someone comes 
to claim ownership 

The opponents of the scheme to have 
Runmymede Incorporated as a village 
arc having a counter petition prepared 
for presentation to the county

' Closing of Greatest Annual Exhibition on Earth with Greatest Display 
of Fireworks Ever Seen inToronto. By 4M* Beat Knows Method* et

STOCK WILL, HENDERSON & CO
Elmlted,

Dyers and Cleaners
78 MING STREET WEST 

Seed a Trial Order.

PEACE MEMORIAL * VECARA OPERA AND ORATORIO 
SOCIETY

Organization Meeting CUILD HALL
Wednesjey, Septemhrr 15th, at 7.30 p. m. 

Soprano», Alto», Tenoi# end B.».e. wanted.

Ham Mulodk, it was decided to appeal 
to the public to petition the Domin
ion government to arrange for a na
tional or International memorial 
celebration of the century 
which has existed between the two 
great nations of the North American 
continent.

coun-
: lui inoil.

Hastings Big ShowFederal Government Asked to Support 
Scheme.NORTH TORONTO. in

NEXT
WEEK

of peace THE ONLY ORIGINAL
Billy W. Watson

“GIRLS FROM HAPPYLAND.»

Phone an|d we will call for good*. 
Express paid one way on orders from

Ultf
*NORTH TORONTO. Sept. 10.—(Spe

cial.)—The executive of the North To
ronto Ratepayers’ Association 
meet at the. residence of H. H. Bail 
on Monday evening.

The death of Joseph Shepard, one of 
I the oldest residents in the town, took 
place here to-night at his residence. 
Sherwood-averiue. Decease! was 9n 
years of age, and the funeral will take ' 
place to , Mt. Pleasant Cemetery to- 

| morrow (Saturday) afternoon at 3.30.
Councillor Frank Howe, and Mrs.

! Howe are expected home at almost any 
i time. p ?

Real estate men report that the sale 
; of building lots has been temporarily 
! checked bv the throw down ailmlnls- 
tered to the sewerage bylaw the 

| mayor and the town councillors, hut 
i time will remedy all this. North To- 
i rontn is all right and her citizens will 
not ‘be long thwart'd in the earning 

- cut of her plainly expressed man-date, 
i All the finest brands of wines and 
I liquors at E. T. Sandell’s. 523-525 
Yonge-street. Special delivery- to Davis- 
v1 Me and North Toronto. Phone N.

! 192.

At a meeting of the -board of directors 
of the Peace and Arbitration Society 
last night, presided over by Sir Wll-

out of town-GENTLEMEN TO READ THIS
I No matter what part of the dominion 

you live in, we undertake to supply 
you with a smart, comfortable Suit, 
fitting you perfectly, or otherwise to 
refund your money In full. 

'The process is simple, merely fill in 
a post card and address same to us 
as below, asking for our latest 
assortment of materials. Together 
with patterns, we send you fashion- 
plates and complete instructions for 
accurate self-measurement, tape 
measure, all sent free and carriage 
paid. We dispatch your order 
within seven days, and if you do 
not approve, return the good», and 
we will refund the money.

will

The Beaches”66
, SAMUEE-Mraaa

a/uMPDirAtit

l 102*104f7 
ADeuuDE'Sr.V^'’ 

TO RONTflJ

I

VARICOCELE CURED The Ideal Spot 
for a Home

FUFULAK FKICCS
THE DUCKLIN

Next Week—The Original Bil 1 y Wati 
Beef Trust.” *

zi

2 snr- NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.
Confined to His Home for Weeks.

inthe

123456. LEE AVENUE, SOLID 
brick, six large rooms, 

gas, every modern 
lot with trees, co- 

ea»y term».
COQflf)___ NEW SOLID BRICK, SIX
vp uuu room», ail convenience»,
full elze cellar, laf-ge colonial 
dah. This 1» a bargain.

LEE - AVENUE. SQUARE 
plan, something new. elec

tric light a» well a» ga». eliding doors, 
swing doors, -pretty mantel, concrete 
walks. Terms arranged.

:<CQ0m____DETACHED SOLID BRICK.
vpuVVV eight room*, elegantly de-

$2500 — i* WJSBrtUn.

\ severe and I was often laid up tor a week at a time. My family 
\ physician told me an operation was myjmly hope—but I dreaded it. 

^.1 I tried eeveral specialists, but soon found out all they wanted waa r 
V*\ money. I commenced to look upon all doctors as little 
\ I rogue». One day my boss asked me why I was off work so much and 

/ I told him mv condition. He advised me to consult Drs. Kennedy <6 
«"/ Kennedy, as he had taken treatment from them himself end knew
* / they were square and skillful. I wrote them and got The New MetBod

Treatment. My progress was somewhat slow and during the first 
/UE month's treatment I was somewhat discouraged. However, I con- 

1/H tinued treatment for three months longer and waa rewarded with a 
VMci complete cure. I could only earn S12 a week in a machine shop be- 
»? fore treatment, now I am earning $81 and never lose a day. I wish 

p/Fi all sufferers knew of your valuable treatment.
HENRY C. LOCUST.

on a» electric light and 
I convenience, large 
! lonlal verandah ; The parent bouse ot the billiard 

industry in Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls In British America. All 
our tables, tor the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and templates ot the Billiard Asso
ciation ot Great Britain and Ireland, - 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us tor illustrated catalogue 
of English and American ollliafd'and 

i pool tables ot different sizes and ^ 
-avenue, eight styles, and price list of billiard and

rooms, corner house, ele- poo| gUppiies, 244

!
thanbetter

& veran-
I

I $2600—
r

SUITS AND OVERCOATS 3)3

62tf
to measure 

from $5.14 to $20. HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASEb?Remember the Week-End Tripe
Via Grand Trunk Railway System. 

Return tickets at single (are with ten 
cent» added from Toronto to a greet 
many points In Ontario, including >Lms- 
koka. Lake of Bays, etc.

Good going Saturday or Sunday, re-, 
turning Monday .utter date of issue.

Tickets and further information at 
City Ticket Office northvfest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4209.

corated, juat completed, electric light 
and gas. every inqdern Improvement. |

BLOOD POISONS are the most prevalent and most serious diseases. They sap the very 
life blood of the victim aud uuleas en I irely eradicated from the system will cause serious 
complications Beware of Mercury. It only suppresses the symptoms— our NEW 
METHOD cures all blood diseases.

YOUNG OR MIDDLE AGED MEN.—Imprudent acts or later excesses have broken 
down your system. You feel the symptoms stealing over you. Mentally, physi
cally. and vitally you are not the roan you need to be or should be. Will you need the 
danger signals?

MORTGAGE SALE $3100—HAMBL
>I » gam situation.T'nder powers of sale contained 

certain mortgages which will he pro
duced at the sale, there will he offered 
for sate by public auction," by O. .1. 
Townsend. Auctioneer, at Ills office.
No. 68 King-street Hast. Toronto, on 
.Saturday. September 11th. 1909. at
twelve o’clock noon. the following 
lands, namely :

House No. 119 Havelock St.. being 
parts of lots 124 and 125, plan 40?.. 
frontage 37 feet 6 Inches, depth 121 
feet.

Terms Inf sale : 10 per cent, to the 
Vendor’s Solicitors at the sale and the 
balance within thlrtv davs

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale will be made known at the sale 
or may be had on application to the 
1 endors’ Solicitors.
MILLS. RANEY. LUCAS. HALES & !COLQUHOVN.
806-9 Tradere Bank Bu'ldlng. Toronto. 

Toronto. August 12th, 1909. 866

Ini
Oo

W. N. McEachren & SonISge,

E- PULLAN» i 'The World'M Measure Tailors,

1. 60/62 CITY ROAD, LONDON.
■ NOLAND.1

HOME BUILDERS”
21118 QIKE.X 11IIEKT EAST.

nrinrn Are you a victim? Hare you lost hope? Are you intending tomarry? Has 
ntauen your blood been diseased? Have you any weakness* Uur New Method 
Tiieatment will cure you. What it has done for others It will do for" you. Concukation 
Fnm No matter who has treated yon. write for an honest opinion Free of Charae. 
Books Free—' The Golden Monitor," (Illustrated i on Diseases of Men.

NO NAMES" USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. No
on boxes or envelopes. Everythin* confidential. Question list and ceat of T
FREE FOR HOME TREATMENT.

j King vt the Waale s’apsr Business la tbs 
I Dominion. Alee buys Junk». m- tsUe, eta 
No quantity luu email in th» eity. C*f* 

1 loads only from outside Iowa*. 867 
I hone Main 1*0. Adelaide and Maefl Sts.

(Debt. 45

Toronto
General Hospital

Addressee 1er Pattern# i 
Per Toroate end Bast Canada i

Cayuga’s Last Trip.
Saturday.. Sept.-Ilth. at 2 p.m., Nie^ 

gara Navigation Company 
Cayuga, ms#tes her last trip of the sea
son.
Lewistdh or Querpston. Excellent din
ing service nn hoard.

John Ross Robertson has returned from 
an extended holiday to Great Britain and 
Europe. He learned of the parliament 
bulldinps fire by- lrelees In mid-ocean.

VeCOIUOM BROS., e/e 
DIRECTOR!**, LTD., (Dept. 49 i. 
Td/Td Church Street, TORONTO, 

ONTARIO.
Tot Winnipeg and the Weet l 

OURSON BROS.,
OIO MSNDSRSON BROS. -Dept. 1 hi 

AT» Oerry «treat, WINfJIPSO. y

Fleet meoMem tMe

nsteamer THSB»

Drs. KENNEDY & KENNEDY HIGH-GRADE REFINED 011$

LUBRICATING Dili
WT& ANi GREASES___ __

Rnund trip rate 75c to Niagara,
Sealed tenders will be received by 

the undersigned up to in a.m. of Tues
day. Sept. 14. for supplying this hos
pital with

Speed 
A sped

power a
■ 'z-sjlihlbiUo

Cor. Michigan Ave., and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. Î the best quality 
tor twelve months, frôm Sept 15, 1909.

F. MILLER,

bread o

A.
Secretary.i) U

r
if1 ? SA

m
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By PIXLElf A LOUDERS

AN EXCEPTIONAL CAST 
AND ATTRACTIVE CHORUS

Agnes 6t. Theatre
RIFFIN’S 4 SHOWS 

DAILY

5c. - VAUDEVILLE — 10c.
Six Big Acts and Pictures.

Week et 
Sept. IS

HANLAN’S
POINT 

Last Two Concerts
euoE^’s BAND

Aft. 
Eve.

“JUST 
ACROSS 

THE BAY’’

Sunday

The Clrl With theClasses

m r/l
KIHD

ti

!,) J uses1 IL l

has a refined and almost “profes
sional" appearance. Glasses add 
dignity and scholarllness to one’s 
looks. It is foolish’to say they 
make one look older. A* a gen
eral rule, they made the eyes 

a deal younger. We arefeel V ■■■
practical opticians, and can fit 
the eyes of young and old with 
lenses that suit the Individual 
sight with exactness, greatly 
helping the vision, too.

FF ï ÏIKF Refracting F. Lu LUIYL, optician
iNNurr of Marriage License*, 

iftft YONGE STREET 
(Opposite Flmp*on'*>

«

vi

9 A
/

BURLÇSQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

WANTED
50,000

GAYETYW
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE

f
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: fl

ng race going to Haymarket,, 
The judges decided to refuse

the remalnln 
at 8 to 1.
In future the further entries of Bertha 
B., owing to her bad behavior at the post 
In the first race. Summary :

FIRST RACB-Purse $200, 5H furlongs 
3-year-olds and up :

1 Bertha ‘E.. 104 (Crowley)..................... 4-5
2 Tim Kelly, 107 (Dreyer) .....................  15-1;
3 Usurper, 104 (Simmons) ................... 8—1,
Time 1.12. Red Shawl, Lazarus, and

TUekilns also ran.
SECOND RACE—One mile, 3-year-olds j 

and up, purse $200 : !
1 Lucky Ford, 102 (Robinson) ..........7—10
* London, 102 (Dreyer)..................... ... 4—1
8 Van Dan, 111 (White) ....................... 6-1
Time 1.41. Dene. P. J. McCarthy and 

Miss Cardigan also ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, 3-year-olds 

and up, purse $200 ;
1 Haymarket, 114 (Haynes)
2 Almena. 108 (Dreyer) .....
8 Marmorean, 114 (Crowley)
Time 1.17 2-6. Chlng Hare, Kittle Fish

er, A1 Busch and King of the Valley also

FOURTH RACE—One mile, 3-year-olds 
and up, purse $200 :
1 Tod, 104 (Simmons) ....... ...................  f-Jj
2 Imboden, 106 (Robinson) ................. 6-1 :
3 Countermand, 104 (Crowley) ......... 8-1 j
Time 1.471-6. Spunky, Rappold and i

Melange also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs. 4-year-olds 

and up. purse $200 :
1 Grace Kimball, 111 (Crowley)
2 Malta, 116 (Griffin)...................
8 Laura A.. 1)6 (Wilson)
Time 1.18. Pat Sharp and Gambrlnus

“sixth RACE—All ages, 4H furlongs, 
purse $200 : ..........
1 pmlon. 110 (Griffin) .........
2 Belle of the Tribe, 106 (Dreyer)
3 Flossie 8., 107 (Crowley) ............
Time .57 8-6. Caesie Argregor. Infernd

Queen, Leonard and Firebug also ran.

FIRST ONE WINS FEATURE 
IN THE SHEEPSHEAD MUD

SERVICES.

VISITORS
r

The better judge 
you ere of brandy 
the better you wfl 
be pleased with

jle to atop over and “ 
>nd the

mday Service I
U NEXT SUNDAY

SCARLET LETTir
utlful Slides:

sa of Jeruseleoa*

§4★
IMine’s Ri 

îKr Brandi

Johnnie Blake Wins at Blue Bon
nets—Results at Dufferin— 

Entries For To-day.
|
§

I
SHEEPSHEAD BAY, Sept. 10.—Mud- 

of the most pronounced typend runners
had an inning» at Sheephead, Bay to
day. The heavy rain made the track 
deep In mud. First One, carrying 121 
lbs., easily won the handicap, one mile. 
He was quoted at 4 to L He took the 
lead oA the upper turn and won by 
three lengths. Summary:

FIRST RACE, The Rey del Carreres, 
$600 added, 6 1-2 furlongs, main course:

1. FUzHerbert, 138 (Dugan), 1 to 15 
and out.

2. Notasulga, 112 (Ural), 12 to 1, 1 to 
5 and out.

8. Orphan Lad, 112 (Grand), 100 to 1»
5 to 2.

Time 1.21 3-5. Only three starters. 
SECOND RACE, The Mayfield, sell

ing, 1500 added, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Taboo, 87 (Glass), 2 to 1, 4 to 5, 1

t02. Bird of Flight, 102 (B. Wilson), 2 
to 1, 4 to 5, 1 to 3. v 

8. King So), 110 (McCarthy), 12 to 1.
6 to 1, 5 to 2.

Time 1.48 1-6. LaSy, Monocle, Come
dienne, Miss Catesby and Golden also
r THIRD RAGE, The Memories Han
dicap, 2-year-olds, 6 1-2 furlongs, Fu
turity course, $600 added:

1. Livonia, 90 (Martin), 10 to 1, 4 to 1,
2 tO le

2. Prince Imperial, 104 (Dugan), 6 to 
5, 1 to 2, 1 to 4.

8. Medallion, 100 (McCarthy), 7 to 1, 
6 to 2, 6 to 6.

Time 1.07 1-6. The Fad, Staractor, 
ahennen and Westemiady also ran. 
EUln felL

FOURTH RACE, The Promenade, 
$600 added, 1 mile:

L Firestone, 121 (Dugan), 4 to 1, 7 
to 5, $ to l . * « -j. Blackmate, 97 (Gamer), 7 to 1, a
t03.2'Arondaok, 107 (MoOahey). 7 to 5, 
1 to 2, 1 to 6.

Time L4L Lad of Lagdon, Summer- 
nigh* Mid Arasee also ran.

FIFTH RACE, The Golden Rod, sell
ing, 6 1-2 furlongs, for 2-year-olds, turf 
course, $400 added: ■

1. Glennadeane, 101 (Walsh), 7 to 6,
1 to 2, 1 to 6. _ . . „

2. Harry Grot he, 100 (Gamer), 8 to 1,
3 to 1, 8 to 5.

8. (Madeline L., 99 (McCahey), 8 to 1, 
3 to 1, 8 to 5.

Time 1.24. . Everett, Duquesne, St. 
Delnol, Ca.pt. Swanson and Helen Car- 
roll also ran.

SIXTH RACE, The Huntington, for 
8-year-olds and upwards, non-winners 
at this meeting, 1 mile, $500 added:

1. Nimbus, 122 (Grand), 5 to 2, 1 to 2 
and out.

2. Highprivate, 117 (Davenport), even 
and out.

8. Practical, 107 (Dugan), 6 to 2, 3 to 
6 and out.

Time 1.4L Only three starters.

W Twenty Years Old
T. Mine tr Go. are the Solders of the oldest 

* vintage brandies in Cognac
■ '3-1Keg's SuBeets.” 

Pictures. 3-1 V. 8-5; mnditor of The Review * 
•No book on theology i 
was ever preached— I 
zpos.tmn of th. ea.

SACRED SOLOS, 
oors open #t 6.30 p.m, I 

KIN SOX, Director.

Fas Sale b* AU Vlas
.j

!

THE REPOSITORY i

CHURCH 3—3
4-1

13-8nd Mutual
PHONES—OFFICES, M. 4S2| STABLES, H. 220S,

Q SERVICES'
INUED

CORNER
SIMCOE

t

BURNS &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

....... 4-6
6-1ANDBBBterr, will eenduM SH

ch at 11 a.m. ana 1

he Re-openlng Cela» if 
posted by request ; 
1AITH, Organist a ni

■6-2rea :NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

See Our Famous Exhibit at the Exhibition,FINAL HORSE AWARDS AT EX.
ESTABLISHED 1856

Auction Sales Every Tuesday and Friday. 
Private Sales Every Day.

Crow and Murray Run 1, 2, 3 In High 
Jump Class.

The parade in front of the grand stand 
yesterday wound up the greatest of horse 
displays at any Canadian National Exhi
bition. The awards In three classes ear
lier In the day brought the Judging to a
close. . . . .__

High jump—For the highest-jumping
horse, mare or gelding-l. Crow * Mur
ray-» (Toronto) The Wasp; 2, Crow A 
Murray’s (Toronto) Confidence ; 8, Crow
& Murray’s (Toronto) Sliver Dart, 4, 
Aemillus Jarvis’ (Toronto) Hercules, i At£«V eentleman’s turnout of the run
out* c!Z2Pmnner, J. J. Dixon’s (To-

r Bert touMn-hand team, mares or get) 
dines—1 Crow A Murray, Toronto: 2) $2Tk. L Wilks. Galt; 3, A. Yeager; 

Slmcoe.

riginal "A

MAHER’SEIGN Auction Sales
225 HORSES
Tuesday, Sept. M, 125 Horses, 
Friday, Sept. 17, 100 Horses

HORSE EXCHANGEer Boiler !
fl
& ;ition occurs it 

[n the original 
and merit— 

sign" has been 

copied — par- 
it larger first

m 16 to 28 Hayden Streetm PHONE NORTH 3920Near Comer Yonge and Bloor

4UCTJON
SALES

Every
Monday

and
Thursday,
it 11

PRIVATE
SALES

MILLED PLAYS W. CARLYLESales Beginning Each Day at 11 o’clock oF Horses 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Etc.,

I. Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 187».Beat «election» of every class: Heavy Draughts, Express, Delivery, 
General Purpose, Drivers, Carriage and Saddle Horse., Alee a number of 
Horeee consigned by city owners, warranted to be serviceably sound, and 
a few warranted as to wind and work. Our selection» next week will in
clude some fine Heavy Draughts and some excellent General Purpose 
Horses.

the Maple Leaf 
the Kew 

a moat

;

The second day of 
nuniting Club's* tournament on

iSIHSMs
referee. Friday’s scores: n»rlvle

Miller (^enr/TMaple ^«41%! 
Kitch^ Se Vaf,)^: R. Sabine (In-

nFourth’y*;aw. first serles-W. Carlyle

?ssf sss
Liafrt°n/w Reynolds (Vie™ 

vfe“(Maple MT»; L* Fark'n.on (Map « 

t SL W Lawton (Maple Leafs) zi.R BriSton (London) 31. J. Shaw (Maple 
I,éafs) 20* W Kitchen (Maple Leafs) 81, 
R Cornish (Victoria) 19: W. Chester 
(Marie LUfs) SI, J. Vaxnell (Davenport 
2VW. Forg (M.L.) 81, A. McLeod CM.L.) 
23- R Wright (Victoria) 31, J. Nlchol 

. *>i l. Hooper (Maple Leafs) 31,
w 'uwh (Maple W. 28; C Ellis (Marie 
Leafs) 31 J. Walton (Scarborol 25. W. 
Nickel! (Sarnia) 31, Mr. Caswell (Maple

^Second0 draw, second series—W. Nickell 

Sl^W Weir 24: R. Errlngton 3LL. Hoop
er 26* C. Ellis 31, W. Fogg 20; w. Cheater 
81, I*’ Parkinson 18: W. Kitchen 31. J- Tal
bot 21. R Wright 31, W. Reynolds 19.

Best for Cleaning and Poltiimg Cutlery, '’Invest In a 
“Sovereign.1' | 

The first ooet 
lr no more 
and the pro

fit le 25% on 

the entire" 
outlay.

ALSO ON TUESDAY, THE 14th, a.m. Everyday.

“ THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA”“Tony" and “Nellie,” spotted mare and horse, ponies, six and seven 
years. This pair are quiet and gentle In every way. and have been used 
In the city for two years. The opportunity to purchase a pair of ponies 
such as this does not often occur, and the owner Is selling, as he has no 
further use for them.

Very handsome Carriage Pair, grey mare and gelding, three and four 
years old. and sound every way.

Also two or three other excellent ponies, suitable for children’s use.
A number of Second-hand Buggies and Vehicles to be sold for what

ever they will bring. _______

Prevent friction In cleaning & injury to Knives;

AUCTION SALES Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
Pastes.

— OF—
Result» at Blue Bonnets.

MONTREAL, Sept. 10.—Favorites, sec
ond choices and long shots, two of each,' 
won at Blue Bonnets to-day. Summary ?

FIRST £ACE—Selling, 2-year-olda, 9 
furlongs :

1. Feamaught II., 106 (Mentry). 8 to % 
3 to 1 and 8 to 6.

2. Pulka, 106 (Goldstein), 6 to 2, 6 to 6 
and 3 to 6.

A Judge Lasslng. 109 (Musgrave), 7 td
1 3 to 1 and 8 to 6,

Time 1.14. Vesar, Acolln, Brunhllda. 
Doon Diaz, Hedge Rse. Autumn Girl and 
Merman also 

SECOND RACE—Tttree-year-Mds and, 
up, provlnce-breda, 1 mile :

1. Lady of Mercia, 97 (Brannon), 9 to 10,
2 to 5 and out.

2. Okie, 106 (Lee), 6 to 1, even and out.
3. Victoria, 116 (C. Trueman), 2 to 1, 3 

to 6 and out.
Time 1.47 11-6. Zetha, Orphan Belle also 

ran;
THIRD RACE—All ages, 7 furlongs :
1. Ban bridge. 111 (Herbert), 4 to 6, 1 to

8 and out. , . ' .
2. slmcoe, 103 (Musgrave), 4 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2Z
3. Lawrence P. Daley, 108 (Rice), 10 to 

1, 3 to 1 and 4 to 6.
Time 1.26 4-6. Magdalen, Lady Irma. 

Slg. Jack Parker also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds 

and up, 6-furlongs :
1. Johnnie Blake, 106 (Rice), 4 to 1, 8 to

6 and 7 to 10. ...
2. Boserrlan, 106 (Jackson). 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and 7 to 10.
3. Grande Dame, 98 (Ganz), 4 to 1, 2 to 

1 and 4 to 5.
Time 1.14 1-6. Carthage, Fireball and C. 

W Burt also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 

up, 6 furlongs : -
1. Snowball, 103 (C. Ross), 18 to 5, 6 to 5

B2d Star* Emblem, 98 (Davis), 20 to 1. 7 to

* sftI1Sally Preston, 103 (Kennedy), 9 to 2, 8

t<Tlme'dl• 16*1-6° Kokomo. Maud Slgsbee, 

Darelngton, Martha Jane, Paul Rulnart 
also ran. ,. .

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 13-16 rfllles : , . .

1. Lexington Lady, 107 (Cummings), 7 
to 1 2 to 1 and even.

2. Golconda. Ill (Musgrave), 9 to 5, 7 to 
10 and 1 to 3.

3. Quagga, 107 (Ganz), 4 to 1, 7 to 5 and

3 Time 2.06 3-5. A. Muskoday, Keep Mov

ing and Col. Zeb also ran.

Great Thoroughbred Auction
’ —ON—

Wednesday, September 22nd, at f 0 a.m.
t —OF—-

Thoroughbred Yearlings and Brood Mares

For Cleaning Plate.

175 HORSES»de by Manufactukid sr
« I JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd

Wellington Mills, London, England.rb es£.T? M

Monday,Sept. 13,at Thurs., Sept. 16,at 
11 a.m., 100 Horses 11 a. m., 75 Horses

Consigned by the Estate of the late MR. WM, HEN DRIB of the V alley
Farm, Hamilton.

The breeding quality and performances of the thoroughbreds riared 
at the Valley Farm are sufficiently well known to the public to need no 
comment. A better bred or more promising lot of young horses have never 
been offered at any one of these anhual sales. Remember that at previous 
auction salés of young stock from this farm, we have sold two winners of 
the King’s Plate during the last three years—"KELVIN" (1907) and 
"SHIMONE6E” (1909). This sale will provide Just the same opportunity 
to buy a Plater.. Catalogues containing an extended pedigree of each and 
every horse are now ready, and will be mailed upon request to The Re
pository. -

LPH
:iaf” will interest you).

■nd Show Rooms,
POISON IRON WORKS

LIMITED
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

ran.

A Choice Selection of All Classes, Heavy Draught Oc Yral Pur
pose, Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs, Saddle and Road 
Horses consigne to us by r “me of the best horsemen in Canada.

STREET W.

i To Let
IE STREET

We haVe purchasers for two carloads of horses Weighing from 
1400 to 1600 lbs. Parties having horses of this weight to sell should 
bring then» to our Stable to-day, or early Monday morting.

EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF HORSE GOODS
We also have at the corner of Slmcoe and Nelson Streets a four- 

story building devoted to the sale of Horse Furnishings. We carry every
thing that a horse wears, as well as a fine lot of Carriages, Sulkies and 
Road Carts. Anyone interested in horse goods or supplies Is invited to 
look over our showrooms and inspect our price list.

Horse Boots of all varieties at special discounts during racing season. 
Hopples, Gilliam Grand Circuit, at 811.76 per set.

We are sole Canadian Agents for REDUCINE, price 84.00 per tin: and 
this Is the best of all remedies that claim* to cure Splint, Bog Spavin, 
Thoroughpin, Curb, Sprung Tendon, etc. Enquire for particulars.

When Going to Montreal 
Remember that the Grand Trunk 

Railway System Is the only^oubto- 
track route and four trains leave to 
ronto dally; 7.30 a.m., » a.m., 8.30 p.m*. 
and 10.1» p.m. The day ride via the 
9 a.m. train with Lake Ontario or the 
St Lawrence River In sight most of 
the way is delightful, and Montreal 
is reached at 6 p.m. Tnis train carries 
Parlor-Library-cafe car, and Pull
mans. The 8.30 and 10.15 (the business 
man’s traih) carry Pullman sleepers, 
the latter having four or more daily. 
If a trip thru tne 1000 islands is de
sired, Pullman sleeper on 10.15 P-m. 
train will take you to Kingston wharf, 
where connection is made with R* & 
O. steamers for Montreal.

Secure tickets and make Reservations 
at City Ticket Office, northwest cor- 

King and Yonge-streets. Phone

HOFBRAÜ| one warehouse or be 
[ydraulle hoist, open- 
j'oncreted lane. C6ti- 
h splendid order and 
nsion at once.

On Monday and Thursday we shall sell a number of serviceably 
sound workers and drivers consigned to us by city people who have 
no further use for them.

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY V 241
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Tercntd.

N & CO. WE SELL HOREEE AS COMMISSION AGENTS ONLY
All horses sold under any warranty 

noon of the day following sale. If not full 
price will be promptly refunded. ,

NOTICESTREET. are subject to rejection before 
y as represented, when purchase

i

On or about the end of this month we shall sell Two Carloads of 
Choice Imported Clydesdale Fillies from two to five years old.

Watch Our Advertisements For Further Particulars.
Suits Cleaned C. A. BURNS,

Auctioneer and General Manager.
>wa Methods at . f

ERS0M & CO TO THE TRADEWE ACT AS COMMISSION AGENTS ONLY
Entry Fee fl per horst) (it not sold).ilted,

d Cleaners
'BEET WEST 
rial Order.
’ill call for goods, 
way on orders from

llltf

Commission 5 per cent.
Please note after Sept. 1st we 

discontinue the bottling of “Bavar
ian” Lager, and hereafter will gh-e 
sole attention to our “SALVADOE” 
(bottles only). “Canada’s Moot 
mous Been,” at Bavarian price» 
term».

All Horses sold with a warranty Yonge, "lupont, Aveaue Road, Belt 
are returnable by noon the day fol- Line or Church cars pass within 
lowing sale if not as represented, t half a black of stables.

Case while 
Exhibition 

are in the

.iOrder a 
your 

Friends 
City.

V

ner 
Main 4209.

Elora Wins Bowling Trophy.
ARTHLK. Sept. IV-Tne bownng tour- 

heid here to-day for tne Trad-

Isaac Watson,
Manager and Aactloneer.

P. Maher,
17‘ Proprietor.nament

era’ Bank tropny was a great success. 
Stone of Elora won the prize by the score 
of 2l to 12. Score by rounds: 

Preliminary:
Çlora.

Stone, sk....
Artnur.

Small...............
Harriston.

Beacom 
Elora 

Kerr

tuEÇMAraaa
ÙARD\TABLt. The Reinhardt Salvador 

Brewery, Limited 
TORONTO

■ . ■■__________-______ =________ JLi-ixa

$1,000 Launch 
For $600

which Is very strange ;ln view of the fact 
that he won the flve-ïmile championship 
last year; also clipping 42 seconds off the 
five-mile paced record made by Herb Mc
Donald, and also wllining second time 
prize In the Dunlop road race, when he 
rode several miles on two flat tires, when 
Andrews beat him a few Inches on the 
tape at the finish. .Bast End.

•Cling Out for Three Years.
CINCINNATI. Sept. KP-Chafrman 

Herrman of the National Baeeball Com
mission says Kling, hbld-out catcher of 
the Chicago National Club, will not be
mmtb':,ub for^three*years,“on^aceount*^ Ttl8 (laU*C,h 18 ,a8 a8 n*~' 

playing against the Logan Square team tlîe engine alone is worth approxlmate.- 
of Chicago. j* Ilÿ what we ask for the boat. The launch

- vennels Not Riding To-day.
v^orlhleWbeeJn ïrTining 

a wefk wUl not be riding in thl 
five-mile race at the exhibition this af
ternoon. He has only been riding an *1 
gear and Is not up to a race yet. ven
nels never sent in any entry and was not 
aware that any person had given his 
name to the handtrappers, who were so 
liberal In giving him 150 yards in the race.

Harriston.
.......... 26 McCulloch ................

Grand Valley.
.........17 Ramsay  ..................

Fergus.
...........20 Wilson .......................

Mt. Forest.
..........20 Scott ............................

—First Round—
Elora. Arthur.

Stone..................18 Small ...... .*.1»
Harriston. Elora.

Beacom.................   17 Kerr ....
Mt. Forest. Arthur.

Ireland..................... .12 Brocklebank .. ..10
Fergus. Grand Valley.

Armstrong............... ,.23 Mutrle ............
—Second Round—

Harriston.
...........22 Beacom ....

Fergus.
............16 Armstrong ..
—Final Round—

Mt. Forest.
............21 Ireland ....

,fort Results at Dufferin.
At Dufferin Park yesterday, five of the 

six events went to the public choices.

I

>v Cosgrave’s 
Pale Alei^

102*104r
DCLAJDB'ST, Vir,
TORONTCj ,

BARRISTERMSouse of the bUllard 
la, the first to build 

and manufacture 
ssltion bllflard and 
itish America. All 
e English game are 
o the specifications 

the Billiard Asso* 
Britain and Ireland, 
he highest grade of 
balls arid cues, 
tlustrated catalogue 
merlcan oilllard'and 
different sizes and 
list of billiard and

..T....14
■■ zu a

.......... 18

ONE or Elora.
Stone................

Mt. Forest. 
Ireland............

.16 is a racing model, 32 feet long, with a 
speed of from 15 to 16 miles an hour.Must Produce Poll Books.

In connection with his petition 
against James Robert Stratton's re
turn as member of the commons for 
Weet Pelettooro, John Hampden Bum- 
ham yesterday1, obtained an ex parto 
order at Osgoode Hall, requiring: the 
.clerk of the crown ini chancery at Ot
tawa, to produce poll books, voters’ 

i iirts!, and deputy returning officers' 
certificate* from polling booths Nos. 
3. 10, 13, 17, 30 and 31.

--------------------r-4---------------
1 Last of the Season Atlantic City 

Excursion .
j $11.00 round trip from Suspension 
! Bridge, via Lehigh Valley Railroad, 
Friday. September 10; tickets good 15 
days. Particulars, 54 (King-street east, 
Toronto.

q OUR ....15
The equipment Is complete. This boat 
must be sold at once, and this >** tL* 
reason for isuch a low price.

A superior ale for people of 
discriminating tas t e—con
noisseurs as it were.

Elora 
Stone...

SMART .......12

Jutten’s Beat WorksSEASONABLE Q.C.Y.C. Regatta.
With an unusually large list of entries 

In the 14-ft. dinghy class, the Queen City- 
hold Ms annual fall re-

?I Well last <>■> St. IV.. Hamilton.T STYLES24< Yacht Club will „ ,, M
atta to-day at 2 o’clock. Fully 80 own
ers of dinghies from the various clubs 
In the bay have entered In this event and 
it should be an interesting and pleasing | 
sight to watch the fleet as they cross the 
line. There are about 120 entries alto
gether and at least 100 should start. At 1 
2 o’clock the time gun will be fired, the j 
preparatory at 2.26. The Band of the , 
Royal Grenadiers has been engaged for i 
the afternoon and will play from a float 
in front of the club house. In the main ; 
room of the club prizes will be presented 
to the winners of the several events. Com
modore World will present these, which 
will consist of cups and flags. A doner 
wlir be given to those who take part and 
their friends at 6.15 p.m. An prehestr. 
will provide the music. Entrance will be 
bv ticket only: these will be sold at the 
gats.

----------- *

TOORE’S I
> vt # FINE TAILORING

S. CORRIGAN
LLAIM “Barrister" i

.L ayer-Business In the 
r* junks, nsvtals. s™ 
all In th. etiy. Cat* 
-id. tow*s.

) «laide and Maed «*•

On Sale at all Hotels 
and Dealers » » »

COMES IN e. a* and aH m.
2 FOR MO.

ALSO IN IRON FRAME BRAND-
’ ADOI80N----3 FOR BOO.

TOOKE BROS. LIMITED. MONTREAL
makers of

COLLARS. TIES, VESTS

s’ II
Merchant Tailor,

11 1.2 QUEEN STREET EAST
NEW FALL GOODS 
LATEST DESIGNS 
PRICES VERY MODERATE 
SATISFACTION ASSURED

■
8edi

î

RENNE» OILS
iflNQ OILi 

GREASES _____

8. 8 Teachers' Union.
The Primary and i Junior Sunday 

8'hcol Teaçher»' Unibn will meet for 
business on Tuewday, /3Sept. II. at 8 
pm., 1n All Saints' Church, corner of 
Wil ton-avenue and £ i.c- r bo urne -street.

SHIRTS,
-AND IMPORTERS OF MEN'8

FURNISHINGS. _ 4
will be an Interesting demonstration of 
what the most modern motor car can 
accomplish with ease and safety and will 
be free to the public. Everyone intereet- 
ed In gutos Is invited. „

Speed Test of Hirreshoff Motor.
A Speed test of Herreshoff 24-horse

power automobiles will be given on the 
•Khibltlon track at 3 p.m. Monday. It

I
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP
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WELLINGTON KNIFE BOAROS
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JATennis lk%LlaLntGames and 

Races To-Dayaseball 2i <£ Program
Room 

Rhone M.ti
■

Stylish Tennis 
Shown inOntario 

Championships

| Note and Comment McDonald’s Wild Heave in Tenth 
Allows Rochester to Win Game

ORDER
DUPONT or “INFALLIBLE" 

Smokeless Powders

Guari$

iWhet kind of • champion Is this 
Sohneen. anyway T The special report* 
of his bout with Kaufman make Lll 
Artha ere# worse then the original

FEA
o~ *ri

f story. , BASEBALL RECORDS. m iGreat Pitchers’ Battle Betw< 
Newton and McConnoB—Buf
falo Wins Other Eastern 
Contest

MEN’S HATS
FURNISHINGS

\

A* the end of the Ontario championships 
tournament approaches the Interest Is be
coming- more intense, and a large gallery 
follow» the play from: day to day w«n 
Increasing delight. Mf-s. Hannam again 
demonstrated her superiority over other 
Toronto ladies, defeating Miss Andras, a 
clever player. In an Interesting two-set 
match. This brings Mi’s. Hannam to the 
final, and a splendid contest le anticipat
ed when she meets Mise Fàirbafrn to-day 
at 3.30. Mr. Arthuri* ailso won his semi
final game and meets .Mr. EHngman to- 
day in the final open singles at 2.30. rhe 
knowing ones watched .closely the mixed 
doubles yesterday and were greatly im* i 
pressed with the style shown by Mrs. 
Hannam and Mr. Meldrum. Should this 
pair win their way thru the tournament, 
a splendid match should result in the 
challenge round against Miss Moyee and 
Mr. Baird. Miss Summerhayes, who ex
cels In the double game, even more than 
in singles, succeeded in turning the tables 
on Miss Fairbalrn In the handicap, after • 
a hard fought struggle in straight sets. 
Results of the day’s pliy: 

i Men’s novice—Weber defeated Tovell, r 
8*70, 6—2; Flesher defeated Wlckens, 13—U, I 
7—5: Flesher defeated Tisdale, 6—4, 6-2.

Men’s handicap—Brown defeated Skin- | 
ner, 6—0, 6—2; Weber defeated McTavlsh, 
6—1, 6—3.

Men’s '-championship singles—Arthurs 
defeated Wltchall, 6—4, 6—4.

Men’s doubles—Arthurs and McDonell 
defeated Dawson and Dawson. 6—3, 6—0; 
McKenzie and Skinner defeated Glassco 
and McDonell (def.); Spanner and Dineen 
defeated Skinner and McKenzie, 6—1, 4—6, | ,

’ singles—Mrs.
Mias Andras, 6—0, 6—1.

Ladles’ handicap—Miss -Summer hey es 
defeated Miss Fairbalrn, 6—4, 6—4.

Mixed doubles—Miss Summerhayes and 
Spanner defeated Mrs. Burgess and Wlt
chall, 6—4, 6—4; Mrs. Hgnnam and Mel
drum' defeated Mis* Bagley and Gurney. 
6-6, 6—1. Miss Sheppard and Laird de
feated Mrs. Boultbee and- Shaw, 9—7, 4—6,

Johnson never once had Kaufman In 
trouble, never once recked him nor 
threatened to put him off . his feet. He 
had plenty of openings, for thruout the 
greater portion of the milling Kauf
man seemed a child In hie hands. 
Either Johnson could not or would not 
punish hie white antagonist severely. 
He didn’t act like one afraid of hie 
man. But he worked cautiously, pain
fully so. It may’have been the attitude 
of the onlookers, who sided with 
Kaufman from his first appearance. It 
may have been the vacant seats star
ing at a champion of the world. It 
may have been a wholesome respect 
for the boasted wallop Kaufman Is sup
posed t« carry In either mit. It may 
have MJtn one and all of these, but 
JohneçiL* exhibition was a keen dis
appointment.

DOMINION SHELLSEastern League.
Won. Lost. P.C.I « 5? 

......2 S 648
TThe universal prater cnee (or thfc

Winning Combination
is due te the 

Superior Quality 
at both

SMELLS and POWDER

Rochester ....
Newark ..........
Providence 
Toronto .
Buffalo ..........
Montreal .......
Jersey City ........ .................. 67
Baltimore ....... ........ 67 76 #429

ÏTldey scores: Rochester 2. Toronto ); 
Buffalo U, Montreal 3. Other games, rain.

Games to-day: Toronto at Rochester, 
Montreal at Buffalo, Providence at Bal
timore, Newark at Jersey City.

]

ROCHESTER. Sept. 10.—(Special.)— 
After battling on even terme with the 
league leaders for nine inning», To
ronto lost to Rccheeter In the tenth 
this afternoon. 2 to 1, and the teams 
are now even on 4he present nettes. 
It was McDonald who gave the Hust
lers the winning run In the tenth. 
Batch had singled with one down, and 
Simmons had been passed. Holly wae 
the second out on a fly to left. Butler 
grounded to McDonald, who threw low 
to Houser. The hall went to Xhe bleach
ers and Batch scored with the winning 
run. Great pitching and fielding was 
done on both sides. With Newton and 
McConnell ’both going well there wasn’t 
even a hint of a run for seven Innings. 
Houser’s fiy was muffed by Maloney 
in * the first inning- and the Toronto 
first «acker reached the middle station. 
That was as far as a Toronto runner 
got until the ninth.

Mullen singled in the second. New
ton drew four balls In the third. Hous
er singled In the fourth. Vaughan hit 
safely In the fifth, and Houser scratch
ed a hit in the sixth, but net a man 
ccuM reach second.

The real doings came In the ninth. 
McDonald, opined with a safe drive 
over second, and Houser sacrificed 

w filed to Batch, but Lea 
to right, "scoring McDonald. 

Lee was caught trying to go to second 
on the throw to the plate. Vaughan 
beat a bunt in the tenth, " but was 
caught off first

It was one, two." three 'for the Hust
lers for three Innings. Maloney singled 
to centre in the fourth, but 11 counted 
for nothing. Rochester made a real 
etart in the fifth, when Osborne got 
a pass. He was first up. Batch sacri
ficed, and Simmons skied to left. Holly 
drew a ipaes, but Butler grounded to 
Vaughan, forcing Holly at second and 
the rally was over.

The elrth and 
blanks.

(%
1 .439

• ••#• • 6 6 • *«•
.< 64 70 Turfites, 

whan you 
' one to-day.
gtianmteed-H
an tees hie -J 
Two 1* to 
out of four-1 
erABAJrra

53 74
73 .438 ■Tiÿ"

A-AND-
\i «

■Leaded by the 

Cartridge Co, Lid. 
Montreal, CanadaSHOWER PROOF 

COATS

Amirlcan League d.
Clubs,

Detroit ..........
Philadelphia .
Boston ....
Cleveland .
Chicago ...
New York 
St. Louis ..
Washington __ __

Friday’s scores ; Detroit 2—9. Cleveland 
1—1; St. Louis 7—2, Chicago 6—0.

Games to-day : Cleveland at Detroit. 
Boston at Philadelphia, New York at 
Washington, Chicago at St. Louis.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
... 86 46 .649
... 80 49 .431
.. 76 66 .580
.. 68 66 .607
.. 66 65 .497
.. 58 70 . 453

a
wi . I Johnson grinned, cracked 

jokes a fid alternately pleasantly taunt
ed MaGcDounded the native son thru 
the @8* rounds. The exhibition was 
a sorry, spectacle for the few persons 
who p4»M to witness It, for Johnson was 
fat and*Kaufman was slow, which un- 
hepp
the

,

UNION STOC 
YARDS

HORSE EXCHANGE

il76 .418I
. 34 96 Room.266 % f 1TIES—■recombination resulted In one of 

meet uninteresting boxing matches 
Held anywhere between men of

6es In loose» z 
all the poptfca

Contrasting strip 
end four-in-hands—
1er shade». (See window.)

ever
their alleged fighting abilities.

Z
. n-

CLEINobody won. nobody lost—which was 
as It should be, for before the articles 
were ^signed It was specifically agreed 
that 16* both men were on their feet 
at the«e»d of the ten 
should be no decision rendered, 
ever, fÇàtifman was to much worse than 
Johnefflt thât the latter had the bet
ter of every round of the bout.

By actual count Kaufman landed five 
punches—four to the body and one real 
herd one to the mouth. How he hap
pened to do this nobody at the ringside 
could quite understand, for A1 Invar
iably refused to make any attempts at 
leading. At the end ofithe sixth round 
he had landed two punches, both to the 
body, each causing the big black to 
grin spaciously.

That the Colma fight fans had the 
real “dope'' on the affair was shown 
by the very slim attendance and the 
pathbtlp. efforts at betting. The odds 
were 10 to 1 that Johnson would have 
the hatter of the set-to. but they might 
lust be Well have beert a million to 
four fôr all the betting that was done.

Only 50ftI National League.
Clubs.

Pittsburg ....
Chicago .
New York .
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ...
Brooklyn ....
Boston ..........

Friday’s scores : Pittsburg 4. Cincin
nati 1; Chicago 6-9, St. Louts 1-3; othéri 
games, rain.

Games to-dgy : Cincinnati at Plttaburg, 
Philadelphia at Boston, Brooklyn at New 
York, St. Lente at Chicago.

National League Scores.
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg won from Cin

cinnati by a score of 4 to 3. The feature 
of the contest was Wagner’s scoring : 
from second base on Miller’s sacrifice i 
bunt In the sixth Innings. Score : R.H.E. i
Pittsburg ................. 0001 >16(1 •—4 6 1
Cincinnati ..................00000000 3—3 6 1

Batteries—Willis and' Gibson ; Gaspard, ! 
Row^n and Roth. Umpires—Johnstone ; 
and Klem.

At Chicago—Chicago won both games I 
of a double-header from’St. Louis, 3 to 1 j 
and 9 to 3. In the first Innings of the ' 
second game Chicago made six hits off»|. 
Harmon and stole five bases, netting six 
runsA Scores :

First game—
Chicago ...........
St. Louis ........

SHIRTS—Won. Lost. PCt.
... 92 86 . 719

. 88 42 . 677
. 74 49 .603
. «6 62 .612
. 63 67 . 465
- 47 8) 370
. <6 82 .3*4
• 34 93 . 268

17 Daysrounds there 
HoW- TORONTO, ONT.I High-grade imported style 

pleated and plain bosoms—coat 
style — cuffs attached 
stripes and grey—tucked In solid 
colors. /

'A. 13Miit i neat 6-3.IE three sH 
Follow d 
and you 
money.

Hannam defeatedLadles:1 TGrim
sing

nstha
2.50 'pËÜ

HOSIERY—!
V? 1

Imported Fancy Cashmere Socks 
—navy, black, wine, and green 
figures.

I have a 
that I hi 
weeks fo 
ions mii 
•loppy.

I ,

I.i50c piir; 5.50 doz* wmjfr • 
W i'If

6-3.
?To-day’s Program.

10.30—Weber v. Macklem, semi-final no
vice: Mrs. Cox and Miss Graham v. Miss 
Andras and Miss Fairbalrn.
2.30— Flesher v. winner Weber & Mac

klem, final novice, if possible; rLaird v.
Atkinson (hep.), Newland v. Wright 
(hep.), Arthurs v. Dinrman. final men’s 
championship singles: MBs Summerhayes 
v. Mrs. Burgees (hep.).

3.00—Miss Andras and Parton >v. Mrs. The Great Wholesale and Retail HorSb 
Cox and Martin; Mrs. Hannam and Miss 
Fairbalrn. final ladles’ singles.

3.30— Weber v. Ramsden (hep.); winners I ... „
2 30 handicap matches; McTavlsh and Auction Sales of Horses, Carriages 
Martin v. Locke and partner: Miss Hunt Iartd Harness every Monday and Wed. 
and Langrldge v. Miss Graham and Hen- nesday at 11 a.m. Horses and Harness 
demon. | always on hand for private saje.

4.0>—Miss Summerhayes and Spanner 
v. Mrs. Hannam arid Meldrum.

4.30— Atkinson and Wlckens v. Fawns 
and Taylpr; Ktnnear and Lang v. Hender
son and Dlngman: Laird and Parton v.
Chambers and Newland: Boultbee and 
Murriy v. Davidson and Langrldge: Miss 
E. Sheppard and Brown v. Miss Evans 
and Chambers: Mr*. Coooer and Ramsden 
v. Miss Fairbalrn and Nordhelmer.

5.00—Mrs. Hannam

kVESTS— 1 w y ’
"What’s In a name" was never 

better exemplified than In the 
names of those makers which 

. stand for the highest excellence 
of style and quality.

CiY ■worked 
connect! i:

;
Splendid fitting—In mercerized 

stripes and flannels—grey, fawn 
' and green grounds. We wllf fit 
ordinary and stout men.

li
Qo7 VÎ -ANK

Jim Popp, the best of the Canadian 
lightweight* of ten and fifteen years 
• go, 1».still anxious to figure In the 
ring. Popp is In a business position 
in Chicago and evidently prosperous. 
He Is a scrapper no longer, but hints 
that he would like to reieeee the city 
amateur tournament bouts next month, 
whtoto Important place will of course 
be .occupied by a C.A.A.U. official. 
Popp Showed In his battle Oct. 2, 1897, 
in the old Toronto Athletic Club arena 
that he had no superior In the squared 
circle. Then Erne was champion of the 
wojÿg and tho the decision was a draw, 
most^l those who saw the bout declar
ed the|. Popp had a margin at the end 
of 'tire î* rounds.

Promoter Gleason of San Francisco 
hag. pjtared a «20,000 purse for a bout 
of 16 rounds between Stanley Ketchel 
and Sam Langford for the middle
weight Championship. Langford has 
accepted, and says he will consent to 
any conditions that may be named; also 
that he will make a side bet that he 
willjjtop Ketchel Inside of ten rounds.

vTO-DAY'8 PROGRAM.

«i'll -x make ÿc 
Price $: 
of the cl

From 3.50 to 5.00seventh produced 
&1 minons opened the eighth 

with a - double to right centre. Holly 
sacrificed and Butler lifted a high 
fly to Lee, which served to tally 81m- 
mons. Then Torento tied up the score, 
and an extra Innings was necessary. 
Score:

ROCHESTER—
Anderson. If ....
Pattee. 2b ..........
Maloney, rf .......
Osborne, cf ___
: Batch, Sb ..............
I ilmmons, lb ....
Holly,” ss ..............
Butler, c ...............
McConnell, ..]

c
) KNOX

YOUMANS
STETSON
CHRISTY

PEEL

LINEN/ 
HANDKERCHIEFS—

/
-Commission Market.

-

, ,?®rrr a Food selection of 
Irish linen cambric, in one-quar
ter, one-halt and three-quarter 
borders.

STAND
f i A.B. H. E. R.H.E.

91010001 »-3 5 2 
1 0 OD 0 0 0 0 0-1 6 3 

Batteries—Reulbach snd Archer; Beebe 
and Phelps. Umpire—O’Day.

? Second game- R.H.T.
JJ Chicago ..................... « 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 •—9 12 1 ,
J”,6t. Louis ...................  1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0—3 5 1

r Batteries—Higginbotham, Archer and 
Moran; Harmon and Bliss. Umpire— 
O'Day.

33< 6i . 4
: b

e 2.75 to 11.00 doz.

NIGHT SHIRTS—

- «■gut, Pei 
TORONTOf1

0

Auction Salei IS GLYN Turf Ri Ceylon flannel—collar attached 
—English made—warm and dur
able.

I
0 00 The Coming Week Cray Sunday 

pricK
Soft Hats, Stiff Hats. 

Silk Hats.Totals ..." ..............
TORONTO— a B ««ley. cf   AB

McDonald. 3b .
Houser, lb ........
Grlmehew, rf .
Lee, If .......
Mullen, 2b .
Vaughan, sa 
Vandy, o ..
Newton, p

Totals .......... 3j j
Rochester ‘ when run was scored.

Newton o 1*t\ on } McConnell 6, by
te>4. Umprres-T*ft“ROChM,er «■ 
Time—2.06. Attendance-2896.

Walkover for Biaons 

a good game up to the seventh *

SSS**^ ««rtrSSs
fe "> »« ■STv.’X’.viirstt

A.B. R.

2.00 and 2.50 of. . . , . V. Miss Andras,
semi-final handicap (If-possible).O. American League Scoree.

At Detroit—Both games of the double- 
header with Cleveland we-e won by De
troit. 2 to 1 and 9 to 1. Delehanty 
the first on a remarkable one-hand stop 
with the bases full In the second Innings. 
Every Detroit run was made after two 
were out. Scores :

First game—
Detroit ........

1 6

175 Horses0 1 There is only one place in Toronto to obtain 
the celebrated

BURBERRY’S SHOWER PROOF COATS
ANDERSON 9e ANDERSON’S PARAMATTAS

We are sole Agents. We also sell Motor Rugs. Lan 
Rugs, Motor Gloves, Etc. z

The14 LIBRARY BOARD WILL 
HOUSE ART TREASURES

o
4 1 0 won41 I e; 4 1 0!.. . 4 0 nr 4 0

FfRST 1 
Prliigp Impc 

SECOND 
Expansionist 

THIRD’R; 
Field Mouse 

FOURTH 1 
Belle. B4>nnlJ 

FIFTH RA 
Marguerite, 

SIXTH RAj 
Barleythorpe

H 00*86. 6.30 a.m.—Meet at Ted-
rrtwden.

AthJatlca, 1.45—Field Day at Ex
hibition.

Lacrosse, 3.00—Cornwall v, Toronto, 
at Scarboro; Brantford v. All 
Sainte at Sunlight Park.

LaWn Tennis — Ontario Champion
ships.

Aquatic* — Argonaute and Q.C.Y.C. 
fan regattas, R.C.Y C. races.

Cricket—Aura Lee v. West Toronto, 
qf Riyerdale.

Queitlng—Maple Leaf Club Tourna- 
mpflt..

Soccer-—Opening games T. and D. 
League.

Turf—hacee at Dufferln Park, Blue 
Bonnets and Sheepshead.

Baseball—Toronto at Rochester (two 
Games).

2 0 0 AUCTION SALER.H.E. ■
1 I) 0 AI) 1 <W> •—2 7 2

Cleveland ....;........ 600(11696 0—1 8 1
Batteries—Mullln and Stallage; Young 

and Easterly. Umpires—Evans and Per- 
rine.

Second game— R.H.E
Detroit ............. . 6 0 6 ! 1 0 0 0 *—9 11 2
Cleveland ..............601 00000 O—l 2 2

Batteries—Works and Stanag-: Upp. 
Berger. Easterly and Bemis. Umpires— 
Perrlne and Evans.

At St. Louis—St. Louis won both games 
of a double-headehr. The hitting of 
Schweitzer and Hartzell featured both 
games. Scores : ,

First game—
St. Louis ........
Chicago ............

Batteries—Graham and Criger: Scott. 
White and Payne. Umpire—O’Loughlln. 

Second game—
St. Louis ................... 00200090 •—2 5 2
Chicago .....................00000000 0-0 3 0

Batteries—Waddell and Stephens: Olm- 
stead apd Sullivan. Umpire—O’Loughlln.

f*» 1 Y •Vi
Gallery to Be Free tox Public Two MOfldaV, 80pt. 13 ' 

Days in the Week—Formal 
Opening Oct. 7.

r *: f AT 11 A.M.

100 Horsesu
.f

Arrangements have been practicnlly 
completed by, the public Mbrary board, 
for a five years’ agreement with the 
Toronto Art Museum, of which Byron 
E. Walker, E. F. B. Johnston and G.
A. Reid are the chief promoters tor, . .. . , , . ...
the use of the handsome art gallery In 1 suitable for lumber «rade and the 
the new library building by the as- x"»t•>”«««, also Express Horses, Driv- ,
««dation. The gallery is to be free er®' R°ad Horses, Combination Ride 
to the public on two days In the week, I and Drive Horees, City-broken Drivers 
a small fee being charged cm the other and a number of Serviceably Sound 
days. It Is to be open from 10 turn. Horses of 
till 6 p.m. except during the exhibition I car-load of 
of special loan collection® under the 
autplces of the museum, when the 
hours will be 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. The 
promoters of the museum are to pay 
their proportion of the cost of lighting, 
heat and caretaking.

s\and Byron. We have good consignments of84-86 Yonge Street
FIRST TtAi 

Xee, Bantvei 
SECOND 

Pocomoke. ' 
THIRD RJ 

•on. King A 
FOURTH 

quet. Terah.
FIFTH ri 

doclo. Bergn 
SIXTH R 

over.

Heavy Draught HorsesR.H.E.
1 0 0 0 4 1 1 0 *-7 11 3
60 0 101 00 1—3 12 1

11 teams will have their strongest line 
&nd two good games are assured 
o'clock. Jerseys and Strollers; Doug!
Ke ly and Lea; Wilson and Riley.' Four 
0 clock, Bohemians and Dufferins; Ball 
and. Croft ; Cottrell, Auld and Tracey or 
Davies. Umpire, Stevenson.

The Acmes of the Inter-City League 
will play the Claremonts a league game 
bn the south side of Stanley Park at 2 
p.m. to-day. All players are requested to 
meet at the Jersey Hotel at 1.30 to dress. 
All members are urgently requested to 
turn out.

R.H.E. -up
Twof
as,

i Buffalo—
Nattress. s.s
Schlrm, c.f...................... *
White, l.f...........
Brain, lb.............
Flanagan, r.f.
Woods. 3b...........
G. Smith. 2b... 
Williams, c. .. 
Malarkey, p. .

A. E. all classes, including see■ I I
I It Is almost a certainty that the field 

will be overrun by JJie large crowd of 
fans that will be on hand to-day, when 
the final game of the Don Valley League

5 1
1

DR. FRITCH DENIES4 RICK ET CHAMPIONSHIP
O’

Aura Lee and West Toronto Play 
- C. and M. Semi-Final To-day.

3 2
4 1 I
5 12 10
5 2 3 1 3
•7 2 2 2 1 ,
2 0 0 1 4
4 12 12

Playa
NEWPORT 

of Toronto 
• United Statu 

This morn 
she beat Mrd 
year’s tournJ 

To-morrow 
Sutton meet 
tournament.

NEW BUGGIES• i

Says He Never Attended the 
dered Millman Girl.

Mur- wtll be played on the Don Flats at 3 
o'clock between the Carltons and . All 
Saints, being their tie for the various 

DETROIT. Mich., Sept. 10.—Dr.' Geo. trophies presented by the league for the
» ___ ,.. championship. The officials nave decld-Prite*1' arrested in connection with ed to rope the entire field, so as the spec- 
the Millman case, made a brief state- ta tors will not Interfere with the players, 
ment to-day, in which he raid: The Saints will probably depend on All-

“I do not know that I ever saw ward and Adams, while toe Cantons' 
the Millman girl, but I think she was points will be Graham and Wilson. Ed. 
In my office two weeks ago Thure- Barnes will umpire. All baseball en- 
day night in company with another thusiasts wishing to see a good fast game
fur, o^her^.e'"5' ^ the Ua' ^te^o^mUn,'^ defeated the crack

1__I I , ,, . _ Claremont team, leaders of the Inter-City
\Vhen told that bricks slmi’ar to League, by the score of 15—5. Norman 

these which the body wr.s weighted Curzon. a juvenile pitcher, was tried by 
8 24 1 0 4 had been found In a garage being con- Manager Farrell and made good, striking

........ 0 0 0 2 0 8 1 *—11 structed at Dr. Friteh’s home, the doc- out nine men, while Jordan, the Inter-

........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0- 8 tor said that undoubtedly cement bags j City cr^ck, was easy for hard-hitting
Bases on baNs—Off Malarkey 1. off ^ found there al«o Bohemians. The Chippewas of the Queen

Smith 4. Struck out—By Malarkey 2. by tv- ipritch was remanded undo- tin ! City Juvenile League will play their final
Smith 2. Three-base hlt-Woods. eTwo- aJTL., ®" remft,ldea under $10.- , game Rt Bayslde Park at 3 o'clock this
base hit—Yeager. Sacrifice hlte—Wlnlams — . . . , afternocn with the Shamrocks.
2, Colvin. Stolen bases—Nattress, Flane- Martha Henning again became the i The following are the Hawco Juvenile 
gan 3. Woods. First on errors—Buffalo central figure to-day In the investiga- ! league games tor to-day : Givens v. Sena- 
2. Left on bases—Buffalo 7. Montreal 3. tion. Sheriff Gaston took her In charge tors at Rosedale: Dominions at Crescents, 
Umpires—Murray and Phyle. Time—1.46. j at Ann Arbor this afternoon, and rush- Athletics at Beavers.
Attendance-500. I ed her to this city, where she was Th* f®"10.1' City Amateur League sea-

i j»__. ' son Is drawing to a close. The last of theThe Umbrella Coat for Gentlemen. "8 dePartment at regular scheduled games will be played
th. uonular toggery shoo of the clt,5 Prleon next Saturday, after which the games

ha^fe been for- 1 A thlrd person detained Is Mrs. Alice' postponed from May 1. July 10 and July
7i King street West, have been Reno, whom Miss Millman consulted j24 will be played in order A complete
tunate enough in securing the agency about going to vIgjt a physician ac- ! ll8t of *ame8 > et to be played Is as fol- 
of this celebrated rain-proof garment. / 8 statement mad. to the 1(>we: Sept. 11, Royal Oaks v. Park Nine,
The coat Is made by one of, If not the t0 », ,ÎSîBSlt11 to th6l«' f- Wellington, v, St. Marys, at 4;
heat waternro6t coat makers of Eng- i Mr" 5°r? Nell s' : Sepit 18. Royal Oaks v. St. Mary's
tana ôh.omtetai rsb, t^«of under the Physicians who have examined the 2; Wellingtons v. Park Nine, at 4; Sept 

absolutely rain proof, under . portions of Miss Milman's body state : 25. Park Nine v. Royal Oaks, at 2. St. 
official guarantee of the manufacturer- exp,lcltly that there wae no n^ess,ty , Marys v. Wellingtons, at 4. Oct. 3, Wel- 
ers and backed up by their agents In existing for any operation y : Ungtons v. Park Nine.
Toronto. The popular and only shade ________ ____ J__  The following members of All Saints'
is of amber brown, with tab on sleeve Better Passenger Accommodation B B' t?aj7>.°<,.tlle Don Valle:' I'ea*u* u,e 
a nd pure mother-of-pearl buttons. The PORT A RTHUR. Sept. 10.-(Ppcclal.) night'at 6'oVlockf AdamT' A^ward Rob- 
sleeves and skirt of the garment are —Sir Thomas. Sliaughneasv, president insôn. Spencer, Fullerton. Hunt, Roxboro, 
bound inside with white or self cover- of the Canadian Pacific, was here to- Hobson. McGregor and Creighton. Play
ed water-proof binding. The price of day and stated that plans for an In- ers Please take notice that the game to- 
the coat Is 617.00. It is absolutely guar- creased passenger accommodation here day will be played on the Don Flats, 
anteed to be the beat one on the mar- were underway. 1 starting at 3 o c|ock .
ket and Indispensable for motoring Burnid bv Aeetvlen c liague *on Saturdsy are A» 2 o'^k
driving and street wear. Score’s. 77 Burned by Acetylene Gas. \ Kew Beach v. Kenilworth, batteries
King-street West, Toronto, sole agents the explosion of an acetylene gas ! Brown or Hawkins and Day; Whalen and
for Canada. plant at Lome Park yesterday Richard ! Hamilton. Four o’clock. Royal Canadians

Luker was badly burned about th“ v- Balmy Beach. Perry' and Oster. In
arms and face. His clothing took fire Poode and QWltin. Much rivalry exists 
but he extinguished the flames bv roll- between the first two teams and this 
ing on the floor game will no doubt be the best of the
ing on me noor. season, as the result means leadership of

the league. The second should also he a 
good game, as LeGoode Is pitching great 
ball for Balmy. Beach and win try. hard 
to put a crimp in the Royals’ champion
ship aspirations.

There will he some baseball at Stanley 
Park this afternoon In the Toronto Sen
ior "League. when the Stroll»rs and Jer
sey s meet at 2 o'clock, and the Dufferins 
and Bohemians at 4 o'clock. All four

» i
_ _ . with pneumgtic tires and cushion tires.
Thursday, Oct. 7, was the date se* Stanhopes and Piano Boxes, Harness, f 

lected for the formal opening of the 1 ®tc- ?
reference UibretnN The <*lef librarian 
announced that all the tables and other 
fixtures would bé in place toy Sept. 22. 
when the library would be In full 
swing. /

Aura Lee and West Toronto meet to
day Ah the Rlverdale Park crease to play 
the semi-final game for the championship 
trophy: of the Church and Mercantile 
Crlpket League. The game will com- 
mepcA'ÿi 2 p.m., and both teams are re
quested to be prepared to start the game 
on time.. The winning club meet St. Bar
nabe*’ C.C. in the final iteme. An Inter
esting apd close game Is expected, as the 
contending clubs are of equal strength.

This afternoon at Trinity College, St. 
James' Cathedral C.C. will play the St. 
David's Club a friendly match. St.James 
will be represented bv the following : A. 
Dive, J. Ellis. B. Ellis. J. Hall, L. Jac- 
qulis, E. Melville. T. Treanor (captain), 
T."Tomlinson, E. Tucker, J. R. Ryley, L. 
Hendricks, C. Browning.

The following will represent Grace 
Ctjurch C,C. In their game with Blrch- 
cllffe C.C. on their grounds on the Klngs- 

v ton-road at 2,30 p.m. sharp : Yetman.
Attwood, Crowther. Grigsby. H. Bailey. 
Chandler, Short, W. Brown, Clarke. Un
win. Millward, Dr. Smith. Car leaves 
Klngston-road at 2.30. Get off at Stop 18.

Toronto C.C.'s team for this afternoon 
at l^trelty 
league game of the season will be : H. F. 
Lownsbrough. A. H. Gibson, P. E. Hen
derson, H. G. Davidson, H. E. Beatty, E. 
A.. Leighton. L. J. Sheather, N. Seagram. 
G« Greene, W. Klngsmlll. D. W. ‘Saun
ders. Players will please be on ground 
by 2 p.m. sharp.

■ The following players of the Balmy 
Beach baseball team are requested to be 
on hand at the fire hall about 3 o'clock 
for ' their league game with the Royal 
Canadians at 4 o'clock on the Kew Gar
dens: Burns, LeGoode, Curran. Hender
son, McClay, Fraser, Quinn, Bickle, Thom
son, Crowe. Ross, Sparks.

Warwick Bros, play Cons. Optical a 
league game as a curtain-raiser to the 
Chicago Bloomer Girls, 
requested to be on hand early, 
game must start sharp at 2 o'clock. The 
All Stars play the Bloomer Girls at 3.45. 
The following are requested to be on 
hand: Karns, Bertram, Scholes, Watson, 
Burns, Jim Trayllng, Craig, Adams,Jones, 
Kirkwobd, Kennedy and Sc-hrum.

St. Marks will play St. Cyprians à 
Juvenile League game on the Garrison 
Commons at 3 o'clock. This game wilt 
practically decide the championship of 
the West End City League.

This afternoon otj diamond No. 5. Cen
tre Island, the Yale Athletic Club's team 
will play the Rolph Clarks a sudden- 
death game for the honor of represent
ing section A In the Canadian National 
League finals at Diamond Park on Satur
day, Sept. 25. The game this afternoon 
will be started by Umpire Hassard at 3 
o'clock. A double-header will be played 
in section B at High Park Boulevard as 
follows: 2 p.m.. Buschlen A C, v. Sunnv- 
side A.C. : 4^p.m..Sunnyside A C. v. Busch
len A.C.

Totals ......
Montreal— 

Cocklll, lb. . 
Yeager, s.s. . 
Corcorgn. 2b. 
Joyce, l.f. ... 
Starnagle, c. 
O'Neill, r.f. . 
Casey, c.f. ..
Colvin, 3b..........
S. Smith, p.

.36 11
A.B. R.f I

4 1 mlAUCTION SALE
The new West Toronto branch will I... « . _ . . _ =

Y1™' "g °" M | Wednesday, Sept 15 \
AT 11 A.M.

75 Horses

4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
3 1 
2 1 
2 0

i
"The Strath. 
<30 with bn 
•«■• cotnple 
rates to < 
BROWN, Pi

s

The librarian announce^ that he had 
written Premier Whltneÿ s.hortly sat- 
t«r the parllamant 'buildings fire, plac
ing the resources and faculties of the 
public reference library at the dis
posal of members of the legislature
during the next session. > „

In the next s'v month., , ,, of all classes will be offered—Heavy
library „.o. j11) Drnnghts, General Purpose, Express

“vktts will be called In. The and Wagon Horses, Farm Chnnks and 
librarian slated that, some 70,000 were Mares, Drivers, Cobs, Ponies and Ser- 
fut at present, some of them da.tlng vleenbly koond Horses of all descrlp* 
as far back as 1894. He had found t,on* Bn*Kles, Harness, etc.
l7 •l,n 071 * faml,V HORSES WANTED—Parties having
fnt.'LJ’nn d ™,ake those issued in horses of any kind for sale will do 
lurure only available for tihree year*. | well to write us for terms for selling,.

or consign direct to Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto, Ont. - .

All players are 
as the

All Saints] 
this aftern.l 
o'clock. A! 
attend.’

31Totals ... 
Buffalo .... 
Montreal

(.

H
2

against Rosedale In the last Three Years for a Firebug.
OTTAWA, Ont., Seirt. 10 —For I 

setting Are to a wood pile Immediately 
adjoining the house of a nlan he dis- I
liked zat Wakefield, Qne., Onesime „
Dubois was sent to prison for three Herbert Boufelle, Danville, P.Q.; Ge». 
years. He was convicted once before c- wl,cox- Waterford ; W. H. Theeker, 
for arson and was allowed out from H Strafler, Aurora; W.
1911 two years tetorp his time was up. 8' C’ Rlchar<l8<>*’
He will now have this to serve- I r. cole,' Be 1Wville.

HERBERT SMITH,If
Moatfcr.

at

These games will be very Im
portant. as a double win for the Sunny- 
sides -will put Arm In the running for 
the leadership o^section B. If they break 
even then the Buschlens will have the 
section cinched. Umpire Browne will of
ficiate.

Î /Cut His Throat
WINNIPEG. Pe.pt. 10.—Leaving h 

note for his wife, Harry" Gill, a car
penter. 4Ô2 Banning-street, 
home last night with the deliberate in
tention of ending his life, and thin 
mornjng he was found with his throat 
ettt. In 6t. James’ Park, tout still alive. 
Hr may recover.

Toponto Engineer Gets Job.
PORT ARTHUR. Sept. 10.—(Special.)

-John Galt, hydraulic engineer. To
ronto. will advise the city regarding 
the placing of the Intake pipe con
nected with the waterworks, which 
must be "moved to allow the constPuc- 
tiotr of the drydock.

At Blnçhamton, N,Y.—Judge Cslbra E. 
Martin, formerly of the court of appeal, 
aged *1.

XX,

Wolsford, Cargill; Chas.
ileft his

Embaimers Receive Diplomas.
The names of the successful candi

date* in the recent examination held

The Consolidated Optical B.B.C. will 
play the Warwick Bro*. & Rutter to-day 
at 2 o'clock, previous to tile Chicago 
lowing players are tequested to be on 
ladies’ game at Diamond Park. The fol- 
hand: Adams, Maskelt. R. Wallbrldge. O. 
Wallbridge, Kirkwood, I.osee, Ford. 
Jor.es, C. Ralston, Hamilton, Arnold 
Thompson, G. Jones.

Manager Woods requests all players 
and members of the American Watch B. 
»'• ito, at t*le Garrison Commons at 
3 o clock for the game with Roden Bros.

Could Not Be Avoided.
E. J. Lennox owner of the automo-

fr-'r™; 1 -1
Van clmr5ia ? Secretary J. C Thursday night, wtates that the car did

ess? V ‘ “r! n5 zz anRar^nr fK  ̂ ' Charles F. j have 'been great, the driver had ta
r,n4.DQ mn°: Jx- W", ITaw- Beeton; ! swerve to the left to avoid the taxi.

t?n,’ Norwich^.Robert W. i Mr. Lennox was told by eve-w.tnesee* 
Lockhart. Cochrlne; Russel C. Wo<>,1.
Cornwall; M. P. Brown, Brantford; J.

II

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.
that the accident cou’d not have beca 
avoided.

î b,
I»rd Strathcona was tendered a recep

tion at Port Arthur City Hall yesterday.-*
Pennsylvania Drought Broken.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 10.—Rain be
gan falling thruout Pennsylvania late 
last night after one of the longest drv 
spells in years. The ground In many 
sections was dry to a depth of four 
feet or more, and leaves of trees were

Mrs. W. G. Hannah of 15 South Drive. 
Rosedale, and her daughter. ■ïftg.s Ma
bel Hannah, have left Toronto to spend 
a year abroad.

Krgusman ”a Imported Germa Mies Alice Elliott. Brampton, is the 
Doers on Draught corner Church any guest of Mr*. Samuel Foote Sloane, 
King-street#. ed Manning-avenue.

FINEST FOR, 
HIGHBALLS
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I Buchanan’s 
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SEPTEMBER 11 190»' THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING! f

*| To-Day’s EntriwJACK LONG «

DIXON ;A ii
■ iSheepehead Bay Card.

NEW YORK. Sept. 10.—En tries,for Sat
urday : y

FIRST RACE, Jhe David Garrick, all 
ages, high weight handicap, «H furlongs:
Dreamer.....................133 Rose Queen
Prince Gal.............. 1*1 Chief Hayes
Eyebrlght................. 118 Intervene ...................118
Racquet.................... 116 May Amelia
Prince Imperial..114 Royal Vane 
Rubla Granda....ll2 Black Sheep 

Also eligible:
Firestone
Mary Davis............ 125 Dr. Barkley

SECOND RACE, The Westbury Steeple
chase, 4-year-olds and up, handicap, about 
V6 miles:
Expansionist.............. 153 Grandpa ...................153
Rufus....,..................... 162 .Rampart .... ‘....14*
St. Nick................. .....140 O. K............................... 1»

THIRD RACE, The Flight, 3-year-olds 
and up, 7 furlongs:
Demund........
Dalmatian..
Field Mouse 
Arondaek...

FOURTH RACE, The Century, 3-year- 
olds and up, handicap, 1H miles:
Moquette........ v...ll« Bonnie Kelso
Juggler............................102 Gliding Belle .......A»
Pins and Needles.. 98 Woodcraft............7m
Campaigner...........  86 Choirmaster of

80 Chesterbrook .. 82

r I*
«t

Room 42, 34 Victoria St. 
TERMS : f 1 Daily. fS Weekly

#jI
Room 34, Janes Building

75 Tonga St.
1 ------------i!

Three Famous 
O’Keefe Brews

132
120

Tod, 3-2, Won %YESTERDAY

Guaranteed Speblal
FEARNAUCHT II.

10 TO 1, WON

TO-DAY
11 TO 1

116
ORDER
or“INFAIIipjjrt |

eless Powders

113 .-. i.>r *
106

TOD was my One Best Bet at 
Dufferln yesterday, and he walk
ed In. My full card gave: 
BERTHA H. ..
LUCKY FORD 
TOD (B.B.) ..
G. KIMBALL .

Turfites, you have got to hand

140 Besom .... ...1» V«.rf-re"
..114

(
1—1, WON 

.1—a, won 
a—2, WON

IN r.NI0N SHELLS ii
8—6, WON O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” Lagfer—the real old

German “Pilsener.”- Brewed as they brew it in Pilsen, of the 
finest hops arid malt and pure filtered water. O’K “Pilsener” is 
the Beer with a Reputation—The Light Beer in the Light Bottle.

7îml pretext** tor tkfc

r Combination
is due |p the

•erior QaaSty
H both

S amt POWDER

.126 Jack Atkin
..115 Cherryola ................. 82
..116 Half Sovereign . .122 
..115 Sandrlan

126me

The Lilies s:
Turfites, do you know a good thing 

when you see It? Well, Jack Long bas 
one to-day, so^doa’t miss IL And it is 
guaranteed—the only man who guar
antees hie wire. One horse a day only.' 
Two 16 to 1 shots and a 10 to 1 shot 
out of four. That Is going some. 
GUARANTEED SPECIAL TO-DAT, S3.

vtwhen It comes to handing out 
the genuine Inside stable Info. 
My Best" Bet record at Dufferln 
this week follows:

Monday

104 I

-
Rockcastkl... .v 

Also eligible:
King James............... 184 Fitsherbert .. ,...132
Nimbus.....................113

FIFTH RACE, The Rubicon, 3-year-olds 
and up. selling, 1 1-16 miles:
Juggler......................... 110 Eyebrlght ...................103
Wilton Lackaye..106 Superstition .. ..103
Miss Alert...................103 TonyBonero ....»106
Rockstone...................«98 Qu. Marguerite ..110
Acrobat.........................106 Lad Langdon
Ida D.............................. *98 Rubla Granda
Hans............................... 107 Black Sheep ....*104

: Blackford  «93
SIXTH RACE, the Trance, 2-year-olds. 

5H furlongs:
Ben Loyal................... U2 Billiard Ball
Barleythorpe............ 112 Misty
The General Starport*
nfn• • • • • Q*n. MacGregor .1X2
xteiiur.......................... 109

’Apprentice allowance claimed. Weather 
raining. Track sloppy.

tLeaded by the

Cartridge Ca, Ltd. 
u treat, Canada

18—1, WON- TODDY HODGE ...
Tneeday O’Keefe's Gold 

Label Ale is the
connoisseurs’ delight—a rich, 
creamy old ale—full bodied 
—and marvellously tasty.

“Perfection in 
liquid form” as one - 

A enthusiast called it.

"Th» B»»r That 
It Almayt O.K. "

Said Everywhere.

O'Keefe's Special 
Extra Mild Ale i*

A si1—2, WONDR. YOUNG :
WednesdayLINDON I3—1, WONTODDY HODGE for those who find ordinary 

ale too heavy and too bitter. 
This special brew is fine and 
delicious in flavor, but 
being extra mild, never A 
makes you bilious.

Thursday
t•991—1, WONPLEASING

N STOCK 
ARDS 1

EXCHANCI

3»3Friday11 Richmond St. W.

Phone M. 670
'«■S■ 3—2, WONTOD

Five straight Best Bets with
out a break of rolsctie. Not so 

"bad. Eh?
BLUE •BONNETS RECORD THIS

f-1Room S
t*

.112
Yrwterday'g Beet Bet.

OlEMIIADEANE, 8-5, WON
..109
..109

,1WEEK*
m SPECIALMonday’s Bent Bet

, .*—1, WONstabovbr

w»me. c*»***^
13117 Day* Record of Best Bote 

13 WINNERS
Both "Special Extra Mild” 
and “Gold Label” Ales are in 
Crown Stoppered Bottles. .

t •*Tuesday’s Best Bet
............ 8—6, WON

Wednesday’s Best Bet 
MARTIN DOYLE ....16—6, WON 

Thursday’s Extra Special 
PAUL DAVIS .IS—6, WON

'NTO, ONT. Blue Bonnets Entries, v
MONTREAL Sept. 10.—Entries 

morrow are -
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds 

longs :
Grandissime.. 
zAftiella Jenks 
Chief Kee......
Bantvee...............
C. A. Leirpan.. 

zCoupled.
SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 1 

mile :
Minnie Bright 
Great Jubilee.
A. George........
Stromeland...
Chepontuc....
Otogo...................
Joe Rose...........

THIRD RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, 7 furlongs :
Sabado

0KID ...
for to-

6 fur-

102 Amanda Lee ....106 
106 zKlngshlp 
.108 Alfr’d the Great.108 
108 Kid

three scratches, one second. 
Follow my ode best bet » day 
and yon are bound to win 
money.

PJ
108Friday’s Extra Special 

HANBRIDGBTO-DAY 4—6, WON
108

106I have a horse from Sheepehead 
that I have, been waiting two 
weeks tor, waiting for the glor
ious rain. To-day the track is 
sloppy, everything to O. K. 
Commissions 
worked by the shrewdest of 
connections.

GET THE DOUGH a*
T»4« 1

Follow me and win. Turfites, 
tack on to me before lt’a too late. 
Lose no longer while the above 
kind of Info, is at hand and ob
tainable for a nominal sum.

I »
......... *94 Selwik .........
.......... 98 Deecomnete
........ 101 Lady
......... 102 GloM

•99
99fi

1 Hill .101beingare ole ... 
104 Pocomoke 
104 Maximum

..103
V Metropolitan Racing 

Association
104

EXHIBITION FIELD DAY104Go to Dufferin i105Get This Wire AmusementsWtfANK IV

•lenfllr and Retail H< 
ilwslen Market.

Fifteen Mlle» Marathon and Other 
Races This Afternoon.make your Bet, and rest easy. 

Price $2.00, sent to any part 
of the city.

107 Blrdslayer
Topsy Robinson..•110 Bluecoat .............. *110

...110 Mazuma ....

...112 Posing ........ .
...11* Whlskbroom 
...114 Black Hawk 

King Avondale....116 Cosmopolitan ....117 
FOURTH RACE—Earl Grey Cup, 3- 

year-olds and up, handicap, 1% miles :
Jeanette M....................93 zWoolwlnder ,...103
zGreen Seal................ Ill Cave Adsum ....104
Lady Esther...............106 Plnkola
Plaudmorel................ 109 Old Honesty ....10»
Terah...............................Ill Bouquet
Stanley Fay.............. .122 Jack Parker ....104

«Coupled.
FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase. 4-year- 

olds and up, handicap, about 2% miles :
Dulcian..........................140 Impertlsence ....142

1*1 zHsrrlngton
Braggadocio...............146 Bergoo ...................... 153

zCoupled.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds. 6V, 

furlongs :
Betty Lester...
Hedge Rose.,..
Dixie Knight..
The King...,...............108 Howlet ...................... Ill

SEVENTH RACE—Military Cup. 4- 
year-olds and up, 6 furlongs :
Goldfinch......................177 Klamesha II. ....177
Dr. J. F. Aiken....177 Knobhampton ...177

..•107 Fall (Inaugural) Meetingto-day and take part of your 
bank roll with you and parlay It 
on two horses that I will hand 
you. They are as good as In 
right now. I know every detail 
of the whole affair, and we are 
going to get the money.

My Montreal One-Horse Wire 
Is another one of the

Eldorado........
Be Thankful 
Montclair.... 
Carthage....

112 “The Wolf."
A wonderfully strong play by Eu

gene Walter le 'The Wolf," which will 
mu presented by Sam S. and Lee Shu- 
be-rt at the Royal Alexandra next week. 
Tne cast Includes a number of not
able players, such as Carl Anthony, 
Joseph Gretin, Marian Pollock John- 
61 on, Joseph T. Challee, William Nor
ton and Jack Devereayx. The play 
treats of life In the Canadian woods, 
and is said to 'be one of the strangest 
put an the stage In years.

All the best local runners are entered 
In the Foster Marathon, to he decided at 
the Exhibition this afternoon, starting at 
3.30. The mayor will present the prizes 
at 5.15 in the dairy building. Following 
is the field day program :

1.45—One-half mile.
1.50—100 yards race, heats.
1.54—One mile race for boys under 17 

years.
2.00-100 yards race, final.
2.02—One-half mile race for boys under 

14 years.
2.07—One mile race.
2.15—220 yards race, hepts.
2.17—Two-mlle walking race, handicap. 

• 2.35—220 yards race, final.
2.37—Three-mile race.
2.65—Motor cycle race, twin-cylinder.
3.05—Five-mile bicycle race, single-cyl

inder.
3.30—Foster Marathon, 15 miles.

RACING 
THIS AFTERNOON

DUFFERIN PARK:=

.113

.113

.119
►s of Horses, Carrlai 
very Monday and Wi 
m. ‘ Horses and Harm 

1 for private ea)e.
STANDARD TURF GUIDE

-^D-DAY’S SPECIAL 

âegesl, Pear—ST, 36, 13, 66, IS, 86, 16, 32. 

TORONTO AGENT SI QUEEN ST. W.
107 «

4

onSalec 113

Martin Doyle 
16-5, Won

ïlTurf Reporter’s Special .First Race at 3 o’clock , ■Gray Sunday—51, 58, M, 91, 87, 48, 81, 46. 

PRICE 26 .CENTS PER COPY.
mlng Week Six Races Dally—Ladles Free 

ADMISSION 50c -
“King Dodoi”

For the first hart of next week„‘Kifig 
Dodo,” the latest musical sensation, ihe 
lyric.* by Frank J’ixley, and the music 
by Gustav Ludere, will appear at tne 
Princess Theatre. Following “King 
Dodo" on Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, Henry W. Savage will present the 
immense production '^Madame X.” 
Robert Dfouet and' William Elliott are 
among the strong supporting company, 
with Dorothy Donnelly,' who will ap
pear In the title roie.

"The Gingerbread Man.”
That delightful comic opera, “The 

Gingerbread Man,” will- be the offer
ing at the Grand all next week, 
music by A. Baldwin Sl-œne la not 
only tuneful, tout It has class, which 
enables the composer to:rank with the 
totst American producers.

*Z*gg 115of

Horse%| |
.'.weKm *B*HB5S55SaS3BS5

—Sheepehead Bay.—
■ xa ae ■ | pe I I ITRST RACE—Dreamer,
ION SALEH Pr|nce Imperial.1 SEfCOND RACE—Rampart, Grandpa,

Expansionist.
«, Oxaea* 44 ‘ SI THIRD’RACE—Jack Atkin, Demund,
Va OGUl. | V I Field Mouse.
** r 7M FOURTH RACE-Moquette, Gliding

Belle. Bonnie Kelso.
FIFTH RACE—Lad of Langdon, Queen 

- - /|m Marguerite, Blackford.
LJ aa NO AC ■ S SIXTH RACE—The General Armstrong,
M wlOGD . *1 Barleythorpe, Gen. McGregor.

Peter Callen, President f,.
„G0D SAVE THE KING V...*100 Delf ....:.........

....107 Starover ..............*107
:...107 Compton

105
Soccer Notes.

Brltannlas meet Thistles In a Senior 
League game at the Pines this after
noon, kick-off at 3.15. The teams :’Brits— 
Plnnager, Gibb, Lance, Jones, Gibbons, 
Snyder, Smith.' Allan. Hart. "Dunlop, Gil
lespie. Thistles—Green, Campbell (cap- 

I tain), Wyatt, McBaln. Whirrlskdy, Rlg- 
| by. Cater, Parkin, Wright, Banks, Rowe, 
I Referee, J. Buckenham.
! British United and Thistles play their 
i intermediate game at Stanley Barracks, 
kick-off at 3 o'clock. Thistles—McLaren. 
Owen, Stephens (captain), Ogden, McAu- 
ley, Hall. Marks. Riddell, Crawford,Ware, 
Gray, Holden. Referee. Miller.

Don Albions and Brltannlas play at the 
Pines, kick-off at 2.16.

The West Torontos will play the follow
ing team against the Don Valleys at 
Danforth-road to-day for their opening 
league game : Ellis, goal ; Scott and Gray. 
backs' McNeil, Wright and Alford, half
backs: Turner. Pritchard. Breach, Du- 
guld and Morgart. forwards: reserves.
Wicks and Johnson Kick-off at 3.15 p.m. 
Referee. W. S. Murchie. Players to 
meet at Broadview car.terminus at 3 p.m. 
Bob Grav Is an uncertain starter for to
day’s game. In the event of his non- 
appearance Hilton will likely don the 
war paint at full-back.

The Ottawa Fôottall Club, champions 
will visit To-

nrviirEi—
variety. On dope, not one chance
In a hundred, but on (Tie little 
old Inalde la'/o. about the biggest 
cinch you ever saw In boss rac
ing, sub. Be with me to-day and 
finish up the week In a blaze of 
glory and^ shower of the lucre.

108

BLOOD DISEASES-1
Racquet,

Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary loeaee,. IntPo- , 
tence. uroietural discharges and all dis- - 
eases '■« the nerves and genlto-uriimry Or
gans. a specialty. It makes no difference, j 
who has failed to cure you. Call oy writ*. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Byââeywf- 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 8her 
street, sixth house south of 
street, Toronto.

r•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Wealher fine : track fast.

■Dufferln Park Program.
Dufferln Park entries for Saturday are" 

as follows :
FIRST RACE—414 furlongs :

Fete..„......................... Ill Ramble
Anyway....................... Ill Donald Mac .........«109
Usurper.........................Ill Jim Parkinson...114

118 Casele Argregor.. 91 
SECOND RACE—Seven furlongs :

Haymarket................107 Work and Play..109
Alta McDonWd...*104 San Primo

•107 Lucky Ford ....*106 
THIRD RACE—Five furlongs :

Inferno Queen........ 93 Belle of Tribe. ...104
Warner Griswell...l09 John Marrs .........109
Lady Fitzherbert.,109 Pin Pico ................... 117

109 Caltha

T 11 A.M.
TheRugby Gossip,

A Kingston despatch says :i From 
the present outlook Queens seem to be 
as strong as any Intercollegiate Rugby 
team this season. This does not mean 
they will be as strong as last year, 
because they have suffered severely In 
the loss of Elliott. Macdonnell, Mur
phy, Bruce. Brewster, Gibson and 
others. However they t have many to 
come back. Williams will he hack on 
the half line, as well as Crawford and 
Dobson ; and Wiles, the big Inside wing, 
may again put In an appearnce. Jimmie 
McCann, wing player, will in all pro
bability be out again. One college 
gins In Queen"# loss, and thgt will he 
McGill, who will receive Ed Elliott, the 
best outside wing player In the Inter
collegiate" series.

> ■

eeAAll

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC toSctTrSTto^
matter bow long standing. Two bettlee ear* 
tho worst case. My signature On every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not. h* At-*—-* 
pointed In this, 61 per bottle. Sole agency. 
Schofield's Drug Store, Eut StrbxT, -, 
Cor. Tbraulbv, Toronto.

consignments of —Blue Bonnets.—
FIRST RACE—Livingston entry, Chief 

Kee. Ban Ives.
’ SECOND RACE—Joe Rose, Stromeland, 

Pocomoke.
THIRD RACE—Mazuma, Topsy Robin- 

eon, King Avondale.
FOURTH RACE—Stanley Fay, Bou

quet. Terah.
FIFTH RACE—Harrington, Bragga

docio. Bergoo.
SIXTH RACE—Delf. Compton, Star- 

over.

<Ensley.
Mile. Dazl*.

The heedllntr at SSieX'e during the 
coming week Is Mile. Darie, the cele
brated American dancer. The other 
big features are Walter <C. Kelly.known 
as the Virginia Judge; Frank Un Un-

Sloseom, ia 
s’ Dilemma;

Taught Horses 114| Flossie Slumber trade and the
p Express Horses, DriVr 
rses, Combination Ride 
os. City-broken Drivers 

of Serviceably Sound 
I classes, Including o»e

derwood and Miss Fra 
a one-act comedy, 
t.baa. B. Lawler and his two daugh
ters, In a novelty, ”Night and Day 
on the «Sidewalks of New York.” There 

other high-cl a is artiste on the .bill.

nee»
DctobDona H.

Strategy
FOURTH RACE—1 1-16 miles ; 

Countermand.. ... *lfl0 Dr. Young
Don Hamilton......... 114 Imboden .................. 100
Sir W. Rollins........ 116 x

FIFTH RACE—5Mt furlongs :
May Crowley.......... 109 Bertha E................. *'04
Incognito...................112 Miss Felix ....
Fantasia...................... 109 Nettie Carlta ....109

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
Ritter Hand........... «109 Moscow Belle ..*104

109 Lillian Leigh ./.. 108 
108 Ametus ...
108 Lady Lusk

.109
ERRORS O* YOUTH. Xerrom T> 

ability, * ©minai Lowe and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

.119

.112
are SPERM0Z0NE

terlere with dljt or usual Ocou- 
fulBy restores loet vigor and In

ert manhood. Price. $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Bole proprietor, 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S D AUG t
Store, elm st.. Toronto

PI aye Mias Sutton To-day.
NEWPORT. Sept. 10.—Miss Lots Moves 

ef Toronto Is displaying skill In the 
United States national tournament here.

This morning, In a semi-final match, 
she beat Mrs. Wright, the winner of last 
year's tournament, 3—6. 7—5, 8—6.

Td-morrow Miss Moyes and Miss May. 
Sutton meet in the final match of the 
tournament.

The beet hotel le Brookvllle, Oat.. I" 
•The Strathcona”) 100 modéra rooms 
(30 with baths) | farnleblngs a ad cuU 
■lue complete In every detull. Speclijl 
rates to commercial men. n. H. 
DROWN, Prop. edit

BUGGIES - Hackett at the Majestic
James K. Hackett and his own oojn- 

under the dl’ectipn of William

of the Montreal League, 
ronto about the middle of October. Cur
rie. late of Thistles, Is now playing for 
the Ottawas.

:
Does not to 
patlon and 
auras perf

100

Morris, Inc., will be at the Majestic 
Music Hall next week In a one-act 
playlet taken from an épisode In Vic
tor Hugo's "Les Miserablee." Several 
extra good spécialité», including W. S. 
Harvey and company; the Reid Slaters; 
the Three Brothers Delton will also 
be given.

tires and cushion tires. ;; 
Plano Boxes, Harness, ^ I.A;A. will have a Rugby practice this 

afternoon at 2,30 o'clock on their Island 
grounds. Arrangements are expected 
Jo be triade for city grounds by 
coming week.

A meeting of the Invader Rugby Club 
was held -Thursday evening and the, 
following officers were elected : -Presi
dent. M. E. Groves: vice-president. P. 
A. McBride; .manager. F. M. Bradfléld: 
captain..'G. Avery; .vice-captain, C. De 
(Irtish v: secretary-treasurer. H. R. 
Banks. 37 Albany-aVenue, phone Col. 
3736. A practice was called for Sat
urday .'afternoon at 2.39. All members 
are requested to turn out in uniforms.

WANT F. S. SPENCEGrencünue... 
Breadwinner, 
Tod.....................

the 114 # r
To Take Part In Cleanelng of Montreal 

Council.
At a public meeting In Montreal in 

connection with the civic reform cam
paign now going on In that city 
was decided to secure the services of 
ex-Controller F. S. Spence to take an 
active part In the work of propagan-

Mr. Spence, who has been confined to 
his bed for nearly two weeks, stated 
that he had received no official infor
mation from Montreal, and pending Its 
arrival, he did not feel Inclined to dis
cuss the situation.

I 114
HOW ABOUT SOLDER ?

Our Phonei Number ie Main 1720
We will be pleased to quote,

CANADA METAL CO., Ltd.
31 William $t., Toronto, Ont.

ON SALE 
lay, Sept 15

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

IS*".’.-14th Regiment Out of Hockey
KINGSTON. Sept. 10.—(Special. >— 

The officers of the 14th Regiment have 
decided to drop out <xf 
which Is much regretted by followers 
of the game. Col. -Cunningham state* 
officers simply went into It for the good 
of the city, and for three years did all 
they could do to benefit sport and now 
are going to give otheje a chance to 
follow lead. Work was Tiard and long, 
and took a great deal of energy that 
the officers decided could be expended 
to greater advantage In the regiment. 
The main trouble has been that hockey 
interfered with other sport* and took 
first place at all times and Indoor base
ball gymnasium and other sports stood 
aside. It cost the officers quite a bit 
financially, but this had nothing to do 
with their decision tef give up the team.

CORNWALL HERE TO-DAY “Girls From Happyland."
At the Gayety next week Billy W 

Watson will present "flkrls From Hap- 
1-yland." This clever German comed
ian gives something out of the usual 
run of touqleeque, and Is supported by 
a. great number of hlgh-claes enter- 

The show is bound to please

President Doyle of C. L. A. Expels 
Woodley of Maltlande.

senior hockey,
11 A.M.

All Saints’ Rugby Club will practice 
this afternoon at Sunlight Park at 2 
o’clock. All' players are' requested to 
attend.

Golf Final To-day.
CHICAGO, Sept. 10.—Another day of 

heartbreaking’ golf saw the elimination 
of Western Champion Chat Evans, Jr^K 
and Mason E. Phglps, the Midlothian 
youth,; In the1 struggle far the national 
amateur golf Championship. . ;

To-morrow H. Chandler Egan of Ex- ■ 
moor and Robert Gardner of Hinsdale 
will meet In the finals to decide the
' hEgaPn0dni*p(^ed of Evans after a •fruttfc' 
that ended spectacularly at the thirty 
sixth hole, the Edge water youngster top
ping hie drive Into the bunker, «to . 
reaîlv bad drSve he made In hie Ion# ”1^ . 
bin straggle. Th. Gardner-Pb.lp. m.tfh 
also went to the home green but Gar^
r w.^r^epuÿto°gnfor,0th. torhole/

and clinched jh..match ^^^rlect^o -
:ef;î,t«rÆ to, » brtb-MWer-

right band.

Cornwall will arrive In town this 
morning for their game with Toronto* 
this afternoon at scarboro Beach at 3 
o'clock sharp. Botn teams are anxious 
to close their N.L.U. season with a vlc- 
tiory, eo a good game may be expected. 
Incidentally this match closes the N. 
1,. U. season In Toronto unless tiham- 
rewks lose to Montreal and Tecunisehs. 
and the blue and white pull out an ex
pected
Robertson and W. McIntyre of Ottawa 
are the officials and a clean game is 

result with such capable offl- 
The reserve seat plan

orses r
J

talner*. 
all who see it.kill be offered—Heavy

Pal Purpose, Express 
ors, Farm Chueke ,a»«

< oh*, Ponies »»d 8
Horses of all descrip- 
Hnrne.s, ete.

X TED—Parties having | 
kind for sale will 

k for terms for 
’ to Union stocjt Yard«—

“The Big Review.”
The attraction at the filar next week

con-wllj be the big review, owned and 
trolled by F. W. Stair. ’ The company 
Includes several comtdiaiis of rare atoll- 
4tv .and a feature rf the program 
will be character lm-perwonation* of fa
mous actors and actresses.

TAKES DIVE INTO LAKEBoweryto-day.victory

Willard Motor Stops Soon After He 
Makes Start.

Aeronaut Willard took another high 
dive into the lake last night, thereby 
equalling the feat of Latham, who fell 

J twice Into the English Channel.
The engine was responsible for the 

i failure of last night's attempt. Wlll- 
' ard got away with a good start, ‘but 
j had not proceeded more than a couple 
1 of hundred yards over the water when 
the propellor slowed down and the aer 
oplane became an aquatic plane. The 
machine was not Injured.

Western Excursions Sept. 16, 17, 18.
The Canadian Pacific Railway will 

sell return tickets from Toronto and 
all stations in Ontario to Detroit. Sagl- 

jnaw. Bay City. Grand Rapids, Cleve- 
! land. Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapo
lis at-special reduced rates, good going 

! Sept. 16. 17 and 18. and good for return 
until Oct. 4. Train service unexcelled. 
Ask any Canadian Pacific Agent for 
full Information concerning rates, 
train times, etc.

British Welcome Lesgue.
Rev. W. R. WHdowson of Watford. ! 

Eng.: Rev. Dr. W. S. Griffin and Re>£ : 
Dr. William Briggs will address the j 
British Welcome League on Sunday. 
Their ages Vital 240 years. I

MM*

1 sure to
clals in charge. .
will .remain on sale till non at 189 
Yonge-street. The teams :

Toi-ontos—Goal Alton, point Har- 
Menary. defence field 
Braden, cetitre Dandeno

rù The Norway lacrosse team will prac
tice In the rye field Saturday at 3 
o'clock. All players are requested to be

V
4i .Û«BERT SMITH, ☆Masai**1

shaW. cover
o^West °home field Fitzgerald. Carter. 
Bornât outside Kali*. Inklde Warwick.

Cornwall—Goal H. Smith. poln
Burns co*er Cameron, defence field 
White'. FidiCummins. C; Degan. centre 

Degas./lioine field D. Plielan. V. 
Smith, R Degan. outside Frank Cum- 

Eddie Degan.

OLD BOLDle. Danville. P QG O* j

ford; \V. H. TheOKcT,
Il St rafler, Aurora; Wfia
forth: S. C. Richardson. : 
WoL/ord, Cargill; Gh»*-

Fit —Finish-Style
in the

BOULEVARD
We Offer You

the choicest brew that one of 1 
America’s^most modern brew
eries has produced—pure, nour
ishing, sparkling '

le. Laymen's Council.
The Canadian Ccuncil of the L*y- 

men'a Movement for Mtorions hold «. 
largely attended -meeting at Simpson-» 
ye-eferday. "X. W. Rowell, K.C., pre
sided.

It was decided to organize a dele
gation of fifteen .prominent laymen to 
attend the western conferences from 
Winnipeg to Vancouver.

nV ;
CASTLE BRAND-3 tor 50c.IIot Be Avoided.

wner of the autom
Vnvn and seriously ’W
mltU, tax) driver.
-tale* that the "

ivm 25 or 30. M f , .
lid the >peed couhl h . |
. an thi driver had jgj 

U ft to avoid the »«*''
witneeev

becll

President Doyle of the C. !-• A. has 
ruled that the Brampton v*. Maitland 
Juvehlie semi-final oraered for Sept. 8. 
'-,e «warded t» Brampton ^ rule ^sec-

Inrt th»r H B Woodley, holding certi
ficate 5M of the intermediate Mait-

i, expelled for an ssssult on 
Stewàrt ai Bradford Sept. 9. Bill Han- 
cock hàs been appointed referee for the 
All Saints vs. Brampton game. Sun
light Park. Sept. 11th.

k

Cream of Michigan
!told by eye- 

t could not have Corner Stone Laying To-day,
of the new AJ* 

Preehyterian Church
A beer of surpassing flavor. 

Skilfully brewedtrom the choi- . 
cest malt and hops that money 

buy. Prdperly ripened by 
get healthful, strengthening,

X

CIGARETTES The corner stone 
hambra-avenue 
a’ Bloor-etreet and Albtarrtbrayavenue 

be laid this afternoon by C.. T.
Addro*re* will be deliver»! • 
V. G. Wvlla-ce e-f Bloor-etregt

Home;May Be Dead._ '

torsion and partly delirlou-- as the re
sult of long Illness. Alexander Frank. 
Austrian consular rgent in tt Innineg. 
wandered from his home about mid
night last'night and «vas still missing 

to-day.

winV. Made In at 2 for 25c. yon can bay 
Berlin by tbj| ghape iD Elk Brand,

named-NEWPORT.-^

Barton, 
toy Rev, W 
Presbyterian Church, and 
Findley, president of the Pro* 
Church Extension Union.

canuchanan’* 
c and White ” |

Scotch
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? z-XAT ALL FIRST-CLASS BARS
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REYNOLDS
AND COMPANY

Terms fl Daily, $5 Weekly.

Oldest and njost reliable firm 
In existence.

Yesterday Our One Best Bet 
Ja>st.

PAUL DAVIS
11-5, - - Won

Was dur one best bet Thursday.

TODAY
the Mg special goes; by all 
means don’t miss this one. 
It’s every bit as good as

BUSY, 10-1, won
which we sent out last Satur
day.

Our local office will be open to
day In order to give those who 
could not get their subscrip
tion to our Montreal office In 
time a chance to participate In 
the big killing.

Toronto Office
107 Victoria-street, one 

flight up. Hours 12 noon to 2 
p.m.

Montreal Office
314 St. James-street.
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SEE MINEMIL 0ISPUÏ 
BEFORETHE FUIR CLOSES

The Toronto World
* 'f

A Morales Heweæper Published *rwj 
la tha Tear.

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEW!
Monarch T•ht

We’re Planning for Your Winte
Comfort, Men

RDID WALL STREET.
New York Stock Exchange move- 

snexsts for the last three week* have 
m&lcated clearly that the financiers 
who .control them have been utilizing 
Mr. HarrlmarV* struggle with death 
tot the purpose of manipulating the 
market from day to day. 
somen#ss of the situation, appalling to 
tie ordinary Individual, 1* hut a by
play to the millionaires of New York, 
who are capable of using anything that 
comee their way to gain a profit cm 
ttieTFefcock market operation*.

Nothing could, have been more con
temptible then the withholding of the 
announcement of Mr. Harriman’» death 
until "After the close of the exchange. 
The course of trading yesterday show
ed the extent to which this fact had 
been used to freeze out the public who 
are playing New York market. Prices 
were demoralized during the greater

of Thursday and holders *f stocks 
were scared out on the breaks brought 
abôufc'by big manipulators.

With the market cleaned of this fol
lowing, prices, were hoisted yesterday 
anywhere from 10 to 15 points, Und 
those who were unfortunate enough to 
beUev* that they could plaÿ the ex
change on legitimate reasoning, were 
badli.hit on thèir rtiort contracta■>

Nothing is too big or too small fcgr 
tbçïjpw York promoters to utilize, and 
the* sooner the public Recognizes the 
true state of affailrs Use sooner they 
will save much of the money which is 
nose dribbling into Wall-street thru 
losses on the New York market.

WHAT HARRIMAN DID.
A prominent. New Yorker-is credited 

with saying that the late Mr. Harri
man .was the highest type of a rail
road financier, and not only that' but 
th'é'highest type of a railroad organi
zer. Inother words, he knew how to 
finance, and how to build, and run a 
road'when built. Let us grant this. 
And yet the.one thing that can be said 
of- Mr. Harriman Is that he used these 
two great gifts solely and only -for two 
purposes:

First, for the floating out on the 
public of all the possible Issues of secu
rities over the various railway propo
sitions he handled to his own personal 
advantage, and to the increase of his 
own personal fortune. " -

Second, for taking the highest possi
ble tolls out of the public who used 

..thè’ rbads so as to pay dividends on 
the tdrrents of watered stock that he 
created. '

Never once did he think of giving the 
public high-class transportation at 
low rates; he lived for and died in the 
effort to take the greatest possible 
rates out of the public to the aggran
dizement of himself, and perhaps for a 
time at least of those who bought the 
securities that he created.

•Harriman did hot Improve trans
portation methods for the public, he 
mined them for Harriman..

■Harriman was the most pronounced 
instance of "predatory wealtn' de
nounced by Roosevelt,/ and Hirriman 
probably hated Roosevelt for thé state
ment, more than he did any other 
man.

The American Republic, the home of 
democracy, has became the greatest 
breeding ground of the predatory rich 
in flie world. The United States Is 
noi. producing Lincolns these days.

^P.P.R. WELFARE WORK.
Among the more encouraging signs 

nt the times is the Increasing récogni
tion-of the community of Interest be- 
ttgitite" the employer and his employes, 

fern-any years capital and labor wera 
■tied as natural antagonists with 
«gnpatible aims and. Objects. /This 
s the result of the doctrine that la-

s
Wonderful Richness of the Cobalt 

and Gowganda Ores is Strik
ingly Shown.

The grue- TH/NK AHEAD—PLAN AHEAD—BE READY FOR A CHANGE OF 
TEMPERATURE. TO-DAY we tell of a half dozen stroAz values in §9)

In view of the fact that a number of 
members of the Ontario Legislature 
are now investigating the mineral r 
sources of the north, and because or 
the remarkable natural wealth of tnat 
country, as indicated toy the number 
of recent discoveries that have been 
announced during the past two weeks, 
visitors to the exhibition should 
it a point to see the government’s dis
play of minerals In the horticultural 
building, before the close of the fair 
to-night. The wonderful richness or 
Cobalt and Gowganda ores has proved 
In the nature of a revelation to people 
who previously have known little of 
the wealth of that country.

Naturally, the exhibits from the 
mints at Gowganda have created a 
good deal of comment, for they in 
.dicatè the great wealth «of the mines 
which are opening up in that C*™P- 
Among the Gowganda properties which 
have ore In this collection are the 
Bartlett mines, the Boyd-Gordon ana 
the Mdnn mines.

The effect of this display of high 
grade ores has been decidedly educa
tive, and will doubtless result In in
teresting a great many men of c*P‘ 
tal who previously had no conception 
of what Gowganda means to the min
eral interests of this country.

out eve 
i colled

!
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I Milliner*
Consider the prices ; examine the garments ;winter overcoats. 

choose now.A Typewriter Exhibit Right up 1,0 
(utt and goCOLLEGE ULSTERS, fashionable heavy winter

■ coats, single and double breasted, buttonim 
close up to neck with Prussian collars. Ma 
terials are all-wool fancy cheviot cloths ( 28 oz. 
goods), in dark brown and olive mixtures, 
with colored stripes and checks, Q CH 
best linings. Price

: f
We are holding every day, during the progress of the Fair, a special 

exhibition of the famous Light-Touch, Long-Wearing Monarch Visible 
Typewriter at our store, 98 King Street West.

We shall be glad to explain in detail to all visitors the many 
taal and sensible devices on the Monarch for the rapid and accurate hand
ling of all office detiil.

We especially invite an examination of the special machine we are 
showing, which writes every possible office detail, and which is really two 
typewriters in one. .

We shall be glad to have jll our Customers, who are visiting .the ■ 
city, make our store their headquarters. A stenographer is always at their 
disposal. c - -

ii

Models, 
i, shaded

see from 
-, as—na

! -

essen-

,adjes’
BREASTED COD WINTER OVERCOATS, rin 

inch single breasted Chesterfield stj 
made from a black Melton cloth ; : 
vet collar, Italian cloth linings; i 
in back of coat ; sites 34 
to 44. Priced at ...........

EXTRA FINELY TAILOR! 
BLACK OVERCOATS. 46 inch 
Chesterfield! style, broad» lapejs, velvet 
collar, hand padded lapels, collar 
felled on by hand, bluff edge stoti 
lapels. Material is an imported Eh 
lish Melton cloth, 
ting garment. Price

v; main FLOOR—QUEEN 8T.

DOUBLE 
LEGE ULSTERS, of dark brown 
striped effect cheviot, with large faint 
overplaid ; this is a 28 oz. all wool 
fabric. Coat buttons close to neck, 
has slanting flap pockets, ‘cuff on 
sleeve, fancy twill lira- 1 O JjA 
ings. Price ...... . X JtUV

tit—with 
egtremei 
ty and a 

gang—$1

___ et and i
*40 to «125. i

f
I it

*75.

7. Dress GOVERCROWDING IS INDECENT\ - ■

makes * have wome *P*elal bargains In second-hand typewriters of all ‘Carefully sc 
from amongst 
British and f< 
threw. Here v 
terns and co 
value prices.

N.B.—Many 
are Imported i 
sirring the wi 
duction.

Cobalt Landlord* Responsible for 
Shameful Situation ,

Landlords in Cobalt, thru extortion
ate rental changes and unnecessary 
congestion, are now facing am epidemic 
of typhoid, which makes them liable for 
little less than criminal negligence.

This Is thaglet of an Interview given 
by Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial sec
retary. on hie return yesterday from 
the legislative party which is touring 
northern Ontario. '

The town, he said, consists of a few 
acres—an area far too small to enable 
proper sanitary arrangements of water 
supply and sewerage to -belàarrled) out. 
The whole township shoultu have, been 
taken In. The crowding is so bad in

VERY HANDSOME OVER
COATS. doable breasted college 
style, with two rows of very largtdiut- 
tons, fancy cuffs, buttoned patch pock
ets, Prussian collars. Material is a 
28 oz. olive cheviot cloth, with extra 
good linings and trim
mings. Price ..

The Monarch Typewriter 
Company, Limited

98 King Street West, Toronto

1 A perfect:

12. Silks16.50 Full stock oi 
Fwy Silks, I 
Meteors, Crepj 
ahs, Brocades 
fioles. Ac.. AcJ 

Special offer 
Silks at 50c ad

V
i

SEE OUR 
SI.25

SWEATER
COAT

FOR Y0UMC 
MEN, THE 

TROOPER’ HAT 
at $1.60 and 02The fruitlseason is here, and with It the 

demand for SUGAR. When purchas
ing, Insist upon having-

spots as to outrage common decency.
On Tuesday .morning last he pointed 

out, ‘there were 86 typhoid patients in 
the hospital and 50 more in their homes, 
and the number is increasing every 
day.

"No doubt," said Hon- Mr. 'Hanna, 
"Cobalt council has been confronted 
with great difficulties. But the situa
tion is ont that would not have ex
isted if some attention had been paid 
to a committee of the board of trade 
last spring.

Dr. Chas. Hodgetts and several mem
bers of the staff of the provincial toward 
of health arc co-ojjerating with the 
local authorities to get the outbreak 
under control.

Tourists• tSÊK

See our mod 
Comfortable, 1 
ling Rugs Jd 
or auto comfd 

A colossal si 
tlsh Clin and 
*6, **. HO. ai 
useful articles] 

I teresting Scoi 
dress materia] 
flashes. Hand] 
Bags. Gentled 

I Coats, Necktie

Every assistance, 
consistent with safe 
Banking methods, 
extended to Farming, 
Business and Manu- * 
featuring interests. 
Consult your local 
Home Bank Manager.

EDUCATIONAL.

THE-w

r m HOME BANK
• 1 IJ

OFCANADA
TORONTOUÉ UnitedrA HEAD

OFFICE
Branche,

7°tPo9. 
o'Clock " 

Serurdiy 
Nights.

8 KING 
ST. WESTCANADA’S STANDARD

Made From Pure Cane Sugar Ch, .
MANUPAHTtiDm bv Hefore Cartwright, K.O., Master.MANUFACTURED BY Fournier v. Michaud and Levesque.—

THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited iSHüüSrf
MONTREAL, OUE, ! Jarvas v. TormCy."—Grayson Smith,

" for defendant Tormey, moved for an I
Interpleader order. S. Denison, for a 
claimant; G. B. St rath y, for a claim- 

rant; J. F. Lash, for a claimant; J. G.
! O'Donoghue, for a claimant. No one 
for Ottawa Electric Co., who are barr- 

i ed. Order made in terms agreed upon !
■ between the parties.
| Faragher v. Gegg.—F. Aylesworth, i 

, for defendant, movpd to change venue 
from Barrie to Lindsay. A. McL. 
Macdone 1, K.C., for plaintiff, contra. 
Re erved.

Cairns v. Hunter Bridge Boiler Co.—
J. F. Lash, for defendants, moved to 
strike out paragraphs 8 and 4 of state
ment of claim as e nbarrassing. G. H. 
Kilmer. K.C.. for p a'ntlff. contra. Mo
tion dismissed. Costs In the cause.

78 Church St.
Cor.Queen and Bathurst 
Cor. Bloor and Bathurst 
Cor. Queen E. L? Ontario 
20 Dunda» St. W.. West 
_ Toronto

JAT OSGOODE HALL JSxaimine oui 
| Fancy Llnemj 

it portunities Ju 
I gifts to take 
I you do not se] 

Mail Orders

!

AUTUMN TERM
Classe» re-nssembie 
at 10 a.m., Tuesday, 
Sept. Hth. Board
ers return on the 
ICtJi.

EXAMINATIONS for 
j Entrance Scholarship 

Saturday, Sept. ISth.
SENIOR and Prepara

tory Schools In sep
arate
Every modern equip
ment'. 60 acres of 
ground. Gymnasium, 
Swimming 
Rinks, etc.

H. W. AUDEN, MA.
(Cambridge) Principal 

’ TORONTO.

! JOHN■
Established 1856 65 TO1 61

P. BURNS & CO.
buildings. Wholesale and Retaily THEISWHY THE PEASE FURNACE COSTS MORE TO 

INSTALL THAN OTHERS
» Coal and Wood Merchants (Tong.

j HEAD OFFICE
44 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO

Telephone Main Noel 181 and 132 
BRANCH OFFICES 

804 Queen East . . . .. . Tel. M. 184 
42'- Spadlna Avenue. Tel. Col. 607; 
1812 Queen W.. . , .Tel. Park 111 
274 CoUege 8t. . . . Tel. Col. 180* 
824 1-2 Queen W. . .Tel. M. 1406
572 Queen W.................Tel. Col. 12
441 longe St................. Tel. M. 8298

Bath, SiI V
(THOUGH IT COSTS LESS TO KECP WORKING)

Ice Orei 
!| JapaiM 

Oelloio
ÉÜÈÉa VAHtDS.

Front Street, near Bathurst....
....... . .Tel. M. 2110, M.449

Princess Street Docks. Tel. M. 190 
449 Ix>gan Avenue . .Tel. N. 1601 
Huron and Dupoîit. . . Tël. N. 2504

;

D■ Toronto 
Conservatory 

of Music

!

ji
CR

Single Court.
Before Fa'conbridge. C.J.- *

Beattie v. Dickso i.—H J. Scott. K.C. 
and H. D. Gamble, K.C.. for plaintiff 
on appeal from the report of -the lccal 
master at Ft*atfo-d. E. D. Armour,
K.C. and W. Proud foot, K.C.. for de
fendant. opposed appeal and crosa-ao- : 
pealed from the report. Judgment (B).
Cne of the »r'n irai makers argued
was the qiTVR’rtm as to e art nature
of the re’atlon«h\p between the e-tate ! (Season 1909-10)
of A. Betttl" and >h<- defendant, Diek- I Containing detailed information 
eon. It is contended on behalf of the cernlng all departments
estate that the e—lstence of a’partner- MAILED ON APPLICATION
ship Is established, 
ment of a partnership
to have existed, and
standing the

@ 0 "Wheat Crop
n

=.gi EDWARD FISHER, Mas. Doc. 
Musical Director1: D t, OTTAWA,

|| statement oif 
the end of Aj 

! cehsus and st 
'wheat crop ij 

» bushels, or 2i 
F barley at 56, 
I bushel* pef fJ 
I given as 35] 
1 bushels per w 

Peas, 8,1*4,Wi
■bushels; buc] 

, mixed 8r™lns 
I 2,131,000 bush<j 

The wheat! 
western prove 
«At*. 187.802.00 
888,000 bushel]

•Mrs! Reed ] 
i land' are visi 
Dunn-avenue 

The passe] 
liner Canada I 
and J. Colin 1 
the Allan Uni 
tor and Mr/. I
oim.

Harper, Cu] 
. Building. Tod

I Fa COALr.°..WOO
Wos». Mp GI LL.A ÇO,

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge i
Phone Park 191, t9 Phone North 1FN

RE-OPENED SEPTEMBER 1ST
Pupils May Register at Any Time

was a commodity subject to the. 
otifeiary law of supply and demand— 
thl|tmasteE» constantly endeavoring {o 

it as dheaply as possible and the 
men to sell 1t at the highest price 
ould get. After the formation of 
• organizations the strife was In

tensified and it was only slowly that 
the ^combatants learned the lesson that 

nershlp yielded better results to 
Of late years the new ideas 

have spread ndth increasing rapidity, 
the growing coneciousneee of

ilii
I YEAR BOOKBecause only the highest grade of materials and. the most 

petent mechanics are employed-in their manufacture, and 
Because Pease agents estimate on furnishing furnace* of 

ample capacity, registers and pipes of correct sizes, and make a 
special study of each and every contract they secure.

Writs To teg tor Catalogue

PEASE FOUNDRY CO., LIMITED, TORONTO audWINNIPEG
■tanutectursn Boilers, Furnaces, Oeesblnatloe Beaters, Ete.

TORONTO SHOWROOMS: 86-88 Queen Street East.

com

con-
6

Every" e)e-
CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 

EXPRESSION
F. H. KIRKPATRICK. Ph.D.. Principal.

Hubllc Reading. Oratory. Physical 
and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and 
Literature. Special Calendar.

appears 
not with

in emorandum signed 
by the parties. I find the existence of a 
partnership Is established.

The result xof the findings on the 
Items of account Is that the 
found due to plaintiff Is Increased from 
735,115.83 to Ml.583.52. Th- report is 
In othe- rejects confirmed. Plaintiff

KINGSTON, SepL 10. - William ! ^da'nt 
Law-son, J.P., Elgdnburg, denies the I 
sensational story published that hd 
was imprisoned over night in a ceme
tery vault at Sydenham, 
there’s no truth In It

.
1321

bo

.«tid. tj 
TTOTtua.1ity of benefit has led in scene 
esses to the introduction of employes 
as shareholders and in many others 
tq the establishment of schemes de- 
wi^ckd to ensure permanent ameliora- 
tieti of the working conditions and 
;■ «revision for sickness and old age,.

Among the latter class the Cana- 
<ii|*u Pacific Railway takes a leading 
place. This company employs Over 
70,000 men in the various divisions of 
it* vast undertaking, and its 
hat1»' been alert -to perceive 
operation with its workers e 
gibafést good to the service ejicO to Its 
etShreholdvr*. There has Just been is
sued by the company an attractively 
Illustrated pamphlet describing the 
various agencies that are now actively 
crjgàged in promoting the welfare of 
Jtj Svorldng army. Its .motive ia ad- 
m4tted not to toe philanthropic and the 
ménagement frankly confesses that 
considerate treatment towards its em
ployes is a paying business. Hence 
the ,by-stem fop training apprentices, for 
a jrfitttng those who exhibit except-ion- 

i-tude to pursue their technical 
coûtées at correspondence schools and - * 
at -the university. Hence also the '

nrjÇ,amount 6'.4

£:®ÜDOMINION 
Business College

DENIES GRUESOME STORY. ma great railway system. Hence fur
ther the care taken to secure first aid 
•to the injured, opportunities for physi
cal exercise and amusement, comfort
able and cheap"meals, and many other 
valuable pritdleges. Hence lastly the 
h-.‘ftbutton of a pension fund securing 
the company's retired employes a 

"k rab-le provision in the dtoMne of life. 
These - are all excellent things, and 
those responsible for the welfare work 
of the C.P.R. are entitled to deserved 
congratulation on the care exercised 
in establishing and developing its 
many-sided activities.

success end de- j 
pay her two thirds of her ' 

I costs of the appeal, and cross appeal.
s

o.College nod Brunswick, Toronto,Ont. 
FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT 1ST.

Our Individual Teaching is especial
ly valuable to backward students, 
and to those detirintr .milck. prepar
ation. We secure "positions for 
graduates. Write NOW for cata-

24vit
.1. V. MITCHELL, B.A., Principal.

ASHWrit Issued.
H. H. Vivian and Company, of Birm

ingham. England, have instituted an 
action against F H. Clergue. Vivian 
and Co. claim $4.201.16 as assignees kf 
G. H. Behenna of Murray Mine v 
Sudbury.

:He say#
..

=rea-1 E-4f ! mour Eevxneàr rIrectors 
mt oo- 
irut the

„ a* anil pan iuulai>. mI

010 GDISI !Clarendon Hotel Site Sold.
T. W Horn, president of the Luxfetl 

Frlsm Co . has purchased the Clarendo* I 
Hole! prop-rty. situated on the nortll 
side of King-street, west of Bay-stre-'t \end wl'l utilize ft for the extension »f\ 
his business. The sale price was $12.000 
Mr Horn also owns the two lets Im
mediately west of the hotel. The Clar- 
endon was deprived of Its license last 
May, when the. weeding out 
fee ted by the commissioners.

■

0L-we

|
and Ontario Con

servatory of 
Music and Art i

WHITBY, ONT. !

Will Beopen
September 7, DETROIT. Sept. 1«.—The dead body

Exhibition Free From Liquor i JU. -, Tn.n-n-------------**" cf a three weeks’ c*d baby girl
Acting Chief License Inspector Bur if I] a/Va 1909 found a'one to-day ini, a room in the Li-

rows. who has had special men on the ; I I IP (TP Th^e wishing to brary Park Hotei. The child
grounds during the exhibition, besides V J IILslL enter should mak2 brought to the hotel yesterday after
having arranged, with the poHoe for ^ 11VQV Immediate applira! ,no?" by a well dressed and attrac-ttve-
the apprehension of any law-breakers - , _ .. . bo» for Calender or tO0'*f. ng woman, who registered as Mrs.
as far as the Ontario License Act is *^***^9•rCMOi1 far see*- to the 3, C. Capon of Chicajgo.
concerned, stated to The World vrs- T" '■ ■ ”, ,,r* ! ?-------------
terdav that th-re had teen abso'u*~ v " rrr Fe" t0 Hla Death.
r-5 offences discovered. Thl« rre l s - --,________ - — f ’,0 SMITH'S F ' I LS. f ni. 10 —

as a reeorl year, fer no other sea- ' " Ro.er: "fcv.i, dl.iwra. a n.o-jer "fe'l :
son. says Mr. Burrows, could boast of I rows and Mr. Jennings have both kept downstairs at his ho:|c and d ed a f»w 
an , absolutely clean slate as regards a special eye on things thruout th-i hours later from concussion of the 
breaches of the license law, Mr. Bur-1 fair. brain. He was 43 years old. and leaves

mOntario UVE3 AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY USING

Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor Matches
BABE'S BODY LEFT IN HOTEL.i

l
September Outings

at very low rates including meals and 
berths, are being offered by the R. ft 
O. N. Co, on their magnificent steam
ers Toronto and Kingston, to Montreal, 
Quebec and the famous Saguenay 
R$ver. A water trip Is still most de
lightful via this picturesque route thru 
the 1600 Islands and rapids of the St. 
Lawrence. Full particulars can be ob
tained at ticket office, | King-street, 
East. ed

v• *
«

was ef-
! \|

i was<
I i 1 VIwas

I

CIGARETTES Assorted flavors, 30c.
• For sale only by

MICHIE & CO., Lti
7 King Street W.

a I

Passed Forged Cheque

I c£Ï& taken to instruct the employes In ; ST. <JA.l H ARIX.ES, Sept. 1". (Spe- \

opj»fation of the varied and imiportant ; Magistrate Campbell for passing forged 
appliances neoeasary in the running of j cheque -for $46. - i

Mr

a wife and five children, two 
tfrs in Toronto.
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Yon can't Imagine the delict «raw, good- 
to-eatneaa oftlon to It, can be assure:] of $200 an

nually per acre, after his orchard 
comes to a bearing state" I t 

The future of fruit. raiding id British 
Columbia is 'beyond <fompreKeneion. 
Eight years ago she couldn’t supply 
her own market.
shipped» out 6000 lens to (the Northwest 
Territories a.nd other markets, 
even at the rapid rate at which or
chards are being frtanteid, the British 
Columbia fruit growers cannot 'begin 
to keep up with tflbdemifnd. the prairie 
prAvinces are becoming populated that 
fast. The States of Oregon, Washing
ton and California are shipping in a 
great deal, yet British Columbia has 
the duty a I wax's in her favor. Realiz
ing that there is a great market at 
her very door, she is going to nold 
the prairie provinces for'her own. But 
in order to do this, she has got to be 
populated and cultivated. The City 
of Vancouver ig, growing at the rate 
of 20,000 a year, which means a big 
increasing local market. Then there 
are the expanding Cities of Dawson. 
Prince Rupert and other*, which must

nd. 'Trade 
worked up

N E WS LI JOHN GATTO & SON |the weather |
VinterjH fashionable

Novelties

the same conditions, in less favored 
California and Florida, fruit lands not 
under cultivation are now worth $800 
to $1200 per acre. Unlike Florida and 
California, Cuba Is south of the frost 

no irrigation. The 
are of the very best.

z* FOR WEDDINGS

Harkes’ Bread
•NEW 
:FERN 
: DISHES

AMD

•POTS

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Sept. 10.
—(8 p.m.)—Showers have occurred to
day front» the Ottawa Valley to the Quit 
of St. Lawrence, and they are setting' - 
in this evening over the maritime pro
vinces. Fine weather haa prevailed in 
the prairie provinces, with high tem
perature in Manitoba and Saskatche
wan, and somewhat lower in Alberta.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 42—64; Port Simpson, 

—54; Vancouver, 62—64; Victoria.
62—St; Kamloops, SO—66; Edmonton, 
44—62; Calgary, 42—64; Moose Jaw, 47 
—86; Qu'Appelle, 62—78;. Winnipeg, 38 
~12l Port Arthur, 48—66; Parry Sound. 
60—,0; London, 57—81; Toronto, 56—76; 
Ottawa, 42—62; Montreal, 52—68; Que
bec, 46—58; Halifax, 64—62.

—Probability 
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Winds shifting to easterly and south
erly winds; fine and warm.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Fine and moderately warm.

Lower St. Lawrence and Quit—Strong 
winds, shifting to northerly; cool and 
showery to-day, clearing during the 
night.

Superior —

line and requires 
shipping facilities 
by steamer rtitl, and there is an ex
cellent road to Havana, over - which 
freight motors can be operated. In 
Cuba the fruit Js allowed to ripen on 
the trees, and It retains its unsur
passed flavor, 
fernia it must be picked in a green 
condition for shipment. The tempera
ture ranges from 60 to 85 degrees. The 
drinking water is of the best. Therv 
are no insect pests to attack the fruit. 
The advantages for profitable fruit 
farming, and a delightful home life 
surrounded by the lavish gifts of na
ture are unexcelled in the world."

for its flavor ia as really different from 
the ordinary |ort as cream Is better 
than skim mills, yet each of our loaves 
has its own individual flavor—each dlf" 
feront from thle others.
THE VIENNA has that crusty, hearth- 

baked spiciness.
the split TOP, a creamy, buttery 

richness.
THE FLOORED TOP, a dainty richness.

And all three have that splendid 
richness that comes from using only 
the Very best materials.

Call up Park 1944 and try a sample of

Harkes’ Bread

La4t season she

Yet

*

In Florida and CaU-

ANGE OF tfl
i? values in *rvoo out everywhere throughout our 

collection of AUTUMN LA-JHBS* WEAR.
garments ; I They are made of Cut Glass,

* with silver-plated dish to hold 
I plaftt.
| ' The cutting of the glas» la 
| that high 
■ characterizes “ our entire Cut 
J Qlasz assortment. The inner
* dish Is of silver-plate, bright 
I finish, which makes a very 
| handsome- appearance

lie glass.
- The prices are from 84.09 to
* 99.00 for the pete, and 910.00
* each for the dlehe». , -

Millinery I

PRIVATE DISESAESCREDITABLE TO CANADARight''up to our reputation for good 
1 ta,ta and good style, and up to the 
minute from the fashionable stand
point. Opening Display continued next 
week.

heavy winter 
d, buttoning 
Dllars.
:loths (28 
ive mixtures,

standard which I ■ » o to n c y, Sterility 
Nervous Debility, etc., 
(the result of folly or 

Gleet aud 
treated by 

(the only 
cure, and no bad

Display of Gourlay Pianos at Fair 
Draws Forth Encomiums. Tcreate a tremendous d 

in this line can also 
xxlth Australia to large dimensions. 
No province In the world is situated 
more' favorably. With every resource 
almost that is* worth anything she has 
the world at her doorstep. The G. T. 
P. and fhe Panama Cafial. which are 
to be completed In 1912-, will open the 
way to a universal market, and will 
provide ,a greet reduction In' freight 
rates.

Mr. Scott is being assisted In the 
exhibit by W. J. Rrandrith, who has 
been for the past ten yfars secretary 
Of the British Columbia Fruit Grow
ers' Association.

excesses).
Stricture 
Gelvuulen 
sure
after-effects).

SKIN DISBASeS, 
Whether “result of flyk 
phllls or not. No
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. _ 
DISEASES OF WOMEN, 
Painful or Protuoe Mes- 
struotton and alt dll- 
lacements of tAa
omb.
The atfove are the 

r~aHfiH!e« of
DR. W. H. GRAHAM.

No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadlna.

M a- deal to the credit of'Ladies’ Suits It Is ’a great 
Canada that 'both European and Am
erican manufacturers of pianos who 

the exhibit of Oourtay, Winter

Inside
Increasing easterly to 

southerly winds; fair; much the same 
temperature; showers on Sunday.

Manitoba—Strong winds; fair and 
warm to-day; a few local showers to
night, turning cooler on Sunday.

Saskatchewan—Cooler, with

MChoice aggregation of the latest New 
in all the demanded* 
and trimming treat-

LI t02. saw _
and Learning at the Industrial Fair 
have expressed themselves In positive 
terms of praise of this company s 
craftsmanship. •

Even competing firms In the Domin
ion were as enthusiastic as the foreign 
manufacturers and generously extend
ed congratulations to Gourlay. Win
ter and Learning, more especially over 
their beautiful artistic designs of the 
piano cases. The feature of the com
pany's exhibit at the fair has been 
the mochr-adlmred New 7-mpire cases 
In ful .mahogany and the early Eng
lish cases, the latter of which are de
signed 'both for the Gourlay pianos 
and the Gourlay Angelus piano-player. 
And It is all the more to the credit of 
the firm and the Dominion that the 
designs were originated' in the com
pany's factory.

A specially pleasing aspect of the 
New Empire and Early English styles 
is that they accord with the 20th cen
tury forms of hcus«; furnishing—being 
Indeed models in this reaped.

In addition to their Industrial Fair 
exhibit, Gourlay. Winter .& Deeming 
have a special display of fine planoe 
at their warerooms. 188 Yonge-street. 
The crowds of visitors were distinctly 
attracted by the first Gourlay piano 
put out by the firm. It has the re
markable record of still being In per
fect condition after having been 
freighted five times over the railroads 
for concert purposes, and employed, 
by actual count, 6000 hours In teaching 
studios. This fact goes to prove what 
the firm of Gourlay, Winter & Learn
ing have always Justly claimed for 
their pianos—namely, that In lasting 
tone quality and durability under all 
sorts of climatic conditions in Canada, 
these instruments stay In tune, remain 
melodious and resist even the*roughest

iYork Models, 
cloths, shades 
■tents.

Prices from very moderate to fairly 
costly, as—$1$, $18, $20, $2», $2».to $80, 
to $«.

l The dishes may be had on 
I four feet or with centre ped- 
| estai dish, as desired.12.5 a few

Cool, with a few local
S, local showers.

Alberta — 
showers.

Hours 1 
9 e.m. to 8 p.m.

SUNDAYS 1 
9 to 11 a.Ladies’ Coats

* cloth—with all the latest features, 
and extremely good range of values, 
quality and style considered.

Ranging—$12, $15, $17, $20, $25, $80, 
to 17»

Velvet and Silk Model Garments from 
$40 to f!25.

Dress Goods

! AMBROSE KENTthe barometer.
ERCOATS. 
ted Chesterfield style; 
ck Melton cloth; vel-

vent

in 46 Time.
8 a.m............
Noon............
2 p.m......................... 75
4 p.m............
8 p.m

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
60 29.53 4 E. I ... 4 SONS,LIMITED

I iDOyongest.
I ESTABLISHED I8S8
■9— OM — — — —» 1 — —

71
TORONTO\ 29.52 Calm.

29.52 Cairn!*"' 
Mean of day, 66: difference from ave

rage, 6 above;, highest, 76; lowest, 66.

Stf.A Superior Steel Range.n cloth linings ; 
; sizes 34

CanadianSomething new on the 
market is the range of : the 'Supreme 
Heating Company of Dwen Sound, 
which has been on exhibition in the 
stove building, it is the only one with 
a combination chamber and sntoke 
consuming device, there#»' producing 
secondary combustion a 
saving of 50 per cent 
hard or soft coal or w 
ranted.) It will 
hole, bake perfectly in (he oven 
heat the watertank at one and the 
same time. A child càn manage It." 
The device 1s patented In Canada, the 
United States and In Europe.

67 —'------- <
efficiency and simplicity of the tests y 
hâve excited the wonder and admira- 
tlon of the crowds.' Keen business map 
foresee the commercial possibilities of 
this new Richmond in the field of. bue-*.
_____  It can be Installed In mills, fac
tories. hotels, department stores, Of
fice buildings, mines and on ships, 
harbor craft arid In private dwellings. 
Stations will be Installed on the At
lantic coagt. • The Collins Company 
purpose to organize subsidiary compan
ies thruout the States and Canada. 
These Companies will pay tribute to 
the parent company In the way of 
royalties and tolls. A small «allotment 
of the parent stock Is now offered to 
the public at three ($3) dollars per 
share. 'Many people remember When 
the Bell Telephone stock went begging 
at 50c a share in 1876 and a few years 
later sold at $3200 per share. Those 
who have the foresight are availing 
them selvas of (he opportunity to buy 
the Collide stoctk at the present price.
Mr. John Sidney of Owen Sound is 
fiscal agent of (he company.. The Col
lins Company will soon open offices in 
Toronto for general business.

Dean’s Famous Canoes.
Walter Deani's canoes, row-boots. ' 

salting dinghies; oars and paddles as 
shown 1-n the transportation building, 
are about as complete and prepossessing 
a collection as could be desired In this 
regard. Their reputation Is very wide
spread and this probably accounts .for 
the great Interest evinced in this ex
hibit. '

7.48at
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. BUILDING FORTUNES ON 

. LINDS OF SUNNÏ CUBA
ELY TAILORED! 

IR COATS, - 46 inch*" 
k broad lapejs, velvet 
dded lapels, collai j 
nd, bluff edge stated | 

[l is an imported Eng.1 
loth. A perfect fit-d

Carefully selected by our buyers 
from amongst the beet offerings of 
Britiah and foreign textile manufac
turer». Here we show tihe latest pat- 

and colors at unquestionable

At From
...... Palermo
.........London
...Liverpool 
....Montreal 
.......Messina

Sept. 10
8an Giovanni....New York....
Ontarlon...........Father Point
Victorian............Montreal.....
Pomeranian.......London..............
C. dl Meeelnl....New York..., 
Virginian
G. Waldereee.. .Plymouth
La Touraine....Havre......
America

inesc.effecting a 
uel, either In 
(this Is war- 

cook on every

in r 
opd r

pot
and

terne 
value prices.

N.B.—Many of our special dresses 
ere Imported only one of a kind, in
suring’ the wearer against over-pro
duction.

Liverpool ....... Montreal
New York 
New York 
.New York

One Man Has Income of $3000 
From Five Acre Lemen Grove 

Alene—World’s Greatest t 
Fruit Belt,

Genoa ■ir. 12. xTO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Silks ". A Perfect Player-Piano.

Nothing among the piano exhibits 
in the manufacturers'.building has at
tracted more attention tljanthe 88-note 
player-piano shown toy ti% Martin - 
Orme Company. Its tonal qualities are 
entirely in harmony with thé hand
some case, 
pan y also shows a largp and varied 
stock of upright pianos, all in the per
fection of design and 'beauty of finish 
that marks the product <gf the Martin- 
Orme Company. Thertnanagement re
ports a highly suecrasfol year, the 
sales being far in. advailce of former 
years.

Laying corner-stone. South African 
Memorial by Lord Charles Beresford, 
University-avenue and Queen-street, 3.

Field day at Exhibition, 2.
Lacrosse—Cornwall v, Toronto.,

Schrboro Beach, 3.
Quoitlng tournament, Kew Beach, 1 
La wn tennis—Ontario championships, 

Bathuk-st-street grounds, all day.
Daniel Voorheee Pike, in "The Man 

From Home,” Royal Alexandra, 2, 8.
Gertrude Taylor. In "The Parisian 

Model," Princess, 8.
"The Burgomaster.” Grand" 8.
Velome Westony, Hungarian pianist, 

and vaudeville. Shea's, 2 and 8.
“The Hastings Show,"

Majestic, Morris' Inc., opening show, 
2 and 8. _ „ .

"Ducklings.'' burlesque. Star, 2, 8.

OOR—QUEEN ST.- * Full stock of all kinds of Staple and 
Fanpy Silks, as Paillettes, Louistnes, 
Meteors, Crepe effects, Taffetas. Sur
ahs, Brocades, Gros Graine, Peau de 
Boles, Ac., Ac.

Special offer of Foulards and Fancy 
Bilks at 60c and 76c yard.

Tourists
See our most attractive showing of 

Comfortable, Reversible, Wool Travel
ling Rugs. Juet the thing for steamer 
or auto comfort.

A coloesal stock of these in the Scot
tish Clan and Family Tartans from $5,
$(, $8. $10, also a greet many other 
useful articles in these historically in
teresting Scottish Garb Patterns, as 
dress, materials by the yard, Shawls, 
Bashes, Handkerchiefs, Ladles’ Fancy 
Bags, Gentlemen's Smoking Vests andU 
Coats, Neckties, Ac., Ac. ■'%

QFS

The Work! man was thinking aJboutfor younc
MEN, THE I 

‘TROOPER* HAT 
at $1.50 and S2

coal bills, winter overcoats and rub
bers for the eloppy deys of autumn 
yesterday when he ran right Into the 
arms of G. F.. Davis, managing direc
tor of the Canada-Cuba Land Com- 

whose office» are at 21 King

The Martin-Ofme Com

pany,
West.

There la a charm 'of manner about 
Mr. Davis that makes him a moest de
lightful exponent of the wonderful ne- 

of the Queen of the Indies.

usage.
Owners of the Gourlay piano, teach

ers and virtuosi are all unanimous in 
the expression of their compliments for 
these superb Instruments—as to beau
tiful tone, mechanical superiority and 
elegance in finish of the cases.

burlesque.
News In Oddfellowehlp.

Over five hundred members of the 
Oddfellows’ order from all parts of the 
continent called at the hjospltable tent 
of this society' at the exhibition 
grounds yesterday. Aq interesting fea
ture of the past,weelyIn pd 
was the initiation of/Benattot 
shire, grand master of Ontario, into 
Canton Toronto, No. 7, on Monday 
evening; Visitors were present from 
Hamilton, Ottawa, Be^eville, King
ston and other points., Under the 
guidance of Senator Derbyshire, the 
order promises most prolific results for 
the present year.

An Odorless Gas Burner
. The Archer Double Air Mixer and 

gas bui'ner is something new and ab
solutely odorless. Scientific tests at the 
Toronto University show perfect com
bustion, whether on th<$ open grate, 
hot water heater, or whatever burner 
It may be used. The firm is also show
ing gas burners for bake ovens, steam 
boilers, etc., at their exhibit in the 
stove building. #

ksistance, 
nt with safe 
methods, 

n to Farming, 
L and Manu* 
g interests, 
your local 
lank Manager.

sources
If a northerner expresses dislike for 
the winter, Mr. Davis looks him square 
in the eye, and with Just the slightest 
intonation of sympathy in hds voice 
will say: "Well, my men, there Is no 
reason under the sun why yon should 
not live and work under surround
ings that are pleasant and congenial."

Then Mr. Davis lead» you to his 
office, and What a wonderful place 
that office Is! Upon the desk are Jars 
filled with tropical fruits. There are 
giant pineapples, lemons and oranges— 
great "specimens that seem to nave 
reached the limit of size and perfec- 

The walls are covered with pic- 
home-like bungalows

Th« f. W. MATTHEWS CO.
British Columbia Paya Tribute to To

ronto's Exposition.
If Toronto's exhibition. In the fu

ture, never does more than provide a 
two weeks' entertainment for 

each year, she 
vain, for. this 

she has done more to attract

dfellowshlp 
r D. Derby-

rDXBRUi DIRECTOR:,
2SS 8RADINA AVENUS.

PRIVATE AMBULANOB SERVICE. 
f>.sw—Csllsf T91-T99. ! Championship of America.

In typewriting, the championship of 
America is held by 'Mr. Otis Blalede^l. 
He won the titte In the spring of 1968.' 
on the Underwood — the machine on 
which all modem speed records have 
been madS.

United States Visit mere
over a million people* 
will not have lived onExamine our stock of Staple and 

Fancy Linens. There are many op
portunities Juèt now to pick up dainty 
gifts to take home at prices such as 
yon do not see in the United States.

Mail Orders a special feature.

deaths.
DLreR,td^en 2%7 Argyle-Tree^ 'roronta

« .my"»*,
Funeral Monday, Sept. 13, at 2.30 

p.m., to Prospect Cemetery, Friends 
and acquaintances please accept this

MARTIN1—' At his late residence 12 tureg of
Gloucester-street, Toronto, Ge rge r(yundéd ,by g^at .pinea.ppl 
R°'« Martin youngest son of the late grape_tniU <md orange groves.
R°Fufilerar Vrom Guelph Depot on the company’s estates. Such 
Monday, Sept. 13, on arrival of 3 little empire that the Camada-Cuba 
p.m. train. Land and FruitXX>. is building up In

NUDEL—At his residence 54 Henry- the pearl of thg Antilles^
street, on F r i d as d 'i This oompeiny owns vast tracts tof
ChHstina NudUei & fruit lands with unequàled facilities

Funeral*private on Monday, Sept, for transportation. The ocean sweeps 
13, at 2.30 p.m., to St. James’ Ceme- a portion of their vast estates, and 
tery. . ' fruit *tearners as weB as the railroad

SHEPARD—At his late residence, bher- caTT the4r products to (Havana, a dty

ESF «Funeral service will be held at and vegetables. 'Here an English- 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery on Satur- speaking colony are building homes 
day. Sept. ,11, at 3.30 o'clock. . and fortunes for themselves out ot

ÇCOTT — On Frlday. Sept. JO l909 at h wonderful richness of the Cuban 
'Nils residence. 101 Admiral-road.

Charles Duff Scott, LI-.B. aged 41 son-

season, , ,
attention to one of the Dominion s 
greatest provinces than all ,the Eu co

in» tltutions of like nature put PERSONAL.pean 
together.

This province is 'British Columbia, 
of which easterners knew but very 
tittle heretofore, and imagined less. 
That Is, they may have imagined a 
great deal of rubbish that was not 
true, but their eyes were blind to the 
real, glorious possibilities and oppor
tunities, present and prospective, of 
this great western state. #

Simply a glimpse at the wonderful 
things shown In the British Colum
bia exhibit in the horticultural build
ing Is sufficient to engage everyone's 
attention, and a few answers to point
ed a.nd significant questions volleyed 
a,: those 1n charge of the exhibit are 
stiffioient to stir up a. feeling of de
sire and unrest 1n the breast of every 
visitor who has aimtoitlqns. Such in
formation as this:

"The production of British Co
lumbia averages $1000 a head per 
year for every man over 21 years." 

etarted them thinking seriously, for

Among the guests at the Queen's arè 
Count Elnsledel of Berlin. Germany; .afid 
Judge O'Connor jot Sault Ste. Marie.

Kenney of Odessa. Ont., who 
for many yéars was manager at the 
Clyde Hotel under the late H. Lemon, 
has been In W» old! position thta Week, 
assisting Lemefii Bros, during the Exhibi
tion rush. Mr. Kepney ha* a host, of 
friends amongst the farmers and travel
ing public, who

JOHN GATTO & SON Thomas
allfrdtn 

is the65 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO. VCO.

were pleased to see him.1THE " SAVOY” Wireless Telephone the Marvel of 
the Age.

Few people realize what telephoning 
withotit wires means. F*r two weeks 
financial, scientific and business men 
have crowded the main entrance to 
the transportation building and wit
nessed the Collins Wireless Telephone 
Co. of Newark. N.J., givf» 
tests in
across the building and tjvru the brick 
wall to the: outside..

Brltish-Canadian League.
The British-Canadian League 

hold a series of public meetings during 
the coming winter. The first wBf 'he 
held to-morrow at 7.30 p.m. at the Tem
perance Hall. 1711 Bathurst-etreet, near 
Queen, when addresses on "Citizen
ship" win be,given. The Welsh choir, 
under the condpctorship of D. Powell, 
will render a nlumber of sacred selec-

chants (Tenge and Adelaide Sta.)

Special Lunch, 12 till 2 
Ice Cream, Sodas, Etc. 
Japaneee Tea Rooms. 
Delicious Candles.

will

IRONTO
in Nos. 181 and 132

H OFFICES- remarkable 
telephoning Without wiresTel. M. 184 

venae. Tel. Col. 007.
......... Tel. Park 711
...........Tel. Col. 1804

W. . .Tel. M. 1409
............ Tel. Col. 12

............ Tel. M. 8298

ist

3tlons.e marvelous"I was greatly pleased on Tuesday.”
personal callyears.

Funeral on Monday afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock to Mount Pleasant Ceme-

SMITH—At The Grange, on Thursday 
evening. Sept. 9. Harriet Elizabeth 
Mann, beloved wife of Goldwin Smith.

Please

said Mr. Davis, "with a 
from Rev. W. D. Reid of (Montreal, 
who some years ago purchased a large 
tract from our estates. Mr. 'Reid, as
sures me that the results he has ob
tained in Cuba are simply marvelous, 
SrI the prospects for the fruit crop of 
next year the very best. He and his 
family are delighted with their hold
ings. and they have the assurance of 
a handsome income for the rest of their 
days. All our settlers are meeting 
with success #s regards the growth of 
theig trees and smaller fruits. They 
will have an abundant crop of oranges, 
grape fruit and lemons.”

Continuing Mr. Davis said that 
Frank Welch, who was their first set
tler, is now In Toronto. He says that 
the whole colony Is flourishing, and 
•brought with him some splendid speci
mens of fruit grown on his farm. He 
has five acres of lemon trees, which, 
will net him $3000 to $3500 profit. He 
has twenty acres planted in other 
fruits, from which he will derive fur
ther extensive profits and a large in
come for the rest of hie day* is as
sured himself and family.

Rev. J. G. Stuart cf London, Ont., 
and a number of friend’s have planted 
on these estates 40 miles of rows of 
orange trees, which are showing ex
cellent résulta They have since bought 
two other extensive tracts from the ' 
company, and will make fortunes out I 
of their" investment.

"How can you afford to sell vour | 
lands at so small a price?" usged The ;

CROP ESTIMATES rA

Wheat Crop Is Placed at 168,000,000 
Bushel a.

HA BIG INDUCEMENT i
Funeral strictly- private 

omit flowers.OTTAWA, Sept. 10.—(Special.)—A 
statement of farm crops of Canada at 
the end of August was issued by th3 
census and statistics office to-day. The 
wheat crop le put down at 168,386,000 
bushels, or 21.73 bushels per acre, and 
barley at 56,975,000 bushels, or 

i bushels pef acre.' The yield of oats is 
given as 354,919,000 bushels, or 38.15 
bushels per acre; rye, 1,708,000 bushels; 
peas, 8,184,000 bushels; beans, 1.311,000 

1 bushels; buckwheat. 7,794,000 bushels; 
I mixed grains, 19,524,000 bushels; rtav. 

2,131.000 bushels and hay, 10.246,000tons.
The wheat estim“l<‘ foT the three 

Western provinces is 149,286.000 bushels; 
eats. 187.802.000 bushels and barley, 33,- 
893,000 bushels. •

■Mrs. Reed and Miss Reed of Cleve- 
1 land are visiting Mrs. C. Vogt of 137 

M* Dunn-avenue.
The passengers on ttie Dominion 

liner Canada include Gov. McBlanchard 
and J. Colin Forbes ; the-passengers on 
the Allan liner Corsican Include Sena
tor and Mrs. Gibson and Major Hobart 
Glyn.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building. Toronto. 6d

cq.;
branch Tard i

1143 Yonge St
Phone North

GO To Buy One of Those Half-Acre Lots, 
in Duffer in Heights on Saturday

As a special quick-buying inducement to assist us in closing out the remaining
lots in this section this great offer is made. __
The extremely low prices (from $350 up) remain the »am®i but instead of the 
usual terms, $25 down and $10 per month, we will say $10 down and $5 per
month for Saturday only. ___...
This gives you the chance of making a couple of hundred selling again with
very small cash outlay—come eariyi ;

30.55:

r

ITS ELDRY FADES TO-DAY 
ILL RECORDS BROKENi 5 ;

ifiSS '
Continued From Page 1.sac education. It was Ignorance which 

constituted the danger. The educated 
man looked to the future. The tchools 
should educate thoroly, and should 
Inculcate thrift i and the use of the 
faculties.

The speaker believed there should be 
a large place for.educational exhibits 
whioh should include something from | 
the University of Toronto.

"The university will lose honor if World. , _ _ _ . -
degrees become cheap; when It be- "The answer is this." raid Mr. Davis, j « 14/1 |\| M

I comes a slight effort to swim thru “<)Ur object is to get a number of set- | 1,1 ™
and have one or twozletters tacked on tiers located for the punpora of plant-
to one’s name," he continued. "The tng groves. This will add Immensely j
aim must he thorontss. nbt merely the j to the value of our estate-’. Under I
going thru of stereotyped f ducat Una I ! ------------—
frills." :. > I

i*. W. Jeffery a. vice-president cf th ’ 
j On!ai hi Society of Artists, spoke of |
| I he aims of that body. The present i 
j practice of selecting foreign paintings. !
, the product of several yetirs, to hang 

beside the «electfbns of the year's out • 
i put of Canadian artists, made the la'- 

;< r appear at a disadvantage, but was 
valuable U the Dana Man artist, as 
emphasizing where the art of this 
country was Inferior.

Geo. Gouinlock. president of the 
Architects' Association, said he would 
like to see a chair of architecture es
tablished at the university .a sugges
tion with which President Falconer 
had shown sympathy. He also hoperi 
t. have am examination for architects 
Instituted. At present no such exam
ination was ccmrubqr.v. It would be 
more pleasant to feel reasonably sure 
of being reasonably safe In public 
halls. A

|jg|j

810 DOWN 
85.00 

A MONTH

INSTEAD OF 
825 Down and 810 

Month

4 810 DOWN 
85.00

i

DID GOLD .

IF THIS PROPOSITION Come out just as early as you can for best choice. There 
wtfff'ZTS YOU never was a lot-buying opportunity like this knocking at
n\ I i g ikj your door—grasp it. Each half acre lot will divide up
into six 25 foot building lots, and you know the future possibilities of Toronto. 
We’ll meet the Carlton cars at Lansdowne Ave. car line all Saturday afternoon, 
with automobile, to take you out and back.

lED BY USIN
or Match m

this is a rush opportunity for men who
WOULD MAKE MONEY—DON’T MISS IT.

*■:rderi. I»

m ■

22ROBINS, LIMITED,flavors, 30c. lb* I
sale only by . |
■ & CO., Ltd.p CIGARETTES ADELAIDE

EAST:
.

1IS Street W.
TliEpl

1children,
•1 «

V

W*

-i. L
i

X

EATING FROM GOLD PLATE.
Berlin, Germany.—Only millionaires 

afford to patronize the "Million-can
aires' Cate," iecently fitted up in the 
old Kaiserhof. The furnishing are tHe 
most elaborate ever attempted in a
public resort.

Thé palters wear knee breeches, red 
vests, blue velvet coats and 
gloves. Dishes, costing $2.50 each, are 
served on gold plate.

It takes more than powdered flunky 
les and costly plate to make us relish 

Health and sound diges- 
"Fruit-a-

white

our meals.
tlon are the best sauces, 
lives," the wonderful little fruit liver 
tablets, correct indigestion, sour stom
ach and "heart burn," and positively 
cure dyspepsia, because "Fruit-a-tives" 
tone up and sweeten the stomach and 
regulate the bowels.

No other remedy sold in Canada has 
benefited so many people in the same 
length of time as "Fruit-a-tives."

50c a box, 6 f<«>$2.50, or trial box. 
25c.—At dealers, or sent postpaid 
on receipt of price by Frult-a-tlves 
Limited. Ottawa, Ont. .

where Is there a state or province 
that can present like opportunities'.' 
This assertion" Is calculated upon gov
ernment statistics of last year, when 
there was a total production of $60,- 

.000,000 to a population »f 260,000, which 
means $250 a head for every man, wo
man and child, and the males over 21 
years of age, being conservatively esti
mated set a quarter of the whole popu
lation, It would mean four times the 
per capita percentage for each pos
sible family. Again, where is there 
a county, -province or state where 
every young men has an equal chance 
to earn $1000 a year?

It is not idle talk to say that next 
yet» will see many citizens of On
tario’s best type migrating to Brit- 

'1th Columbia, and the government 
commissioners from that province are 
to-day feeling pretty 
that effect. In their "sanguineness 
they are ready to give all credit to 
the Canadian National Exhibition As
sociation for providing the greatest 
publicity field that the aggressive -Mo

yen been 
This Is the

Bride government has 
privileged to exhibit In. 
first time they have advertised "in 
the east"—as they call Ontario—and 
•yesterday Mr. W. E. Scott, exhibition 
commissioner for the McBride govern
ment, told The World that more good 
had accrued to his province as a re- 
etutt of his exhibit here than from 
any exhibition he had ever attended. 
During the past year he exhibited at 
21 fairs in the old' country, and dur
ing all these he distributed 43 cases 
of literature weighing 160 lbs. ^ach, 
whilst at Toronto fair—and it Is .not 
over yet—too has exhausted 23 caries. 
This means that in less than %« 
weeks more than half as many pam
phlets have been circulated at the To
ronto fair as required many months 
to do In various large cities across 
the Atlantic. And it is quite' notice
able, too, that these circulars are not 
left lying around the grounds, while 
hundreds—yés, thousands—of other ad
vertising matter are gathered up by 
the "white wings" brigade dally.

With the sayie Impressive frankness 
with which he dilates on the advant- 

of British Columbia, (Mr. Scott—ages
who is art Englishman l>y the way 
and , who . has lived twenty years in 
Canada—made some very flattering 
.comments upon the Toronto Industrial 
Eair. In all his experience, he raid, 
he never saw such crowds nor any
thing approaching them except at the 

He was simply 
The civic administration 

the best he had seen anywhere.

Franco-Britlsh." 
astounded.
was
The cleanliness of the streets, the per
fect order maintained and the way 
the police controlled the Crowds be
spoke a very perfect system.

"I am delighted with the w-ork I’ve 
done here.", lie declared, 
the best of vour men. 
we .will get them, as wje can give them 
the best opportunities."

The commissioner has devoted much 
of tots conversation to “fruit" during 
his stay in Toronto, 
says, "everybody knoyvs 
about our mines, our timber, our fish
eries, etc., yet here -in Ontario you 
think you have the garden of the uni
verse. There are bigger profits to be 
made in*fruit In British Columbia than 
In any other agricultural pursuit. But 
it depends upon the man. The right 
sort of fellow, who will devote atten-

"Wc wept 
We feel that

"because,” he 
something

CHARLES A. CONNORS
(Formerly with B.D. Humphrey).,. 

UNDERTAKER.
505 Yonge Street 

Phone North 1680. 6tt
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The Sellers-Gough Fur Co!,
^ Limited

s
' ?

1 -

“The Largest Exclusive Fur House in the British Empire.”
;

.PIAtfo* 6

Persian Lamb Jackets
-A>

!
I

I jj0;<
» It is easy to learn why 

the BELL Piano is held in 
such reverence by musicians 
everywhere. It is but

■m f

Saturdays?
■ » .00 ImÊÊuaam » «E§' I

: neces
sary to hear and see it-in our

!

it . .warerooms or in the home of 
some friend. But listen to the 
tone of the Bell Piano and you 
will be thrilled with the 
quisitely beautiful quality, the 
singing delicacy, combined with 
wondrous power and sonor
ousness.

i Saturday we will sacrifice thirty- - 
seven Persian Lamb Jackets, made 
from fine'- quality Leipsie - dyed 
Genuine Persian Lamb. These edats 
are made with collars and revers, II 
and some of them with collars and ” 
revers of Mink.

m1I :- f
■ ■

■
■

>:
The

u
ez- . Nain; .

m at rto
.

! ' v
:

there■
If'i . '&? J
WK/k". with: I v.I There are six different styles to 

choose from, all of them this sea
son 8-, and all sizes. They are beau
tifully made, and lined with finest- 1 
quality black satin.

Exhibition visitor^ and the ladies 
of Toronto will probably never 
have another such Opportunity to 

I ,U . buy a Persian Lamb Jacket at' this 
^ price. • ;

Phnne Coats were made to sell at 
Hdo.UU, and we are selling them at 
,his price merely to create an ad
vertisement, as we want everv 
woman m Toronto interested in the 
fur question to come to this store 
to see and know our values.

These Coats are on sale Satur
day- onlv, and we woiuld advise an 
eiarlv visit.

Don t miss this opportunity, as 
it is not at all probable that the 
same chance will ever come vour 
way again.

■

The BELL Piano, 
said by a great pianist lately, 
is “ a musical masterpiece."

I m im as was
:

'

NoF"i L 11I to
lots

■ \
* jkl ;*m valui

. ■Bell Piano Warerooms
146 Yonge Street

PÎANOS RENTED

Mk a sna

to seii i
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PfiOETS 0F ONTARIO and. comprehensive exhibit into four 

sections, namely, fruit, agricultural col- 
leg*e, New Ontario, and the com, with 
an additional mineral display supplied 
by the bureau of mines. The exhibit 
is well calculated to show the many 
thousands of outside visitors what the 
Province of Ontario is capable
ducing in the way of resources, as seats the possibilities of the Province 
we as stimulate her citizens with a °f Ontario in fruit growing The peach 
tT\lhS °LPatr °tlSm and demonstrate Plums, and grapes which are th
f»Htheim fhyl the oId Province of On- more delicate fruit, and which are •*. Special Varieties of Corn. 
th« rJ.8 ,8t,‘ th.e Premier province of effectively arranged, represent th!- lpast of thp exhibits in the

The ^ n„° Canada- ihe Nia«ara Peninsula or what to Corn r V“?’ is that of th« Ontario
the :.s^°.rat,°"S ln connection with kn°wn as the Ontario fruit belt which incb.aS,f™ Association, which is
auîte etoh ,°f fruit and »rain are unsurpassed by any fruit area in plth tha* of thp department
ahelfs whtoh f ' COn*l8tln* of prize North America. The varieties of ap- this e<h bit V' ,rhp. DWP« »f Placing
sheafs which formed the bases of the plea shown were grown all over the clLL r b 1 '1 to "h0w foreigners the
Pillars, and other sheafs which form Prince. a“ °'er the corn that Ontario is capable u,f
the overheads. Various packages are d top laved nfrM , Laft •vfar ,hp rorn of °n-

showing the modern wax fruit Sowers of w-,IchYle^^L'flT mll,km bushels, 
have of doing up their fn'Ht i i* / ^ eleven miHion were grown1 in

SBm°œs5s.
ment fo'siïblé'1 and Tha^ Oat’^'T po "Hch,arP «"hablTfor ensdîa^e^pur-

mixÊmëuepartment, and displayed on larve Is , cheerfully elven ho' i x? ^S caress8 at ‘hp exhibit. What the „lL who had chargé of the^e^lrit ^1’ 
vfnl ry a0f °ntari0 is that the pro- the mineral exhibit wh *h to ,h

toor„ERU1NS

' t"1 the Ontario fruit also Products exhibited: mong tn. . -----------
for it in Jh F, PrlCe can be obtained ------------------------------- ---- Ttxo teamsters were arrested yester- »T'l f n - , . ^ ____ J , - -S

forNtyVhtriTjt grownn?nPtf ^ „ Major-General French Here d^ and ,edged in the Agnes-street I Hô J. F HART7 PA f • fThe fruit exhibit is in ch^Jy of 8paw W aJ'J'(lîne,'al sir George Arthur pohce stat|On. charged with stealing a  ̂ 1 * 1 JLt I .imitft/1
Hodgetts of the department FrPnc,h' K-G.M.G., C.M.G., who was quantity of scrap copper from the PUvomi *^****»M?U
z\,m- -- T. ttSSS’J’JSZ S-SSSW# 21S5T « - — «.=T.h.7„r wvweww www

at the Queen toHotfi J*',5’ is sta-vln<? ment buildings.
led by Mrs. ‘Young,' Mils*Y^g^i Inspector Duncan yesterday received 
Miss O'Doherty of Dublin and Intend^ te ing h'm that the copper,
revisiting the west, gy>jng thru eaVes and othpr Piping about the.
coast. 1 ^ ng thru t0 thp building, was being sacked and stored

in a cement house on the grounds.
________ From this, it was being remox ed ^be-

li/I s.1 1 c -WeeP J10?'1 and 1 o'clock and betweenrrench Method of '
Developing the Bust I.’IM
Xz , p. . ^a<?ks. ^ hls wagon and said he hadMdme. Du Barrie Explains How d tC se,! them and buy. beer,

the Bust May Be Developed j 
2 te 8 Inches in 30 Days.

' : ;
/ m

_________  Royal Alexandra next week.
as

■
of pro- ■

'Exhibit in Horticultural Suilding is 
the Prime Attraction of 

National Fair,

■the nexv 
ties.

■affords market façiU- I
■

- k.
9

;.. . b;

Suefi
There ara many exhibits than have 

attracted a great deal of attention at 
Canada's National Exhibition during 
the last two weeks, but none of them 
have created a greater interest than the 

/! big display made by the Ontario gov
ernment in the horticultural building. 
This to put on by the department of 
agriculture,

THE TRADE "Thsrntt^taFur
Empire.”MARK. Our reel 

will be bel
llneton St.SELLERS-

GOUGHFURCO.

Ÿ 4

The Fruit Section.
,m^bably the f,nest and most artis- 
ticaily arranged exhibit Is the fruit 
display, consisting of plums, graces 
peaches and apples, and it well repre-

M-M6-24H5II1
YONGEST.

Wedn
Commend ij

Genera 
InderJ 
Boot», j

SPBCIAI 
and Blue 
cases Llne^ 
ed Table I 
Dress Good 
Silk Hand] 
Women’s, 
Heavy Cal 
Men's Heal 
Lined Undo 
gane. Jerse 
Sample Uni 
Clothing—J 
Tweed Sd 
etc. ; 1000 

I Piece atr^H 
I Menl*->#nj 
/ bers, Arctid
I etc. Men's]

Coats. YVl 
Tapestry sJ

which divides its large
I

"1 invite every udTto
TEST THE CRESL0 SYS

TEM OF BEAUTY 
TREATMENT AT 

MY EXPENSE
$1.00 COURSE FREE

LIMITED
COR. LOUISA

m
i •

I
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track mask . 1
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IMPORScience of Farming. ^
that h bfS b?COme Fenerally believed

ition of certain scientific prlncinles
exhiY? Yf °fheeÎ!0î1 iS deV°ted t0 ,he
College at fn th.e u Ontario Agricultural 
College at Guelph from which is evolv-
to« l.frOntaral "V*1'6 scipnce of farm-
the institution , 6ry department ot 
ine institution is represented at the
display, xvhich includes the physical
turC r'Enf'.to; txpar'menta,, YgrilYl- 

cal and th f " 1;<>tan,cal ontomologi- 
to thed * , f3?5tpy' With regard

îîrSfSUZ. »r,.s™.v;~

barley fhp ^’dshruri | ^ _ , ^mo.s b.nidmg. having a gre!t c n
was brou^t frX TuZV"<] /'f "'h1' " Ik * Thp only xvay for every girl and woj ^ jourt or hall representative of
age. and xvltb further dex ei'' ***** ' ]______ WML man to be well and at her best is to to ^presem a11 «-round
Mario b‘d* fa,lr to -«urpL-s thiTo'd mHB keeP her b'ood rich and red and pure. ofTIciato could look^afte^YYY®''® '°caI
Mandeb,-ur . Pa thp od , \ Impure, weak blood is the cause of Ihe the home province <>rS tTn™
xvon Vr 7f ,brnnzp bull. Which was W* «111 wretched feeling of languor and faint'- Place would be appréciai 1 meeting
tionais. ',°Ck Judging at th.. Inprn, WfÈ WMÊ ties s. pams in the back and sides, head a ne. and an Irresfstih^ L P'"

vou i Show at Chicago a couple I %gk ' WZSP* aches and all those other inde.-cribabil would be. in addition a roof L

ssxi,i y|-:T FF™----u-
settlerP before points considered bv a -g lÈPwmfîl* dually make the new. rich blood xvhich UV c”rdlal praises of I»rd Charlei
district and e VeT,.'.r,ng "’to a nexv growing girls and women need t0 Bercsford Wd Charlee
is orilv i„nf,«®f?ecteHy * district th-it .4 make them well and keep them well. I
ment In th* ^one^r sta8T^s of settle- | quick..». t,„. ureasts become more qrm Thousands of mothers and their j Af . The Scarlet Letter/*
considers thlt^hLH ^ always bee:1 P^mp and symmetrical, the method Ts dau^hters have found an effectual - wjl of a number of people
whichTn^i ,>f °nUlri4' ! al^!' hH-', ^JreHC,s «"ore lasting f»re for anaemia, general weakness, ! Fabohpfa',ed to hear and see Hawthirneto

| would only be ""ômaTli tT /‘"T”' ' ".™V^F,l^Y"dher"',,ari'SC,n w,tb ,ndi*^n: Palpitation, nervous dls^ ^^^‘^‘ory last spring (on account 
bearing industrv i..,, " ,lP fm - > ou kn-,\\- ; ht- French i, . orders, skin troubles and other ail- : who dis ♦ torm) J. M. W ilkinson.ery of silver in’ Cobalt^‘tYFnl1*'"'''' l VE ,,P:r l‘',"”Pn! of '"e Lust/and form ?e”te ln Dr- Williams. Pink Pills. Mrs. i vices ^n^MassZ P 'if” f,,ndav Rer-
struction of the Temtol-. • cons .'•!•>« » to a line point. ‘ r“rm J- C. Moses. Brenton. X.8., says Thl «L >,aaPev Mall, will
them Ont irln n-.n ’ <a,lllng ani1 Nor- *'■' 11,1 s I- rench method, the breasts "Last spring and -summer nix daugh 1 m.,_I ‘ fa/ et letter" to-morrow night

ward tl the JunrMmY Tîbï* clTi ' 'i^' *"y K'vCS n^' "«» very ,a,le and nervous. ! two Mnd pafn,ed ° mnY WH' PrPSP«t
Trunk Pacific. It has been toarn/l th ,‘t I sohiLiv8»‘,‘,nî,'i 'riPll,pr 'i'" i'">t is ab- and .h,ad ”° aPPetlte. As the usual "The Blind .Mar. of P,VturP''
there are waiting for 'cu'tlvation *i« ‘ grLwn "w.-k àE/eîT at aM- ur has ' remedies given in such cases did not "The Glories "„f God'/«ml?'if*" an<1
0O0.00O acres of lan l. fertile as nnv Fi i 'natter fro'm xvhat “au-V """ hanK1'' ni' J ',P her' wp became much alarmed, W. T. stead the well khoY 
“]fa;>,der ÿKW r ut on of ti- beauty of tom, ,,.al a.lraol- ! 1 ? .‘^'«dvlce of a neighbor be- Journalist and editLr Lr'
That New Ontario is not onlv •« rnin n;u' h n,'"e Mian tho features You win - gan g 1 ,ng her Dr. Williams* Pink vJ^w of Reviews sa\s tv,
eral producing section but has all rhô V will “h*1™ Y -Vth b?lh Pils- We could soon sv-e af improve-■'>tory of The .Scarlet I
requirements necessary to make it on" woman who is 'intere^Ya to Jp|1 an-v Hto"F.,and as “be' conlinuJtl (o fake I on theologv, no sermon that w-,» References aS to Dr. McTaggart - pro-
dLnthfroreaLt3t farn”ng clil,tricts <8 evi- simple French method % it si" will'e/ i**8 n ' *he gained in weight and vig-I f'Jr P.reached,is so potent an expbri- ,e““î"aL "‘«"dlbg and personal integrity
dent from the character of grain that closp a 2-rent stamp to pav for 1 bPr °°lor returned and her whole 1 '!on <lf the exceeding sinful»^, of Tw^ve aim cn
th ^ exhibition in the section between hJ?®La,gf • 1 will send an "illustrated ”yatem «eemed to be built up again. ith<; damning retribution of almost com ’ Hon'F} Dh“f Ju*tice-

-mi*;: |y,”.-.-".rf •“ « i*zz,2z jjar^srasyrag
• c - ■uT“N' *“1 ™'Er,,£“* m- ■■’-r srsssr -M|£5

are now located in their new-end larger\ premises
H406-408 Yonge St.

' HousJ
The proij

-, LATH 
at Cor. I’aiJ

thijrI
Sale col

House, bl 
brick 12-ro<] 
stone foundl 
lot 200 feet 
sold séparai 
Also 1, Coad 
with shed J 
feet by 2ol 
shed; 3. Lai 
stone found]
t u re. |

TERMS—I 
per cent, ol 
day of said 
malfe half J 
for n term I 
furniture, rl 
tors apply I 
ner Pape AI 
the auctlonl 
pertÿ will ll 
bid.
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=FREE 3 door, north of Hayter Street 
PHONES MAIN

il fJ i

3928, 7354, 7555.< Y'Hon't Ask Vou To Take My Word For It Fill n„t v
and Mail To-Day For a Free Vl J! ‘“'TL Coupon Below 

Treatment That Will Proven I oTtoT
*

5.VSi“p"" b“* h =».r«r. b.,

an'V ?v.mC,0Ck Dpteotivas Montgomery 
vears ’ ? Gladstone Paris, 25
LhaLge. St_avpnue on a similar

'MORAIl reform council j

Archbishop MathesoA
THE ONLY WAY 

TO GOOD HEALTH
v/

This is an invitation that 
ean afford to ignore. 1 will (ell vou 
wnv. I am going to send you a $1 00 
Course of my Creslo Beauty Treat
ment absolutely free. A Course of 
Treatment that, will positively clear 
and beautify your complexion, re- 

P "??ve -™ur wrinkles and make your 
»Kin soft, smooth and beautiful. A 
Treatment that many have said to 
worth its weight in gold. A Treat- 
lent that to based on scientific prin

ciples and compounded so delicately 
that it Is a pleasure to use it. A 

a. Treatment that does not consist of 
■plasters or other barbarous methods. 

•>o matter frhat you have tried or 
Z how many times you have bpen dfs- 

by other preparations, this I 
Sil-OO- Course of Treatment will 
$1.00 Course of Treatment I 
ing to send you free will

no lady Treatment will enable the beautiful 

and those

D . . , Elected Hon.
President—Will Seek Rigid Laws,

many years to come,
wnrrv x° !hrou*b sickness,
worry and ill health have lost
Lnshtod hat,/atUre gave them are 
enabled by this method to pick un
the threads of youth and P
them anew.

The Domjlndon Moral and Social Re
forms Coujic.il metGeorge's mill., Rev. Dr.^Carmaj?' ® 
siaed. , •

On the r»or>m,mendatl<xn of Rev. Dr. 
Shearer and Rev. Dr. Choxvn 
paign was . authorized to

the
pre

weave a cam-,
__ _. Secure the
passage of |a nximiber of amendments 
ti, the criminal code at the next ses- 
rion of the federal parliament.
v, il? COUtK:11 ^teted Arc I’.bishop 
Matheson honorary president, and re- 
eiected Rev *Dr. Shearer secretary, and 
Henry Nagle treasurer.

Remember, I do not ask vou to
pts™L7admr»g U SXi
1 sax bj an actual demonstration, and 
at my expense. Therefore If 
want to put me to the test ’ 
celve a $1.00 Course of this 
lous beautlfier free ; 
clear your complexion; remove vour 

prove wrinkles or fill out the hollows f„ 
am go- >our face or neck-; If you want to re-

; maptollous Power by the C'Ippli!

mail to-day, for If this offer 
crowds us it will

|

'

OLD FOLK;
Third OutiJPeel Old Boys.

A meeting of the executive of the 
Boys Was held iaef evening to 

complete arrangements for their annual 
t0 Brampton Fall Fair on-. 

SePt 22 by special G.T.R. train, leav- 
ing the Union Station at 10.30 a.m. »r.d 
stopping at Parkdale and West Toron
to. Returning leave Brampton at 11 
p.m Severail of Toronto's leading 
xxlll accompafiy the excursion.

How the West Is Growing.
,. INNIPEtj. Sept. 10.—It is roughly 

e timated that the Canadian west to 
about Sl.000.odo 'better off in actual cur-5 
lencj- py the arrival yesterday R>9 
homeseekers fmm across the border.

The inmatl 
for Incurabli 
yesterday aj 
the Ontario 
the third oiJ 
old .people.. J 
lections of d 
looking eagl 
for some d] 
f've cars w--l 
of the party] 
took charge | 

After a dej 
vit y the exl 
•thfc cars ma] 
xvifich was | 
Coble, pryi-’l ] 
Marshall, a | 
M. Wilcox, J 
their efforts] 
success.

That Creslo System over
soon be withdrawn.

of Beauty

men

FREE $1.00 COUPON
fo Thjl!r>in 'T0UL. na™e and address on the blank lines below and 
Dep?e22Cricr0anto0n. peaa'riCe ' 134 hashing,or"

Enclose 10c in stamps or silver as an evidence of good faith 
to help cover cost of package, postage, etc., and a full $1 00 
ment of this marvellous beautlfier will be * ' (
free of charge.

■

presentmail 
A ve.,

and 
Treat-

sent you at pnee, by mail.
jr

—

Liquor I Tobacco Habits».

Re- ^AMcTAGGAH-r, M.D.. C.M.
• S Yongr 8t„ Toronto, Canada,

.
Give full address. Write plainly.I

Th
i Ntreatments will be given free.

NOTE—The above offer is good this w eek only ;
t

after that no
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X%
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. L

51
486

CHEAP BUILDING LOTS BUFFALO, 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO nO. Lirni,c=
1 $12.40

CHICAGO
iers Leave Tor oclt
UBsStlay mceatodl A

**]
X 7.3# am., YTbm-lfa.m.. ! 

2 çm., 3.4$ p.m., 5fl5 p.m.

SPECIAL RATES
u Through the 

Hudson Valley
When lots five miles from the city are selling for $25 and $35 a foot, what do you think of buying 
lots delightfully situated just over the border from the northern city line for $3 to $8 per foot? 
Looks like a bargain. It certainly is, and these prices won’t last long.kets And ReturnTORONTO FAIR t

$6.60 
*1M 
$7 JO 
$9.36

DETROIT..........
SAGINAW .......
BAY CITY 
CR«ND RAPIDS 
CLEVELAND via B-fclo. $6,35 
CLEVELAND D«roi«. $9.10 

$28.40 r

flows tKe tide of traffic and 
travel of a continent, and C 
millions of people delight 
in the quiet of its magnifi
cent scenery ’ ’

—(.Veto York Pott, April S, '09).
Meaning of course

New York Central Lines
" The Hudson River Route ”

August 28th to September 13thI4 Good for Two Days During * 
Period of FairBEFORE THE ADVANCEBUY NOW89” Niagara Fall» and return

Belt Line ...................................
Buffalo and return ...........
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston. . 1.25

«1.60
2.00
2.00

4 . all rail faîte

HB
ST. PAUL and 
MINNEAPOLIS f $31.90CHANGE OF TIMEWhere They Are The ProspectThe Situation via la 1m roete

From Toronto, Good Going
Sept.' 16. 17, 16
Final Return Limit Oet 4th

Unequalled Train Senrtoâ

■ifice thirty- - 
('kets, made 
ipsic - dyed 
These coats 
and revers, 
collars and

Commencing Sepb-Ts 
leave; Toronto at 7.ito,

•Arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.16 
p.m., 4.45 p.m., 8.30 p.m. e
City Tteket Office.—G round Floor of 

Trader»’ Bank Bnildlng and A.
F. Webster's.

Telephone ill. «336.

TO3th, steamers will 
11 a.m., 2.00. 6.16 NEW YORKP-

These lots are situated on level and on rolling 
ground, at top of an eminence giving magnifi
cent view of surrounding country, yet not high 
enough to make walking up difficult. Near 
cars, church, school, store, etc.

There is every prospect of an immediate ad
vance in prices. Values have been going up 
since spring. Over 400 families are now con
tentedly settled on the property, which greatly 
adds to the value of remaining lots.

** These lots are situated in what is known as the 
Nairn & Parsons Estate, just beyond the city, 
at north end of Dufferin Street. You can go up 
there in our automobile if you arrange a date 
with us.

Connection via Canadian Pacific. Leave 
Toronto 9.30 a.m., 3.45 and 7.10 p.m. (ex
cept Sunday > and 5.20
Through Sleepers at 5.20 and 7.10 pum.
Connection via Niagara Navigation Com
pany. leave Toronto 9.00 a.m. and 2.00, 
3.45 and 5.15 p.m. (except Sunday).
Between Albany and New York on Hudson 
River Steamers, if you wish. No extra 
charge.

For tickets and information apply to City 
Tic ket Lfli es. New York Central Lines, 80 
Yonge Street; Canadian Pacific R>\, S. E. 
corner King and Yonge Streets, or Union 
Station, or City Ticket Office, Niagara Navi
gation Co., 65 Yonge Street.

-

Western Fair 
LONDON v 

63.40 62.66
Good |oins Sept. Good foimf $6pt. 
11. 12. 13. 15 
and 17. . . 14 and 16

Hamilton Steamers
Modjeska & Macassaat styles to 

u this s^a- 
y are beau- 
vith finest-

ood* toFor Working MenFor Investment Return Iron Toronto. Ticket» g 
return until September 20. Fi 
information epply C. P. R. City Ticket 
Office, corner King end Yonge St». Tele
phone Mein 6580. R. L. Thompson, 
Die. Pee». Agt., Toronto. jU

SATl'RDAï — Leave Yonge Street I 
Wharf, Toronto,, at 9 and 11 a;m. and I 
S p.m. Leave Hamilton at 8 a m., 2.15 
and 7 p.m.

®'*r* Return — good, returning 
until Mondfcy, Sept. 13.

TURBIN IA leaves Bay Street Wharf 
. to-day at 2 p.m.
8.30 a.m. and 5.30 . ... _

or city
-

It is the only place left for the workingman to get a good sized lot with a 
garden, where he can build a house for himself according to his means, 

and pay on easy terms. Our plan should interest every workingman who 
is weary of paying rent. Now is the time. Call in and see us before 6 
o’clock, or evenings Fridays and Mondays till 9 o’clock.

No land now offered the investor gives the assurance of profit that these 
lots do; 400 families moving upon the estate has greatly increased the 

value, but we are still selling at the original price. That is why it is such 

a snap for the investor at present figures. Telephone for an appointment 

to see the property.

’Phene ^4 
Main /M 
4361

i the ladies 
ibly never 
>rtunity to 
ket at this

’Phen.
Main
4361

Leaves Hamilton at 
p:m. *

CHANGE OF TIME—Commencing on 
Monday. Sept. 13th, Macassa will make 
one- round trip daily, leaving Toronto 
at 3 -a.m. and Hamilton at 5 p.m. Tur
bin!» leaves-Hamilton at 9 
ronto at 5 p.m.

m
a.m., To- CHICACjp

$12.40
$3.00 to $8.00 PER FOOT 
$10.00 DOWN ; $5.00 MONTHLYEASY TERMSle to sell at 

ng them at ' 
ate an ad- 
ant every 
isted in the 
this store 

lues.

SPECIAL NOTICE. and return

LAST EXCURSION TO 
ROCHESTER. .10.30 p.m., .Saturday,
Scpt.'-ll. The 8 p.m. trip to Hamilton 
on that date Is canceled. Tickets will 
be honored on Modjeska 10 p.m.

Change of time Scat. 13th.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
............ Aug. 27 Sept. 24
...... Sept. 3 Oct. 1

............... Sept. 10 Oct. 8

............ Sept. 17 Oct. 15

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
Aug. 28 Sept. 28 
Sept. 4 Oct. 2 
Sept. 11 Oct. 9 

eSept. 18 Oct. 1»

Sailing lists, plans of steamers, rgserva- 
tions, etc., on application to THE ALLAN 
LINE, ,77 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Corsican ......
Virginian ;.....
Tunisian ............
Victorian ......... Via the

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK LIKE.
Returiï Whre.

»7.6ll 
6.3.»

Cleveland (Via Detroit)............... ■ ••><*
'Saginaw . .. .................................................. <
Grand Rapid*.............     ■ #•*•*
8t. Paul 1 | All Rail................ .... .-.«.43
Minneapolis ( Rail and Boat . ,.81.00 

SEPT. 16, 17, 18. »»•
Return llifilt Oct. ♦. 1909. ProWktlon- 

ate rates from all stations in Ontario.

Dovercourt Land Building and Savings Co., Limited
24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

To.
Bay City 
Cleveland

Ionian .............
Grampian ... 
Pretcrian ... 
Hesperian ...

(Via Buffalo) ...

tale Satur- 
advise an TELEPHONE MAIN 7281. *i:-

For Niagara Falls, Buffalo 
St. Catharines, Welland 3t •;

Steamer* Garden City and Lakeelde
leave Yonge Street Wharf at 8 a.m., 2 
p.m. and 6 p.m. 1

DAILY EXCURSIONS FROM AUG. 28 
TO SEPT. 11, RETURN LIMIT THREE 
DAYS I

The Allan Line*tunity, as 
p that the 
'ome your

LONDON iESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES. 77 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
24«tf

AUCTION SALES.
Phone Main 2131 AND RETURN 

»3.4«—Sept. 11, 13, IS, 16, IT. 
62.66—Sept. 14 and 16.

Account of

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Thomas A. 
Mountford, late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, 
Machinist, Deceased.

Notice la hereby given pursuant to the 
revised statutes of Ontario, Chapter 12R 
Section 38, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Thomas A, Mount- 
'ford, late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, who died on or about 
the 17th day of March, 1909, are on or 
before the 30th day of September, 1909, to 
send by post prepaid to Elliott * Hume, 
26 Adeialde-street West, Toronto, solici
tors for the administratrix, their Chris
tian and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, and full particulars of their claims 
verified by affidavit, a statement of théir 
securities and the nature of their security, 
If any, held by them or in default there
of they will be peremptorily excluded 
from the benefit of the said estate and 
after the said day the administratrix will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which she shall then have notice.

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of Septem
ber, 1909.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Thaddeua William Henry Leavitt, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
R.8.O., 1897, Chap. 129. Sec. 38 and 
Amending Acts, that all persons having 
clalpis against the estate 
Thaddeua William Henry Leavitt, who 
died on or about 23rd day of June, AD., 
1909, are required to send by post, pre
paid. or deliver to Baird A MacKenale, 
2 Toronto-street, Solicitors for the 
executor of the said estate, on or before 
the 15th day of September, AD., 1909, 
their names, addresses and descriptions 
and a full statement of the particulars 
of their claims and the nature of the 
securities, If any. held by them, duly 
certified, gnd that after the said last 
mentioned date the said executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having 

tyhlch

Dated this 28th day of August, 1909.
BAIRD * MacKKNZIE,

- 2 Toronto Street,1 Toronto. 
Solicitors for A. H. Colquhouu, the 

executor.

Suckling&Go. Suckling & Go. i
Niagara Falls 
Buffalo ..
Welland ... ...
St. Catharines........................
Port Dalhouste (afternoon

ride) .......................................
For Information phone Main 2553.

...81.10 
. .81.75 

.. 81.46 
. 81.00

AMERICAN LINE•
rivmcoth— Cherbourg— Soathnmnte*
New York..Sept. 18i Philadelphia Oct. 2 
St. Louis ... .Sept. 28 1 St. Paul .... Oct. 9 “WESTERN FAIR”t Exclusive Fur 

h the British 
hplre.”

50cOur regular weekly sale to the trade 
will be held at our Warerooms, 68 Wel
lington St. W„ Toronto, on

Return limit Sept, 20, 1000.ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE --r'TWe are Instructed by of the said OTTAWARICHARD TEW New York—London Direct.
Minneapolis.Sept. 181 Mlnnewaska Oct. 2 
Minnetonka .Sept. 25 i Minnehaha .. Oct. 9Wednesday, September 15th Low Rates

VIA STEAMERS

“Toronto” & “Kingston”

-248-2511 AND RETURN 
87.70—Dlnlly until Sept.
66.40—Sept. 14, 10, 17.

Account of CENTRAL CANADA 7#X- 
Return limit Sept. 20, 1«HM>. 

ebeets at City Office,..north-

Asslgnee,
to «ell by auction, at our warerooms,' 
68 Wellington Street West, Toronto, on 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 16TH 
at 2 o'clock p.m., the stocks belonging 
to the insolvent estate of

iil 18.LEYLAND LINECommencing at 10 o'clock a.m.

General Dry Goode, Woollens, 
Underwear, Hosiery, Clothing, 
Boots, Rubbers, etc.

1 LiverpoolBest
Winlfredlan.Sep. IS Devonian .. Sept. 29

' RED STAR LINE
t

HIBITION.
Secure tl

west corner King and Yonge Streets, 
i noqe Main 4209. V

ST. i

New York—Dover—Antwerp
Vaderland..Sept. 18 I Kroonland ... Oct. 2 
Zeeland .... Sept. 25 i Baltic ....... OCt. 9

SPECIAL LINES: Two cases Pink 
and Blue English Flannelettes : two 
esses Linen Towels; three cases Bleach
ed Table Linens—Cloths, Napkiris;
Dress Goods, Costume Cloths, Sicilians; Dry Goods.............................. . .$ 626.36
Silk Handkerchiefs; Caahmere Hosiery,1 Gents’ Furnishings . 716.62
Women’s, Misses’ and Men’s; Men’s Ready-to-wear Clothing .. 446.83
Heavy Canadian Wool Half Hose; Ladles' and Children's Wear 294.33
Men's Heavy Wool Underwear, Fleeced Groceries......................  1204.68
Lined Underwear, Coat Sweaters. Cafdl--'—-Metttclnes, Stationery, etc. 166.32 
gans. Jerseys, Toques, etc. ; BOO bundles Shop Furniture, Fixtures,
Sample Underwear. Hosiery, Skirts, etc. etc. ...
Clothing—Men's, Youths' Worsted and 
Tweed Suits. latest styles. cuffs, 
etc.; 1000 Boys' and Children's Two- 
piece and Three-piece Suits: 1000 pairs 
Men's Pants. Boots and Shoes, Rub
bers, Arctics. Slippers, Children's Boots, 
etc. Men's Fur Coats. Men's Fur-lined 
Coats. Women's Furs, etc. Fifty 
Tapestry Squares.

JAMES KETCHABANLOUISA

CHANCE OF TINfE3.00 p.m. daily, 
except Sunday.

Montreal and return, - $19.00 
Quebec 
Saguenay

WHITE STAR LINEParcel 1—Stodk at “Frogmore"
Ituweuslowu—HuHyhesd— Liverpool

. Sept. IS I Cedric .......... Oct. 2
.. Sept. 25 I Baltic ............ Oct. 9

regard only unto the 
he shall then have no- 8EÇTEMBER 13TH

aJ LAKE SHORE 
EXPRESS

Arabic 
Celtic ..
Plymouth— Cher bourn— Seuihamptoa.
Adriatic... Sept. 151 Oceanic... Sept. 29 
Majestic . . Sept. 22 | Teutenlq ..........  Oct.6

Boston—O.ueeastowu—Liverpool

claims of 
tice. fff<1 $26.75

$37.75- a <
... 796.90 Cymric ...................................Sept. 22. Oct. 20

* ITALY 4 EGYPT (Including meals and berth.666
^ $4730.73

Parcel 2—Stock of "Fairground *1 ,
Staple Dry Goods............................$404.16
Men’s Furnishings..................... 429.46
Ladles' -Wear ............................... 143.38
Boots and Shoes .. ; ................ 378.95
Hardware, Paints, etc. ... 119.30
Groceries. Crockery, etc. .. 405.91
Shop Furniture........................... 31.35

ELLIOTT & HUME. 
Solicitors for the Administratrix.

Wlnonah E. M. Clarke.
Ticket Office, 2 King Street East.JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDl- 

tor», CoBtribotorlem, Shareholder» 
Hnd Members of the Imperial Land 
Company, Limited. J.

Trains 3 and 4Via A sores, Madeira and Gibraltar.
Romanic ..Sept. 15, Oct. 23, Deo. 1, Jan. 15
Cretlc ..... Sept. 23, Nov. 6, Dec) 8, Jan. 29
Canopic ..Oct. 2, Nov. 13, Dec. 18. Feb. 13 
•CEDRIC (21,035 tons)Nov.26, Jan.u, Feb. 16
•CELTIC (20,004 tons) ..........  Feb. 2. Mar. 16

•Largest steamers to the Mediterranean.

366

WITHDRAWNADMINISTRATRIX* NOTICE TO CHE- 
dltor»—In the Matter of the Eetate 
of. John Phillip* Thoamon, late of the 
City of Toronto, Manufacturer»* 
Agent, Decenaed.

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
*nd Canadian Porta toLimite Pursuant to the Winding-up Order 

in this matter, the undersigned will on 
Saturday, the 25th day of September, 
1909, at the hour of 11 o’clock In the 
forenoon, at his chambers, Osgoode 
Hall. Toronto, appoint a permanent 
liquidator of the above company, and 
let all parties then attend.

Dated this 4th day of September, A 
D-. 1909.

Connection to and front all parts of 
Munkoka Lakes will continue to be 
made by trains 1 and 6.

•9 EIYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIAtLIBERAL TERMS. WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINEand all 

Easier» Ports
By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

Time of arrival and departure To
ronto Union Station will be as follows:
Leave Union Station, 9.00 a.m. 6.16 p.m. 
Arrive Union Station, 10.80 a.m., 5,80 

p.m.
Observatloh-dlnlng-parior care oper

ated on all trains.
• Offices corner - King and Toronto 

Street* and Union Station. Phone Main 
5179.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
R.S.O. 1897, Chapter 128 and amend
ments thereto, that all creditors 
others having claims against the es
tate of the said John Phillips Thom-, 
son. who died on or about the 14th day 
of May. 1909, are required on or before 
the 25th day of September, 1909, to 
send by post prepaid or deliver to the 
undersigned solicitors for the admin
istratrix of the said estate a state
ment seating out the full name and 
description of the party making any 
such claim, together with full particu
lars of the claim and of the securities 
(if any) held in respect thereof.

Further notice Is hereby given that 
after the last-mentioned date the said 
Administratrix will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to those claims 
of which she shall then have notice 
and the said Administratrix will not be 
liable for the assets or any part there
of so distributed to any person of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received at the t litre of such distrlbu-

KERR. BULL. SHAW » MONTGOM
ERY. Toronto.

Solicitors for the Administratrix.
Dated this 20th day of August. 1909.

$1912.60
TERMS.-^One-quarter cash at time 

of sale, balance at two and four 
months, satisfactorily secured and bear
ing Interest. The purchaser of the 
"Frogmore" stock has the option of 
purchasing the property.

Liverpool
Ottawa.... Sept. 18 | Laurentlc ... Oct. 2 
Canada .... Sept. 25 | Dominion .; Oct. 9

H. K. Tliorley. Passenger Agent for «sa
larie, 41 King St. East, Toronto, 
Freight 0«ee, W Wellington Blast.

246ft

Montreal—<4 nebeIMPORTANT AUCTION SALE
■ 1 andOF p»o‘ger premise» of theHouse and Lot

AND

Household Furniture
STEAM navigation company.

Chief OOca: IB Lnlntall Street,
J. A. C. CAMERON, ' - 

Official Referee.St. 6 1,0,

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Y.chtinf Croim t, Norway a ltd the Mediterranean

I

Suckling &Uo Auction Sale of Valuable Farm in 
Pickering, at Wilson's Hotel, Clare
mont, on Wednesday, Sept. 16, 1909.

Eighty-two acres In south part of 
lot 17, concession 8, and thirty acres in 
lot 18, concession 7—fifteen acres In 
valuable bush, hardwood and cedar; 
brick hous%; large bank barn: good JL TVTIf 11 Kh K TM El°rChtiï< miles "from gKS? sSi*,* iïî A1YLHUK LINUd 

loam. Possession for plowing, Oct. 1.
Place known as late Jos. Pilkey's 

farm.
Sale, at 2 o'clock.
TERMS—Ten per cent, day of sale< 

balance to make $1000 In thirty days, 
and balance in five or ten years to suit.
GEO. COOPER an* D. HOPPER»

Executor», Claremqmt.
THOMAS POICHER,

» CRUISEARABIC or,St
m leaves New York, Janmmrf ! 

90, 1010. Madeira, Spain, Mediterranean, i 
Orient. AIlarranRements’nnder onr manage- : 
nient. Everythin* Included for , j

at 0400 itnd up.
White Stnr Line, 41 King St. Etna *

Th» property of th«* Estate of the
LATE MRS. JOHN MILLS 

»t Cor. Pape Av», and paatorth Road.
Toronto, on

THURSDAY, SEPT. 23. l»OI).
Sale commences at 12 o’clock.

House, buildings and lot : 1 solid
brick 12-roomed house, good plumbing, 
stone foundation 
lot 200 feet by 1 
sold separately with 50 feet of land. 
Also 1, Coach house. 18 feet by 16 feet, 
with shed and hen house ; 2, Stable 56 
feet by 20 feet 8 inches, with wagon 
shed; 3. Large barn 60 feet by 30 feet, 
stone foundation, and household furni
ture.

Berths may be sec ure 
on application to the COI 
R. M. MBLVILLB. corner . Muskoka'

A Parry Sound 
'and Sudbury

it all information 
MCANY'S AGBN I in TORONTO, 

Toronto 4c Adelaide Streets.

obtained
-4

Sixth Crul
We are Instructed by•I, 7535.

N.,L. MARTIN.-»
Assignee,. hot-a 

30 fe/t
rlr furnace, with 
t deep; or house90.

Vi 11 Seek Rigid Lews. .

to sell by public auction, en bloc, at a 
rate on the dollar, Tit our warerooms, 68 
West Wellington-street, Toronto, at' 2 
o'clock p.m., on

one-EFORM COUNCIL GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY Leave Union Station 8.00 a.m., 10.00 a. 
5.15 p.fli.

Arrive Union Station 10.30 a.m., 5.00 
p.m., 9.16

Quebec Steamship Co.
LIMITED

Sailing From New York Every Saturday
Columbia......................May 15, June 12, July 10
Furness!a.....................May 22. June 19, July 17
Caledonia.....................May 29, June 26, July 24
California....................June 5, July 3, July. 31

For general Information apply to R. 
M. Melville, G.P.A. for "Ontario, 40 To
ronto St.; Geo. McMnrrlca, 4 Leader 
Lane; A. F. Webster, King & Yonge Sts

m..

Wednesday, Sept. 16th, m.
Dally Except Sunday

Lake Shore Express, 10.00 a.outruns 
through to Sludbury, carrying Obderva- 
tion-Dining-Parlor Cars.;
Offices Corner King and Toronto Sts,

and Union Station

the stock belonging to the estate of
JOHN KELUSK.Y

consisting of:
Staples and house furnishings.......... $ 276.00
Dress Goods
Fancy Goods, stationery and sun

dries ............................................
Boots and Shoes .................
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, etc 1.069.00 
Fixtures and Furniture........................... 1,342.65

Montreal and New York>n Moral and Social 
met yesterday at 
Rev. Dr. Carman 1

Bancroft,TERMS—For house and land : Ten 
per cent, of purchase money down on 
day of sale, balance In 30 days. U- 
make half of purchase money, balance 
for a term of years at 6 per cent. For 
furniture, cash, 
lars apply to Miss Priscilla Mills, cor
ner Pape Ave. and Danforth Road, or 
the auctioneer. Scarhoro P. O. Pro
perty will be sold subject to a reserve 
bid.

The well and favorably known SS.
•Trinidad." 2600 tons., with highest 

class accommodation and iilgn speed, is 
intended to sail from Mi ntteai at 1 p.m. 
Monday. Sept. 13. for New York, calling 
at Quebec. Gaspe. Mai Bay, Perce.Grand 
River, Charlottetown. Flctou and Hali
da x.

To
245Auctioneer.172.76 6trmmendatldn of Rev. Dfij 

Rev. Dr. Chown %
, thorized to secure thwj 
number of am«nom«WN 

il code at the next ses- 
ieral parliament. '*_

ejected Arcliblshofll 
rary president, and r* 8 

v. Shearer secretary, fi® 
treasurer.

a-- •(
For further particu- N0TICE OF APPOINTMENT. 729.66

. ,462.21 

. 810.33
OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESEXECUTORS’ SALE OF VALUABLE

Suburban Real Estate.
Notice is hereby given by the under

signed executors of the Mary Pickering 
estate. 8hat there will be offered for 
sale by public auction on Saturday..the 
second da v of October. 1909. at the hour 
of 11 o'clock In the forenoon at the 
auction rooms of- C. J. Townsend; at 
number 68 King-street east. Toronto, 
hv the said C. J. Townsend. Auctioneer, 
the following property, namely. : The 
north half of lots 5 and 6. west side 
of Lake view-avenue, according to re
gistered plan No. 400. In the Townshln 
of York, containing approximately 5 
acres of land, 
situate but a short distance north of 
St. Clair-avenue, and Is admirably 
suited for division into building lots. 
There Is a two-storey brick dwelling, 
also greenhouse and stable, situate 
upon the said property. Terms, ten 
per cent, of the purchase money to be 
nald down at the time of sale to, the 
Vendor's Solicitors, halanoe to lie paid 
within 80 (lays therafter without inter
est. For further part leu lars and ‘con
dition" of sale applv to Kannel» * Kan- 
pele Barristers. Home Life Building. 
Toronto. J. W. C. BENNETT. J. AX 
JACKSON, per Kappele (f Kappele. 
their solicitors. Dated at Toronto, the 
seventh dav of September, 1909.

Re The Silver Tunnel 
Mining Co., Limited

(No personal liability.) - 
Bylaw N^o. 49.

JUDICIAL NOTICE JO CREDITORS, 
Contrlbatnrlea and Member» of the 
Trenton A Atlantic Storage», Limit
ed-----In the Matter of the Wlndl
up Act, Being Chapter 144 
vl»(-d Statute» of Canada.

Booked to all part» of the world by
Fare, Montreal to New York, $48 

and $713. R. M. MELVILLE653 ng- 
of the Re-

D. BELDAM. Auctioneer.. $4,862.60
Terms—Quarter cash. 10 per cent, at time 

o-f sale; balance at 2 and 4 months, hear
ing Interest and satisfactorily secured..

Stock and inventory may be inspected 
on the premises, and inventory? at office 
of the assignee, Empire Building. To
ronto.

BERMUDA Cor. Adelaide and Toronto St»., 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2010. ^ 24,3<2 Under the provisions of the Ontario 

Companies Act. The Silver-Tunnel Min
ing Company. Limited (no personal 
liability) hereby gives public notice 
that it has sanctioned a bylaw for the 
purpose of changing the head office of 
the company from Toronto to Cobalt, 
of which' the following is a true copy;

Whereas the head office of the Silver- 
Tunnel Mining Company Limited (no 
personal liability) now is at 100 Home 
Life Building, in the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, and Province of 
Ontario.

And whereas it has been deemed ex
pedient that the same should he 
changed to the Town of Cuba It. in the 
said province.

Therefore the said The Sliver-Tun lie". ; 
Mining Company. Limited in» oer«ona< 
liability >, enacts as bylaw No. 49 of 
the said company a- follow»-.:

That the «head office of The Sllyer- 
Tunr.el Mining Company. Limited (nv 
personal liability ) be and t he same Is 
hereby changed from the City of To
ronto to the Hunter Block in the Town 
of Cobalt, in the District of Niplssing. 
In the Province of .Ontario.

Dated at Toronto this 281 )i day of 
August. 1909.

OLD FOLKS TAKE MOTOR TRIP Summer excursions. $30 to $66. by 
the twin-screw steamship BERMU
DIAN, 5^500 tons. Sailings from New 
York. 18th and 29th September, at 
11 a.m.. and every ten days tnereafter. 
Temperature, cooled by *ea breezes, 
seldom rises above 80 degrees. r

The finest trips of the season for 
health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster & Co., corner Ki 

Thos. Cook A
East. Toronto; Arthur 

246

Pursuant to the Winding-up Order in 
the matter of the above company, dated 
the 26th day of August. 1909, the under
signed will on the 13th day of Septem
ber. 1909. at-11 o’clock In the forenoon, 
at his chambers in Osgoode .Hall. In 
the City of Toronto, appoint a perma
nent liquidator of the above company, 
and let all parties then attend.

Dated at Osgorfde Hall this 3rd day 
of September. 1909.

J. A. C. CAMERON,
Official Referee.

MONTGOMERY, FLElJiY A MONT
GOMERY, Soliciter».

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEThird Outing for Patient* of Home 
for Incurables.

i Old Boy a. 
f the execqlH-e at 
- SS held last evening to 
erements for their annual 
Irampton Fall Fair 0 s 

G.T.R. train. 1»T; 
io.30 a.m. ar<1

the
New Twlu-Ocrew Steamers at 13,60$ tons,

N'ilW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 
g .' BOULOGNR V

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list :
Aug. 24 ....,.................a New Amsterdam
Aug. 21 ........................ .. ............. .. Potsdam
-Sept. 7 ....{................................. Npprd

1 lie new glknt twin-screw Rotterdam. 
24,17» lor,» register, one of the large»e 
marine leviathans or the world.

SL «L lUCLYILLJB,
-.nsial Passenger Agent, To -onto. Oat.

edtf

The inmates of the Toronto Hospital 
for Incurables had an enjoyable outing 

yesterday afternoon as the guests of 
the Ontario Motor Deague. This is 
the third outing of the kind, and the 
old people, who retained hapjpy recol
lections of previous events, had been 
looking eagerly forward to the trip 
for some days past. About twerjty- 
f've cars were volunteered tor the use 
of the party, and most of the owners 
took charge of them themselves.

After a delightful drive around the 
vity Lite exhibition was visited, and1 
the cars made a tour of (lie grounds, 
which was greatly enjoyed. Wm. 
Doble, president of the league; Noel 
Marshall, a former president, and E. 
M. Wilcox, secretary, were untiring In 
their efforts to moke the outing a 
s access.

SOUTH AFRICAN MEMORIAL The said property is
ecial
■dation at _ __
rkdale and West To7*B* 

leave Brampton at u. 
f Toronto's leading m” 
.the excursion.

Lord Charles Beresford Will Lay 
Corner Stone This Afternoon.

ng and Yonge-. 
Son. 35 Ade-streets; 

lalde-atreet 
Ahern. Secretary. Quebec.

a ;.-i

At the ceremony of laying the corner 
stone of the South African memorial 
on University-avenue, which l»r-l 
('{paries Beresford has agreed to peir- 
f( rm this afternoon, the music for the 
occasion will be suinplied l>y volun
teers fr.un all the military bands In 
(he city under the direction of Band
master Blatter of the 4«th High landers. 
QMachmente of all the local regiment a 
will also pi rade. The ceremony will 
commence at 3 o'clock. Addresses will 
be delivered by l/ls Honor the Lieu
tenant-Governor. Hon. G. W. Ross. 
Edmund Bristol, M.V., and Mayor 
Oliver.

(,<■

99West Is Growing.
■sept. 10.—It is rough!»* 

the tfanadiar wes‘ », 
•iter off In actual cur- 
rr-val yesterday

the border.

IN THE MATTER OF KDIVARD 
MrfNirmavk of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York. Merchant Tai
lor, In»olvent.

■Tim ill', rr
Pacific Mail Steamship Company

The Insolvent has made an assign
ment to me for the benefit of creditors 
under R. S. O. 1897, Chapter 147.

A meeting of creditors of said insol
vent will be held at my office. No. 18 
Wellington-street east. Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 14th day of September. 
1909. at the hour of three o’clock In the 
afternoon, for the appointment Of in
spectors. the fixing of the amount of 
their rémunérâtloh and giving of direc
tions ti-ith reference to the disposal of 
the estate. ^11 persons claiming to 
rank upon the estate of the Insolvent 
must file their claims with me on or 
before the 14th day of October. 1909, 
after which date I will proceed to dis 
tribute the estate, having regard to 
these claims only,of which I shall then 
have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of 
September. A.D. 3909.

HENRY BARBER, Trustee,
Per his Solicitor.

James McBride.

Occidental 4k: Oriental Steamship Co* 
and Tojto Klaen Kaieha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
1 eland». Mirait* Settlement», Iwdlfi 

and AiurtmllN.,
mailings From san Francisco 

.... SToerll 
... Chfm 
Marchurn 

of passage and full part leu* 
o |R. M. MELVILLE, \

<rrr
">m across

obacco Habi 666

ATLANTIC SERVICENotice of Blythe Appeal.
T. N. Phelan, counsel for Welter 

Blythe, who has been under sentence 
of death for the murder of his wife, 
near Agtncourt last January, has serv
ed notice of appeal to the court of ap
peal on the atorney-general. The ’mo
tion Is returnable on September 20. 
The date now set for execution is Ot- 

! tober 1.

G A HT, JI.D., C.M.
!.. Toronto. Canada.
!.. Dr. McTsggart > PJJ»-? I 
x and personal éntegl'I'/ I

-lith. Chief Justice. . 1 
>«, ex-Premier of Ontario- | 
ish, D.D., President Vic-

efy. President of St.Mich-
onto.
s vegetable remedies 
-i-HCro habits are
■rsive home treatmen •> 
userions, no publicity. “ 

business, and a cefta*
u or correspondence vr

Aug. 24.... |.
S°pl ■>
Sept. S ........... I». ..

For rates 
lars apply to

Canadian Passenger Agent, Tarants
issu

The popular One-class Cabin Steamer 
I.nke Erie sails from Montreal Tor 
Liverpool on Saturday, Sept. 4th—price» 
645.00 and $47.$0—giving second-class 
passengers the free-will of the ship at 
a modern rate.

and I Empress of Britain ..............
I l^tke Manitoba . .

EDITH HE Y ES. 
Secretary-Treasurer.e

Accepts Knox Professorship
Rev. Rotot. Lenn of Edinburgh has 

cabled his acceptance of the chair 
of New Testament literature 
exegesis in Knox College-

Assignment In West Toronto.
Mrs. C. M. Moore, stationery mer

chant of West Toronto, assigned to N. 
L. Martin yesterilay.

All ren down, easily tired, thin, pale, 
nervous ? And do not know irhet to 
take ? Then go direct te your doctor. 
Ask his opinion of Ayer’s non-alcobol- 

Con-jj/f vow JocUr fatty aUut mctoal mal- ic Sarsaparilla. No alcohol, no stimn- 
Icn. He toot*, fruit him. Os « *e >ay*. latien. A blood purifier, a nerve tonic, 
Foliote his adofeeul all Hma. a ttrong alterative, an aid to digestion.

Thin? Pale?! Knox to Buy MacLaren Residence.
The building committee of the boon 

of governors bt Knox College hove de 
-ided to take over the residence at tttk 
late Principal MacLaren on tlw eft 
of the new college on 6L Georgs 
street.

.. Sept 10th 
Sept. 18th

I Empress of Ireland ................. Sept 24th
Lake Champlain ... .................Oct. 2nd

Tov book or fo'r further Information 
regarding our steamers, apply to the 
nearest C.P.R. Agent, or to S. J. SHARI’, 
71 Yonge Street, Toronto.

C P. R. Earnings.
C. P. R. traffic for the week ended 

Sept, 7. 1909. was $1,664.000: for the 
same week last year, $1,801,000. Sep. 13,18,25L \ *

\*
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A. C. Jennings & Co
■. .•

HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.SB- jess
household specialty | big men ay easily 
earned; experience unnecessary. Write 
Box 69, Toron» World. ____________

A SUITABLE POSITION FURNISHED 
anyone qualifying at our college. 

Stenography in 80 days. Bvening course 
requires 8 weeks. Call or phone Moon 
College. 284 Yonge. Catalogue and free 
lesson upon request.

STORES FOB SALE, BAR-ttouses. stores fub m 
Jj. gains—House*, storeu built for 
at cost; plans fres; mosey turn 
commission paid agents. -, Reynql— ... 
Victoria. Toronto. edtr

PER ACRE-11 MILES FROM 
Toronto, 2% east of Yonge;. hun

dred1 seres; house fair; plenty of build
ings; land will double In five years; might 
exchange for city property.

$85-6. W. Laker's List. ■

«

ildt. 77

.a.
2*9 W. LAKER, 67 SVMMERHILL AVB. 

Phone North 8071._________________ 1639 Yonge Street
406 Crown Life Building, Cor. Broadway and Yonge St., Eglinton

Houses For Sale.
—SOLID BRICK, TEN ROOMS, 

very massive In appearance; too 
present owner ; close to Yongs- 

all conveniences; good avenue.
arranged

PER ACRE-NEAR KINGSTON 
road, four miles from electric rail

way; HO ocres; well rented to good ten
ant; house and barns fairly good; larid 
A1 ; overlooking lake. ’.’I

$65 JJAMILTQN BUSINESS PROPERTY^

to wide 'lane; . magnificent, up-to-date 
windows; decorations *nd electric lights; 
concrete cellar; suit any first-class busi- 

J. H. Aussem, 84 North Jamfs- 
Hamllton.

$8500

iws* tor
isitntét ;
berth; possession and lerm^

nn-SIX - ROOMED COSY HOME, 
UU decorated, nearly new, over- 
_ grate, fine cellar,

•91V. or halt cash down ; west end. north 
«if Bloor; well rented; can recommend this.

edTtf

Are you looking for a permanent home, or, maybe, a sound investment? We 
have it in the following list. If you want health, live in North Toronto; if you want to 
make money, invest in North Toronto properties, and then, if you want to see this dis
trict, phone or write us and we will show it to you.

ness.
street, /CARPENTERS WANTED - WORLD 

^ new building, 40 Richmond West: tf

/CIRLS EXPERIENCED IN BINDERY 
VT work. Business Systems, Limited. 861
1 _________ •
/CIRLS TO LEARN ALL BRANCHES 
AJ of bindery work. Business Systems,
Limited. $61

«y.lAA-140 ACRES, BEST OF BUILD- 
W « logs, and equipped In first-
class order, with water Inside; 10 acrea 
herd wood, good creek at each »hd of 
farm; never dry; house, furnace heated 
and modern ; owner wishes money to go 
into business : 2 miles from electric R.R. ; 
five miles from Mount Albert; not far 
from Newmarket: convenient to school, 
church, etc ; only $63 per acre

61234

furnace:ntel end - Waddlngton & Grundy's List
TTE/ADDINGTON & GRUNDY. 86 KING 
W street East. Main 6896; Egllnton of
fice North 101 K., offer suburban proper
ties as follows:

rtfi prft-NEARLY NEW, UP-TO- 
«yrtfcUv date, 8 rooms. Just decorated; 
two line; Avenue-road district; terms to 

<«u!t.
------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------------------- 6
XJBARLY TWO ACRES, PART RA- 
JM vine, part upland; beautiful grove of 
large elm trees, convenient to Yonge- 
street cars. Ideal location for one or two 
good residences. Price $4000". This pro
perty Is situated close to centre of Eglln
ton.

Worth Toronto Properties®KKA/V-DE LISLE STREET. 
SMUUU 8*5-167, detached, solid 
eight rooms, side entrance, hot water; 
hyatlng, three-piece, bath, electric and 
gas light; house Is well finished through
out, every convenience; easy terms.

LOT
brick.City Properties

T4JEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE, 
England or Scotland, apply ti* F. 

Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West.
684 ,-r AA-GLBNCAIRN AYE., LOT Kg. 
tJptfcvvU 174, solid brick, eight rooms and 
bath, hot water heating, laundry Mitts, 
close to Yonge. This Is a new house; easy 
terms; every convenience.

*K>OAA—DETACHED, 8 ROOMS: FUR- 
y«^OUU nace, all conveniences; good 
'garden ; northwest part of city.

TF YOU WISH TO SELL, SEND ME 
A full particulars. 60 A AA-OTTAWA ST., SEMI-DE- 

QUrXW tached,, brick veneefr, eight 
bright rooms, fursace aud three-piece 
bath, nicely decorated, good garden.

ed

( t W. LAKER.tCAATWI—LARGE, DETACHED, TEN 
wFOWU rooms, each above ordinary 
site; in perfect order; 80 feet frontage, on 
fiummerhill-ave.

"VJECHANICAL
A»a custom ed to marine work Apply,

house, in good loca-

DRAUGHT6MAN AC-
t

*^*>nn-SHKI,DRAKE AVF., IOT \»x 
w.>'»,7V I®, detached," solid brick, tea
rooms, side entrance and drive,: furnace 
and bath, full size verandah, mantels, oak 
trimmings; easy terms.

©4)1 fï/V—DRESDEN AVENUE, LOT 
VsyAVU 26x180, detached, brick front, 
seven rooms, side entrance, good furnace, 
cellar and bath.

4 IX ACRES. 'BAYV1EW AVENUE, 
X' L small frame house and barn; good 
sandy loam, adjoining Moore Barle. Price 
$4600.

For 8ale—Exchange.
Town of Ingereoll.

Q ACRE8, MORE OR LESS-IN RESI- 
° dentist' district; no better or prettier* 
location *nr 
with gas
overlooking town : trees and shrubs: no* 
better garden land; barn for 11 cows and: 
horse : laid out In building lots and regis
tered: been used for market gardening; 
bee and poultry farm, or suit retired ; 
gentleman: see It Is to purchase; price I 
Is right; I have no use for It myself; 
possession at once: leave fifteen hun
dred ; "might take house In Toronto: 
splendid market for everything; two 
railway* from Toronto and electric from 
outside.

i!
EACH - DEER. PARK. TWO 
beautiful detached brick resi

dence», close to Yonge-street and Avenue- 
road; well finished; beautiful trees ; 15 
feet frontage and"Weep.

$7200 side entrance, new 
tien, easy terms.

>

PLUMBERS WANTED—WORLD NEW 
A Building. 40 Richmond West.j Ontario; pretty frame house, 

and fixtures, perfect order,
K ACRES, -SOUDAN AVENUE, ( GOOD 
V garden land, $700 per acre. '

«01 nn-CONCORD AVBNUB, gEMI- 
qP5-LW detached, roughcast and brick 
front, splendid concrete cellar; it Is a 
snap for the money.

«300WSSfÆ/ffi-«!SS»
rooms, aide entrance, good location.

«OKKA-KENSINGTON AVE.,ROUGH- 
«JIAriWu ceuat, six large rooms, std< en
trance, summer kitchen, sink and water 
Inside; soft water cistern and pump.'£ny 
terms.

—WICKSON AVB., A LARGE, 
four-room cottage, near Yonge 

payments made

$1300ryANTED—PIANO PLAYER. CALL 
6 p.m., 340 King W.

1 1 ACRES, EGLINTON AVENUE, BE-: 
-LA tween Avenue road and Forest Hill, 
two brick cottages, frame 
stable. (Price $1600 per acre.

street, good location ; 
to suit" the purchaser.

*1 Annn-BEAUTIFUL 
AVUW never be shut In, view, city 

and across lake from this large resi
dence; lot worth ten thousand alone; or
namental and fruit trees, shrubs, vines, 
large lawn: house perfect order, over
looks Reservoir Park; exchange for city 
libuse.

PLACE. CAN «*.
TyANTED AT ONCE-A NUMBER OF 

, ship carpenters. Apply Collingwood 
Shipbuilding Company, Limited, Colllng- 
wood, Ontario.

bam and
«8KAAA-DUPONT, SEMI-DETACHED. 
SPWVU golld brick, ten rooms, fur
nace and bath, all hardwood floors dp 
stairs; everything In good condition.

f.T. CLARENS AVENUE. LOT 
six rooms,

bath, nicely

$2500a
26x110, detached, 

side entrance, furnace and 
decorated, all conveniences, handy to the 

desirable place to live.

1; : i DLOCK OF ABOUT ELEVEN HUN- 
-1 AJ dred feet frontage on corner of Ave

nue-road and Caatlefield-avenue; would 
be sold for quick sale en bloc, at $8 per 
foot.

wn-- „
TyANTED—GOOD LATHE HANDS.

.. The Kerr Engine Co.; Ltd.. Walker- 
vllle, Ont.
TyANTED—BLACKSMITH ‘TO IRON 
~~ and repair wagons; good wages and 
steady work for good man. Apply Box 
29. World.

ttQQAft—BRÎAR HILL, DETACHED, ' 
qPOOUU solid brick, seven rooms, sidecare; a most

®4AAn—WALKER AV, DETACHED, 
solid brick, stone foundation, 

eight rooms and bath, new plumbing, hot 
this la a good

81 1 AAA-LARGE RESIDENCE NEAR 
L A WV yonge, west aide, 40x40; stands 

■Well back; not new. but well built; beauti
ful trees and ahrubs; 100 frontage, 176 
deep. See this.

entrance, furnace and bath, 
suit purchaser.

Term* is

$40001 GORMLEY AVENUE. DE- 
tached, brick, 10 rooms, side 

entrance, furnace and bath, driveway, 
electric light and gas, water: this la a 
new house, and everything in good con
dition; easy payments.

T8LOCK OF 860 FEET, BRIAR HILL- 
A* avenue,first vacant block from Yonge 
street ; $16 per foot.

' Hardware Business and Property.
TUNE OPPORTUNITY FOR RIGHT 
A man; leading thoroughfare; the price 
Is low If taken at once.

air heating, furnace; 
house. In a good locality. «QOftfV-MERTON STi, DETACHED. 

qpOeJVV six rooms, side entrance, fur
nace and large summer kitchen; large 
shed, fruit trees, good garden, large lawn.a*OADWAY AVENUE, 300 FEET 

deep; would sell one hundred feet or 
more; 500 feet from Yonge; $24 per foot.

rnEN THOUSAND - UP - TO - DATE. 
A nearly finished. North Roaedale, just 
Yfhat ao many wish; fine location ; lot 45x

$1 OAAA-DE LISLE STREET, LOT 
A«*UW (6x167. detached, solid brick, 11

heating, 
never

SITUATIONS WANTED.
<184 “AA-BRIAR HILL AVE., LOT 60x 
SPXVVU 138, detached, solid brick, six 
rooms and bath, side entrance and full size 
cellar, bay window in dining room, slid
ing doors, septic tank, hot air heating, 
hardwood floors, large verandah and bal
cony, gas anid water Inside; shade tri 
in the front.

■I/I W. LAKER. rooms, side entrance, hot air 
two bathrooms; —this house has 
been occupied ; finished throughout with 
the best ; beautiful decorations.brick, 10 rooms, side entrance, hot water 

heating, bath; everything one would de
sire lb a first-class house, and in a good 
location.

I ( EXPERIENCED CITY ORGANIST 
xJ desires, engagement; highest refer
ences. Box 27. World.

»356. PRSKINE AVENUE, NEAR rONOE, 
300 feet frontage, 187 feet deep, all 

planted In young full-bearing fruit trees. 
Price $18 per foot.

^•gOOQ-BEAtmFUL DETACHED, to-

large for owner; well planned; decorated 
throughout.

Exchange Business.
ZYOOD STORE, BATHURST ST.,SMALL 
vT grocery stock; plate glass front; ex
change for 7-room ed house. Price rea
sonable; good location. Immediate pos
session.

-
®Q*rAA-YONGE ST., LOT 50x150, DE- 
iPOWV tached, solid brick, ten beau
tifully decorated rooms, slate roof, fur
nace and bath; this la a new house and 
every convenience; never been occupied.

LEGAL CARDS. »CJ HER WOOD AVENUE. 160x185 feet, 
** high and level, $12 per foot.ftniQAA-301-10 BRICK, SEMI - DE- 

qPv««UU tached. slate roof, hot water 
lieatlng. 3 bright rooms, plumbing Al; 
verandah east. and south, side entrance; 
lane: Wellesley-etreet ; two thousand 

'(down.

ft . W. LAKER,
V • Phone N. 3073.
—-------------------------------------------------------------- —s

Muskoka—Endlang—Port Carling
IfOST BEAUTIFUL FRONTAGE ON 

i "A Muskoka Lakes: half-mile Sandy 
i:pleach; beautiful shade trees; all boats 
call at wharf; route Muskoka Navigation 
Company ; 100 acres good land With this, 

•from which supplies come for house; >33 
; guests' chambers, and all well filled at 
present; hardwood finish In ground floor 
rooms; house equipped for winter as well 
a* summer; water first and second floors; 
gas throughout; fruit trees; large barn, 

stone stables; $6600 for hotel and farm.

®7KAA^-foxbar ROAD/ SOLID 
flOw brick, 10 rooms/elate roof, 
side entrance, hot water treating, 
piece bathrooms, large ygrandah and hall, 

tyle dining room, 
finished in

/NURRY. EYRE, O'CONNOR, WAL- 
V lace ». Macdonald. BSrrlatera, 1 
Queen East, Toronto. ed

------------------------------------------------------------------------- _kgy
<K>Kfin-B©EHAMPTON AVE., tiEML 
qpArfilVU detached, nine large rooms, side 
entrance and drive, furnace fittings ooff; 
this is a new house. ,

«99AA-MERTON ST.,8EMI-DETAdH- 
SPA/4'VU ed, solid brick, seven rooms, 
aide entrance; furnace and bath, all con
veniences; close to Yonge-street.

/1RESCENT AVENUE. THREE HUN- 
dred feet from Yonge-street, 100x 266 

feet, with ornamental trees. Price $28 per 
foot.

•pOR TORONTO PROPERTY. 5 GOOD 
A 7-roomed houses. In the Town of Sar
nia, sewers, town water, sinks; $6008; price 
la right. >

-C3RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
A Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Vlotorla- 
ztreat. Private funds to loa(L Phone M.

open stairway, mlsalo
clothes c4oeets; everything Is -----
the best way and in good condition; splen
did lawn, good garden; don't fall to see

©0*7 AA—GORMLEY AVENUE, DE- 
• YfV taehed, frame, eight rooms, 

aide entrance, good lawn and garden, 
close to Upper Canada College.

A NUMBER OF GOOD RESIDENCES 
,ln North Toronto for sale; also cheap

er houses.

67 SUMMER HILL. 3044.6Q1 KA—COLLEGE ST., NEARLY 
<*,t,AW new-, brick house; price and 
property right; lease $1800.

It.
TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 

tor, etc., 9 Quebec Bank Chambers, 
East King-street, corner Toronto-street, 
Toronto. Money to loan,

©CAAA-FARNHAM AVENUE, LOT 
•tP'/'/VU 38x190, eemi-dertaehed, solid 
brick, eight rooms, elate roof, furnace 
and bath, good location, every conven*, 
lence.

$798¥l-DE AISLE ST„ DETACHED, 
w ■ AW goHd brick, nine bright rooms, 
side entrance and drive, furnace and bath. 
This is an exceptional bargain; a 
street, and everything on It Is new; large 
shade trees; only ten minutes from the 
C.P.R. crossing.

mb «9nnrt-B*LAIOL ST., LOT 25xi»7, DE- 
•4PAUUU tached, solid brick, six rooms, 
side entrance, full size cellar, water In
side, large hall. Handy to Yonge-street. 
Good garden and lawn.

?
I $7000-™N

near Bloor; leave $3600 at 5 per cent.; op
portunity for doctor or dentist, or home.
YX7ALKER A^E., DETACHED. WELL- 

’ ' built, eight-roomed house, slate roof, 
lane, aide entrance; lovely location ; sac
rifice: $4000; will allow $200 for decorating.

ROOMED RESI- 
on Spadlna-avenue,! ed

new

SUMMER RESORTS.
ROSS’?, POINT, LAKE SIMCOE, 
AV three blocks, of land suitable for aum- 

convenient to

VifORINH * _ 
1»A 628 Traders’ 
ronto.

I. BARI ."STERS, 
Yonge-street, To- m*-\---------------------------------------------*

©TKriA-FOXBAR ROAD. DETACH- 
I WV gelid brick, 10 rooms, slate 

roof, side entrance and drive, hot water 
beating, two three-piece bathe, stone 
foundation, laundry tubs, mission style 
dining room, elegant library and sitting 
room, fine oak hall and omen stet^way, 
well designed, solid, compact structure, 
on square plan, good verandah, mahog
any mantels and tinted tile facings.

.
246tf

«Qfinn-GLENWOOD AVE., LOT 67x 
qpOVVU iss, detached, solid brick, seven 
rooms, bath, cesspool, water Inslue, gas
fittings, large stable, grounds well laid 
out with shrubs and

mer cottages.
Snnlv fLOTI,aie' For particulars
Ea$t <0 ^ ^dihsYon * Grundy, 86 King

®4A/kA-DUGGAN AVENUE, LOT 
liPTVVV 50x122. detached, frame, nine 
room#, newly decorated, side entrance, 
furnace and bath: this Is a new house; 
has never been occupied; easy payments.

cars: one
MONEY to loan.____________ _

A T LOWEST BATES. PRIVATE 
A funds on improved property. Wm 
Postlethwaite, Room 446 Confederation 
Life Chambers.

J *v rrult trees.®QnAn-INDIAN ROAD SECTION 
dPvWV Large residence, with stable; 
1*4 acres, overlooking ravine: " country 
home, yet In city ; move quickly, if you 

looking for such as this.

•on
nUBA-TRACT FINE FRUIT LAND, 

choice location. Box 31, World, 82000"°,» LOT 35x110, 
brick frqht,

seven rooms, good cellar, hay loft, drlvSg, 
shed, good laWn; only five mlnutee from 
Yonge-street.

$2200-MARLBORd A7RNliE'b Ant 

rooms, slate root, side entrance, furnace 
and bath; this Is good house in a good 
situation; can be had on easy terms.

®4 OAA-LQRANGE AVENUE, THREE 
wYfcOW roughcast cottages, six rooms 

AYONEY TO LOAN ON PRODUCTIVE leach, with all conveniences, rooms all 
Apply F. H. Gooch. 26 decorated, large lots; these will make a 

Wenington-street E. edtf good, sound Investment.

AUTOMOBILE*. $620(FZS.,,ÏS7't„T"t^,.,S;
rooms side entrance, furnace and two 
separate baths; everything about this 
place is In good condition, and easily 
worth the money. -—'

Muskoka.
TNDIAN RIVER, OVERLOOKING 
■*- Port Carling; house well built, plaster
ed , Inside, 21 rooms, dining room 20x26, 
hardwood finish; 4 acres of orchard and; 
lawn, beautiful shade trees to river; about 

- 60 fruit trees full bearing: close to P.O.,
; telegraph, church; fine tourist resort or 

summer home for family. Terms easy.

edtf
are FORk T OANS PROCURED) WITHOUT DE- 

14 lay-610 to $200 at 13 per cent, per an
num. on furniture, pianos, etc; easy pay
ments. Brokers' Agency, Limited, 166 
Bay-street.

VLE—GRAND TRUNK RAIL- 
Hotel, St. Catharines; furnished ; 

steady trade: come and see this snap 
for a live man. Apply to H. Yale, 166 St. 
Paul-atreet, St. Catharlntts, Ont.

CjHERWOOD AVENUE, EGLINTON.
eight rooms, near Yonge. Applv 52 

Irwln-avenue. City.

©KAOfl-FARNHAM AVE., SEMI- 
WWW detached, solid brick, eight 
rooms, side entrance, hot water heating, 
bath, large balcony and verandah at 
front and rear; pine finished throughout 
In Imitation of oak.

AVENUE ROAD, TEN BRIGHT 
rooms, 3 mantels. good order ; 

chance to secure this for future store pro- 
part 
vest

I 135 t
$?trtfin-EdMNTON AVE;, SEMI-t>B- 
SPOUUU tached, lot 100x197, gas fittings, 
hath, water Inside back kitchen, garden, 
fruit trees. Can be purchased on easy, 
terms.

edtfRented now to good tenant. Ini’- l 
Igate this.

«40KA-NINE LOVELY ROOMS, Al 
dPTAtW condition; solid brick, combi
nation heating, colonial verandah: lot 60x 
200; fruit trees, hennery; West Toronto; 
Immediate possession. See this.

$4-000 - SUMMERHILL AVENUE, 
qPrVW semi-detached, solid brick, 
eight rooms, side entrance** furnace and 
bath, near Reservoir Park, good location.

Port Perry, «Lake Scugog.
«QAAA- AKE HOUSE IN TORONTO, 
qPOUW acres,, fruit farm, close to 
lake; apples, pears, plums and small 
fruits; protected
streets on these aides; good six rooms 
âuj!• jpiiinr kitchen, Itone foundation, 
cflltitrefe cellar; good barn and AStone 
stabling, hennery, carriage house. -

634
COCnn-BHOADWAT AVE., LOT 30x 
qp50Vv 306; detached, fftw frame, six 
rooms, cellar, thirty fruit trees, good 
stabling.
*------------------------- *------------------ —— - .......-4—
<69RAA-D4ViaviLLB AYE., LOT «* 
q^5uVU 156,. detached, brick, six rooms, 

cultivation, excellent location.

eOP^nn-SHIBRWOOD AVE., LOT 80* 
180 detached, frame, Seven 

rôome, furnace, -good cellar, this houie ls 
In a good locsitlon, and everything ln good 
ondltlon.

HOUSE MOVING. 1
"5

MOVING AND RAISING 
J. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street. ed

A UTOMOBILES — DON'T FAIL TO 
A. see our list of second-hand cars be
fore buying; only exclusive dealers in 
city. Toronto Automobile Exchange 26-*2 
Adelaide Weat.

A UTOMOBILEfl—LARGE LIST OF 
A used cars; exclusive dealer. Auto
mobile exchange, 30 Adelaide West

by high evergreens; TTOUSE 
L-L done. jEQKnn - SUMMERHILt, * AVENUE, 

W>>UW semi-detached. solid brick, 
eight rooms, aide entrance; furnace and 
bath, all conveniences and pear the park.

$530rt~FARNHAM avenue, semi-
qputJW detached, sojjd brick, eight 
rooms, side entrance, hbt water heating, 
bath, w.c separate, large panttty. double 
verandah, front sitting room upstairs fin
ished mission oak style, electric light and 
bells; everything Is placed! In this house 
that goes to make It an up-ito-dat* dwell-

©1XAA-INDIAN ROAD DISTRICT, 
Wr*VW right price, residential, well 
built, deep lot. "" 1

l4

Z grounds InBUSINESS CHANCES.«*i>9F7A - DAVISVILLE, \ ROOMS.
perfect order, close to Yonge: 

nice garden, stable; might accept eight 
hundred down.

©tiQrtft-HEATH ST., LOT 32x168, DE- 
VUOW tached, solid brick, eight 
rooms, side entrance, furnace and bath, 
w.c. separate, atone ailla, massive cor
nice, well finished, back and front stairs, 
oak trimming, hardwood floors down
stairs, every modern convenience.

A GOOD MACHINE JOBBING BUSI- 
ness for sale at $460; situated on 

main street of Brampton, In connection 
with good, live foundry. Machinery, 
stock, tools, etc., ln bargain. Rental easv 
power supplied. A snap for anyone want
ing bo Start for himself. Apply 1275 Queen 
West. P^tone Park 2822.

S I Sturgeon Point.
IO CHOICE LOTS AND TWO-ACRE 

<5 Mock, close to lake; sell these sepa- 
-rate; 66x100; or take Toronto house pro- 
' party ; good Investment Jo build 

tages and sell. Plan at my bfflce, 67 
. Sum merhlll-a venue.

ef

234567©OOrn-N’EARLY NEW, 6 ROOMS, 
qPA/A,W brick clad, oVermantel and 'i

cot- vou cJ
i over à 
locate a 
nt'hat you 
mi’ of rice I 
you are i 
tile ex pen

« f
ARTICLES FOR SALE. -SMITH 8T., LOT 60x160; THIS 

Is a real bargain; a house ef 
five rooms, a cottage of four rooms an* 
another cottage 
tern, etable, hen

grate, latest plumbing, concrete cellar, 
side entrance, north of College; six hun
dred down.

$3000©OKfWY-DUGGAN AVENUE, LOT 
qPAMUUU 60x124. detached, frame, six 
rooms, side entrance, furnace and bath.

©fiOAft-ROXBOROUGH 
qpVASVU detached, brick, 
aide entrance, double verandah, large lot,, 
beautifully decorated.

456I "DARGAINS IN ENVELOPES. POST- 
■*-* card albums; fancy postcards, pape- 
terles, stationery, etc. Adams, 491 Yonge,

"tJRICKS, FIFTY THOUSAND, AND 
stone, lumber stains. Corner Queen* 

and Duncan.

of two rooms ; 
house; a good

good els- 
bargaln.A OOOD NEWSPAPER AND JOB 

■cy- printing business for sale. Situation 
good, nice live town, easy rent, good cir
culation. Price right, cash $500. balance 
arranged satisfactorily. Apply 1276 Queen 
West, or phone Park 2822.

Jackson’s Point.
rrHE BELVIEW, CONVENIENT TO 
X Toronto; electric cars run every hour, 
so that every room can easily be filled 
during summer. This is well built and in 
perfect order and furnished. Possession 

' at once. Good money maker. Price $4000. 
-Would like half cash. Take house In To- 

, ronto. Photo at my office. C. W. Laker, 
*67 Summerhlll-avenue. Phone N. 8071.

T \RCtE COTTAGE RENTED FOR 8EA- 
Xi tmt. Phote at office. Price Is right.

©T^OO-Roxboro 
6MOUU tached, s$29007 SEVEN - ROOMED, BRICK 

and stone, built for home, close 
to Yonge. Look at this.

E„, SEMI-DE- 
brick, eight 

rooms, elate roof, side entranck, furnace 
and bath, good cellar, store room; 
la an excellent home for the" money,

$7000“bROXBOROV°H AVE-. SEMIv?. WV detached, solid brick, ten large, 
bright rooms. Slate root, furnace and 
bath, beautifully decorated throughout 
every convenience.

ST„ SEMI- 
slate root.

!
solid

©1 OAA-EGiLINTON AVÈ„ ROUOH- 
cast, five rooms, cement cellaf, 

good garden; half cash. ' 107 A
Ontario, 4 
to .good aj 
clay loan) 
all.tlllabl 
orchard ; 
tSn-roonie 
connection 
country ; I 
néry, atal 
silo, work 
buildings 
power en 

■ hot, watçil 
8 r chopper» 1 

stables aj 
stock seal 
silage cuil 
ences; In I 
ped farm 
something 
once. Eld

I this
©OAn-EGLINTON, NEAR YONGE, 3 
VUW rooms, lot 25x130; good avenue; 
half cash.

624561
©ftfWY-CLARENCS AVENUE, . LOT 
qpUWV 63x137, semi-detached, solid 
brick, ten rooms,. side entrance, furnaçe 
and bath: this Is an ideal home; good 
street, near the cars; large lawn and 
good garden.

* IW-tOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
' Y , ,tT°lL rate- mloe- bedbug»; no smell; 

all druggists.

©QKAA-BRIIAR HILL AVE-, DE- 
qpOOUU tached, pressed brick, seven 
rooms, side entrance, hot air heating, bal
cony and verandah; all conveniences.

-BALLIOL ST.i. LOT 199x190; 
detached, brick veneer, seven 

rooms, aide entrance, all kinds of fruit 
trees; everything ln good condition.

■ T>RICK BAKERY, DWELLING,STORE 
A-* —One of Hamilton's oldest bakery, 
grocery and confectionery eatabllalgn 
Immediate possession; owner retire ;

-Xy
W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL' AVE. 
Phone North 3971.c. ents; 

;• for
mer price, seven thousand dollars; price 
asked, four thousand five hùndred ; build
ings cost more; thousand down; splendid 
investment. Particulars, • Mills & Mills, 
Hamilton.

2 ptOR SALE-AUTOMOBILE, seats 
four, tonneau detachable; snap- 

quick. Box 30, World.

COUTH AFRICAN WARRANT. VBT- 
9° cran, 408 Markham-street. Phone Col
lege-3814r

Lots For Sale
X 142-DEER PARK. $28 PER FOOT 

cash; only for Immediate sale.

$3500

coacrete cellar, good garden, gas, large 
ahed.

I
$1 fkftfkA-ROXBORO AVENUE,
-LWW tached, atone and brick, nine 

rooms, every convenience one could thlnlc 
of; an up-to-date house In every respect.

DK-51
> ©CAA-GDOSE TO KINGSTON ROAD. 

wOUU % mile from lake, four from elec
tric cars. 1 from P.O. and church and 
scfidbl; sell five acres for $460 cash; sown 
With alslke.

©OKAA-TEN ACRES, HOUSE AND 
«IP^OUU small barn: fine view of lake; 

•Ismail -orchard, four miles from electric 
.pars, close to P.O.. school and church: 
‘evil) sell 30 acres $3260; close to Klngston- 
sToad.

StOPxrtA- A BOUT four acres - 
Good brick house, hot water 

heated; large barn and hennery; small 
.prehard: on, Yonge-street, 20 mile* from 
Toronto; leave $800, balance cash ; elec
tric cars pass every hour.

TAKER PARK-1 OR 4 CHOICE 60-FOOT 
XJ lots, at $20 per foot; good Investment. ©OAAA-GLENWOOD AVE., LOT 60* 

dhaiUvV 137. detached, frame, six rooms, 
side entrance: concrete cellar, shrubs, 
newly decorated, shade trees, chicken 
house.

JOHN NEW, REAL ESTATE AND 
ti Business Broker, established sixteen 
year© 127 Bay-street, Toronto.

ed ■$2500_I!BB2L avei*ue, semi-
detached, solid brick, eight 

rooms, aide entrance, furnace and bath ■ 
everything first-class and up-to-date. ’

$3500_SUMMERHILE AVE.. SEMI- 
qPO«JW detached, brick veneer, side 
entrance, furnace and bath, all conven
iences, close to Yonge-street and very 
near the Reservoir Park.

$2800-OTTAWA STREET, SEMI- 
d et ached, brick veneer, eight 

rooms, side entrance, furnace and bath, 
new plumbing, new stone foundation; It 
la In Al condition.

QPECIAL OFFERINGS THIS WEEK 
In used upright pianos at low prices 

and terms. We have on the floors of 
our warerooms used pianos by* such well- 
known makers aa Wilbur, Bell, Helms
man & Co., Morris, Lachner. Haine* 
Bros. Your choice of equate piano* from 
$20 up. Good organs a* low aa $6. Easy 
term*- Bell Plano Wareroms, 146 Yotige-

edtf

JXBER PARK-50 FEET ON YONGE— 
J AjFlne business spot.

T HAVE AN
A large list of businesses and business pro
perties for sale, including groceries, con
fectioneries. drygoods, gents’ furnishings, 
hardware, harness, and general country 
businesses; no charge to buyers. John 
New.

EXCEPTIONALLY
OR FEET ON YONGE, $150 FOOT.

writ side, north of C.P.R. ; room 
for More.

©OKAA—M ERTON 8T„ 106x187," DK-
tached, frame, nine rooms, aid# 

entrance, good! garden,- nice lawn and very 
close to Yongeustreet; easy payments.

©OAAA-GÏBSON AVENUE. . SEMI- 
qPOWV detached, brick, six rooms, 
side entrance, furnace and bath, near to 
Yonge-street, easy payments.

I if To Rent.
-CLOSE TO RESERVOIR PARK 

and Bummerhlll, seven rooms, de
tached, perfect order.

100 ahc«KAAA-WOODWARD AVE., BRICK 
5pOVW foundation, nine rooms and bath 
room, good furnace and cellar, verandah, 
fire grates, good stabling; lot 50x300.

street.$20: # l8700-™;h™=ev*=K«.
aide, entrance, furngee and! 
place for the money.

JF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL A 
A business or business property, see 
John New.

some part) 
rich sand 
leyel, all j 
ed ; sever 
cement f# 
stables. . ‘ 
sell; woul: 
Part pay. I

©AOAA-McPHERSON AVE.,
qpxA/Uvf detached, brick, doubl 
dah, seven rooms, slate roof, side en
trance. good furnace and bath; this l«\a 
first-class house, good location, situated 
on a lot with a frontage of 25 feet by a 
depth of 150 feet.

SEMI-
: articles wanted.! e varan*e<l bath; goodT>ENT-27 MUIR AVE., VERY COSY. 

-LV gix rooms, every convenience, flret- 
, I class condition, immediate possession ; $20; 

was leased for $23.

©QQAA-ROEHAMPTON AVE., LOT 
JÿOOOv 50x200, detached, aolld brick, 
seven bright rooms, side entrance and 
drive, furnace and bath room, solid oak 
hall and stairs, first-class pine trimming 
throughout rest of the building. Full slie 
concrete cellar, gas fittings. This Is an 
Ideal piece of property.

"y T MY SPECIAL PRICE FOR 
It your South African J->and Warrant. 

Robb, 498 Spadlna-avenue. Phone 
ed 7tt

WANTED TO PURCHASE-VETERAN 
VV iand grants, located In New Ontario. 
Apply to Box 23, World._____________________ St

ride a entrance. furnace; thla l, a new 
house and has never been occupied.

© 4 AAA-UARGE BRICK RESIDENCE. '[
nPirUvU 6 acre*, good orchard, Village ! College 420.
of Stouffvllle. Terms arranged. X17ANTED — A SLEEPING OR A 

> r working partner with a thousand 
dollars cash on hand for an Industrial 
purpose, throwing out absolutely certain 
profits: no agents need apply; references 
exchanged: just show that you have the 
cash in the bank. Box 26. World.

TTURON STREET, CHOICE SECTION 
Al _To lease for 18 months, partly fur
nished, hardwood finish, highly polished, 
roomv home: balcony encased with glass,

_______j handsome electric fixtures, hot wated
ffli-nn —. FORTY ACRES WITH heating; cheap rent, to small family; slx- 
$40UO house and barns;cl«e'to King” ty-flve dollars; possession arranged; 

fton-road and electric cam; overlooking north of Bloor. 
lake

*$KOn-pERTH Avenue, semi-
<PruVV detached, solid brick, eight* 
bright rooms, side entrance, furnace and 
bath, every modern convenle

. GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 24$ 
Yonge-______________

COUTH AFRICAN 
D will loan a re 
warrants t'i pay the highest price, spot 
cesb„ for same Mulholland & Co., 34 Vic- 
torla-stieet, Toronto, Ont.

■ 84 AC
shore of I 
good béate 
ten-roome 
house, sta 

•and henn 
water and 
dred. Ext

A URORA. $3000, FOUR ACRES; BRICK 
houae. harn and poultry house; good 

orchard ; all under cultivation.
MSOO-Sr-fc,*».;
and bath, close Yonge-street, easy terms.

AVENUE, 

seven rooms.

nlnedtf
nee. ©1 tinn EACH, ON YONGE 8T., M 

qpJ-OW minutes' ride from King-street, 
pair semi-detached frame houses, five

this - WE 
amount on

:
1^MtOf>-MAJOR STREET,
«PUVW detached, brick, atone founda
tion, six rooms and bath, side 
aud verandah, splendid lawn, good gar
den, nicely decorated, easy terms.

SBMI- $i£oo-æs
entrance, furnace and bat*, ga 
thing you- need to make a he 
plete. F

SEMI- 
side 

»; every- 
ome corn-

large rooms, water and gas Inside, very 
deep lot. This property Is wail rented; 
first-class for Investment; $400 caeh, bat- 
Since on very easy terms.

©1 onn SECOND MORTGAGE FOR 
•P LOW sale. Bargain. Commission paid 
agents. Reynolds, T7 Victoria, Toronto.

ed7 tf.

entrance
W. LAKER.

; r&
W. LAKER.€. xxriLL BUT 3000 SHARES OF 

VV Development stock. Quo* 
price. Box 39, Toronto World.

J, TFeyou
A of the* 
Just crtl 0 
you preMy 
as my list 
plete In C

lowestEarlscourt. MEDICAL.rpwo NEW HOUSES. WELL RENTED, j $1000 ^^e^'roglstràfimn""JeJkl^ln- 

L and lot adjoining. 65 feet ; sell all for j derr.nity etc.; most liberal policy ever 
about $8000; overlooking lake and city. offered for the mon*;-: agents wanted

-------------——---------------------------------------- - everywhere. The Canadian Identity Bu-
FIVE HUNDRED DOWN ; reau. 4 Welllngtori-street E.

HOTELS ARCHITECTS.
A RCHIT ecV7 f. Y baXér, 
A Trader» Bank Building. Toronto, sdf

: r Muskoka Farms.

•j- ‘ '’ACRES- BETHUNE TOWNSHIP - 
Frame house, 6 rooms; barn, 18x20,

‘etabllng underneath; IS acre* cleared. rrt_
"balance maple bush; 1 valuable mare. 4 $1150”well built, detached, frame;

SSHU"iB:
close to "Sunrise" summer réélit. tlon-_________ _____________________________________

?^yANTEU-NJCE ENGLISH. miSH Ofl
dog. State price, age ’ and pedigree "‘îf 

any. Box 27, World.

T\R. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST„ SPB- 
U clallst Btomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 
Diseases and Dischargee; Varicocele, 
Rupture. Stricture. Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male. Fe
male. ad 7 tf

*< * LEXANDRA ROYAL,' 
A street, Toronto, must 

located for transients. Rat 
upwards.

190 81MCOE- 
conven lenity 

es One dollar 
ed'tr

i

ed

1-50 AZT.EO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 
U Temple Building, Toronto. Mala 4608, ; ■- for

two good 
went If y 
made enoi 
more leisu 
Al condltl* 
nice orcha 
fences : fli 
and lots o 
change foi 
town or v

YXTANTED-CtSPY OF COSMOPOLITAN 
~ * Magazine for July, 1906. News Edi
tor. World Editorial Rooms.

\Y’ANTED—.SEVERAL GOOD MILK- 
' ' Ing goats, white Angoras preferred: 
willing to pay well for good stock. Ad
dress A. Holloway, edre of Rochester 
Postoffice. *

STABLES TO LET. A THLBTB HOTEL, 208 YONGE 8T._ 
A Accommodation flrat-class, $1.60 and 
32 a day. John F. Schoies.

ad-7
JXR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
Xf of men 89 Carlton-street. d

edtfA LBXANDER ST.. 9 STALLS. AP- 
A ply F. H. Gooch. 26 Wellington St.

ed tf«1000-ÎÏ-TUS?
was of w,7.,rr» jxu». ! - ;
hlnk It time to retire; this Is cash: SCO ' 

acres: 20 cleared, balance hemlock, maple, 
birch, balsam, tamarar and cedar: soil
part sandy, part loam, part atonv ; twelve plumbing, furnace, gas and electric wired ; 
acrea around house, not » stone; timber driveway to each and lane: good avenue ; 
alone would pay twice for place ; creek, dose to car line ; West Toronto; chance 
ney-r dry, across both lots ; well of good j for eomeOne: these are new.
waiar at house: good house, 29x25. and I ------- ;---------

: kitchen, finished Inside birch. 21i-lncli: j 
tfioor 214 maple; barn 43x27, cow house. tr
Store house ljxl2. fowl house; grow oats, 
peas and potatoes, and anything yon wish 

five saw mills close to pro-

.! R. DENISON A STEPHENSON, 
Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 

Phone Main 7123.
A.!

rxOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN STREET 
U East. Toronto; rates one dollar up 
Dixon Tayler. Proprietor.

E. 246tf
t.'—fig* MABSAGEff.. CARPET CLEANING.

DENTIST SPECIALIST».
txr.kn ightTspecialSt^extrac-

XJ tlon of teeth. Operations painless. 
446V4 Yonge-street, opposite College-street. 
Phone North 2170. ed7tf

/RIBBON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE, 
4jf Toronto. Accommodation flrst-cluas; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rate; i

EACH — PAIR OF BRICK, 
six-roomed houses, three-piece

TJODY AND FACIAL . MASSAGE - 
XJ Medical electricity. Mr*. Robinson. 
504 Parliament-street. Phone North 249».

" edit*

TiARPETS CLEANED — BEST SANI- 
V/ tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company. Phone Main 2696.

$2450
•iii Si . 246 CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

mllOS. CRASHLET, STORAGE. RE- 
L moving and packing, 80 years' experl- 

Offlce, 12 Beverley. Main 1070.

200 A 
did farm! 
well 
plenty of i 
ed trame I 
nine acres 
tillable; at 
markets c 
smaller fa 
might exc 
dred acre

: milÏJTOTEL VENDOME. TONOE AND 
Wilton; central ; cleetrljb 

Rates moderate. J.

ELECTRIC VIBRAT- 
treatment. 248 Me

ed 7t(

Superfluous hair, moles, per-
R manently removed by electricity. 
Miss Ltghtbound, 99 Gk»ice»ter-stre#t.

SCIENTIFIC 
Cl ORY massage 
Caul-street.

AGENTS WANTED. light, steam 
C. Brady. imheated PATENTS.ROOMED BRICK-EIGHT

house, nearly new, opposite 
beautiful grounds, north end; terms easy.

ence
Warehouse. 126 John.A GENTS COIN MONEY HANDLING 

A our household specialty ; profits 
enormous; write to-day for free particu
lars. The Elgin Trading Co., Hunting
don. Que.

1 VICTORIA HOTEL, BUFFALO, NrT— 
V European. fifty cents aed up; Ameri- 

oen. $1.6* and up. One hundred and fifty 
rooms. Private baths, running water and 
elevator, Cara paas door, direct from 
Niagara Falls; all depots ahd boat land 
Inga. Iao Manger, Proprietor. J. Fred 
Morrison. Manager. } 24Atf

J4ETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON^

ronto; also Montreal, ’ Ottawa, Wlnnipe». 
Washington. Patenta, dome itic and for
eign. The “Prospective Patentee" mail
ed free. ed<

Y>AGOAGE SECURED BY CHECK TO 
D * all stations by Fisher’s Express. Of
fice 568 Yonge-street. Telephone North 91. 
Furniture, baggage, pianos, etc., removed 
to all parte of the city or country. Coal, 
wood and. coke. All orders promptly exe
cuted and satisfaction guaranteed. Mod
erate rat**. •

-DETACHED, SIX ROOMED 
brick house, decorated, small$2450to plant : 

party.
666 ed

il stable, close to Yonge.! ISTRICT MANAGERS FOR THE 
Province of Ontario—Men capable of 

exploiting the sale of a device which is 
an absolute necessity on every power 
boiler; men familiar with boiler appliances 
and capable of handling aub-salesmen can 
make a large Income from this offerf 
large commission, exclusive territory, no 

Diamond Power Specialty 
Co., 288 Fort.street West. Detroit. Mich.

Brunswlck-Svenue.
5 DLarge Farms.

ACRESx-TRAFALGAR,ISO CLEAR- 
ed. In prime condition : soil Clay 

well fenced, 
{hrce barns;

\V. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
Phone North 2071.11

!

u 1200 E SE< 
aelllnf 

infomxatlo 
I " offer tr 
farm for *

IJHPRINTING.
MINING ENGINEER.loam. 20 acres hardwood, 

drained ; two frame houses,
stone foundation ; stables; plenty

PERSONAL. TJ3IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
JC carda, billheads, or dodgers, one toi
ler. Barnard, 246 Spadlna. Telephone

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. LOST.r T B. TYRRELL. CONSFED. LIFE 
tl. Building Mining properties exam
ined, reifcrti furnished, development dl-

twe on
good water, delivered to barn* by wind
mill 6 acres orchard, mixed fruits; S3* 
miles from Bronte, half-mile from ehuroh- 

i es, school, postoffice; right price, $8990;
' never been rented.

Bsthurst-street edTtf

I
QTRAYED OR STOLEN-FROM LOT 34, 
*3 3rd Con.. Markham, a red and white 
cow. In good flow of /nUk, with one ear 

Reward, John Horner, HeadfoM.

T7IA8T ROAD OR FAMILY MARE, 
X "Winfred," city broken, five years 
old, has shown .90 clip; her rubber-tired 
road wagon, harness to match, up-to- 
date; cost $699 a short time ago; sell 

Tyne OF BEST 190 ACRES ON YONGE for half value; two delivery horses, trial 
XJ street brick house, all conveniences; given;

sfcfawsrtssz&rgs srssfvu*,
city home thl. is. ‘venue- oii Klng * eet'

m Investment. 1 200
and schoo 
eighty cul 
watered bj 
with wire] 

•acres chofl 
frame ho

f * NYBODY, EITHER SEX. CAN 
A make $4 dally all veer raising mush
rooms for hotels and restaurants with 
mv spawn, in cellars, sheds, boxes, etc. 
Free illustrated Instruction booklet. 
Hiram Barton, 329 West 48th-street, New 
York. *

silt
I HOUSE FOR SALE. MARRIAGE LICENSES. : L _ ,

TTtRED W. FLETT,DRUGGIST, ISSUES 14 
X marriage licenses. Mi West Queen. I 
op. Portland. Open evening* N» wit- 4 
nesses required. * ai Ià

561
OTTAWA LEGAL CAROS.

J 06T—FRIDAT. ON AVENUE ROAD, A *1/1/11 I C Al room house for » -1— ■ - - - ••- >-
a-4 red Irish setter, one year old. leather UAr\ VILLt“~ sale; conveniences; à CtMlTH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
collar, Citv Brantford tag attached. Lib-1 minutes from station; near river K. O Smith, William Johnston. Barristers,

A. Inglehart. 34*7 Solicitors, Ottawa.

wagon, carriage, family cow, 
saddle, stable uten-

Ieral reward, 40 Cluny-avenue.613! I

;.
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NOTE THE ADDRESS ;

The Muskoka Lakes Estate Co., Limited
SUITE 12 AND 12A, 47-51 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

AND AT KILWORTHY, ONTARIO
SATURDAYS: 8.30 turn, -te 1.00 p.m.OFFICE HOURS : 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.
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Glenavy Heights! ■

St., Egllnton :■* 5% 

'

Investment! W< 
to; if you want t< 
lint to see this dis

H)8S
Building lots in the' Glen- 1 

avy Estate fulfil all the conditions 
required for healthful homes.

Eliminate the Avenue Road 
section of Deer Park and there.is - 
no property immediately north of 
the city that has as many natural g 
and other advantages as the *
Glenavy Estate.

This property is situated on 6 
one of the leading thoroughfares 
of North Toronto and bounded on the east by that main highway, Bay View Avenue.

The lots are one$acre sections, and* building restrictions have been arranged, so that nothing but 
first-class residences can be built.

Glenavy is situated 300 feet above the lake level and a beautiful view to the south and east can 
be obtained from the property.

With the assured growth of the north end of the city these lots offer unusual opportunities 
to investors.

Reservations should be made at once by those seeking high-class residential property at a 
moderate price.

Prices of acre lots range from $1500 to $2500.

10
130 t. 9 i. I 66 f.336 ft. 10 In. 1822 ft. 6 In.

>cM& =1 -
j o’36 ïfiu- .7328 ft. BLOCK 9.BLOCK 1. ”

2.366 ac. «
into Properties l| t £ X!K(J12.693 ac.

Ü BLOCK 4. Cj
.942 ac.

328 ft. 7 In.

nCAIRN AVE., lot * 
lid brick, eight room* ai 

I heating, laundry tm 
rrhli la h new house; ea.
kvenlence.

I,
' •15 §s 1130 f. 9 1.1 X1" ft. 2 In, c335 ft. 351 ft. 1 in. M)oa

BROADWAY A V E y LT E. ei a
.DRAKE AVT., IOT 
etached, solid brick,- 
■ance and drive, fqrr* 
le verandah, mantelA < 
terms.

A1121 ft. 2 in.643 ft. 8 In.

•t Id

«9 ft. 6 in.351 ft. 2 in.334 ft. 1U4 in.
BLOCK 2. 8

1.06 ac.
334 ft. 8 in.

. iBLOCK 8. 
2.891 ac. i BLOCK J

7.015 ac.

DAN AVE,, SEMI-] 
I. store and dwelling, 
mce, good location.

BLOCK 8.
4.213 ac.

:
> si-
S

IINGTON AVB..ROUO! 
Fix large rooms,’side « 
kitchen, sink and wat 
r cistern and pump. Ba

•a N461 ft. 4 In.
1080 ft. 4 In,688 ft. 6 In,i mi

1R HILL, DETACHE! 
brick, seven rooms, sli 

|e and bath. Term*

A

i

• T I"
*

■ X1
rON ST., DBTACHJ 
k>ms, side entrance, t 
I summer kitchen; ta 
good garden, large la-

block: 11. L •1»«1

-16.246 ao. 

Plan 1209. §lH HILL AVE., LOT I 
ktached, solid brick. « 
bide entrance and full si 
k>w In dining room, sll 
b tank, hot air heatm 

large verandah and bi 
k ater inside; shade tre

-

one*
j

■02s
»-<it »
softs'(

IAMPTON AVE., HEJ 
ed, nine large rooms, s 
ve, furnace fittings on

978 ft. « In.
*n

>se. EGLINTON AVE.

’ON 8T..8KMI-DBT 
a lid brick 
mace
to Yonge-streiet.

—, seven n 
and bath, all

:

GLENAVY HEIGHTS will be handled exclusively by A. C. Jennings & Co., Real Estate Brokers. Increased business has necessitated the 
establishment of offices at 405 Crown Life Building and Corner of Broadway Avenue and Yonge Street, North Toronto.

IOL ST.. LOT 25x197, DE- 
wild brick, six rooms 

ill size cellar, water In» I 
Handy to Yonge-street. i 
lawn.

1

<« ;

► WOOD AVE., LOT fix 
Itached, solid brick, seven : 
►spool, water insiue, gag j 
table, grounds well laid 
and fruit trees.

X-

A. C. JENNINGS & CO., REAL ESTATE BROKERS t K A
>ON ST., LOT 36x1». 
•detached, brick from, 
id cellar, hay loft, drlvtof 
, only five minutes from 1639 YONGE STREET 

405 CROWN LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO 
CORNER BROADWAY AND YONGE, EGLINTON

*-> •

N’TON AVE. SEMI-BA- 
d, lot 100x197, gas fitting., 
ie back kitchen, garden, 
i be purchased on easy,

:■
1 îUr-r>

4 / ■-

PHONE NORTH 644.DWAY AVE.. LOT 30x 
stached, new framb, six 
hirty fruit trees, good

j mi:
*

R j
fc

\
'SVILLE AVE., LOT ®x 
itached, brick, six room», 
ration, excellent location. 1 m i an

WOOD AVE., LOT 
letached, frame, seven 
good cellar, this house-to 
n. and everything in good

M

FARMS FOR SALE. FARMS FOR SALE.
. HD

w. A. Lawson’s List.
VOU CAN LOOK THIS COUNTRY 
X over and spend much money, trying ,to 

locate a good farm, and then not find 
What you want. Half an hour spent in 
my office will give a better idea of what 

after than two months’ travel;

hot and cold water in bath and kitchen; 
hardwood floors; fancy ash ceilings, large 
conservatory, one hundred feet verandah; 
.lawn nicely laid out with ornamental 
trees; large bank barn, two hay sheds, 
drive and Implement house; stables for 
hundred head. This is one of the best. 
Sixteen thousand. Terms arranged.

rnHIS IS A GOOD TIME TO SEE THÉ 
X great west; the harvest fields show 
for themselves Just what is being done. I 
can give you some very choice lands. Im
proved or unimproved, at rlgnt pi Ic es. 
Have some to exchange for Ontario farms.

"9FREE LOTS Title 
Guaranteed

At
fl ST., LOT 50x160; THIS 
eal bargain; a house or 
ttage of four rooms end 

rooms; good els- 
house; a good bargain.

STON AVE., ROUOH- 
Ive rooms, cement cellar,
f cash. ’ , -

R HILL AVE-, DE- 
I. pressed brick, s*'*n 

, hot air heating, Mi
ll; all convenience*.

of tWO
you are 
the expense here Is nothing. 6 3

• •• IN ee»gFIFTY MILES-I-A7 ACRES - NOT 
-LU 4 cast of Toronto, overlooking ^ke 
Ontario, within two miles of depot, a08* 
to good schools, public and high; best of 
clay loam; in high state of cultivation, 
all tillable and level; nine acres good 
orchard; water in stables; well fenced; 
ten-roomed frame house, with telephone 
connections; modern bank barn, best In 
country; carriage house, piggery, hen
nery, stables for forty head; Ice-house, 
silo, workshop and large hay barn; all 
buildings In best of repair. Gasoline 
power engine, large DeLaval separator;

• hot- water in barn for creamery, grain
• chopper, litter and feed carriers through 

stables and piggery; five thousand lb. 
stock scales, hay forks and slings, 
silage cutter, and many other conveni
ences; In fact the most up-to-date equip
ped farm in this country. If you want 
something real good, get after this at 
once. Elghty-flve hundred.

BEAUTIFUL MUSKOKAÉ
: ,y.

nee F YDU 
city i 
Give me a call.

TO EXCHANGE YOUR 
for a feood farm, I have

IOL ST., LOT 160x190; 
ed. brick veneer, seven 

kinds of fruit w. A. LAWSON, ONTARIO’S FARM- 
Selllng Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street 

East, Toronto (Phone Main 4467).
ance, all ---------
In good condition.

IWOOD AVE., LOT 66x, i 
lached. frame, six rooms, * 
ronerete cellar, shrubs. ? 

shade trees, chicken

Philp &. Beaton’» List.
T71ARMS FOR SALE BY PHILP & 
X Beaton, Whltevale, Ont.

The Muskoka Lakes Estate Company, Limited, "are the 
owners of -NAGAYA,” the well-known Summer Resort, 
and most lovelÿv property In Muskoka. located on the 
shores of beautiful Lake Kahshe. This lake Is one and 
one-quarter miles from the station of Kllworthy, on the 
main line of the Grand Trunk Railway.

HOW TO OBTAIN A FREE L0T;
To cover thé of preparing Company'* deed of own
ership and registering same on books of Compeny, .end -
three dollars to The Muskoka Lakes Estate Codk

Limited. Applicants are limited to two; lô&é! 
and to secure choice of location immediate application ir

en-

: LOTS17(1 ACRES,PICKERING TOWNSHIP, 
X4 V y miles from Toronto, 514 miles 
from Brooklln, G.T.R., 8 miles from
Town of Whitby; 2 miles from g-ist t-iill 
and creamery at Greenwood; 1-* u,hes 
from postoffice, store, shops and Metho
dist Church at Klnsal». good clay loam, 
In good condition; splendid house of iress- 
ed stone, 13 rooms; bank barn and of fier 
buildings; very complete and -in good re
pair; good fences; 6 acres bush, 1 acre 
orchard, well watered. Price $9iX)0, $1000 
down.

ON ST., 106x187," DE- 1 
frame, nine rooms, side 

rden, nice lawn and very 3 
•eet; easy payments. j

iWARD AVE.. BRICK 
ion, nine room. «4 oaHi 
ce ai}d cellar, verâhaan, 
^tabling; lot 50x300.

AMPTON AVE., LOT 
detached, solid brick. 

me. side entrance end 
d bath room, «olid oak | 
Irst-clasd pine trimming 
f the building. Full I
-as fittings. Thl. Is »" 
serty.

Of the many Inland lakes none can compare with this 
beautiful body of water, dotted with lelands, and sur
rounded with well-wooded shores.

ACRES, NEAR NEWMARKET. 
Here’s a farm that should suit 

some party and no doubt will; It’s a heavy 
rich sand loam, splendid producing soil, 
level, all tillable, well watered and fenc
ed ; eeven-roomed house, stone cellar, 
cement floors; large barn with plenty 

Owned by lady xvho wanta to

party.100 To anyone who has 
not seen„th|s or other Muakoka Lakes, encompassed, as 
they are, by all the grandeur of picturesque scenery, It is 
simply Impossible to form a mind-picture of Its actual 
beauty—It Is certainly something beyond the power of 
man to describe It.

1-TtSfiadvisable.
TO BE These lots are being rapidly taken up, and, should your H 

application be received too late, your remittance y/fu'm'm
. j ■ r it ' i » ’ loo 18 'llreturned in rull.

stablee.
sell: would take a good house In city as 
part pay. six thousand. ;•-IflA ACRES.PICKERINO TOWNSHIP; 

XVU good clay loam, clean and In high 
state of cultivation; splendid frame Iroiise 
of in rooms, well painted and compara
tively new; 
stables and all other necessary oulldliigs; 
well fenced and underdr.-imed: 3 acres 
good orchard; ample supply water, hard 
and soft, spring creek; Handing timber 
worth one thousand; 5 mi'.-’s from Pick
ering. G.T. R., about same distance frjrn 
Town of Whitby: half mile from postof
fice, school and church. Price $70(0, $2U00 
down.

CIVEN AWAYNORTHUMBERLAND,ACRES,
ninety miles east of Toronto, on 

shore of Lake Ontario, a very pretty spot; 
good beach: close to nice town; all level; 
ten-roomed frame house; large barn.drlve 
house, stabling for twenty head; piggery 
and hennery; four acres orchard; good 
water and plenty of It. Forty-five hun
dred Exchange for city house.

84 Last Opportunity iffan-
■Ï

large cam, ci.tmnujious

Last OpportunityON YONGE 8T.. #
• ride from King-street,

■d frame house., flv* 
er and gas inside, very 
iroperty 1. well rented. 1 
-ratifient ; MOO cash. Ml- | 

terms.

It. waters provide abundance of Ashing in the way of 
Rock Base, Pickerel, Small- 
Game Flab. At rtNAGAYA— is the finest Sandy Beach on 
the lake.

There are Boats, Canoes and Launches for the’conveni
ence of vacationists, and “KAGAÏA’’ is an ideal spot for 
the true holiday maker.

To popularize this beautiful resort, we are giving away 
flnely-situated lots for the mere cost of making out the 
Compatyr’s deed. Iso restrictions whatsoever are placed 
on these lots, and all lots are Ideal for the building of a 
Summer Cottage or Camping. Each lot has been surveyed 
and staked by the Company.

thed Black Baas, and other

; ABSOLUTELY We extend a cordial invitation for you to inspect our 
"NAGAYA” property, and throughout the Maron em
ployes of the Company will meet the trains at Kilworthy

TF-YOU WANT A FARM AND NONE 
J- of these are what you are looking for. 
just call or write me stating about what 
you prefer; ten to one I have It right now, 
as my list of good farms Is the most com
plete In Canada.

HITECTS. Kf) ACRES, PICKERING TOWNSHIP, 
vv good clay loam. In good condition; 
good frame house, ban* oarn and all 
other necessary buildings In good reivh 
well fenced: good water supply and or
chard; 2 acres hardwood bush; 6 miles 
from Pickering, G.T.R., game distance 
from Town of Whitby: 35 miles front To, 
ronto; postoffice, church and school con
veniently near. Price *2900; *900 down

—— REE Station. They will furnish every po«ible informatipHi t)., 
person, interested in the property. This is the grtifety'" 
and most generous offer ever made to the public,-, and”

: T — T. 8. BAKER. ,
i Building. Toronto. *«»

INLOCK, ARCHITECT, 
lag, Toronto.

ACRES. TOWNSHIP CLARKE, 
forty miles from Toronto, close to 

two good towns; here's a farm you would 
want If you saw It; present owner has 
made enough money from It to take life 
more leisurely and is ready to leave It in 
Al condition for hi* successor; six acres 
nice orchard, plenty good water and No. 1 
fences; flrst-cla*» buildings all through 
and lots of them. Eighty-two fifty. Ex
change for small property close to good 
town or vlllege.

150
we again advise early application to avoid disappoint; 
ment. Af r$STEPHEN60£f

fetar^Bulldlng,
■ 'Y*7B HAVE A NUMBER OF GOOD 

’ v farms of different sizes for sale In 
York and Ontario Counties, within driving 
distance of Toronto. Send for descrip
tive list.

Sandy
Bathing
Beach
Boating
Sailing
Canoeing

Splendid 
Fishing

Lovely 
Scenery.

SPECIALISTS.

' dciXljsT-^{TRAC«S| 
h. Operations ■
. or poslte College-street-"I

i v ■-, I

TJHILP & BEATON, 
X Brokers, Whltevale,

ESTATEACRES, ABOUT THIRTY-FIVE 
miles north of Toronto, In h splen

did farming district, a real good farm, 
well Improved; new hank barns and 
plenty of other outbuildings; eight-room
ed frame house; good water and fences; 
nine acres orchard; clay loam, level, all 
tillable; school and churches handy ; good 
markets convenient, 
smaller farm In Essex or Kent County: 
might exchange for well-improved hun
dred acre farm. Ninety-five hundred.

200
TAOIl SALE—CHOICE DAIRY ’ FARM, 
X 140 acres, excellent state of cultivation; 
large new bank barn, drilled well, wind
mill,,; brick house, large orchard, 3 miles 
frorn Toronto, 2 from Weston; church, 
scXfol and postoffice convenient. If not 
sold before October will offer as garden 
lots. Thomas Hartley, Downsview.

.TENTS.________
IAUGH. DENNISON* 
ding, 18 King West> TM I 
eal. Ottawa, Wlno.p.1* 1 
ent* domestic f
p,-dive Patentee" mej1 |

-• ,

Close to 
Post Office end 
General Stores

Owner wants a

ed

/QUARTER SECTION UNIMPROVED 
vJ land In Saskatchewan for sale or ex
change for city or suburban property. Ap
ply to owner. 245 St. Clarens-avenue. 
Phone Parkdale 2246.

HE SECRET OF MY SUCCESS IN
AccurateT selling Canadian tarms 1 

Information and proper valuation of what 
t offer for sale. My aim Is to sell a 
farm for what It’s worth; no more.

IINTING. ROOMS TO RENT."

BKNŸ~ToUP. laROE.J

urfnrr-ishcd; splendid gn-
—=ÎSI£Si=s

BOECKH’S PAINTERS’ BRUSHES"FARMS TO PENT." isOECKH’S FACTORY BROOMS.BOECKH’S WOODEN WARE.bTTNKATLT

nÆSmgf ■

__ TF YOU ARE NOT AWARE OF TiDS rrO 
i -L superior, vprktng quailitlee of RocckhX 

t>oECKH’S BROOMS FOR FACTORY Painters’ Britt hen, jfivelth^m a irai avd 
D nml* war<?h' use use trr mad#» of r oq. ’-Tom' ccmvinceri cf th<| 'truf, ecr»n^mv" 
sound rr.rr, am! are very strong a.nd dun- in urUig them. Our nciv lin#» of ‘‘Steel
able Special lf..es suitab.e for factory. (.Grip" Brushes pcsltlve*- will .not’ she! - _____ ___ ____
warehour?, mill, yard and railway use. the bristles Ask to >«e them 'Manu-' T W Li FORSTER — POI 
Manufactured by the Boeckh Bros.’ Com-; factored by the Boeckh s.’ Company. U - Pointing Rooms 24 West

- . e4 Ltd.. Toronto. Ont ed "âtreet. Toronto. ^ ’«dtf

ZVNE HUNDRED ACRES TO RENT;----- - - _ ,,nrriTinvS ONU „ Emery. Apply to Mr. E. Hoover- ^ ,ff pellV and (ub?'eu table

- lev land, tantiy, * rup. jam. paint, p:ckl”-s 
rpo RENT—lfO-ACRE KAHV WITH a;v, ail guci., Pi_djc ? as are put u? ir. 

soil sandy V house and barns, about 6 miles îroti . Wocd cotitaineis. We can supply ?"(iu 
about Ï miles from street cars at Toronto market: Lot 7. Con 2, West ; vritH the best voodenware on the Cana-

York Applv Mrs. David Mulholland. i dian market. The Bleckh Bros.’ Com: 
366136. Bedford Park P O. * ed pany, Ltd., Toronto.

acres IN SCARBORO, LOT 7, 
x I. Con. 2—All In good cultivation ex
cept 2 acres; good house, good barn, 
-table, drive house and other buildings; 
an orchard In its prime; 
loam;
West Hill. Apply to D. Atkinson, High-

meins.
ft »ACRES, NORTHtTMBERLAND. 

close to village, church, postofflce 
and school; soli rich loam, one hundred- 
elghtv cultivated; twenty mixed hush, 
watered by wells and spring creek: fenced 
with wire and rails; good repair. Fifteen 
acre» choice fruit, full bearing: splendid - . p n
frame house with combination heating, ien<i vreeit r.u.

200 tl‘r ■ A''!!*

ART.
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RTttAIT
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E LICENSES. _ |
ed Ltd., Toronto.
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COBALTDragging Tendency in Cobalt Securities Continues
Cobalt Markets Are I....... .. HB II lllllll i 111 III III MMBMMMWWMMBMWBI

Little Change in Situation CITEE OF THE NORTH

COBALT
COBALT STOCKSM/ANTrn 5000 Cobalt Development, 

fïMIl I CU 3000 Bailey. 1600 Harris 
Maxwell. 10C Colonial Inveetment, Î00 
Canadian Marconi. 10 Farmers' Bank, 
10 United Empire Bank. 10 Home Bank, 
200 Haileybury Sliver, 2000 Lucky Boys. 
5O00_ Cobalt Merger, 2000 Rothschilds, 
50 Colling wood Shipbuilding.

1000 Belmont, 1000 Co- 
_ . _ lumbus Cobalt. 1000
Boyd-Gordon, 2000 Bartlett. 2000 Lucky 
Boys. 2000 Cobalt Majestic. 1000 Am. 
?‘1.v«*L*c,ng. 6000 Alrgold, 6000 Titan, 
150 Western Oil A Coal, 5000 Cobalt 
Development. 5000 Maple Mountain, 15 
National Portland Cement, 3000 B. C. 
Araal. Coal. 5000 Kerr Lake Majestic.. 
3100 Badger, 2000 Cobalt Nugget. 1000 
Quaker City Cobalt, 2000 Bailey. 1600 

Vale Coal. 900 Shamrock, 1000 
Davis Sliver, 1000 Pan Silver.

GOOD VALUEn

ON MARGINPLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW c.. FOR SALE
I Delee« the Oetstasdieg Feature of the Exchange—Little Change 

in Current Quotations.
We have a limited number of shares of theIn Many Respects the Town is the 

Most Progressive in the 
New Country

I \

Montreal < 
River

We buy aH Cobalt Stocks on 26% 
margin. Buyers 60 days, Anj 
listed stock will be taken In ligq 
of oaoh.

Silver King lSPRICE OF SILVERWorld Office,
Friday Evening, Sept. 10. 

There was little change In the situa- Bar silver In London, 23 13-16d os. 
Bar silver In New York, 51%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, tic.

5
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)In the apring of 1606, a visitor to 

New Liskeard from the United States 
was so impressed with the tremen
dous possibilities of the country that 
he felt himself constrained to write 
a series of letters (since published) to 
an Intimate friend of his, dilating 
on the opportunities presented by the 
district, which he then saw for the 
first time. He concluded with the 
pertinent query: "Why should not 

Nlplsslng—25 at 10.66. you and I, George, take up a few
Silver Leaf-300 at 1814, 100 at 1714. 600 at corner lots?” He himself had the cour- 

18, 250 at 1814, 5000 at 18, 1000 at 1814, 800 as* of his convictions, and that sum- 
at 18)4. 500 at 18%, 200 at 18, 500 at 18, 600 mer Invested upwards of 3100,000 in 
foi/ . 7„*,**> at at 28, 50 at 18, 1000 at New L/isrkeard and its Immediate vl-
I8u' inmat, it at.1,8; *2® at 28. 2000 at clnlty. Thd« was, as will be noted, 
18*SOO°?tat3 at over three years ago, and since then, 
«kfli» «ÎSt? SJ,1?: the Intervening depress,on.
at 18 3100 at 18%■ buver«8’»Wf^ V, 18, ™ New Ldskeard has advanced In the 
at 19%. 1000 at 19%, 1500 at 19%î 1500 at'19W fc”?wlng Veape?*,: ®he hajs Inaugur- 

Cobalt Central—200 at 37% 100 at 37% ated and installed a complete system 
La Rose—50 at 7.85, 25 at 7.90 ot wat®r supply; has built a modem
Otlsae—200 at 26. 300 at 25 buyers slxtv 8teel bridge between the north and 

days, 500 at 27. south portion» of the town, has
,°JVeat Northern—250 at 14, -500 at 14% 5001 f'ut in an efficient system of electric 

ZL . i5^ 300 at I4^. BOO at 14%. lighting, operated by the first water
1000 at 14%. 800 at 14%, 600 àt 14%,

tlon at the local markets for Cobalt se
curities to-day. Transactions were 
on about a par with yesterday, while 
quotations remained comparatively un
changed In the majority of instance#. 
As on yesterday's market trading was 
somewhat broader than of late, but 
there was little Increase In outside In
terest, 
representing

The easier undertone which has been 
apparent for some time now was con
tinued, and Foster, Nova Scotia, Tlm- 
Iskamlng, Chambers-Ferland and Sli
ver Leaf were on the easy side, tho 
no declines of consequence occurred.

Trading was concentrated In Silver 
Leaf and Timlskaming. Considerable 
realizing was In progress thru out the 
session, but the buying orders were In 
the main sufficient to absorb (he offer
ings.

In the higher priced stock La Rose, 
Trethewey and Kerr Lake were dull 
and quotations about steady with yes
terday.

There Is nothing in sight at the pres
ent time which seems probable to bring 
about any change In market sentiment, 
and unless some unfopseen develop
ments transpire a continuation of the 
present apathetic and easy running 
course Is likely to follow. 3

TWhich^ we are selling at J. A. NcILWAIN & COHERON & COFoster-600 at 56%, 1000 at 66, 600 at 56. 
300 at 56, 1000 at 57, 200 at 66%

Cobalt Lake-260 at 15%, 50U at 15%. 
Rochester-300 at, 13%, 600 at 13%, 600 at 

oW at 14%. •
Chambers-Ferland—200 at 39, 1000 at 39.

600 at 39%, 500 at 40, 500 at 40, 1000 at 39%. 
loOO at 39%, 500 at 39%.

Gifford—300 at 28%, 1000 at 28%, 1000 at

-16 KING W.. 
•§ TORONTO.

edTtf 10 CENTS PER SHARE I

41 Scott Street
Tel. 2134 M.*ÎV11 particulars on application to g£4

Open to Exchange Mining 
9 BrokersBrooks & Pinner

. 110 Manning Chambers
Blackboard Quotationsthe bulk of the day’s dealing 

snort aales of insiders. A great chance for Investors! Equity 
of 32200 In 500 feet choice building lota, 
neighborhood Victoria Park. Will take 
a small house or mining stocks—Cobalt 
Development, Maple "Mountain, Cobalt 
Majestic, or other desirable stocks 
marketable.

Ihi gi28%.

Brlckaoa Perkins, Ernest 9. Gli 
John G. Beaty.Phone M. 5284. edTtfli

1 ERICKSON, PERKINS 
COMPANYStewart & Co., AUK WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS is op te date. 

V It’s free.
C0BMALY, TILT & COMPANY

14 KING STREET WEST, ‘
TORONTO 33

6® Victoria Street, Toronto.

32 and 34 Adelaide Street East. 

Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. •Jtf Members—New York Stock Exekog 
Chicago Board of Trade.

'Power completed in this portion of 
New Ontario. In addition, she has 
now In course of progress a spur Une 
connecting the T. & N. O. Railway 
with the Ttanlskamdng Navigation Co.’s 
wharf on Lake Timlskaming, and la 
also within measurable distance of 
having/ two electric railroads, the one 
running from Cobalt on the south, the 
other from Murray City at the head 
of th* lake. To crown all, she is now 
the centre of a separate electoral dis
trict, and Is looking forward to the 
early establishment of a Judicial seat 
ahd registry office, 
system extends 
Er.glehart, a distance of 45 miles, with 
branches to many towns in the Pro
vince of Quebec, end a complete in
stallation to Hnlleybury, Cobalt and 
the surrounding mines, 
and debentures have 'been readily sold 
at fiavoratbie prices, and she Is rightly 
looked upon as the undoubted coming 
qlty of the north, 
concrete facts, It should be easy for 
the investor to

600 at We have a fast quotation wire te * 
Chicago, and Bartlett, Patten & Ck’*i; ! 
news service. _

We will mail you our grain 
letters on application.

• ®°* at 82%, 500 at 91%, 260
91 300 at 91, 500 at 90, 500 at
sii 800 at 91 • 200 at 91, 500 at 91U,
600 «t otv’ ™at 91*’ 500 at 91- 500 at 90%. 
Î?0 at 91%, 300 at 91, 500 at 91%, 200 at 91; 
buyers sixty days, 1000 at 95.

Crown' Reserve—100 at 4.00 
Right-Of-Way-60 at 1.75. 200 at 1.80.

1 ™ L34' 100 at 1-33. 400 at
J.3o. o00 at 1.36, 200 at 1.35 50 at 1 îu •vyi
at 2-35’ 300 at 1.35. 250 at 1.36.

Ophlr-50 at 1.30. 100 at 1.54.
50?aT'l5M**h*n_10W at “’ ln09 at «%, 

Little Nip.—300 at 24, 100 at 24, 1000 at 24. 
City of Cobalt—600 at 62. b
Noya Seotia-5000 at 60, 1000 at 60. 500 at 

61. 1000 at 58. 500 at 67, 3000 at 66.
Nancy Helen—500 at 32; buyers thirty 

days. 500 at 33.
Paterson Lake—300 at 29%, 600 at 39%. 
Kerr Lake-35 at 8.30. 50 at 8.20. 15 at 

8.10. 50 at 8.12%. 100 at 8.00, 100 at 8.00, 100 
at 8.00, 425 at 8.00.

Frank S. Evans ® Co.
5287 14 Melinda Street, Toronto.

fi 5286Main news
2417

Memberi of Standard Stock Exchange
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED. COBALT STOCKS

LA ROSE
CROWN RESERVE 

\ TRETHEWEY 
TEM1SKAMING 
BEAVER

can all, we consider, be purchase 
with safety. All stocks handled. Cor
respondence Invited.

EXEMPT ASSESSMENT 
DURING THE FIT SEASON

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. 
Clients have the advantage pf being able to trade on 

the cheapest market. Our direct private wires furnish us 
quotations from New York, Boston and Montreal. Orders 
can be executed in either of these or Toronto market 

Our weekly letter contains frank opinio 
conditions. Ask to have your name added to

II! I !

FLEMING & MARVIN regarding 
r mailing • 

246cf

Her telephone 
from Latchford to1

Member» Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

.
Harvey Hall Returns From Gow- 
ganda Confident of the Future, 

and Makes Suggestion.

Cobalt and New York Stocks
Private wire to New York,

88 Victoria St 
. Toronto.

Smiley, Stanley & McCausIaid
fl KING 8T. W„ TORONTO.

246
Her bonds -, Home Life Building, 

Phone Main «128.
ed7tf

Phones Main 3595. 3696.I 1/I *

Business Is Dead—Afternoon Sales.—
Silver -Leaf-500 at 17%. 50 at 17. 156 at 

17. 100 at 17%. 6000 at 17%. 1000 at 17%. 1000 
a‘ 1T*. 1000 »t 17%. «00 at 17%. 500 at 17%. I 
1000 at 17%. 1000 at 17%. 500 at 17%. 1000 at Jj|t,,Ieard 
17%, 1000 at 17%. 1000 at 17%. 1000 at 17%.
600 at 17%. 500 at 17%. 500 at 17%. 2500 at 
17%, 1000 at 17%. 500 at 17%. 500 at 17%.

La Rose—30 at 7.90. 50 at 7.86. 150 at 7.86.
Chambers-Ferland—306 at 39%.
Peterson Lake—200 at 29%. 1600 at 29.
Crown Reserve—100 at 4.00.

„,wim.!;kflmln,r-900 at 91 3W at 91. 500 at 
91%. .->00 at 91%. SCO at 91%. 200 at 91% 500 
at 91%. 500 at 91%. 500 at 91%.

Silver Queen—1000 at 41%. 500 at 42
Reaver Con.—500 at 36%.
Right-Of-Way—100 at 1.85. 100 

at 1.90. .
Foster—506

In face of these INTELLIGENT DEVELOPMENT Wallace & EastwoodHarvey Hall, the well-known labor 
man has Just returned from Gowgan- 
da, convinced that it will take rank 
among the great silver camps of the 
world.

"I base my estimate of Gowganda," 
he said, "on the wide area of mineral 
enrichment, the nature of the discov
eries made from 
and the 
the veins 
velopment.
all deubt Is removed that Gowganda 

’ has the goods.
’’The camp has been handicapped by 

excessive charges In getting in sup
plies, but this will moderate with the 
opening of the winter roads, and the 
fact that there will be a great deal 
of return freight next winter In the 
nature of shipments."

Mr: Hall Is Interested In ten pro
perties, southwest of Gowganda and 
near Shining Tree. Every one Is In 
the diabase, and he and his associates 
ere going ahead with development.

"I do not believe that half the big 
finds are reported," said 
•'Some are made on the properties of 
wealthy syndicates, who keep it quiet, 
and then buy up the surrounding ter
ritory.

"As a result of the month spent on 
the claims, - and carefully observing 
conditions, I would suggest that the 15%. 
government make rf change In the
mining laws, making It unnecessary New York, Curb,
for men to do assessment work during Charles Heart A Co.
June and July. Turh"' fluctua,lon*

"It Is unhuman to ask men to work xtni««ir>,
In the bush during these two months, ]0%. iow 16%. 500: Argettiim * -s 
owing to tho plague of black files. I 1000 snlrt at 25%: Ball.*!11 to' m- Ruï 
find some of my men In a horrible faio, 2% to 8%: Ray State Gas, ltn i%" 
condition from fly bites, and many Canadian Marconi 1% to ]«£. ' Cobalt1 
men during these months are1 forced Central, 36 to ?6%. high 36%, low 36. 15,000: 
to 'leave the district. ■ poster. 54 to 58: Green-Me.hsn, 13 to 17i

"I believe this change would be In - ,"-r5crayf*: °t Kerr Lake 713-16 to
the Interests of the mining Industry pviwi’rrt' v to %■' \r'I' 21-16-1860: ^ King)
for men cannot do the effective work high'715-16. low 7%. lOOo'*' MoKlnle^to 
under these conditions that they could tn no; misse 20 to 30 silver Queen' 39 
later on. Their time Is spent more to 4] , Silver Leaf. 18 to 19. hle-h 18% iow 
In "fighting the flies than In actual 18. 8666: Trethewey. 1% to 1%; Yukon 
mining. -, Gold. 5% to S94.

"The men are forced to light fires for -----------
| t self-protection, and as a result much Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se- 

valuable timber is destroyed. curltlea. \
"There are people to-day who do not 

grasp the Importance of this Gowgan
da mining division," said Mr. Hall,
"who will be wondering a few years 
from now how they could have been 
so short-sighted as to permit a great 
opportunity right at their very doors 
to slip thru their fingers."

If decide as to New 
bring a safe and satisfactory 

sphere for Investment.
Coming down to statistics, the fol

lowing figures will speak for them
selves. The town has:

The only municipal waterworks north 
of North Bay.

The only cheap electric power for 
manufacturing purposes, from water 
power development, 1n Timlskaming.

The most powerful fire fighting 
equipment north of Toronto.

An electric light service run by wat
er power, with a steam auxiliary.

A public general hospital, treating 
from 20 to 30 patients daily, built and 
equipped at a cost of $17,000.

A centrally located town hall and 
court house In large grounds.

A $20,000 public school, the centre of 
secondary education In the district. 

Am assessment of $1,108,000.
A population of over 4000,
A large athletic field and 

grounds.
Six churches.
A modem, thoroly equipped post- 

office.
A telegraph office.
A well equipped public library.
An isolation hospital.
Two of the largest and finest covered 

rinks In the province.
A modern steel bridge across the 

Wabls.
A 1 oca Sen on the line of the Timls

kaming and Northern Ontario Rail
road. and the only protected northern 
harbor on Lake Timlskaming.

The docks of the Timlskaming Steam 
Navigation Co. and the Upper On
tario Steamboat Company.

The head office of the Timlskaming 
Telephone Company.

A large foundry and moulding works.
A clock factory.
Two newspapers and publishing 

he uses.
Two chartered banks.
A yacht club.
A weekly market.
Three first-class hotels.
Over sixty stores.
Three large si-itlona.ry saw mills." 
Two sash and door factories.
Two cement building block manu

factories. * '
An extensive brickyard.
An aerated waterworks.
Two livery stables.
Three legal firms.
Four medical practitioners.
Dental parlors, public baths, &c., &c. 
The reason for New Llskeard's su

premacy Is largely geographical, an#
- 11 this fact Is In Itself a sure guarantee 
1 of future stability. All experience 

■j) shows that where the site of a town or 
60 city fulfils certain requisite conditions.
25 the growth of that city Is practically 

... j assured, regardless of artlflcal aids. 
13% Let us see how New Liskeard stands 
1* In this respect. In the first place, she 

possesses the extreme northern harbor 
on Lake Timlskaming. and tn virtue of 
that position, collects business from 
every point on the lake. Including the 
Quebec towns lying east., and the C. 
P.R. traffic from below, via Mattawa 
and lower Timlskaming. Secondly she 
stands In the gateway of the great 
farming belt to the north, belngf prac
tically at the point of that "V" of fer
tile land extending from the boundary 
of* the Cobalt mineral region to the 
famous Height of Land, and beyond. 
Thus, Lake Timlskaming to the south 
and the rich productive lands to the 
north, of necessity use New Liskeard 
as a distributing centre, and must ob
viously continue to do so.

Add to these considerations the fact 
that she possesses a natural source of 
the purest spring water, which Is sup
plied to the town by an efficient muni
cipal system of waterworks, and It 
will be seen that the pioneers of New 
Liskeard were wise In their generation, 
and pitched their tents with prophetic 
insight.

Who will take a share In the de- 
tielotjjmemt of this coming .northern 
centre?

On Waldman We have been extremely busy for three weeks, but qn ;the out
side traders are kicking because they are not able to make profits. 
These Individuals are playing against public holders of stocks. The 
profits of these pikers depend upon public selling. This 
taking place, as good stocks are held tenaciously.

we believe that the prices of many Issues are going higher, 
despite the opposition of professionals.

We believe that SILVER QUEEN, NIPISSING, LA ROSE and 
ISKAMING can be bought with confidence at present prices, and 

there are others.

and Argentum—Foster 
'Yield* Excellent Results. STOCK BROKERS

Members of Standard Stock 
Exchange.

Stocka bought and cold.
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3*45-3*46.

li is not
COBALT, Sept. 9.—The sensational 

strike on the Waldman" mine, coupled 
with the discovery of a third rich "vein 
#n the Foster property of the Argen
tum Mines, Limited, during the week, 
have caused more expttement fn the 
Cobalt camp than any recent devel-i 
opment there, as these discoveries are 
giving prospective values to all the 
undeveloped properties in the camp. 
They, go a long way towards sustain
ing the contention of mining engin
eers that the entire district is mineral
ized, and that there is every probabil
ity of the discovery of ore on min
ing claims that have long 'tieen re
garded as negligible factors.

Persistent and intelligent

J:
1 ^:

time to time, 
evident permanency of 

as Indicated by de- 
As development proceeds iA. J, BARR (St CO., 43 Scott St.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Phone M. 54-92. TORONTO.

! /

42 KING ST. WESTat 1.96, 96

23%ltl^^vFa,t^a^1"‘ 8t
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.no. 100 at 8 00 
Rochester-500 at 13%. 500 *t 13% .Wl at 

18%. .TOO at 1.8%. 500 at 13%. 106 ni 13% m 
at 13%. 166 at 18%. 566 at 13%, 500 at 13% 

Otlsse—1000 at 25.
Silver Bar-500 at 28%. 8X> at 28 

-J?reat Northern—500 Pt 14%. 500 At 14%
^aV4iV000 8t 14%' 500 at !4%. .50 at U. 
lof*1 At 14*4.

Scotia—100 at 56. 2«0 at 52. 100 at 
51. .TOO at 53.
afN34nCy H,len-W) at 33v‘- 500 at 33%. 1006

Cobalt Central—160 at 36. ioo at 36%
City of Cohalt-TOOO at 62.
Green-Meehan—500 At 15%.
Trethewey—75 At 1.35 . 75 At 1 25 
gobait Lake-500 at 15%, 2000 at 15. TOO at

.17 *I

11 h &We have on view In our office »o 
mens of the Beaver ore taken fi 
the recen| strike.

We will be glad to have you corns and 
Inspect It.

Write us ofr our puan of profit-taking, 
giving full particulars of the stocks 
you hold.

I ||

To Cobalt Investors and Speculatorsdevelop
ment Is now being conducted In all 
the well managed properties, and It is 
yielding results that are amply Justi
fying the expenditures. Six ‘months 
ago the Waldman mine was looked 
upon as a property of Indifferent pro
mise. Since the discovery of last week 
of a vein assaying ten thousand ounces 
of silver, the Waldman Aiterests have 
refused $2,000,000 cash for their claim. 
Argentum's Foster property before the 
present controlling interest furnish
ed the money for new exploration work 
was being operated with barren re; 
suits. Now three rich veins have been 
opened up and Argentum in a few days 
will enter the list of shipping mines. 
This Is all the result of persistent ex
ploration. at first conducted under dis
couraging conditions..

fair

D. Urquhart ha» recently opened an office in Traders Bank 
Building, Rooms 428-432. Up to date have had first-class 
advance information on Cobalt Issues, which were money 
makers for my clientele.
Silver Queen. Correspondence invited. Phone M 2754.

Mr. Hall.! HI ROCMERSON & GO.
Phone M. 7014. ed 16 King St. West

BUY Nancy Helen. Foster and i'd

Adjeurnmeri
ConsideCOBALTS 

ON MARGIN
Cobalts, Etc., For Sale D0H’T PUT ®" «™vinc

Cobalt Stocks
Until the Rise Cernes»

BUY NOW and take qifick profits.
Information gladly given 

on request
ALEXANDER"GARDEN,

18 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont
Telephone M 2370-2371

reported the fo|- 
on the New York We require a deposit as tellewei 

Stack selling. Depeslt required.
•om ZOc to 00c...................... 16c per share

From 60c to 80c ...................... ... 20c per share
From 80c to $1.00 ................... 25c per share

Over SI, 30 per cent, of the market 
price.

We also handle 30, 00 and 80-day con
tract ».

Write, phone or wire an your orders. * 
Cash or on margin.

/I I
There was 

nhareholders' 
meeting of i 
yesterday to 
quently no 
thru.

f President V 
Ion frôjn th< 
to how* the i 
ted, and aftt 
the consensu 
600,000 sharps 
cents to ehar 
20, when: the 

The presilde 
ment work t 
foot level, wl 
nut of the sh 

t It was deefd' 
of ore encoun 
begun and < 
the ore was t 
•Idem said I 
mate the am 
as ' all work1 
were running 

«uch of th- 
was no long 
Posed of, cor 
which the co 
their horses, 
treasury five 
debts had bel 

On being qi 
of the compd 
admitted he d 
eleven shares

Buy the low-priced stocks 
—Cobalt Development Is 
bound to rise. Holders at 
higher^ prices ought to 

. average. Maple Mountain 
another. lOOO Cobalt Ma
jestic 4 1-2c., $45.

A. M. 8. STEWART A CO.,
56 VICTORIA ST., CITY.

I

I Halting Uncertainty.
Heron & Co., In a mining letter say 

After a firm start with heavy trading 
‘Silver Leaf," the feature, the Co

balt market developed a tone of halt
ing uncertainty and unfest, which con
tinued more or less thruout the week 
In total disregard of the many favor
able news Items from the camp.

Weakness in some of the higher 
priced Issues In sympathy with* the 
general irregularity In New 
stocks undoubtedly was the main con
tributing factor towards a lessening 
of public participation in the trading.

The selling was chiefly for profes
sional account, and it Is conceded has 
been much overdone. A sharp and 
substantial rally which should extend 
thruout the whole list may, therefore, 
reasonably be expected during the com
ing week.

PATRIARCHE & COIn •

111 ■I !
STOCK DEALERS

Standard Stock Exchange Building 
Toronto. Stt

Cobalt and Gow Ganda 
Claims For Sale

R. L. COWAN & CO.RALPH PIELSTICKER * CO’Y
„ Sell.
Beaver Consolidated Mlnea... 37
Canadian Gold Fields ___
Chambers - Ferland ...........
City of Cobalt .......................
Cobalt Central .......................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co...
Conlarae ...................................
Consolidated M. A S............
Green-Meehan Mining Co.
Kerr Lake Mining Co........
T.lttle ’Nlplsslng .....................
McKinley par. Savage....
Nancy Helen ...........................
Otlsae .............................................
Peterson Lake .........................
Rochester ....................................
Silver Leaf Mining Co........
Timlskaming ............................

Buy. York Members Standard Stock Exchange Mtmktra ftasdsrJ Stock Exchange
S'. 5 OPHtR COBALT STOCKS I40 39I I have an option on 40 acres one and 

one-half miles from Cobalt Town, In 
Coleman; also four claims in. Gow 
Ganda. all surveyed; camp buildings on 
property; splendid chance to form’ 
company. I will take interest and put 
up cash with others. Apply Box 35, 
World Offlee.

63 66 Ws have special information on this prop 

will kc |isj to «ira on r.que, 
Salto 1101-3, Traders' Bank Building, 

Toron te
Phone Mein 1433.

46 38
B% my n kith we14

Correspondence Solicited

** K'rg JYW East. TORONTO
______________ edST_______
WALSH, NEILL & COMPY

LIMITED. STOCK BROKER» 
Mewiuvi* oiAJtuard totocn x,*vn*UMs 

614 te 334» TRADERS BANK BLuO, 
Toronto, Canada.

Special attention given to mining 
stocks and properties. Téléphoné

6.60
90.00
16

8.66GOWGANDA KING. sd7tf25I
li 38I The Gowganda King Mining Com

pany owns 246 acres in Haultain and 
Lawson Townships. It is capitalized 
at $506,000, with $250,000 in the treasury. 
The shares are being listed In Mont
real. All the assessment work has 
been done on the properties and de
velopment Is now going on.

. 62
PHOTOGRAPHS

of all the
SURPRISED THE VISITORS. 27

MINING MACHINERY FOR SALE 
CHEAP

leading mines
machine drills, three columns. two for sale and «Dedal arneb
cross arms, suction hose, together undertaken ere
with a quantity of tools—all nearly „ '

For particulars apply Bex is, w. BOGART, Photographer COBALT

30

' i If
14%

New Llskeard’s Prosperity a Delight 
to Legislative Party.

NEW LISKEARD 
rial.)—'An overflowing meeting gather
ed in the Methodist Church at New 
Liskeard to meet the ministers and 
members of the Ontario Legislature. 
The party arrived at 6 p.m., and were 
met by the mayor and president of the 
board of trade, with the aldermen and 
committee otf the board. A long pro
cession of vehicles, headed toy the town 
band, conveyed the visitors round the 
town to the church, where the address 
of greeting was read toy Mayor F. W. 
Haynes, and replied to in hearty terms 
by the Hon. F. Cochrane on behalf of 
the legislature. Among the speakers 
of the evening were: Col. Matheson, R_ 
T. ShlUIngton. M.L.A., Dr. Reid of Ot
tawa. and Mr. Garry of Renfrew. 
Many of the visitors wye seeing the 
district for the first time, and the gen
eral feeling expressed was surprise at 
the fertile character of the country, 
and the up to-date growth of the town.

Rev. F. Pitts for the school, E. F. 
Stephenson for the Agricultural So
ciety and Gieo. Weaver for the town, 
were the local speakers. Mr. Stephen
son suggested a grant from the gov
ernment towards the agricultural so
ciety. while Mr. Weaver strongly 
phasized the claims of New Liskeard 
as the site for the Judicial seat of Tim- 
lrkamlTig. owing to Its seniority and 
central position.

During the evening .Mrs. Young and 
Mrs. F. Binkley contributed vocal so
las. A good show of grains and vege
tables was displayed in the basement 
of the building.

17%
95

—Morning Sales.— 
silver Leaf—100 at 1*. 500 at 18. 1066 

566 at 18. 2606 at 18%
Otisee—1066 at 25.
Timlskaming—150 at 90, 160 at 90, 200 at

at 18.
1000 at 18%. 100 at IS.

Sept. 10.—(Spe- COBALT AND NEW YORK 
STOCKS

bought and sold on commission.
Spécial attention given correspondence.

MATHEWS A -WHEELER
cdtf 43 Scott St.

new.
World.I ! Standard Stock and Mining Exchange no

Cobalt" Stocks— THEFT 0COBALT CLAIMSBuy ^‘embers—500 at 40. 500 at 39. 3000 at 39,

Rochester—1000 at 13%.
Foster—200 at 56.
City of Cobalt-500 at 62. 1300 at 62. 
Stiver Queen—200 at 41%.
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.40. lOO^at 8.40, 100 at 

8.40. 100 at 8.40. 100 at 8.40. 100 àt 8.25, 100 
at 8.18. 100 at 8.12. 200 at 8.12.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Silver Leaf—500 at 18. 1000 at 18.
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.00, 500 at 8.00. 100 at 

“6 8.00. 15 at 8.00.
Chambers—500 at 39%.
Nancy Helen—1006 (thirty days) at 34. 
Petersoh Lake—500 at 29%.
City of Cobalt—1500 at 62.
Ophtr—500 at 1.50.
Rochester—200 at 13%, 200 at 13%. 
Reaver—500 at 36%.
Otlsse—200 at 25.

U/AMTCn 10 Farmers' Bank. 10 Can
al MIN I Cu ada Permanent, 5 Home ,
Bank 100 Haileybury Silver, 500 Co- _ —■ m ,, -ran.bait Nugget. 1000 Harris Maxwell. 1000 ca^*,°*nh a,*,Iv*r1 Property with veina Pkosc M 7684. 
Cobalt Development, 1006 Bailey. 2» ®a^f3 1 e,alllier wni all or
Collingwood Shipbuilding, 100 Wettlau- Pa;« '"^reat. Apply to Box 267, Sud- 
fer. y. unI____________ >_________ ' 66

rnn ÇA| C 500 Columbus. 500 Boyd- Y°V HAVB INDOL'BTEDLY EXAM-
'Un OnUL Gordon, 500 Bartlett. 200 t,le mineral exhibit from the

Marcell. 100 Bateeae. 100 Casey Mo un- «-a°lenay district at the Toronto Ex- 
tain. and many others. and noticed the splendid Jpeci-

Get your wants and offerings listed H?an* aJl,<1 gold brick from the sheen 
With us. j nv™m<l”tr!ct Do you not think an

! irLP^,tment n one °f the most promis-

DRAPER D0BIE &
ne pleased to place our proposition be
fore you upon request.

MltiHTOX * CAVANAl tiH 
Brokers

Sell.
. 13% 13%
. 36% 36

\ Amalgamated ........
Beaver Consolidated
Big Six .........................
Buffalo ...........................
Chambers
City of Cobalt ...............
Cobalt Central ..............
Cobalt Lake .....................
Coniagas .........................  .
Crown Reserve ..............
Foster ...................................
Gifford ..................................
Great Northern ..............
Green - Meehan ............
lludsoh Bay ....................
Kerr Lake .......................
let Rose ..............................
Little Nlplsslng ............
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Nancy Helen
Nlplsslng ..........
Nova Scotia ..
Ophlr _____
Otlsse ................
Peterson Lake 
Right-of-Way
Rochester ........
Silver Leaf ..
Sliver Bar ... 
silver Queen . 
Tlrrrieksmlng . 
Trethewey . ..
Watts ................

Refused to
C6ul14 12

............ 3.20 2.80 A. E. OSLER & COs’Y, . tFerlands 4::% Here he is 
enlarge your 
If you buy 
Smith, 309 
J. Clark of th 
pan y to polit 
theft of a pho 
had got the pi 
then refused 
Smith refuser 
frame. The < 

I Monday, to al 
photo to avol 

Jung Slpg 
tlala, were ag 
of keeping a 
an opium Join 
house at 117 

Adam “Algei 
of stealing $30 
ship . regarde* 
loan and dlan 

John Sedge- 
> Donaftl, 3 Mci 
V "-ns fined $10 

tiuor from his 
V «reel. A cha 

in rtepect of 
drawn.

John Bell, c 
•Hgence in ri

.. 61% 60 

.. 37 IS KING STREET WEST16%

Cobalt Stocks,
DIRECT PRIVATE WIPE. 79 U/BAlA

15%15%
.6.36 6.00
..4.00 3.99

57 , wri'e or vlri It: quotatloos. 
Main 7-471 UiS. ed

Phone
Phones29 28%

.......... 14%

.......... 15%
......... 300

14%
15

160
.8.12% 7.90
.7.80 7.75r ! Traders Bank Bldg., 

Toronto, Can.
24 28%
91 88
33% 33 Drawer 1082. *>Uon, B.C.ed...10.60 10.50; I! Ottawa and London Exhibitions.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
offers very low rates account of above.

OttaA-a and return, $5.40 Sept. 14, 
16 and 17, and $7.70 dally until Sept.

. 55 50 FOR SALEMAURETANIA’S NEW RECORD...1.60 1.50
.. 25% 25
.. 29% 28%
..1.90 1.50
.. 13% 13%

• 17% 17%
. 28% 27%

tiVWUAAVA LEGAL CA11D.

ZNOKDOX ti. UADTHILU.BARRISTEK. 
VJT Sollctior, Notary Public, etc. Offtcefc 
King Edward Hotel Oowgsada. ed7tf 
VfcFADDEN *
HA tera, Boliclt 
ganda. New Ontario.

mlealoner srd ell other court™ “*

NEW YORK. Sept. 10 —The Cunard
I Property; great showing* shaftliner, Mauretania broke all tran»-At- ! feet Also thirteen claims lnBucke 

lantic records by making the crossing an<* Lorrain Townships
between Queenstown and this port in ! e_______ ENTLE3. lgi Brunswick.

George Weaver,
President Timlskaming District Board 

of Trade.
18. mcfadden, barris-

ora. Notaries, etc., Gow-London and return, $2.55 Sept. 14
and 16. and $8.46 Sept. 11, 12, 13. 16 and

em-
edltt:1 41 four days, eleven hours and thirty-five 

minutes. This performance ORE VILLE & CO.Bank Vault Wrecked.
LAKEVILLE. Conn.. Sept. 16.—An 

attempt was made this morning, to rob 
the vaults of the Robbins. Burrell & 
Company's banking establishment. The 
vault doors were blown open, and the 
interior of the establishment wrecked.

92 91% 17.
betters

that of thesLusitania toy seven minutes. 1 Member. St.nd.rj Stoet 6- Miami Exch.ni,
_ A'rvrr;------------------- I _ E.1.wi,h,a 1595 ,
G.G.B G. Rifle Matches.

..1.37 1.35

.. 28
Return limit Septl 20. 1909. Only 

double track route to London.
Secure tickets and further Informa-

s
—Morning Sales.—

Beaver .Son.—106 a, 3«. sno at 36%. TO at t ______.. . .
37. 506 at 36%. 1666 36%. 1660 at 36%. 166 tl.on at Lin Tipk®t Office, northwest 
at 36%. 1066 At 36%, 2666 at 36%. mno at corner King and Yonge streets. Phone

Main 1309,

edtl
Sen \ for-EEv,”H‘E,JEL°*f”A^TTST°°*» HJEsh Legacy to Winnipeg College.

LONDON, Sept. 10.—Rev. C. A. Jones, 
Deoham, Essex, left £1800 to St. JobnV 
College, Winnlper , ,

Hi

S 86%, 500 at 36%, 800 at 36%, 1000 at 36%. •A ■

I $
1

k

fi a.li 17 mWÊ

:
\ r' ;

rA •

i f y.

ï

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
krslwif kissdurd stack net Uinta»

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

* Kin* at. kail. Mala 37$. edit

FORD, WILSON & CO.
ST0CI BROKERS

Members Stsnderd Stock and 
Mining Exchange

Cobalt Stocks
43 VICTORIA STREET,

TORONTO ,J7tf
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DOMINION ORES LIMITEDT STQÇ] 

MARGIN
I

4

CAPITALIZATION $250^000 $125,000 TREASURY STOCKSPAR VALUE TWENTY-FIVE CENTSI
»balt Stocks on 2 
Ifers 60 days, 
will be taken in

y

200 ACRES ALL PAID FOR
SACKING ORE AT THE SURFACE ON THREE VEINS

«
5>q

WAIN & COl TWELVE VEINS STRIPPEDcott Street
il. 2154 M,

A

No stock or money 
Don’t wait for*

Less than One-tenth of Property Prospected. Plant will be installed and sinking commence at once, 
given to promoters. No salaried officers. Block of stock offered very limited. • All orders filled as received, 
further information, place your order at once, money refunded if not satisfied after tçn day investigation.

We reserve the right to return all over subscriptions.

d Quotations
f, Eraeet S. Gli 

G. Beaty.
fr

N, PERKINS 
MPANY

?r r
\A/ A

t' ^ T LXavcxa

e. ,

X1/tîU\m 
L LAU r1r The property of Dominion Ores Limited consists of two hundred acres, ■ 

forty acres of which is located in the Maple Mountain District It adjoins ■ 
the well known White Reserve Mine on the east and has the extension of at I 
least six of the White veins in addition to a number recently uncovered and ■ 
not known to exist on the White claim. These veins consist of Cobalt and E 
Calcite, with big Silver values. Two veins show solid Cobalt metal on the. I 
surface, showing as high as 22 per cent Cobalt. The ore sacked on the White I 
property has been taken out within thirty feet of the surface from open cuts. ■ 
They found it advisable to put their working shaft down on barren ground ■ 
and it'is only recently that any of their veins have been reached by cross N” 
cuts from the -150 foot level. A complete nine drill compressor plant has 1 
been installed, equal to any in the whole Cobalt district. A first class wagon ; X1 ! . 
road has been constructed to Lady Evelyn Lake and a winter road to Latch-" ! ’

• ford. The first car of five thousand ounce ore is expected to be shipped out f. I "1 
at once, a car or two of second grade will follow. ‘ H" 1

Dominion Ores will at once install a steam plant which has been pur
chased from the White Mine, and sinking will begin on one of their rich 
veins. Six other veins will then be reached by a a seventy-five foot cross cut

The other 160 acres of Dominion Ores is located in Beauchamp .Town- elr, 
ship three and one-half miles from the X. & N. O. R. R. and consists qf four . | 
forty acre claims, the formation is all Diabase. Shortly aft^r these were 
staked the Company uncovered an excellent Calcite vein carrying 435 ounces 
of Silver on the surface. This is a remarkable surface showing and is sure 
to develop into a rich shipping mine as some depth is attained^ The Direc
tors are elated with the showing and development of this vein will commence 
in the near future.

NOTE: Smallness of Capitalization. Location of 
Property. Number of Veins Now Uncovered.
Shipping Ore on the Surface. Accessibility to 
Market Aggressive Management

Officers and Directors. 
President, Geo. B. Dawson,

President Detroit Catering Cfc, Detroit, Mich.
Vice-President, Archibald MacLaren, 

-Broker, formerly of MacLaren Imperial
Cheese Co., Detroit, Mich.

TREET WEST ,1
IRONTO

VX J 1

MW
I

iA rYork Stock F.if'li.My, 
»o Board of Trade.

fast quotation wire to 
krtiett, Patten & Co.'s

A

yj 1
v v Z— ;fS □ m s!?• ■J,iXf you our train news

atlon. Treasurer, Conrad H. Smith,
Retired Merchant, Detroit, Mich.

Secretary, Joseph Knight,
Manufacturers' Agent, Detroit, Mich.

y *2417 !WaT STOCKS t iit
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1<r<RESERVE
WEY 4,1 5 i

p? t A*
o 1Y ?
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■- / k A. Posselius,l 1i
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ter ?
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f m ! disider, be purchased^ * 
1 stocks bandied. Cor* 
rited.

ey & McCauslaad
r. W„ TORONTO.
.In 8595. 3596. 2*6

\ Posselius Furniture Co, Detroit Mich.
/ f -e

r < > 3I r

* A I
4 * S'

/■* 4 Counsel.
Thomson, Tilley & Johnston, Toronto, zOnt 

Clarke, Bartlet St Bartlet, Windsor, Ont.

Depository.,
First National Bank,

Charter.
Dominion Ores Limited ^obtained its Charter by 

Letters Patent under the Ontario Companies Act, 
and subject to Part XL thereof, which makes ils 
shares fully paid and non-assessable. Statutory 
Prospectus filed with Provincial Secretary, Aug. 
10th, 1909,

Ji
if J'H s> si i« j ij

jiYlhVCt

i $w- y.& Eastwood ; ;£«//
/ < ïr —>

Detroit, Mich.K BROKERS
r Standard Stock 
change.
kght and sold.
rate wire to Cobalt

à
iF —-■»

.AS ,
S>- > ; $"■ y

•_ ____________ 11
VibiU Lek* Wu*.

i il§s t ,

f*IÎ

J— \ * •:
/* > /n i rin 34*5-3*46.

3 ST. WEST
s *

/
C* » °Y> 1»S H omvM\ \oxv û < t y Lxxxv'xXt ^! Me own and offer 100,000 sharesof COWMAN & KNIÛHT,

1007-8 Ford Bldg., Detroit, Mleh.

ed7 Midi For the conveaieace of Toronto Investors arrangements have 
been made with Heron * Co. to accept orders for this stock, fUg sfnr|z af rar Tuantu Fivp CpfitS. or you may place your order with any reputable broker. U1I5 SLOCK dl Pdf, 1 WCIHj IIWC VCIIlSs

— --iia
w In our office «o.wl., " 
leaver ore taken fréM 
Ike.
to have you come and ,

1 -1r puan of profit-taking,
rtieuiars of the. stocks
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I QUORUM NOT PRESENT 
IT ROCHESTER MEETING

$75,000 F RE AT ALMONTEinto a municipal garage at acostof 
$2600, and that three chauffeurs be em
ployed at $75 a month each.

The animal coat for chauffeurs, gar
age, gasoline, maintenance and repairs, 
Mr. Harris places at $6600.

City's Share of Receipts.
Out of the Toronto Railway Com

pany’s gross receipts for August, the 
city will receive $68,711, wtilch ts more 
than double the amount received in 
1904. The gross receipts of the com
pany increased $38,461.15 over the cor
responding month of last year, and the 
city's percentage is greater by $7,- 
692.2*. The returns for the past six 
years are as follows:
August

and other frame buildings father up 
the street.

An electric light pole fell, striking 
A. S. Henshaw, manager of the Bank 
of Montreal, knocking him unconscious 

ALMONTE, Ont., Sept. 10. — Fire f‘nd breaking his collar bone. At ten 
which did damage to the extent of he was reported conscious and no 
about $75,000 broke out at three o’clock really ser ous results are anticipated, 
this morning in a frame structure in The following are losers: Thoburn, 
the rear of a business block on Mill- 4Wner of the premises .occupied by 
street occupied by James Patterson, Mr. West; W. West, general merchant, 
druggist; W. Kaufman, hardware; and Kaufman, hardware; Thos R. White, 
W. West, general merchant. owner of buildings occupied by Mr.

Adjoining the building first attacked Kaufman; Jas. Patterson, druggist; Dr. 
were several other frame buildings, T. P. Patterson, dentist; Masonic 
and these soon fell a prey. It also Lodge, contents, on top floor of White g 
ran and enveloped the sheds and sta- building; J. K. iCole, 
bles In the rear of the Commercial Ho- cial Hotel; D. J McDonald, tenant of 
tel, and soon these fine premises and hotel; George Young, boots and shoes; 
the large three-storey brick hotel'were J, K. Cole, damage to residence; H. H. 
in flames. Cole, damage to stock. Total insur-

All the fine business blocks were a nee is about $46,000. 
totally destroyed, together with their 
contents. It spread in the rear and a 
stable owned by J. K. Cole wag burned

on Percy Jones and caused his death 
was committed for trial.

Elgin Vernon, West Toronto, a play
er on the Shamrock lacrosse team, 
was remanded on a charge of obtaining 
a quantity of paint by false pretence.

cate Miss Alice Wise, a domestic; *hc 
left her place of employment"’ orf1 * 
J&meson».venue Wednesday to (jo to 
the home jpf friends in Pearson- a 
avenue. Shi did not arrive there and 
has" not since been seen or heap) of. 
She had been unwell flor some time 
and was despondent. Her trunk is still 
at the home of her former employer.

CIVIC EMPLOYES NEED 
. -MORE AUTOMOBILES

Number of Merchants Suffer From 
the Flames.|ON & CO.

ed 16 King St. West
i'd NO DRUNKS AMONG TROOPS it

Adjournment Made For Further 
Consideration—President a 

Small Shareholder.

But Board of Control Will Talk It 
Over First—Street Railway 

Receipts Grow.

ALTS
ARGIN

Militia Department Issue Denial of 
Glace Bay Rumors.x Three Months In Central.

In the county criminal court yester
day Judge Denton sentenced Seift 8m, C 
Mozes to three months in the Centrai 
Prison for snatching a chatelaine bag 
from Edith Gregory in Front-street.. ■ -z»

<4

OTTAWA, Sept.
—E. F. Jarvis, acting deputy minister 
of the militia department, has issued 
a statement in which he denies that 
there has been much drunkenness 
among troops on strike duty at Glace 
Bay-

10.—(Special).
deposit as follows. 

Deposit required.
...................... 18c per share
...................i 20c per share ;

................... 25c per share JS
rr ceat. of the market

■ SO, SO and 80-day com- |

There was not a sufficient number of 
shareholders’ proxies attendant at the 
meeting of the Rochester Mining Co. 
yesterday* to form a quorum, conse
quently no official business was put 
thru.

President Wheeler asked for an opin
ion from the shareholders present as 
to how the new ls»ue should be allot
ted, and after considerable discussion, 
the consensus of opinion was that the 
500,000 shares should be Issued at ten 
vents to shareholders of record on Sept. 
20, when- the next meeting will be held.

The president reported that develop
ment work was completed to the 175- 
foot level, where the main vein dipped 
out of the shaft. After losing thfs vein 
It was decided to sfcpe out the body 
of ore encountered at 19 feet. This was 
begun and development showed that 
the ore was becoming richer. The pre
sident said It was impossible to esti
mate the amount of ore in this slope, 
as all work was stopped and funds 
were running low.

* Such of the old machinery plant as 
was no longer needed had been dis
posed of, consisting of an old hoist 
which the company had outgrown and 
their horses. There was left in the 
treasury five hundred dollars and all 
debts had been paid up to date.

On being question as to his holdings 
of the company's stock, the president 
admitted he oniy held one hundred and 
eleven shares in ‘his own name.

number of civic officials 
of automobiles to

owner of Commer-Quite a
would like the use 
assist them in the performance of their 
duties, according to a report presented 
to thé board of control yesterday by 
Property 'Comnii-ssionor Harris. At 
least five more cars are required ac
cording to the commissioner, but the 
controllers, after briefly discussing the 
matter, postponed further consideration 
tho they favored the purchase of a car 
for Fire Chief Thompson.

Dr. Siheard was modest in his re
quest, stating that he only needed an 
auto for about four hours a week. 
City Engineer Rust was more exacting 
and stated that an additional machine 
for the use of Assistant Engineer Scott 
Is essential, and that immediately. 
Tho he considers that a car would add 
to the efficiency of the work of his de
partment, Parks Commissioner Wilson 
at the same time ihows a desire to 
study economy, for he promises to 
learn to drive the machine, thus avoid
ing the necessity of engaging a chauf
feur.
will not amount to more than that of 
a horse and buggy. Acting City Archi
tect Price merely asks for. an allow
ance of $600 a year, for which he would 
provide his own car and look after it. 
including running expenses, repairs, 
garage duos and depreciation. "X am 
using my car daily for city business," 
he adds. Assessment Commissioner 
Fonpan says an auto is indlspensible 
for his department and recommends 
the acquisition of a four cylinder 40- 
horsepower car, to seat five, which will 
cost $2200 or $2300. Property Commis
sioner Harris admits that he does not 
require a car for use in his depart
ment. .

There are already five machines In 
use by the city.

Property Commissioner Harris re
commended that the old

Receipts Percentage. 
.... £343,558.08 $68,711.62

.........  305.C96.93 61,019.38

....... .. 327,353.63 65,470.72
• M.. 291,803.58 43,770.53
.fF.. 255,888.90 38,383.33
.........  223,611.65 33,541.74

The 'board of control has instructed 
the city solicitor to take steps to en
force the payment of $20,816.39 mileage 
allowance for the quarter ending June 
30, which the Toronto Railway Com
pany is holding back. The Roncesval- 
les-avenue track, .which the company 
has refused to pay for in previous 
quarters, is one of the matters in dis
pute.

1909
1908 .

Want to Keep Mr. Brennan. ; r ^ '

A petition is being circulate J asking 
the board of education not to Iran»- 
fer R. W. Brennan, principal of, 
Cllnton-etreet school.

1907
1906The report of the officer command

ing the maritime provinces has been 
-received at the department, and it is 
to-the effect that a statement made 
in the press despatches la malicious, 
unjust and largely Incorrect.

The report says 'that only a few 
of drunkenness have occurred

1905 .r wire ue yotir order#» 1904in. Domestic Disappears.
The police have been asked .to lo-HE & CO 1

■I '1
DEALERS

Weak Men. Wsvke Up!
Exchange Buildings 

ornnto. ? edit ^
-*(

cases
among over five hundred. men ££at- 
teVed Into numerous detachments.AN & CO. i

* New York Democrats.
SARATOGA, N.Y., Sept. 10,-i After 

adopting a declaration of principles 
-which Included an endorsement of a 
federal Income tax, and effecting a con
tinuation of its efforts for the re
habilitation of the party thru the or
ganization of "the Democratic League." 
the Democratic conference concluded 
a two days' session to-day*.

Civic Appointments,
W. R. Sweeny has been appointed 

contract agent and James F. Ritchie 
draftsman in the city.electrical depart
ment, the salaries recommended be
ing $200 and $55 per month respectively. 
The appointment -of Clarence McCal- 
lum as assistant engineer at $100 per 
month salary and Harry Jacob, as
sistant engineer at $65 a month 
also recommended.
' On the application of Hon.
Beck, chairman of the Hydro-Electric 
Power Commission, the board"of con
trol decided to grant a thirty years' 
lease to the commission of a piece of 
city property on Stnachan-avenue for 
a transformer station.

£.Tgiderj Stock Exchange If disease has wrecked your system or you have allowed »vll 
habits and excesses to prey upon your vitality, you need my help. „

Nature intended you to be a man and that you should make 
your mark In the world, but you1 are only half a ma» if your 
nerve power Is exhausted—If the vital spark has fled.

True, your body has not returned to dust, but in other respecta 
you are about as near dead now as you ever will be.

Might jiist as well send word to your relatives and friends—* 
hold the funeral service and have it over with.

One by one the dsfya "go by, and with them the opportunities 
of life unheeded.

Are vou readv to give up? Oh, no, you are “doctoring" right 
along, taking medicine. “Getting better?" 'No, getting worse."

Why not use a little reason ? If you are Suffering from weak*, 
debility or general debility, drugs can't help you.

-k
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•tIn this way he thinks the cost V fare
EILL A COMFY
TUCK liitUKJtiUS 
urti totOCA
LtKRS BANK tii-uO. 
lu. Canada.
a given to mining 
Dpertie*. Telepnone^

VD NEW YORK 
OCKS
id on commission.

correspondence.

& WHEELER
43 Scott St.

$3.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Men—Free

Adam
a l

yx.
•r ?e ,

Î f ness, nervous
What you need is more Vitality. Vitality Is not in drugs. 

You get that from my Electric Belt, for human vitality Is nothing 
less than Electricity. ! ;

My Electric Belt is curing* case after case that drugs have 
failed to cure. Let me put this appliance on your body—you 

it a month or two every night, and I’ll make a new man

Send Name and Addrese To-Day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous. / K more or iSt. Catharlnee Fruit Show 
ST. CATHARINES, Sept. 10.—The 

Pomological Society of America will 
held Ita biennial conference at St. 
Catharines Sept. 14 to 18 on the in
vitation of the Ontario Fruit Grow- 
e-5’ Association, the Niagara District 
Fruit Grower»1 Association and St- 
Catharines Horticultural Society, (one

:a
THEFT 0F.PH0T0 CHARGED

I have In my possession a prescrip
tion for nervous debility, lack of vigor, 
weakened manhood, falling memory

wear
of you.It When HeRefused to Return

Couldn't Sell Frame.
See what men sr.y who have used it. I gfet scores of such let- ^ 

ters every day.ejt( and lame back, brought on by excesses 
unnatural drains, 
youth, that has cured so many worn 
and nervous men right in their own 
homes—without any additional help or 
medicine—that I think every man who 
wishes to regain his manly power and 
virility, quickly a-nd quietly, should 
have a copy. So I have determined to 
send a copy of the prescription free of 
charge, in a plain, ordinary sealed en
velope. to any man who will write me 
for it.

This prescription comes from a phy
sician who has made a special study of 
men, and I am convinced it is dhe 
surest-acting combination for the cure 
of deficient manhood and vigor failure 
ever put together.

I think I owe it to my fellow men to 
end them a copy in confidence, so that 
any man anywhere who is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures ma» 
stop drugging himself with harmful 
patent medicines, secure what I be
lieve is the quickest-acting restorative, 
upbuilding. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy 
ever devised, and so cure himself at 
home quietly and quickly. Just drop 
me a line like this: Dr. A. E, Robinson. 
3933 Luck Building. Detroit. Mich., and 
I will send vou a copy of this splendid 
recipe in a plain ordinary envelope 
free of charge. A great many doctors 
would charge $3.00 to $5.00 for mere
ly writing out a prescription like this 
—but 1 «end It entirely I

1er & CO.’Y| Here he 1» again, the ma.i who will 
enlarge your photograph for noth'n g 
if you buy the frame. Mrs. Lillie 
Smith. 309 Wellesley-street, haled A. 
J, Clark of the Mount Royal Art Com
pany to police court charged 
theft of a photo of her little girl. Clark 
had got the photo on the old dodge and 
then refused to return It when Mrs. 
Smith refused to give up $5 for the 
frame. The case was adjourned til 
Monday, to allow Clark to produce i he 
photo to avoid conviction for theft.

Jung Sing and Aung Chong, celes
tials, were again remanded on charges 
of keeping à disorderly house, to wit 
an opium Joint and a common gam.eg 
house at 117 West Queen-street.

Adam Alger accused his son-in-law 
of stealing $200 from him, ‘but his wor
ship regarded the transaction as a 
loan and dismissed the ca*e.

John Sedgewlg, driver for John Mc
Donald, 3 McCaul-street, liquor dealo- 
was fined $100 and costs for selling li
quor from his employer's wagon on the 
Itreet A charge against the employ *r 
In respect of the same sale was with
drawn.

Jojin Bell, charged with criminal ne- 
dllgence In razing the wall which

or the follies of HIS RECOVERY WAS DESPAIRED OF.
1*1 Sanford AV6AU$, Hamilton.

Dr MdMl-$ am well satisfied with vour Belt.^.^h.d^wonderful effect upon me. as iT.ho,

at the time I bought It I was tj* Iu£h0{j005.e^k It has given vompl
of your Belt was felt before Thart U on wkond„r„ it has worked In

mhTr;r'.,,ritflh.V mm?" fnever neglect the opportunity to r

very truly.
If you haven't confidence in 

one cent of risk to yourself. Give me

TREET WEST nt.. May T 1W». 
k by the fact that

was almost despaired ef, but the wonderful effect4 
te satisfaction, and t conjtder the expenditure J ' 

I hope your
Stocks,

'K WIFE TOyl7> fi: quotations -

morgue build
ing at the northwest comer of Front 
and Frederick-streets be converted

I of the largest In Canada), and with 
| the approval of tin Ontario Qovem- 
i ment. The date has been selected in 
order that the members may have an 
opportunity of attending the Niagara 
District Horticultural Exhibition Sept. 
15, 16, 17. It is expected that the 
display of fruits will be the finest 
ever -shown in the Dominion. The 
flower and vegetable exhibition will 
be on a large scale..

K.

with elt will prove such a 
your Belt at anly and all times. Youra 

• " CHARLES RUSE.
electricity let me treat you at my risk. I will give you the Belt on trial, without 

reasonable security, and I -will -take your case, andPILES CURED at HOME by 
New Absorption MethodBERS&SON YOU NEED NOT PAY UNTIL CURED

. . .... in my own way. me apply a steady current of Galvanic Electricity to your weak-
Let me treat >our ca ■ ,|A Electric Belt Wear the appliance, nigh: after night] for a few weeks, and 

ened system with my Dr M ua is acheg ; lt will restore energy and equilibrium to your nervous system: tt 
it will drive out all thpse P -trength and energy: It will gtvq yob back the powers of manhood, and make you a 
will fill your body with iresn .

for all sign# of breakdown In men and women. The vitality of

rU Mock Mi»!**
xrhange. If you suffer from bleeding, itching, 

blind of protruding Piles, send me your 

address, and I will tell you how to 

cure yourself at home by the new ab-

STOCKS
Mala *«,l_

LktilL CAU1I. Maher Will Appeal.
Pat Maher . liveryman, was fined $5 

by 'Magistrate Ellis In police court yes
terday afternoon for failing to put 
leather cases containing tariff cards 
In his cabs, as ordered by law. He 
will appeal.

man aT™°ngDrm,McI ghll

‘■.rMur
CALL TO-DAY

Oen*ult»tlon
BOOK 
TEST

|f you OKU SBfiit
coupon for fret tooolr.

viectrlc Belt is a cure
“ in the nerve cells. My Electric Belt will give you back thlh power and enable youUTHIEIUBARBWT|EK. 

ry Public, etc. Office* | 
U Gowganda. «<•*“_ 
McFADDEN. BARR»*
^^NetariM^tc^, G® f-

the body 
te fight onsorption treatment ; and will also send 

some of this home treatment free for ;tr.
DR. M. Ù McLAUOHLIN, 112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.trial, with references from your own 

locality if requesteds- Immediate relief 
and permanent cure assured. Send no 
money, but tell others of this offer. 
Write to-day to Mrs. M. Summers.

lo. !

FREE Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books; as advertised. 
NAME........

94-09
fc MACGREGOR. BA? ^ .
Heitors, Goweands BiI
before the mining C®ïL : 
other courta___TJT"™
Vinnipeg College.

10.—Rev. C A. Jon«-j
eft £1800 to St. John»

....................b................
Suggests King North.

Dr. John Hunter ruggeets "King 
North” as name foi> Roncesvalles-av- 
enue, which is regarded as too long 
and unpronounceable. The street is a 
continuation ot King.

ADDRESS........

Office Hours—So.m. to6 p.m. Wedniwrtay and Saturday until SL33p.m. Write plainlyIBox P65, Windsor. Ont Iè6tfree. :i!
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TORONTO STOCK EXCAHNOE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANQj, » > •-> .

STRONG UPWARD MOVEMENT 
IN HARRIMAN SECURITIES DOMINION BANKMATURING BOND8 

Their Reinvestment
. There are a gréai many Bonds 
and other similar, investments 
maturing this year. The present 
market offers unusual opportuni
ties for investment We are 

„ prepared to make proposals for 
l the retirement of standard bonds 

falling due jviihin the period of 
tn exchange for suitable

PLAYFAIR MARTENS & CO.THE
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO STREETDEER PARK BRANCH
A branch of this Bank will shortly be erected at the comer of

Yonire Street and St. Clair Avenne
6 TQRONTO

A temporary ffSHffUSST
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR SAVINGS DEPOSITORS

%

Death of Fiaaacial Magiate Ads Opposite to Geeeral Expectation 
—Torosts Market Ddl aid Apathetic.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS

r-tf1
T460-T461-74SX.________________

Ï

JSshorts, especially In the Hanriman to- 
suee was terrific and without let-up 
worth mentioning from the opening to 
the closing of the stock exchange to
day. The rise In Union Pacific speaks 
louder than words of the great power 
and ■ solidity of American finance. It 
Is doubtful If all the short contracts 
put out during the tost days of Mr. 
Harrlman's Illness were covered to-day 
for the buying continued until the last 
■moment and at the finish Union Paci
fic was only a quarter under the high
est price. Such strength could not he 
otherwise than beneficial to the general 
Mat and gains were scored all along 
the line.

Of course, the market cannot he ex
pected to continue advancing1 a* each a 
raipld gait, so we would advise taking 
profite on sharp bulges and replacing 
of stocks on the drives. The market to 
filled with splendid turns and may be 
bought with safety on all weak spots.

Finley. Barreti A Co. wired J. P. Bdc- 
keii: Stocks made a sensational ad
venes to-day as a result of the eub- 

, "tantla! support in the Harriman is
sues. made apparent early in the Lon
don market. There wee no news of 
any description influencing the market. 
Everything done to-day was purely 
technical. Assurances were glven.how- 
ever, toy Industrial corporations that 
business was steadily improving. We 
beMeive that this advance will continue 
fw several days longer bpoause the 
short interert was of tremendous pro- 
portiono. (Many persons who sold out 
tiledr Investment holdings «wild un- 
doubted!y retnetate them now that the 
temper of the market leaders has been 
fully exposed. But it must be remem
bered that many thousand shares of 
•took have been purchased In the pest 
few weeks to support the market and 
these will ibs liquidated on this ad
vance

dtorles Head A Co. to IR, R. Bon- 
gardrThe stock market to-day celebrat
ed the eh mi nation of the suspense by 
a 'bear panic in which Union Pacific 
rose 13 points and other

pressure smaller gains.. The 
short interest was of larger proportions 
than. Wall Street generally had thought 
possible and it was an easy matter- to 
frighten them into covering, the more, 
sinoe the segregation plan was brought 
forth to accelerate the movement It 
*** ®*Wied that with (Mr. Harriman 
no longer opposing action, the directors 
m control would favor

World Office,
Friday Evening, Sept. 10.

Altho the Toronto stock market has 
reflected the influence of the New York 
exchange there was little response to
day to the upward movements on the 
bigger market.

Transactions here were quite limited 
and except to the toterttofced issues the 
ji>aptoet was somewhat of an anomaly.

Toronto speculation is clearly evi- 
deseed toy the email1 amount of trans- 

cUerots have little 
dealings on the

torent WYATT & COMPANY
Members Toronto Stock Excbsrat ■:

Buy and sell STOCKS end BONDS 
and COBALT MINING SHAME

46 King Street West Tom*,
Phones M. 7348 and 7343 £

> a year 
securities running for a longer 
period.
High-grade Corporation Bonds 

yidd the investor A% to 6 per

. — desirable store and

$40.00------ dwelling. Perkdela Tot
full pertieulsrs apply to

A, M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond St. E

s

SENTIMENT WAS A LITTLE MORE CHEERFUL.■
X Tel. M. 2351. WARREN, CZ0W8KI A CO.

Members of tbs Toronto Stock Exdw
COBALT STOCKS 

Traders Bank Building, Toronia 
Phone M. 7801. 88 Broad St, n23 
York. Phone 8888 Broad.

•dtt
World Officeacttane. Brokers and 

enthusiasm, and the 
exchange represent this situation.

Montreal appears to be mutih more 
enthusiastic in regard to the stock 
market. The dealings at Montreal are 
larger than they are at Toronto, ana 
at the eastern exchange a good amount 
of business was put thru.

The operations here represented very 
•little to-day. Sentiment governs the 
whole position at the moment and the 
Immediate range of prices to subject 
to,professional dealings.

dent
Friday Evening, Sept 10.

The Toronto market ignored the escapades at the New York Ex
change to-day. Sentiment was a little more cheerful, but it remained 
for Montre^ to show any speculative operations. The nervousness of 
the Kn«iw« here precludes floor traders from operating, and hence the 
small amou"t of transactions. The public is waiting for an incentive to 
buy, and this is not forthcoming. Few argumente can be advanced to 
favor lower prices, while many may be cited for advances. For die 
time being, however, the market remains in a moribund condition.

HERBERT H. BALL

COBALT STOCKS
WILL SELL HIGHER 
Mark* Latter oe Repwet.

LOUIS J. WEST A CO.
Lite BuiMinf. Toronto. *it(

; SzsÆr surgis
,eeed as ■ basts tor exchanger

:

dominion
SECURITIES

H, O'HARA A CO
Members Toronto Stock__________

t STOCKS AND BONDS
bought end sold on Toronto, New Ye 
nnd London, Eng., exchanges.

Offices Toronto. London. Blur., 
nlpeg and Cobalt 

Our Weekly 
free on request

Confeler.tioB

CORPORATION, LIMITED
2fi UNO SWEET EAST. TORONTO WWI. A. LEE & SON

ket Letterzand FinancialoMi Estate, Inenrnnee Real Brokere. i
Wall "Street Pointers.

Chicago and Northwestern earned 
11.42 per oqnt. on total stodk laM year.

• S ' S
Bepu-bMc Iron and Steel Oo.’e output 

doubled dn ten years.\ * • e
Norfolk and Western has completely 

recovered from depression.

EDWARD GRONYN sCO-
of Toronto Stock Exchange 

Safe Investments

90 Bay Street, Toronto
L. O. CRONYN

MONEY TO LOAN— buohanam, rraoram a o«
GENERAL AGENTS Meekers Toronto Stock Esebesge . j

Western Fir* «4 ^"“ùn^eïwrltoS Mostml. g.

APiSHs* ^ Geraianim^merican “*° ool,^tTtsPOKM
23 jordan st-

fesassrTnt Co^and LiablHty Insurance effart- 

23 Victoria St. Pboas M. BOX sad P- ST.

Members London Stocks.1» 187. ... unWinnipeg Ry. mSept. a. Sept 10.
_ Last Quo. last. Quo.
Consols, money ..................83k S3 U-18
Consols, account ................ 88 18-18 83%
Amal. Copper -............... 86%
Anaconda
Atchison ..................—

do. preferred ....................107
Baltimore A Ohioi..............lmt
Canadian Pacific ..„........ 189%
Chesapeake A Ohio.............8S%
Denver * Rio Grande.... 48

do. preferred ....................88
—-1......................... ......... 86%

do. 1st preferred.............. 68%
do. 2nd preferred.

Grand Trunkv.muu SI Ullfi ••••Mill,,,,
Illinois Central ...
Kansas A Texas .
Louisville A Nash.
New York Central...
Great Western u%
N. A W. common, 

do. preferred ........... to
Ontario A Western..............48
Pennsylvania 71
Reading ....................................<81
Southern Pacific ................ 128%
Southern Railway ........ "... 31

do. preferred ...
St. Paul .............
Union Pacific ...;

do. preferred ..
U. S. Steel common....... 80%

do. preferred
Wabash .............

do. preferred

■ \ ftiCrown Reserve .................. 3.90 ... 8.98
La Rose ......................,.T.86 ... ... 7 »
N1 pissing Mines........ U-60 ... U.OO ..;
Trethewey 
North Star

M. 12451LDWARD CKONYN.
STOCK BROKERS, BTC, 'if• • • 84%130130Long Island (Railroad to Issue $16,- 

600,000 debentures to reimburse the 
■Ferma, for cash advances.

see
Packers again advance price of dress

ed beef products.

NEW YORK STOCKS. . »% 8%•••••••••»*•#•••••
\ I o* »• »se* ••ee ••• JR 1R—Banks.— J. r. BICX1LLBrickson Perkins & Co. (Beaty A GU»- LS.107%........... 1® •••

„ 244 243 ...l, 243
............  201% 202% 203

Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
imperial ........
Merchants' .....
Metropolitan ... 
Molsons 
Montreal 
Nova Scotia

J. P. BICKBLL &119%c&J, 14 •187lowing 2 
znaeket : Black Lake Asbestos 

6% Bonds
Carrying 25% Preferred aid 50% 

Coamofl Stock

82% Lawler mdjr^Ctor. King en*
Open. High. Low. CL Sales. 

Allis. Chah ~ Jfk. SS «* «% »

“ 81% WJ =7,800

46%... 183* • •
Copper metal dell vertes for August 

expected to aibout equal iproductknK
* • •

Index number of commodity price» 
Ohows 1 per cent, advance ta four 
■weeks.

Ml 88
208% I!" 303% «%1 Alton

!.Am^*BwtI&"" 43% 44% «

Arm cotfoii* «% W4 72% 73

^ m $ ™ 5 a»»
TA T.11« 141% HO 1«%

Anaconda ^
Atchison *••••77^8 7M 117% D
,itLAc<&r.;ïS îm n6%m%

iBrooklyn —- ^% 77% <|% 76%
rCar. Fdry. ... 68% 87% 66 67%tell HI
•Côl A South.. 61% 61% 61% 61%

EHShSs S-aT*-Del & Hud.„ 1»% «1% 1®%1M
* Lack: «% «% « 

:*Cd?.V,Vef.^r 85% 86 86% 88

***** ~g

•isTTjzz ^ ^ 3 i ««
^ S% S% S J*

15^ MS 161% M2% 7.800

tî. N. Ore......... 80% 81% 80 81%
Qt. West.
Ice Secur.
Illinois ...
Inter boro ....j

Kansas Sou... 47 47% 46% 47%
-tT& N................151 162 161 152
Sackay; *d... 80% 81 80% R

do., pr., xt.m 75% 74% 74 <*
do. pref. —. 52% 62% 62% 52%

'Mex. Cent. ». 23 23% 23 23% __
& T.... 41 41% 40% 41% 2.900

jjo, Pac. ........ 68% 71 68% 71 4,500
MVBt.P A S. 143% 144% 143% 1«%

V-NStl. Lead .^ 89 80 88% ®%Norfolk!»*..... 92% 93% 92% 93%

■N. AmV: iÿ i»% 'liilOO

... 193 194
132% 136

Stas9S9**M«*<a* ••• 261^4 62%261%$2 CRAIN - COBAL44% 43I 400 • ■•■■•MM ••• . 24% 24%Ottawa ...... * *. * * -900 N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, 
Provision*

Direct Wires te New Yerfc. Chicago sad 1 
■Ipsg. Ako official qeotattoa wire direct i 
Chicago Board of Trad* Comspondoab,

JS

.156 154 CottonRoyal 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’ —

2oq 42% 42%230 ...

—.......... :: im
... 132% ... 182%

... 120 
166 ... 
160 ... 
Ml ...

« e e »
The known movement» of oaish for 

2,200 the week, rive day», ended with ttoq 
38,700 ctoee of buehsesa on Thursday indicate 

TOO a loss In iby the local clearing
6,900 house banks of $9,368.000,

....164% 154 i7.600 137% 188%

FOX <& ROSS
1

11Union .• •. ——.
—Loan. Trust. Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan ..... 120
Canada Landed ............166 ...
Canada Perm. ................................
Central Canada ..... Ml ... —
Colonial Invest. ..... ... 68 ... «
Dominion Savings ... ... 71% ... 7Mfc
Hamilton Prov. ...... ... 128 ...
Huron * Erie .................... 196

do. 20 p.o. paid1............... IM
Imperial Loan ..
Landed Banking 
London A Can..
National Trust ....... ... Mjj
Ontario Loan ................... 140

do. 20 p.o. pald...~ ... 122
Real Estate ....................................
Toy. Gen. Trusts................ 1*6
Toronto Mort........................ 12»
Toronto Savings ...........................

—Bonds.—
Commercial Cable ... 90
Dominion Steel ..
Electric Develop.
Keewattn ................
Laurentide
Mexican

96% 95%s uee lately Phones93under 43 SCOTT St.. . TORONTOts
! 200 72! CEO. 0. MERSON & COMP-...

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Sterling exchange Ttamodey eerier 

43% 11,300 on offering of fSTtance bills. (New York
exchange at Chicago at largest dis
count o:Tthe year. 60 cents per $1000.

• • •
Copper Broduceref Association re

ports copper stock» on Sept. 1 as 186,- 
138.930 pounds, an increase of 18,600.000 
compared with Aug. 1. Since Jan. 1 

100 stocks increased 13,839,664.—'Dow, Jones 
4,000 & Co,

81%4,600
•127% DIVIDEND NOTICES.I 31% ;

72 71%
CANADIAN BaCk OF COMMERCE159 159%... 196 fe KING SHEET WEST,

Male TWA

i5 100 201% •200%... in 107 108757$
•80%... 127 

113 111 
... 165 
... 140 
... 122

III 165 
... 126

127an early an- 
noyrtoememt. The technical position to 
weakened toy the short covering, which 
however, wiil probably go further, and 
we would advise caution in purchasing 
*5®. "Pecidatlve leaders, aa a reaction 
wjU follow or.ee the boars are eliminate

2,ooa ..12» 
- 21

128% A. R. BISKERSTAPP A<us m Dividend No. 90r1,100
6w «• wr.. 58..........

I NOTICE is hereby given that a dividend 
per cent, upon the Capital Stock 
Institution has been declared for

•Ex-dividend. Buy Toronto-Braellian Diem 
Gold Dredging and Maple 
Mining Stoeka

700 • • • BS.aiI Camegde Steel Ocx, l*. nouse, of rush of 
orders, 'been compelled to refuse orders 
not accompanied by shdpiptag directions 
as the m*ls are getting behind on de
liveries. The company to said to toe 
ecmtempiatlng advance to prices of 
shapes and plates. The company to 
■looking forward to heavy rail orders 
for 1910 delivery and part of 40,000 ton 
lot. which Missouri Pacific to to give

of two 
of this
the three months ending the fist August 
next, and that the same will be payable 
at the bank and Its branches on and 
after Wednesday, 1st September next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to 81st August, both days Inclu
sive.

By order of the Board.

a®
New York Cotton.

Beaty A Glasaco (Erickson Perkins A 
Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices : »

ChicaOebalt Steaks

the rapldhy oTthJ^Tancl S^ere 

enough supporting orders placed un- 
der the market at the opening to check
wl£. di2u?r?US reactlon and the short» 

to cover ta London found 
they had to told sharply for stocka

Dominion Failures
7tVa.de Review says the number

mat w«v the Dom,nlon during the 
^ 72** J? Provinces, as compared.' 
^ these of previous weeks, and cor- 
reapondlng week of last year, are as fol-

II 90 ...
... 96 EDWARDS, MORGAN AGO

Chartered Accountants,
18 and 20 King >t West, Toronto

unit

Open. High. Low. Clc«e. 
. 12.28 12.41 12.26 12.32
. 12.85 12,48 12.36 12.42
. 12.42 12.53 12.40 12.47
. 12.23 12.43 12.21 12.32
. 12.32 12.45 12.2» 12.37

Spot cotton closed quiet, ten points ad
vance. Middling uplands, 12.75; do., gulf, 
13.00. Sales, none.

do. gém-2,500 F January 
March .
May ... 
October . 
December

j

Electric .. 
Mexican L. A P....
Porto Rico ..................
Rio, 1st mortgage.... 93

do. 2nd mortgage............
Sao Paulo ....
St. John City.......

2.900
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

General Manager. EDWARDS A RONALD, Covering__ 27% 27% 26 28
... 150% 152% 150% 162

14 14% 14 14% __
18 18% 18 18% 2.900

86 82% 86 82% 
92% 92%

2,800 out.
Toronto. 27th July, 1909. 6900 • • •

800 The U. S. Steel Corporation based 
upon the estimated Showing this month 

400 would toe able to show a final suaiplu* 
for the fun twelve month» of close to 

600 $50,000.000, which would be available for 
construction. The total earnings 

for the quarter will prahaiblly reach 
600 $37,500,000.

Joeeph Bays-
generally good shape that they will 

3.30Q regulate and adjust themselves. Spe- 
80q ctoitiee—Lively short coverings will toe 

seen in Pacifica Buy St. Paul.
• • *

500 We would toe governed1 by technical 
points, chiefly now. 
ports tndicaie tlnat tli© foltowtof artooks 
are still ■reactionary, may meet offer
ings on rallies, meet only scale down 
support, wild still toe sold cm rallies toy 
professionals, who ray liquidation 1s 
not finished in them: Union Pacific, 
Southern Pacific, New York Central, 
■Missouri Pacific, St. Paul, B-'R.T., 

6,000 Smelt tag. Amalgamated, Wabash pre- 
ferred. —FInancial Bulletin,

* * *
The wonderful gain» made In butofl- 

dng operations ttoruout the country, 
and the outlook Cor a contieuance of 
activity In this direction means ai 
great deal for Bethlehem Steel Cor- 

™ poratlon, which is finding a magnifl- 
Cttat market for its structural products. 
The common and preferred stocks of 

900 this company, if 'bought during the 
100 present market irregularity, wfll> we 

6,600 believe, «how handsome profits within 
700 a comparatively short time.—Town 

1.000 Topics.

¥

TO OPERATE

MOTOR BUSES, MOTOR 
TRUCKSand TAXICABS

15 Neev York Metal Market.
Pig Iron, firm; northern, $17.60 to $18.75: 

southern, $17.76 to $18.75. Copper, easy; 
standard. $12.40 to $12.56. October, $12.46 to 
$12.60. Lead, steady, $4.36 to $4.40. Tin, 
quiet; spot, $29.90 to $30.15. Plates, quiet. 
Spelter, easy; domestic, $6.60 to $5.75.

3.900
—Morning Sales 

Mackey. 
82%

Liverpool w 
1%U higher; cl 

Chicago tied 
higher, corn, 1

Winnipeg Oil 
er; oats, uncll 

Chicago ex
tract IV; corn 

Winnipeg cJ 
against 232 lad 

Northwest c

NiS. Steel. 
60 @ TO% 

5 @ 70%

400 Doiru Steel. 
200 @ 47 
60® 47%

new200 xL100 THE91 .x3
X25 ® 81% 
•25 @ 73% 
•8 ® 74

* * • Tor. Ry.. 
26 @ 126Matters are lif such Rogers. 

•5 @ 109% Applications for etook atGrand Trunk Annual Western Excur
sions. UNION TRUST 

COMPANY
Date. u «700

H
O

Rio. MOTOR BUS CO.
Continental Life Building, , 

Toronto.

Trethewey. 
100 ® 134 
500 ® 136

Twin City. 
65 @ 106 

260 ® 108%

Z 0.' From Toronto to Port Huron and re-
Chlcago.

1 z$1300 ® 92% 
z$500 @ 92%I turn. $5.16; Detroit. $6.60;

$12.40; Bay City. $7.50; Cleveland (via 
Buffalo and C. and B. steamers). 
$6.35; Cleveland via Detroit and D. 
and C. steamers). $9.10; Grand Rapids, 
$9.35; Saginaw $7.40.

Good going September 1Ç.. 17 and 18. 
limit Octooer 4, 19CH. Propor-

Sep. 9.. 3 
Sep. 2.. 10 
Aug. 26

«• •• 32 .. ,, „-
Nor. P*
NOrth.v
N. "Ye Cm.......... ...
Ont. & West.. 47 
Pac. Msll ••••
PfinDfl. . # .%»»#• _
Peep. Gas .... 114% 115% 114 115
Press Steel .. 48% 49% 48% 49%
Reeding ______ 158% 162% 167% 162% 226,600
Rep. Steel .... 38% 39 38% 38% 3,600'*db. pref. ... 106% 106% 105% 1W% 400
Ytnck Island— 37% 39 37% 38% 18,300
:.'4o.. pref. — 73% 75% 73% 76
Rubber ......~ 61% 62% 51 62 2,800

do. lsto .... 120 120 120 120
AO. tate -L 87% 87% 87% 87% 100

By. Steel 48 48% 48 48% 300
Sloes_________ 84% 85 84% 86 8,200
Smelters ..... 97 98% 96% 97% 22.900
S. Pacific ..... 125 128% 124% 128 210,000
SouthT Ry. ... 30% 30% 30 30% 3.000

dQa^r -pref • • se
8t.'L. A S.F.. 66 
St. Paul ............

sSugar ........ 128 129% 128 129
36% 36% 36% 36%
85% 36% 35% 36%

21% 23
Toledo............  60% 61% 60% 61%

do. pref. ... 70% 70% 70% 70%
Twin City ... 108 108% 108 108%
Union .............. - 197 207% 196% 207 898,000
U. S. steel... 78 80% 77% 79% 313.100

do. pref. ... 125% 126% 124% 126
do. bonds .. 106% 107 106% 1Q6% .

V. c. Cham... 46% 47% 46% 47
Wabash .......... .. 19% 20 19% 19% 2.300

do, pref. — 47% 49% 47% 46% 13.000
West. Mary....................... .........................................
Weèt'g1 house . 84% 85% 84% 85% 1500
West. Union .. 74% 78 74% 77% 7.800
Wls. Cent. ...... ... ••■ .........................
Woolens

Ogilvie.
26 ® 128%

ed7192 1*
181% 186% 47,500

48 47 47% C_-
33 83% 32% 33% 1.200

140% 141% 139% 141% 20,400

3 11.. Real. Est. 
26 @ 102%

Can. Per. 
160 @ 169%Our latest re- .. -1

500 1 1 
3 2..Aug. 6. WANTEDMontreal. 

4 & 251% LIMITEDCommerce. 
24 @ 180

.. 1 .. a Wheat, recel 
i do. shlpmen 
I Corn, receipt' 

do. shlpmen 
Oatsi receipts 
, do. shlpmen 

The wnèat 
Monday next 

,, America, aboi 
.-quantity Eun 

V- bushels. The 
I week amount 
I 9,376.000 bushe 
F breadstutfs In
K: aggregate at* 

IF1' 8T. LA

Efe' Receipts of 
els -of grain, 

l , straw and a 1 
Wheat-One 

per bushel. ,
Bailey—One 

I 64c per bushel 
Oats—One h 

F per bushel.
Hay—Ten It 

I ton.
f Straw—One
1 per ton.

Dressed Hoj 
to $11.75 per c 

Poultry—Rei

Sao Paulo. 
100 ® 143\ Money Markets.

rate, % to % per cent. New York call 
money, highest 2% per cent., lowest 2% 
per cent., last loan 2% per cent 
money at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent4

Any part of 40 shares of Trust & 
Guarantee, 20 per cent. paid. State 
lowest price. -,

Return
tionate rates from all stations in On
tario.

Traders'. 
18 @ 139%

1,500 La Rose. 
266 ® 7.80 
100 @ 7.82

City Dairy. 
•20 @ 96

Capital Paid Up, - $ 1,000,000 
Leserre Fund,

Assets, j - "U \

Honey to Loan on 
Mortgages on Improv
ed Real Estate at 
Lowest Current Rates

Hamilton.! 
3 @ 202

Further Information and tickets may 
be obtained from any Grand Trunk 
Agent, Toronto City Ticket 
northwest corner King and Yonge-sts., 
Phone Main 4209.

J. B. CARTER 
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont. ~

ed 500,000
10,627,082

—Afternoon Sales- 
Twin City.

100 ® 108%
60 ® 108%

f Call Office.C.P.R. 
100 @ 182% 
100 @ 182%

Nor. Nav. 
3 @ 116% 

10 @ 115
100

||| Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronyn. Janes Building 

CTcA. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as ■ follows :

Modjeeka’e Last.
To-day ^he steamer Modjeeka will 

make her last trip of the season on 
the Hamilton run, and will go Into 
winter quarters after leaving Toronto 
at 6 p.rm
jnortur.ity that patrons *f the route 
Will have of enjoying the 60 cent ex
cursion trips. On Monday the Maeas- 
sa will make one round trip daily leav
ing Toronto at 9 a.m. and Hamil
ton at 5 p.m.

LAY ON TRACK TO SLEEP
RUN OVER BY TROLLEY.

ST. CATHARINES, Sept. 10. 
.strange fatality happened on the local 
line of the N. S. & T. Electric Railway 
between here and Merrltton last night. 
Robert Cooper, a Merrltton man with 
a wife and family of twelve children, 
had evidently laid himself down on the 
railway tracks to sleep. In the shadow 
the motorman did not see the man, 
and the car ran right over him; killing 
him.

Elec. D. 
*$1500 @ 86%

Winnipeg. 
5 ® 190

Dom. Steel. 
128 ® 47%
100 @ 47%—Between Banks.— 

Buyers. Sellera 
N. T. funds. .. 1-64 dis. par. 
Montreal f’ds.. par.

r- La Rose. 
500 @ 7.80

Mackay. ACounter. 
% to %| 
% to %

This will be the last op-*4 @ 7469 69 69 69
57% 56 67% 3,200

156 157% 164% 167% 13,500
par.

Stenr., 60 days..91-16 9 3-32 9%
Ster., demand..» 13-82 9 7-16 911-1* 913-18
Cable trans....916-32 9% 913-16 916-16

—Rates In New York.—
Actual. Posted. 
.. 484.75 
.. 486.30

•Preferred. zBonds. xEx-div.9%
Montreal Stocks.
—Morning Sales.—

Lake of Woods-10 at 127%.
Rubber bonds—$500 at 98%, $500 at 100, 

$4000 at 99.
Quebec Railway—15 at 52%.
R. A 0.-25 at 85%, 5 at 86, 50 at 86%, 22 

at 85.
Halifax Railway—6 at 116%.
Dominion Steel common—160 at 46%. 25 

at 46%. 100 at 48%, 25 at 47, W at 46%, 10Q 
at 47, 50 at 47%. 75 at 47%. -pPat 47%. 50 at 
47%, 12$ at 47%. 10 at 47%, 100 at 47%.

Crown Reserve—600 at 4.00, 200 at 4.0L
Rio bonds—$2000 at 92%.
Nova Scotia Steel—26 at 70%, 25 at 71.
Rubber common—100 at 96. 75 at 99%. 25 

at 99%. 25 at 99%, 100 at 100, 5 at 99%, 75 at 
100%. 26 at 100%. 25 at 100%. 75 a$ 100%, 73 
at 100%, 50 at 101. 225 at 108, 26 %t 102%, 25 
at 102. 126 at 102%, 26 at 102%.

Duluth-Superior—26 at 64.
Textile—60 at 74.
Cement—10, 6 at 180. 25 at 180%.
Dominion Steel pref.—125 at 133%. 2 at 

132%, 25 at 133%.
Dominion Cotton bonds—12000 at 102.
St. John Railway bonds—$100 at 100%.
Bank of Montreal—4 at 261%, 60 at 251%, 

6 at 262%.
Bank of Commerce—24 at 181.
Bank of Ottawa—3 at 210.
Quebec Bank—7 at 134%.
Montreal St. Ry. bonds—$100 at 100%.
Montreal St. Ry —2 at 212%.
Bell Telephone—2 at 147.
C.P.R.—35 at 181%, 26 at 181%, 50 at 182. 

25 at 182%.
Montreal Power—75 at 126%, 100 at 125, 

25 at 125%.
Ogtlvle common—26 at 128%.
Detroit United—10 at 68, 10 at 89%.
Twin City—25 at 108%.
Illinois Traction—20 at 96, 5 at 95%, 50 at 

96 . 26 at 96.
goo common—25 at 143%.

-Mlemoon Sales —
Dominion Steel—460 at 47%. 25 at 47%. 100 

at 47%, 5 at 47.
Merchants' Bank—11 at 184.
Montreal Power—60 at 125%,. 10 at 125%.
Dominion Steel pref.—6 at 138%. 20 at 134.1
Rubber—125 at 108%. 25 at 108%. 25 at! 

104%, 45 at 105. 25 at 104%.
Toronto Railway—25 at 126.
Richelieu A Ontario—3 at 85%.
Canadian Pacific, xd.—10O at 182%.
Crown Reserve—300 st 4.01, 110ft at 4.00.
Bank B.N.A.—25 at 160.
Rank of Commerce, xd.—10 at 181.
Illinois preferred—10 at to. 26 at 94%.
Colored Cotton—50 at 58.
West India Electric—100 at 70.
Detroit—75 at 68%. 2S at 69%.
N. S. Steel—75 at 71.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Sept. 10.-Oil closed 

at $1.58.

Tenn. Cop. ....
Texas ..................
Third Ave. — 21% 23 1

Sterling, 80 days sight 
Sterling, demand ........

486
1.000 • * *

(LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Sept. 10.—The 
Buepenriom <xf E. E. Paine and Ox, A 
stock brokerage firm, with (New York 
and Chicago connection», vas announc
ed to-day. Mr. Paine say» none of hla 
customers will lose anything.

487%
200 Boy Held for Aeeault.

Sept. 10.—James Mc
Manus, a seven teen-year-old employe 
of the Locomotive Work», is held by 
the police, Accused of striking George 
Snowden, another employe, on the head 
with an Iron bar. Snowden is in the 
General Hospital, and not expected to 
live, 
week.

Toronto Stocka
Sept. 9.

KINGSTON,
Sept. 10. 

Sell. Buy. Sell. Bqy.

• 89 ... 89 ...
Correspondence Inviti6,600 Lose* a Foot

WOODSTOCK, Out., Sept. It).— 
John McLean, market gardener, 
while loading fruit at the Canadian 
Pacific station this evening had one 
foot taken off ahd was badly Injured 
around the face.

B. C. Packers, A.
do. B ...................

Bell Telephone ..
do. preferred .

Can. Gen. Elec... 
do. preferred ...A...................

C. N. Prairie Lands. ... 220
do. preferred

C. N. W. Land..
Canadian Salt ..
C. P. R...................
Canada Life ...
Consumers' Gas 
City Dairy com.

do. preferred ..
Crow's Nest ....
Detroit United .
Dom. Coal com........... 76% 78
Dom. Steel com.

do preferred 
Dominion Tel. ..
Duluth common
Duluth - Sliperior...............
Elec. Dev. pref.............. 66 ... 1
Ham Steamboat Co..........
International Coal ...........
Illinois pref.............................
Lake Superior ........... ...
Lake of Woods...............
Laurentide com,

do. preferred ..........
Mackay common .

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. & P.. 

do. preferred ...
M. S.P. A S.S M............
Montreal Power ..........
Mexican Tramway ...
Niagara Nav...................
Niagara, St. C. A T...
Northern Nav. .......
N. S. Steel.......................

do. preferred ..........
Ogilvie common ..........

do. preferred ..........
Penman common ....

do. preferred ..........
Porto Rico ........................... .
Rio Janeiro ................... 89%
R. A O. Nav
Rogers common ........ 140

110%

1.000
148 148

/With prices ei
Ü8L&&ÏConditions Favor Advance.

Edward Cronyn & Co. ta a circular 
“The last few weeks have shown 

serious reaction in New York

126 120 12$ 119 J. M. McWKinrxey
General Manager.

McManus was remanded for asay:
us a very
stocks, with a reflected effect upon our 
local market The local market, how
ever, has not had as material an ad
vance as the New York market, and In 
addition toad not (been as actlvevth«ré
féré it does not etaaw the same decline. 
The almost unlnterupted advance of 
a protracted period has at last been 
met with a long looked for reaction, 
and the result may reasonably be to 
place securities on a more substantial 
basis and in stronger hands. One can
not speak of the probability of a ma
terial advance with the amount of 
confidence possible a few months ago, 
but It is a fact that the Important con
ditions governing the prices of securi
ties are almost without exception tn 
favor of a further substantial advance 
In many securities.

ed fowl, 12c t220
37% 37% 37% 37% 100

Sales to noon, 792,100: total, 1,564,100. Wm. Hart 
poultry heav; 
key», Uc; du- 
to 14c; fowl, ( 

Bags—Prlcgi 
doten for chc 

Butter—Prie 
table.
Grain- 

Wheat, fall, 
Wheat, red. 
Wheat, gooi 
Eye, bushel 
Suck-wheat, 
§»ri*y. bui 
Pea», bueh 

. Oats, b«*he: 
Hay and Stt 

Hay, No. 1 I 
•Hay. new . 
Straw, looee 
Straw, bund 

Fruits and > 
Onions, par 
Potatoes, ne 
Evaporated 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, dri 
Spring duck 
Spring chid 
Fowl,1 per It 

Dairy Pro du 
Butter, fam 
Eggs, strlctl 

per dozen 
Freeh Meati 

Beef, foreqi 
Beef, hlndqi 
Beef, choice 

. Beet, medtu 
Beef, comm 
Sprln# 
Mutton, llg

Drese’etf hoi

FXfm pi

... 112 
180% 180% 183% 182%

112

THE STANDARD BANKBank Clearinga
NEW YORK. Sept. 10.—Bradstreet's 

weekly bank clearings:
New York $1,460.283,000, Increase 18.4. 
Chicago $232.329,000, Increase 19.0.
Boston $112,664,000, Increase 30.1. 
Philadelphia 3106,454,000, decrease 7.1.
St. Louis $63.061,000, increase 21.3. 
Pittsburg $37,967.000, Increase 16.4. 
Kansas City $41.788,000, Increase 20.6. 
Dominion of Canada—
Montreal $28.309,000, Increase 8.9. 

t Toronto $21,220.000, Increase 10.4. 
Winnipeg $9,440.000, increase 26.3. 
Vancouver. B.C., $6.68i000, increa 
Ottawa $2,624,000, decrease 6.2.
Quebec $2,146,000, decrease 8.9.
Halifax, N.S. $1,378,000, decrease 7 
Hamilton $1.404,000, increase 9.3.
St. John, N.B., $1,126,000, decrease 5.3. 
Calgary, $1.176,000, Increase 66.6.

- London, Ont., $978,000. Increase 4.3.
Victoria, B.C., $1.366.000, Increase 24.7. 
Bdmonlton, $862,000, Increase 13,7.

207 207
28
to to

OF CANADA
Head Office .

<77 Bnacbaj^^

Toronto
BANKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

The accounts of Commercial, Manufacturing and Business Firms 
solicited. Special attention given to the collection of notes 

and other commercial paper In all parts of the world.

Edal&M 187369 The.. • :76% 75% 
«% 46 47% 47% Union Trust Companyr 134
.. 107 107 ............Limited

Offices and! Safe Deposit Vantes, Tempts 
Building, Toronto.

I

61% ... 63%
e

•* l-MMGCapital Paid up 
Reserve Fund 
A meets, over

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

78.0.
." lAOoÿo*

II
—President—

CHARLES MAGEE 
—Vice-presidents— - . .

HON. ELLIOTT G. STEVENSON 
LIEUT.-ÇOL. JOHN 1. DAVIDS'!*

' SAMUEL BARKER, Esq.,
H. H. BECK 
T. WILLE3 CHITTY 
E. E. A. DUVERNET, K.C. 
EDWARD GURNEY 
S. F. LAZIER. K.C.
GEORGE S. MAY
J. M. McWHINNEY
HON. SENATOR GEO. W. ROS&

MONEY TO LOAN-ÙN MORTGAG*. 
J. M. McWHINNEY,

General Manager.

126 126
124 124 Savings Bank Department in connection with all branches.

stead Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan & Wellington Sts 
Bay St., Temple Building. Market St., Cor. King & Market 
Parkdale. Queen SL West Yonee SU Cor. Yonge & Charles. -

f .On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins A Co. (Beaty A 

wire, '-Punishment of the

82% 81% ... 
75% 74%

81
73

Glassco).f 21...

137 136

114% 115 113
71 70% 70% 4

129 128 128% 128 THE STERLING BANK 5tt
JH

OF CANADA
Offer» to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant.

E.R.C. CLARKSON & SONS86 86% .
140 137%

lam

do. preferred .. 
Sao Paulo Tram. 
S. Wheat com... 

do. preferred
St. L. A C. Nav.. 
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway
Trl-CIty pref..........
Twin City ...........

comTRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

144 144 143 rim
A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in 

nection with each Office of the Bank.
36% con-

II Ontario Bank Clambers
SCOTT STREET (j ggjfcft

—TORONTO-* * L PdtMoesfea

ei'.t127

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.126 125% .126 ...

107% 109 108%
J?•*

■ s

! 3 *

j
jm

;1
■

i

EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE
This Company may be appointed executor and trustee under your will, 
thus securing a permanency of office and absolute security, such as no 
private individual ■ could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private individuals are chosen in similar capacities.
THETRUSTS AND GUARANTEE

COM FAN Y, LIMITED
43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Established 1897.
Capital Subscribed ..................................................................... $2,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over.......................................  1,400,000.00

JAMES WARREN. Managing Director.36
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FARM ING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE
i-48 & C »
»(■change.

IEET
B A LT STOCKS

ftf

«

Parade of 300 Prize Winners 
Closes Canada’s Great Fair

rfT

: il
CopMS, $1.00

ri
MIT & COMPAQ

»• Toronto Stock Beehc^,
ALT MICNINGnSHA1

treat West Tan
es M. 7348 and 7343

IKK, CZOWSKI A COT
tkc Toronto Stock End

3BALT STOCKS
îank Bull dine. Tom..7161. *8 BroS* at! N 
■ one 8»»» Brood ' ?

Over Om Hcmdret Th.ss.ii DolUrf Worth ef CiMdi’t RepreooM- 
atire Cattle aid Hemi af *11 Breed» rile 

Fast tie Grand Stand.NEW ONE/ià j;C sîA it
Herd of -one buU and four females, 

over one year old, owned by the ex* 
hibitor—1, Jaw. Kettle; 2, ti. MatidteU 
3, G. W. demons; 4. A. E. Hewlett. -»

Young herd, consisting of one butt 
and four females, one-year-old- an* 
under three yesraa-l/ Je». Bet de; 1. 
A. E. HewletuZSi ®- Macfcttn. -» ;

Female, senior cham$4on—S. Maeklin.
Female Junior chaiwpio»—S. Hscl|*

Female, grand’ champton—S. MAck-

ÿi

From the agricultural vl®7r^1?^,nt' 
the Canadian National ■ .Exhibition 
ceased to be of interest (or the sear 
1909. when at 3.30 p.m. the parade of 
prizewinning animals marched . out- or 
the west gates. For over half an hour 
the stream of Canada's best represen
tative cattle and horses poured past 
the grand (Stand. „ .

At a low calculation animals to tne 
value of $110,000, the pride of Acotes of 
Canada's good citizens passed In re 
view. These In all the classes with 
few exceptions would be declared 
good by most cautious judges.

The animals that passed before the 
admiring thousands were passed as 
follows.

In cattle, the beef breeds werer '
.... 21

THE LATEST PRODUCT FROM THE HOME 
OF THE FAMOUS “WHITE LABEL”

;

HARA A CO.
Toronto Stock Bxeku. 

OCK9 AJTO BONDS^ 
•old on Toronto. New - 

». Eng., exchanges, 
pronto. London. Eue 
Cobalt
kly Market Letter , 
;uest *

Un.
Herefords. Al

The exhibitors in thts breed of $K*pd^ 
lar beef cattle were W. H. Hunter» 
L. O. Clifford, Mrs. Govern lock aSSTIE 
D. Smith.

Bull, senior champion—W, H. Hon> 
er. Jmprover. ,

B-tiH, junior champton—W.H. Hung
er, Homer. , _ _ -

Bull, grand chenupion—W. ti. Hunter, 
Improver.

Best four calves, bred and owimnJ 
toy exhibitor—1, W. H. Hunter; .L.'T* 
O. Clifford; 1 Mrs. M: B. Goveriloek; 
4. H. D. Smith.
. Graded herd, consisting of hull, three 
years old and over, cow 3 year* Hid 
over, heifer 2 years and under 3, helftor 
1 year and under 2, add heifer u*d*r t 
year—V W. H. Hunter; 2. L. O. -^W- 
ford; 3, Mrs. M. B. Govortlock; 4, H, D, 
Smith.

Junior herd, 1 bull under 2 ye*ç$."2 
heifers, 1 year and under 2, 2 neitei1» 
under 1 year—1, W. H. Hunter; $. 
Mrs. M. B. GO van lock; 8. H. t>. Smith.

Female, senior champion—L. O. CHf-

jtinior châmpion—H. D.
I - - . Um*.

Our New- Brand “EXTRA MILD ALE”

thing You Will Enjoy. It is a Special Mild Ale, Brewed* 
With the Same Care and Bearing the Same Guarantee as 
Our Gold Medal-Products.

is Some-b Toronto Stock F.--h.__,,
W oa New York, MostrwJ 
Into Exckei
Mlt sreoKi
Ist- M.124S

CK BROKERS, KTCT'

Shorthorns . ...
Herefords .........  •
Polled Angus ...
Galloway ...............
Fat Cattle ... .

And, the dairy breeds numbered:

14
1
4.
8

Ayrshire ... .
, Jerseys ..............

Holstein ... ..
Guernsey ....................... » •• -

Making a grand total of 116 cat
tle. which at an average valuation or 
3800, would total about 535.000.

Sir Wm. Van Horne's champion 
shorthorn cow near the head of the 
procession alone la held for 
32500. / . v

Of our fourfooted friends the horse 
Is perhaps the most admired by men, 
women and children. One hundred 
and elghtv-seven horses, 411 prize-win
ners, followed the cattle. The plaudit* 
of admiration for each successive breed 
pointed to the hold the whole equine 
creation has upon the popular affec-

Fonles and Clydesdales had the larg
est numbers. The numbers of the sev
eral classes were as follOwa: *

Thorobreds ................ •••* 7
Roadsters ...
Standard-bred
Poalea •

• Hackney ...

12
... 10

IX La.
ICKELL a

1

:
V over

- C0BAL AT ALL DEALERS
to Mew.Yeifc, Chicag# tod 
-.field qaotitlea «h» direct d of Trade. CorrcpoStoS 
LIT BARBELL * OO. 
TV4. TVS. Wk «I

—T- lord.
FeimeJ-s,

Smith. ■■
Female, grand champion—h. OJ Clj(- ? 

ford.
t>. MeCrae and Hobt. Show oWr1« 

ng In Galloway*, the toroi- 
the most coveted place*.

G, »
J? ■y;".

■i .rL

THE DOMINION 0REWERÏ 00., LIMITED off everythl 
er securing

RECEIPTS FROM «TOCK YÀFfÔS.IZIERS0N â
ACCOUNT,

The following le a comparative étale
ment of the receipt» of live stock at 
the city market for the preeent week 
of 190». and also for the corresponds* 
week <^f 1908.

Cars ................
Cattle .......
Hogs ........
Sheep ...........
Calves 
IHbrseÿ ....

!IEET WEST,
■e Mela (Mi TORONTOi )

Carriage and Coach . ... 
Clydesdale..............
Shire............t ..........
■Heavy draught ... s 
Percheron ...
Cart .............. ...
General purpose 
Carriage teams ..
Singles ...
Delivery
Exprès sers ............... ,., .
Saddle................... v* ............... U

Allow a valuation of $100 each, and 
thl* 1*7 would total a boat $76,ooo.

The Draught Breeds.
The Clydesdale—well typified In the 

leading horse of the parade-Gartty 
Pride, is the leading draught horse of 

He has proven himself on

KERWTAFF
a to or

- JM.1
1908 190»

2*1 202— 69 decrease
8119 2679— 440 decrease
2986 3316— 330 Increase

7974 6491—2483 decrease
594 681— 63 decrease

k
-,•.nto-Braatlian Dli 

ling an* Maple .. a»Hogs—Receipts, 2082; market, steady; 
state and Pennsylvania hoge, $3.60 to $6.60; 
pigs. $8 to $8.30. x

Ontario bran, $22 In bags. Shorts, $1 more.

Wlnnipeg-Wheat Market.
Wheat—October 97 c, December 93%c 

May Me.
Oats—October 34%c, Dec. 33c.

Toronto Sugar Market
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows; Granulated, $4.86 per cwt.. In bar
rels; No. 1 golden, $4.46 per cwt. In bar
rels.
These
lots»6c«less. In 100-lb. bags prices are 5c 
less.

7s SHd; March, 7s 7149. Com, spot steady ; 
new American mixed, via Galveston, 6s 
454d; futures, steady ; Oct., 5s 6t*d ; ^Deo., 
6s 65*d. Bacon, short riba, nominally 
72s. Short clear backs, strong, 67s. Lard, 
American refined, steady, 62s. Cheese, 
steady; Canadian finest white, 66s ad; do. 
colored, 67s 6d.

Chicago Wheat Futures Strong 
Cash Demand is Excellent

‘•tit<
5ill • Unl«n Stock Yards.

The following Is a comparative étale
ment of the receipts of live stock at 
,the Union Stock Yards market for the 
present weeki'of 1909, and also for the 
corresponding weak 

I 1908
Oars 
Cattle .
Hogs ..............L 700 1014— $14 lw#¥6ke
Sheep .................. 779 1*22— 848 Increase
Calves............J. 90 101— 11
Horses ......I... 96 120-44

The Union yard* show a substantial 
Increase of 
live stock, 
decrease in
lion of hoge, which shows an In 
of 830. “J

Exporters sold up to 46.40 at Ufilhn
3-anda. ,

More exporters sold over W per oni.i 
this week at the Union yards than at 
any previous martlet this year, conskl- 
eehrlr the number offered.

’There were T9 oar loads of I486 ***»! 
port^cattle and 1*6 Stieép shipped this

There were two care of 44 cattle 
ped to Goderich, one oar of'92 cattle to 
Quebec, one car 21 cattle to Melrose, | 
and two cars of 46 cattle to Montreal.

DS, MORGAN AC
ered Accountants,
King St West, Toroi

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFAIX), N.Y., Sept. 10.-Cat- 

tle—Receipts, 100 head, steady ; prime 
steers. $6.50 to $6i90.

Veals—Receipts. 700 head; active and 25c 
higher, $6 to $9.76.

Hogs—Receipts. 4800 head; active; heavy, 
steady; light, 16c to 26c higher, yorlters, 
$8.36 to $8.66; pige, $8.15 to $8.25; roughs. 
$7.26 to $7.60; dairies and greasers, $8.26 to 
$8.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8800 head; 
sheep, steady; lambs, slow; lambs, $6 to 
$7.66; Canada lambs, $7.26 to $7.50.

’• # ef • *

of 190$.Covering of Commitment by' Traders Results in Higher Frices— 
Liverpool Cables Firmer.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Sept. 10.—Flour—Receipts, 

16,682 barrels, exports, 468 barrels; sales, 
4600 barrels ; market firm and held higher. 
Rye flour, dull. Cornmeal, steady. Rye, 
dull. Barley, steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 7300 bushels, 
strong; No. 2 red, $1.06%, elevator, and 
$1.12%, f.q.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Du
luth, $1.09, f.o.b., afloat; No. ,2 hard win
ter, $1.14%, f.o.b., afloat. The feature In 
wheat to-day was a violent jump in the 
afternoon, following decided strength in 
outside markets, a big demand from 
shorts to replace earlier sales, and an ex
cellent demand for cash wheat. The close 
was lç to l%c net higher; Sept. $1.08% to 
$1.10%, closed $1.10%; Dec., $1.04% to $1.05%, 
closed $1.06%;,May. $106% to $1.07%, closed 
$1.07%.

Corn—Receipts, 2250 bushels; exports, 
2830 bushels. Spot, strong; No. 2 old, 79c, 
elevator, and 80c nominal, delivered ; No. 
2 new, 67%c, f.o.b., afloat: option 
was more active and firmer, with the 
west, closing partly %c net higher; Sept., 
<6%c to 76%c, closed 76%c; Dec., 69%c to 
71%c, closed 71%c.

Oats—Receipts, 126,060 bushels; exports, 
2144 bushels. Spot, steady ; mixed, 40%c, 
nominal; natural white, 40c to 43%c; clip
ped white. 41%c to 47c.

Rosin, steady. Turpentine, steady, 60c. 
Molasses. steady. Peanuts, steady. 
Freights to Liverpool, steady

ABDI A RONALD,
1909

Beaver, $4.65 per cwt.,* In bags, 
prices are for delivery here. Car

168— 46 laemse............i 123
2070 2745- 676 Increaser

0 07Evaporated apples, lb .
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22
Butter, store lots ................. . 0 18
Butter, creamer)-, lb. rolls ..0 24 
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 23
Cheese, new, lb ..............
Eggs, case lots, dozen 
Honey, extracted ..........

-World Office,- - 
Friday Evening, Sept. 10.

ultures ouseu %a to
Spot, Canada.

the farm and on the pavement, 
other breed has begun to touch the 
popular demand on this aide of the 
water as yet. Altho there are many 
murmuring» heard in some quarter» as 
to the advantage to be «pined by get
ting away from the ttritlah blood, that 
Sentiment will be hard to cultivate in 
Canada, and more particularly In On
tario. What the objectors would d«- 
»|re Is, a greater weight In their 
draught horse. They say the Clyde 
does not produce the biggest horses.

But onlookers at this prize-day re
view, find little In the cry of the other 
breeds for superiority In thl* line. It 
It true that the Shires and Percher
ons were good animals. The Shires 
had some fine big ones, quite differ
ent from the big, hairy-legged, small- 
fboted animal of a decade ago. The 
massive restless Percherons had only

?hLdt Ul!dththemC Wm a^cMlt Wm Burton <* WhiteVale present*! 
tolg grey that lsd^«n a.‘ the agricultural editor this week trtth
not only to the breed, but a leader m a Q.raven8Wln Bpple p^ged one
draught animals. ^ht «$P- It was perfectly sound and had

However there was no more weight, a falrly good flavor. a,,,other one.6f 
no more style, no better feet and leg* the same variety, picked three years 
among them than could be keen an ag0, was also presented. It ha*- s*v- 
along the line of twenty-two pq** oral spots of decay, but was * 
Clydesdale stallions, mar** and cqlte- wonderfully good state of presonvattnh.

The parade passed off without • •« A. E. Major claims that this enter- « 
hitch beyond the frightened pranc- prising part of South Ontario 4* ■*)- 
Inge of the hlgh-stepplig Hackneys, ways free from signs of deterioration- 
whose timidity at the dancing glrl^ and therefore her apples perforce take 
kept their attendants busy. Polar on the conditions of environment, 
bears and cléwns did not obtrude Long may they live to eat good fruit, 
upon their lively natures; but the mul
ti-colored skirt* of the danseuse was 
the limit.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, firm; fair refining, 3.70c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 4.30c; molasses sugar, 
3.45c; Mined, steady.

NOLit erpool wm.-.
11rn,c^oersePrmoe" l0w^t0c,osed l%c

higher, corn, %c higher and oats %c higu- 0 13 
... 0 25. 
... 0 10

Honey, combs, dozen ............2 50

receipts ht *U classes Of 
while tfi* dtp yards Show a 
all classes with the exKep-

r\THE City Cattle Market. |
R. C. Harris, property commissioner, 

submits thé following return of the City! 
Cattle Market, Sept. 10, 1060 : Cars, 3; 
Cattle. 61; sheep, 96; hogs, 64; calves.1 
35. Total, 256.

er. Chicago Markets. -,
J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building,, 

report the following fluctuations on the' 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—
-Sept.............

Winnipeg October wheat closed lc high
er; oats, unchanged. - 

Chicago car

3 ÔÔ

IN TRUST 
1PANY

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat 63, con
tract 10; corn 302 , 229, and oats 191, o3.

Winnipeg car. lots of wheat to-day 407, 
against 233 last year.

Northwest car lots of wheat to-day 9i4.

IHides and Skins.
•prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85
Dealers
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.;,
No. 1 inspected steers and 1

cows ............................. .;..............
No. 2 inspected steers and 

cows
No. 3 inspected steer», cows

and bulls ...............................
Country hides, cured ........
Calfskins .................
Horsehldes, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ....
Lambskins .............
Wool, washed, lb ...
Wool, unwashed, lb 
Wool, rejects, lb ....

East Front - street. Wholesale 
In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and .......... 102% 108% 101% .103%

96% 97%
..... 99% 101% 99% 100%

Total Live /Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at 

City and Junction markets for the 
sent week were as follows ;

City.
.... 303
.... YÇ79

Hogs ..................... .......... 8816
Sheep ..........
Calves .....
Horses ........

The total receipts of 
City and Union Stock Yards for the 
responding week of 1908 were as foil 

City. Union.

*96% 98££ :::::: :Primaries.
To-day. Last wk. Lest yr. 

Wheat, receipts..1,459,000 LWO.O» . 1.6W.000 
do. shipments .. 969,000 o4b,000 775,000

6orn receipts ••• 6<1|UW bod,000 411,000do shipments-.. 296,0» 547,000 232,000
Oats, receipts ... 2o8o,000 ............
, do. shipments .. 681,000 ............ ••••••;

The wneat and flour shipments- for 
Monday next will be exclusive of-North 
America, about 7,600,000 bushels of which 
quantity Europe will take about 6,800,000 
bushels’. The total world's shipments last 
week amounted to 11,344,000 bushels and 
9,376.000 bushels at year ago. Arrivals Of 
breadstutfs into the United Kingdom will 
aggregate about 6.800,000 bushels.

$0 13% to $.... Corn-
Sept ....................... 67% 68

.......... 60% 60% 59% 60%

.......... 62% 62% 61% 62%

67% 67%IMITED i . 0 12% Unidn.Dec market
168May .........

Oats—
Sept ..........
Dec..............
May ..........

Pork- 
Sept. . 
Jan. . 

Lard- 
Sept .
Oct. .

■ Jan. . 
Bills—

Sept 
Oct.
Jan.

Cars ........
Cattle ..........

... 0 11% 27450 12%0 12 .......... 39% 40% 39% 40%
.......... 39% 39% 39
.......... 41% 42% 41% 42%

... .35 52 36 23.52
.02 27 95 18.27

10140 16.. 0 14 39% 182254912 75 3 O0A Dp, - $ 1,000,0» 

500,01 
10,627,01

r to Loan 
ges on Impr< 
al Estate 
Current Ra

.... 681 1010 30 0 32 1200 06% 0 06%
0 50 0M,

WELL KEPT APPLES.
stock at

.. 0 22 

. , 0 12% 

.. 0 16
Raw furs, prices on application.

12.15
12.17
10.72 123281Cars ..

Cattle
Hogs .
Sheep
Calves
Horses

.. 3119 2076-4»
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORJC. Sept. 10.—Butter, steady, 
unchanged; receipts, 3653.
^Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts,

7gEggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts,

2986 7<3)A ... .67
................... 55
.. .... 9.65

11.75
11.80
9.62*'

FRUIT MARKET.

unchanged at 
fruit market

7797974ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 90694'
The situation was about 

the Scott-street wholesale 
yesterday. The supply was on a par with 
thk last few days and price* were about 
unchanged.

Following prices were current :
Apples, basket  ................... $0 25 to $0 40
Apples, crab, basket 0 25 0 36
Blueberries, case ........
Cantaloupes, small, basket.. 0 50

do large, crate ..................... 1 35
Cauliflower, dozen
Celery, dozen ........
Corn, green, dozen 
Cucumbers, basket ...

do. gherkins, basket 
Egg plant, basket ....
Grapes, champlon.half bask. 0 20
Grapes; pups ................... ............ ‘ '
Onions, all. skins, basket .. 0 40

do. Spanish, crate ...............  3 00
Peaches, Crawfords, bask.. 100

do. St. Johns .......................
do. seconds .............................

Pears, Bartletts, bask ....
do. Gifford ............................... 0 80

Peppers, green, basket ..... 0 40
do. red, basket ....................... 0 75

Plums, basket ...........................0 20
Potatoes. Ontario, bushel .. 0 60

do. N.B., bag ......................... 100
do. sweet, hamper .............. 2 25

Squash, basket .............
Tomatoes, basket ........
Vegetable marrow, bask 
Watermelons, cr»te ....

(Verdel) ..............

083Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush-
a« &1 fdt ;

Wheat-«-One hundred bushels sold at $1

Peitiarley—One hundred letishels sold at

MOats'-Oneh hundred bushels sold at <tc

PHay-Ten loads sold at $16 to $20 per

U St raw—One load' of sheaf sold at $15

P<Dressed Hogs -A few lots sold at $11.25 
to-411-75 per cwt.Poultry—Receipts are reported large, 
with prices easy as follows: ET6**, , ,ur” 
keys, 18q to 19c per lb.; hressed chickens, 
15c to 17c; dressed ducks, 13c to 15c, dress
ed fowl, 12c to 13c.

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell & lu. say at the close of 

the market;
Wheat—Higher. After a slightly lower 

range owing to profit taking early In the 
session,, values, owing to continued short- 
covering, advanced thruout the session, 
closing about a cent to a cent and a 
quarter higher than previous close.

There is not anything new in the situa
tion from what we have stated in pre
vious letters; receipts continued free, but 
cash demand sufficient to. absorb them 
without any decline in cash prices. This 
naturally leaves the short seller of the 
futures at the present discounts under 
.cash- In an untenable position.

We caution committing oq bulges, as 
there will probably be weak spots in the 
market, occasslonally due to short selling 
and profit taking, but we continue to fa
vor the long side on all fair declines, bas
ing our opinion on the probable excellent 
.demand for flour the coming three 
months.

Bartlett Patten & Co. (Beaty A Glass- 
co) wired :

Wheat—Liverpool opened firm at an 
advance of %c In response to our strength 
vesterday and light shipments from Ar
gentine. Our market opened steady at 
about last night’s prices for December 
and May. while the September .was strong i 
at %c to %c advance on covering by 1 
shorts. Market sold off on weakness In 
the northwest wheat, where receipts were 
heavy. - Cash premiums in Minneapolis 
about- the same as yesterday. Later In 
the session the northwestern markets 
turned strong arid led the advance of l%c 
from the low point. Commission houses 
were fair buyers on the upturn and sell
ing pressure was lacking, which made the 
advance easy. ,

Corn—Opened irregular In pricee. but 
was quickly lower on heavy realizing, 
both for local and outside - country ac
counts.* A decline of about lc took place, 
and the recovery was gradual until wheat 
became so strong.

Oats—Market sympathized 
tlio early there was an active demand 
from shorts In September, which tlve lead
ing holders supplied.

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Gulden 
at the close of the market :

Wheat—Market started strong: there 
was considerable realizing and prices eas
ed off a little, but the offerings were well 
taken and shorts became frightened and 
covered freely, putting prices up to 41.03% 
for September, 98c for December, $1.01% 
for Mpv.

Com—The crop outlook at present we 
believe is bullish and prices will be well 
maintained. Would not ignore oroflts 
on the bulges and watch for a fair set
back to buy some May.

Oats—Market strong In sympathy with 
com.

High-Priced Lamb*.
the business at th%In our report of 

Upton Stock Yards for Wednesday and 
Thursday we show the price of 186 lambs 
at $6.50 per cwt. This was a double-deck 
of lambs shipped ts the New York Veal 
and Mutton Company, and waa the very- 
best top of all the lambs on sale, being 
picked out of the entire receipts. This 
price paid is not to be taken as a guide, 
It being quite impossible to sort as good 
a lot out of a single consignment. In 
fact. It was the fanciest picked lot of 
lambs, seen on any of the local markets 
this season.

CATTLE MARKETS
2 25 
0 75

........2 18)
Cables Unchanged—Hogs Active and 

25c Higher at Buffalo.
i 1 501 1 501 25

f ....... 0 35
0 08 

.. 0 20 

.. 0 50 

.. 0 40

Sale Calendar.
Pllkey’s sale of valuable f»m by 

auction at Wilson's Hotel, CkwefWbht.
............................... Bepfc-16.

Love s sale of farm stock and kjnjcd*- 
ments at Audley ............  «eJC.»

Thorrupsou si sale of fawn stock aed 
implements, Claremont................Oot.l

r
10.—Beeves—Re-t NEW YORK, Sept, 

celpts, 2334; steers In good demand ajid 
generally firm to 10c higher; bulls and 
cows steady.; steers, $4.40 to $7.06; stock- 
*r*' and stags, $3.50 to $4.50; hulls,
$3.11? to 43.j0; extra fat Virginia do., 14.75 
to $6, cows, $1.50 to $4.5Ô. Exports to
morrow, 9» cattle and 3463 
beef. —

Calves - Receipts, 762; market steady;
£ \° $16; throwouts, 45 to $6; gras's- 

ers 44.-5 to 44.oO; western calves, 16.30 
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7260; sheep, 

quiet; good sheep, steady; prime and 
choice lambs, steady: others, slow to 15c
t?Wîr' *h6TP'—*2B0 t0 culls, lino to
42, lambs, 4a.,o to $8.15; culls, $2.75

0 08ondence In 0 25
0 75 Ayrshire Winning».

In Ayrshire cattle tfce exhibitors 
were P. D. McArthur, Robt. Hunter 
(k Sons. Stewart & Sons, • and Alex. 
Hume A Co.

Hume & Co. won sen*nir and grand 
championship on bulls, white R. Hun
ter & Son won junior championship. 
The latter firm won all the champion
ship awards on female#.

Graded herd, 1 hull, any age, 2 cows 
over three years, 2-year-old heifer, 
yearling heifer and heifer calf—1. Robt. 
Hunter & Sons; t, A. Hum® A Co.; 
3. P. D. McArthur; 4. Rcbt. Hunter 
A Sons; 6, W. etewart A Sons.

Young herd. 1 bull and 3 heifers tin-' 
dei Î years old, the betters to have 
been bred by exhibitor and ail to toe 
owned by hlm—4. P. t>. McArthur; 1, 
A. Huffie A Co.; 3, ftotot. Hunter A 
Sons ;4, W. Stewart A Sons; 6, Robt 
•Hunter A Sons.

Four animals, progeny of one butt, 
nil bred and. owned by exhibitor—!, 
P. D. McArthur; 2, A. Hume A Co.; 
3. Robt. Hunter A Sons; 4. Robt. Hun
ter A Son#; 6, W. Stewart A Sons.

M P. Schenk of Avon. N.Y., acted 
at Judge.

0 60
0 25

0 12% 0 15
0 *9McWKin British Cattle Markets.

LONDON. Sept. 10.—London cables for 
cattle are steady, lit 12%c to 14%c per lb. 
for Canadian steers, dressed weight; re
frigerator beef Is quoted *t 10%c to 11c 
per lb. ________________

Farm advertisers will reach . more 
the farming pages than else-

1 25 
0 75

qua/ters of.Live Poultry.
Hants rets.rts receipts of

following prices: Tur- 
9c to lie; cjiickens, 12c

ieral Manager. o Slive Chicago Live Stock.

*8.50 to $6; bulls, $3 to $4.85; calve», *3 
to $9; etockens and feeder*, *2.78 to *.15.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at lAnoo-.-wsr- 
K*t Sc lower: choice, heavy, $6.46 tA $8.66; 
bhtehers, *8.40i to $8.80; light, mixed,. $8.21 
to *$.$$; Choice, light, $8.4» t6 *6.80 
lag, *8 to $6.26; pi#*. *8.25 to $7.00; 
sal#», $8.10 to $8.46.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt» estimated 
at 12,600; market steady to stSngl 

Sheep, 04 to $8: yearling*, « to $B*i 
iambs, $6.1$ to *1.<*.

Someone wants te tell the exhibition 
director* to erect a more deeto-abl» 
building for the swine. Why not a 
concrete strucfttfdT [ A",

Wm.
poultry heavy at 
keys. 15c; ducks,
*°Eggs -Prit-e»C fl°rmC at 27c io 39c per 

dozen for choice new-laid.
Butter—Prices steady at quotations tn 

table.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush ....
Wheat, red, bush ....
Wheat, goose, bush ............0 96
Rye, bushel ............
Buckwheat, bushel
BariOy, bush ........
Peas, bushel ..........
oats, bushel z.........

Hay and Straw—
Hav No. 1 timothy ............. $20 90 to 4. ..
Hay; new .................................. 16<M 20.00
Straw, loose, ton ................... 8 50
Straw, bundled, ton ........... la Ofl

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per sack .......
Potatoes, new. bushel 
Evaporated apples, lb 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ..
Spring ducks ....................
Spring chlckelis ........
Fowl, per lb .....................

Dairy Producer—
Butter, farmers’ dalfy ... 40 22 to 40 25 
Kgge, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ..........
Freeh Meat*—

Beef, forequarters, cwt . 44 00 to 46 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ... 00 10 .,9 
Reef, choice side*, clÿ .... 50 "8 SO 
Beef, medium, cwt ..J.
Beef, common, cwt .
Spi-in# lambs, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt .. 
itoals. common, cwt 
™a]p, prims, cwt ..
Dresser!

0 60«
0 40 0 85

0 60
9 50
0 86
0 50
0 66 buyers on 

where.to *5. 5J
..........41 90 to 4.... 0 26•'i* boUt'ol1 00 . 0 15 

. 0 15
20Trust Companf

....Lim**
0 75 ,9 ,w

. 0 70 75.. 5 00Lemons
do. (Cal.) ............

Oranges (Val.) 
Limes, per box ..

9 54 6 00
» 90• nte Deposit Vault», Tea»P 

eliding, Toronto.
093 60

. 0 44 . TOO■•••IV*
...» ! GRAIN AND PRODUCE.I up . 

ud . . It
j Grain dealers' quotations are as follows:

Wheat—New No. 2 wheat, 98c to 97c, 
outside.

IID OF DIRECTORS ;5b
— President— |

HARLES MAGEE

■ I JOHN I. DAVIDS'1-
BARKER, Esq., M.-.

lCK
Ï3 CHITTY 
; FVKRNET, K.C.
I GURNEY 
HER. K.C.

S. MAY
WUINNEY -gg
s aTOH GEO. w. RÜ8» 

MORTGA< 

M. McWHINNBY, % 
General M»s*H

I ..43 75 to 4.. .. AUCTION SALE0 50 .î m
Oats—Canadian Western oats. No. 2, 44c

oats.
. 0 07

Holstein Award*.to 44%c, lake ports: Ontario new 
36c to 37c. at point of shipment. ..or..... ..$9 18 to $ll 19 

,. o 13 
.... 0 15

In Hu-lrteUw there was a strong 
showing with two new exhibitor» in 
the ring. The average quality was

9 15 withManitoba wheat—New No. 1 northern, 
linmeiilate shipments 398: shipments
from bay ports early next week. $1.04%; 
October shipments, $1.02; No. 2 nortliern, 
shipments, early next week, 99c; Oc
tober shipments, 98c.

Valuable Pickering Facetconi.it 17 
ll 130 12

good and the advance of tide
Into the far ora of the ringside 1* quite 
apparent. The exhibitors were 
Ret tie, Norwich; C. E. Smith, .Scot
land; O. W. Clemons, 6t. George; 8. 
Mecklln, Weston; A. E. Hewlett, Nor
wich. and Tlve Trethswtty Model Païen, 
Weeton, Ont. H. A. Moyer, Syracuee, 
N.Y., acted as judge, and followed type 
fairly consistently.

Holstein bull, senior champion—S. 
i Mackli-n
j Hoi stein bull, junior champion—C. E. 
j Fmith.

Holstein bull, grand champion—8. ! Maeklin.
Pour animal#, the progeny of one 

huH, to be under J yearn, 
bred toy exhibitor—1, fi.
Ja*. Kettle; *. G. W. Clemons.

AT WILSON'» MOTELJamesI
t, the C.P.1E, om0 •». 9 27 Village ef Clare

Sept, is, ieee.
This farm is known as 

Farm, and will be sold on eery ten»)*.
r^nod‘no1»t*-^d/*gT-Apt.5
7 *

THOS. POUCH ER, J »

Bat lev—New, No. 2, 56c. No. 3, 5rtc.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, 45.80; second 
45 3U: 90 per cent, patents, new.
Glasgow freights; strong bakers', $5.10.

Rye—67c to 6Sc.

Corn—No. 2 yellow. 77c to 
dlan. No. 2 yellow, 78%c to 
Toronto

the Rllkerl> 1,0 AN ON

stents, 
Os bid,7 50 fl

6 50 X- to
0 13LARK SONS 9 80 V7 00

10 00 . 
11 50RECEIVER»! m: Cana- 

track, Apples WantedSTEES,
D LIQUIDATOR-»

hogs, cwt ................. 11

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
W« buy good duality sails. Replies 

deliveries arranged for. Write Wo. 
perlai Extract C

Bank Ciamnei
TT STREET I

Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex
port, *3.26'to $4, outside.

Mill Med—Manitoba bran, 121 
p*r ton; Shorts. $23 to $34, track.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Sept. 19.—Closing-Wheat, 

srot dull. No 2 red .western winter. 7s 
6%d; futures, steady ; Sept , 7s 8d; Dec.,

Hay. car lots, per ton .
Hay, Vo ? car lots ..........
Strati rtr i0tFi per ton 
retatoes, car lots, bag ,

and*14 50 to $15 90 
13 50

* \
. to. $21.50 
Toronto.

9 Vi r. xx «tank B%
0 75

—TORONTO.
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CREDIT SALE
IMPORTED CLYDESDALE MARES, COLTS AND

STALLIONS
THE PROPERTY OP

JAMÇS J. MALES, CHATHAM, ONT.
LOT *, com. 2, CHATHAM TOWNSHIP

«djoinlnft I hr town limit*, oe

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st., 1909
"Having other bualnesa Interests that will make It necessary for me 

to be away from home for some time, I have at last decided to dispose 
of mV entire Clydesdale stud, consisting of nineteen head of Stallions, 
Mares and Colts, both Imported and home bred. My Mares were all 
selected with an eye to their own Individuel merit, as well as -to their 
breeding, and most of them have already proven their quality as brood 
ilHrea. All in y Horses, except Stallions, are out on grass, and, will be 
sold In their natural pasture condition, so that their weak points, If they 
hare any will be plainly visible to the naked eye. and not covered with 
a couple of Inches of show-yard fat; moreover, parties buying any of 
my Horses will get them in a healthy, natural condition, and Will not be 
troubled with sickness after purchase, as would probably be the case 
If (breed into prize steer condition. I consider every Mare In the cata
logua safe In foal, as they were bred early and had the Strictest attention 
up to the ninth week under my own personal supervision "—J. J. Rales.

TERMS.-—Six month's bn bankable paper, five per cent, discount for 
cash.

' Bend for catalogue to-day, and be aura to go to Chatham te the sal*. 
JAMES A. MYLES, JAMES J. HALES,

66 Proprietor, cast ham, Oet.Auctioneer.
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SIMPSON• W. *. priiGER,
President. SIMPSON OOMPANY.
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Per Steamship EMPRESS of BRITAINl W« You Wann Enough Ut:Night?
F S.pumber 3rd. 1309. T North“py.,?U““0n * '* ° *

The far-from burning question of these last few nights 
is—where can I find another blanket ?

School Boys’ Clothing
IVfOW' comes the great test of the 
IN Boys’ Store. School time once 

Cool weather and new suits for 
p everybody. We doni’t want to talk about 

our Boys' Clothing and our Boys’ Store. 
We want to show you. Won’t you come 
on Monday and see for yourself ?

^ Just a few suggestions as to prices :
” Bov.' Two-piece Norfolk Suits, made from a strong 

wearing domestic tweed -In a mixed grey ground*, 
with neat broken stripe; coat made with loose box f 
pleats and belt; plain knee pants; sizes 25 to 28, 
$2.50; sizes 29 to 31, $3.00.

Boys’ Two-piqce English Tweed Suits, in a rich 
dark brown ground,, with neat fancy colored striped* .

breasted style, with belt; pant* :

PROB
.

FUNh 6 Cases of Dresses and Waists from Paris.
20 Cases Dresses, Waists, Petticoats fçpm London.

more.*

Per Steamship KAISIRENE AUGUSTA VICTORIA
1 September i, J909-

Perhaps last winter's blankets are put away—perhaps 
they are lost or worn out or shrunken. At. any rate it is 
well to know how cheaply new blankets can be purchased 
just now in this store’s annual September Blanket Sale.

(Second Floor, Yonge Street.).'
to produce, beautiful finish, plain or 
twilled, a delightful flannel, 27 Inches 
wide. Sale price, per yard, Monday, 
21c. ‘

600 yards Pure Linen Irish Stair 
Drill, red border, heâvy make,( 20 in. 
wide, saves your carpets during the 
winter. Regular 18c per yard. Mon
day half-price.

100 dozen Beautiful All Pure Linen 
Rich Satin Damask Table Napkins, 
full grass bleached, good weight, very 
pretty new bordered designs, 22(4 x 
22% inches; some hemmed ready for 
use. Per dozen Monday, $1.98.
' Bleached Sheets, hemmed ready for 

use, torn sizes, plain or twilled, good 
heavy make and free from dressing, 
strong, even- weave, 2 x 2% yards. Per_ 
pair Monday, $1.28.

I-■
10 Cases of Coats and Dresses from Berlin.
On view in ihe Cloak Department, with scores of other new arrivals on Monday, 

the Great Day.

< •>? I Few P<j

I Those
Estate 
Partiel 
the Oh

60 pairs White S axony Wool Blank
ets, every thread pure, clean, long, 
perfectly spun wool, finest soft, lofty 
finish, pink or blue borders, 8 lbs., 68 
x 88 Inches. Regular $6.60 per pair. 
Sale price Monday $4.89.

100 pairs Canada’s finest production 
in White Unshrtnkabld Woof Blankets 
perfectly made in every way, a flnislf 
which cannot be beaten; warm, dur
able and perfect washing blankets ; 7 
lbs., 68 x 88 inches. Sale price, per 
pair, Monday, $3.48.

Clearing samples Horse Blankets, 
perfect goods, mostly all-wool, but only 
two or three of a kind. Regular prices 
$4.76 to $6.60 each. Clearing Monday 
at 1-3 off regular prices.

Grey All Pure Wool Flannel, made 
from the cleanest, finest yarns possible

Simpson’s Broadcloth Showing tH

In Montreal made up double
bloomer style. Sizes 25 tb 28, $4.00.

Boys’ English Tweed Bailor Blouse Suits, to [» 
dark mixed grey ground, showing a neat pin dot 
stripe; made with sailor collar, with fancy black and 
white braid trimming, and detachable white serge 
shield ; plain knee pants. Sizes 3 to 9 year*

,|SROADCLOTH is among weaves what black is among 
ÜLf shades—a criterion of a store's standard.

We want you to judge our dress goods department’s 
claim to supremacy by our values in broadcloth.

In the palatial department of this new store, where 
dress fabrics are collected and sold, broadcloths occupy a 
'large and important place, and that section is the one we 
[particularly emphasize for td-morrow’s visitors.
‘ Beautiful, rich, queenly Broadcloth s, the leading favorite for fall and win
ter. in soft, uncrushable chiffon, suede and paeon finishes, made from select
ed Botany wools by one of the best European manufacturers, and dyed by 

I expert dyers in France; a delightful range of new shades, Including the new 
t amethyst tints, ashes of roses, vieux r^ose, ox-blood. Burgundy, fustan green, 
fiew blues, Alice, navys, wood brow if, seal, peach, light mauve, hello, sky, re- 
feeds, Nile green, champagne, fawn, oy ”r grey, cream, ivory, white and 
‘black; every wanted shade is represented, whether for street wear, tailored 
faults or dainty evening wear and reception gowns. Our Broadcloths are 
' thoroughly sponged; 52 and 64 inches wide. Monday, per yard, $1.00, $1.25, 
*S1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.
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DRY, GOODS

h

Boys’ Imported Tweed Buster Brown Suits, in la grey and black mix48 
ground, with neat blue and black pin dot stripe; coat is made to button up 
close to throat, with neat round collar, flnished with double row of fancy 
metal buttons, agd black leather belt; pants bloomer style; sizes 3 to 7 yean* 

„ $3.00.AA9 St. Catherine St. 
West—one block north.

And oi\e block east of 
Windsor Hotel.

3 Minutes walk /rom 
C. P, Hy. Station, and 5 
minutes ftom G. T. Hy.
Breakfast 7.30 te 10 a.m.—25e ta BOe. 
Luncheon 12 to 3 a.m.—Fall coarse 

Me.
Tea Room opea all day.

%

School Boys’ Underwear
Come to the new Furnishings Department for Men 

and Boys and let us go into the question of wardrobe with 
you. We have a selection second to none, and our prices 
are always preferable. More variety of choice than ever 

— shirts, underwear, ties, and soforth—because we have

Roger’s Spoons and Forksl
t »

TV7E’ ell Rogers' Silver-plated tableware, and our price 
W n it are a constant source of surprise.
Rogers’ Tea Spoons, fancy pattern to match. Regular value $4.60 dozen, 

handles, neat scroll design. Regular Monday, set of 6, $1.50. 
value $2.85 «dozen. Monday, set of 6,

Rogers’ Dessert Spoons and Forks

now
so much more room.
The New Stock of Boye’ Flannelette 

Pyjamas Are In.
Two especially good lines:'
Boys’ Heavy Flannelette Pyjamas, 

of a splendid soft quality fabric, in 
pink, blue, grey, etc., stripes; to fit 
boys 6 to 18 years, $1.00 suit.

Boys’ Extra Soft, Warm, Flannelette 
Py lamas, trimmed with frogs, in plain 
pink, blue or white, for ages 6 to 18 
years, $1.50 suit. ! .

Our New Boys’ Department (Rich
mond street section of the new build
ing, main floor) Is headquarters for 
good honest all-wool Sweaters. School 
time is,sweater time. ,

Bovs’ Hand-màde All-wool Sweaters, 
fail and winter weight, deep roll collar, 
ribbed wrists and skirt, in an assort
ment of colorings, 22 to 32. Our spe
cial at $1.00.

8

r50c and 65c Silks for 39c Yard SPECIAL.
1,000 Boys’ Wool Sweaters, roll col

lars, double wrists and skirts, in red*r 
blue, a splendid wearing, good quality, 
extra warm, suitable for boys 4 to 14 
years. On sale Monday 50c. *

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR B0Ÿ8.
25c and 30c underwear, 12^c.

50c *nd 65c Shirts, 37c.
75c and $1.00 Jerseys, 59c.

500 Boys’ Balbriggan Drawers, dou
ble thread quality, cream shade. Regu
lar 25c and 30c garment. Monday 
12</2c.

450 Boys’ Fancy Neglige Shirts, in 
spots, stripes, checks, etc., splendid : 
wearing materials. - Regular 50c and 
65c. Monday 37c.

600 Boys" All-wool, Worsted ând 
Cashmere Jerseys, medium weight, 2. 
in. collar, ribbed. wrists, in blue, red, 
grey or blaqk, 22 to 32. Regular $1)06 
and 75c. Monday 59c.

If I H
f

’ Table Spoons and Medium 
match. Regular value $5.50

Roger?
Forks, to 
dozen. Monday, set of 6, $1.75.HESE Silks are the fashionable Silks for this Fall — 

peau de soie, cords, peau de chines—all those bright, 
glossy silks which came in so strongly last year, and will 
'continue this season more emphatically than ever.

We intend to make Saturday a very noteworthy day 
for visitors to our magnificent Silk Department, and to this 
lend the following very Striking offer is jnade :—

89c.i T
I II

!Fall Clearing Sale Wall Papers i

I ^ÇfE have a few thousand rolls Imported Papers,
odd room lots, to be sold t once—and have prie 

them accordingly.
3,650 rolls Imported Papers, for bed- 1,950 rolls Imported Parlors and Din- 

rooms or small parlors, good colors, tag Rooms, in green, blue, pink, old 
‘Regular to 25c. Monday 9c. rose,1 cream, champagne. Regular to-

2,750 rolls Imported Papers, for din- 76c. Monday 29c. 
ing rooms and halls, in reds, greens, <_
browns, blues. Regular to 50c. Monday 8,500 feet Room Moulding. Regular 
21c. to 2%c. Monday .V/gC.

i I
8,000 yards of Fashionable Dress and Lining Silks, French and Swiss peau 

de soies, French and Swiss peau de chines, French and Swiss colored taf- 
! fetes. Our special linen and silk, wear guaranteed, taffetas, rich satin, mer- 
çvellleux; every possible shade you want in this collection of fashionable 
silks, plenty of White, ivory, cream and blacks. These rich qualities sell 
usually at 50c'and 65c yard. On sale Monday 39c.

Mail and phone orders filled for black only.
(See Yonge St. Window Display.)
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Fall Gloves and Hosiery
TV/EATHER seems to be hurrying matters along. You 

• W need Gloves now and warmer Stockings. We are 
prepared to supply everything fashionably necessary and 
seasonable comfortable at a minimum of expense to you.

Women’s Plain ahd Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose, fine, soft, even thread,
English made, double spliced sole, heel 
and toe, for fall and winter wear; all 
sizes. Monday, pair, 35c, 3 pairs $1,00.

Women’s Fine Imported Cashmere 
Lace Ankle Hose, neat patterns of lace, 
fine and soft, a dressy hose for present 
iwear; black, tan and new colors ; all 
sites. Special Monday, pair, 50c.

Women’s Black or Tan Cotton Seam
less Hose, good weight, fast dye. Spe
cial Monday, pair, 12(/2c.

Misses’ Black Cashmere Ribbed r jiose, full fashioned, a splendid wear-

School Boys’ Caps
Children’s Leather Tam o’Shanters,* Boys’ and; Girts’ Varsity Caps, nâvy 

fine quality and nicely made, tan and j blue serges. Monday special 10c. 
russet shades. Regular 76c. Monday [
49c.

Swiss Dutch Collars Persian Beltings Under- 
' priced

We were fortunate In purchasing 
from a Paris import house 3,000 ,yaÿds 
of Fancy Persian Galloon Beltings at 
a ridiculous discount. These go on 
sale Monday. Regular 50c and 75c per 
yard Beltings for 19c per belt length.

$1.50 French Elastic Belt for 75c.

i|pp Pad Nose Supporters for 18c.

TThe Wide, Wide World t600 dozen Swiss Embroidered Dutch 
Collars, to sell Monday at, each, 25c.

39c Embroidered Shirt Waist Fronts. 
Monday 25c.

Women's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 
fine quality. Regular 10c each. Tues
day 4 for 25c.

Children’s, Boys’ and Girls’ Lawn 
Handkerchiefs, per dozen 25c.

I

Boys’ and Men’s Hats and Caps, In 
crash and linen, odds and ends. Mod- j 
day to clear 9c.

The well-known and beautifully 
pathetic picture by L$ura Muntz, 
has been purchased by the Robert 
Simpson Company, and repro
duced in the original colors.

The picture has been admired 
by thousands—the poor, gentle
faced, little orphan girl, realizing 
for the first time tfiat she must 
face the “Wide, Wide World.”

For convenience of customers 
who come from loutside points we 
have had a number of the repro
ductions framed up in an attrac
tive way, and offer them at a very 
popular price—98c.

Unframed and packed in tube 
for mailing we offer these pictures 
for 25c each.

Children's Crash and Linen Tams, | _ 
assorted lot. Regular up to Toe. Mon
day 10c.

tag stocking. Regular 40c. Monday, 
all sizes, 26c.

Women’s Chamois Housemaids’ 
Gloves, for housework and dusting. 
Monday, pair, 26c.

Women’s English Made All-wool 
Wrist Length Ringwood Glqves, new 
goods. Special Monday, pair, 15c.

ÉOR MEN.
Men’s Heavy Worsted Wool Socks, 

black or grey, ribbed, elastic ribbed 
•on, double sole, heel and toe. Regular 
35c. Monday 25c. \

Men's Wool Lined Tan Suede Finish
ed Gloves, for winter wear; all sizes. 
Regular 75c and $1.00. Monday 59c.

Another S*le of Fall Footwear 
for Men

W/E have purchased the entire range of Travellers’ Sam- 
W pies from the Brandon Shoe Company, of Aylmer, 

Size 7 and 7 W. only. Men’s Boots, regular prices 
$4.00, $4 50 and $5.00. On sale Monday, $2.59.

Here are full details :—
100 pairs of Travellers’ Samples of Men’s Boots; box calf, 

with calf leather lining, calf with duck lining, patent colt and 
vicl kid leathers; mostly Blucher style. Sizes 7 and 7% only.
Regular prices $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. On sale Monday...

RUBBER FOOTWEAR.
Two of the largest and best Canadian Rubber Footwear Factories supply 
Rubbers for this season. We bought at prices which will mean consider- 

.able saving to our customers.
120 pairs of Men’s Knee Rubber 80.0 pairs of Rubbers made from 

Boots, No.. 1,grade, very best quality; best quality rubber,’ with heavy corru- 
all sizes 6 to 11; sold In most stoves at gallon on soles ; all sizes. Our special 
$4.50. Our price Monday $2.99. prlcbs Monday: Men's 69c, women's

49c, boys’ 59c, youths’ 49c, misses’ 39c, 
100 pairs of Men’s Hip Rubber Boots, children’s 29c.

No. 1 grade, all sizes. Our special Note—Now is the best time to buy
price Monday $4.69. ^ your Rubber Footwear.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN LADIES’ dbOTS.
We have just received from the Montreal factory 1,000 pairs of these pew 

Fall Boots, in all sizes 2% to 7. Come and see them. Try them on.
1,000 pairs of Indies’ Boots, made from selected patent colt 

leather, with creased vamps and dull matt calf Blucher tops, 
flexible soles. Cuban and military heels, stylish, comfortable, 
long wearing: all sizes 2% to 7 ..................... ................;................

H;
‘Afc

School Supplies
(Stationery Department.)

We. have ffllt assortment" of School 
Books and Supplies on sale at our Sta
tionery and Book Department, at thd 
very best prices.

English Water Colors
We have Imported 24 Water Colors 

by an English artist, which convey an 
idea of English rural scenery. Suitably 
framed In gold and burnished finish. 
Sweep frames of new. design. Size 
about 15 x 24. The most suitable pic
ture for drawing rooms we have re
ceived this year. Wc especially invite 
our old customers fo inspect them. 
Your choice at $12.50 each.

(Picture Gallery, Top Ftaor.)

ti Ont.
! i

} 2,59^lr

Table Ferns for Fall
Kentla Palms, strong plants. Monday 

special at 35c.
Table Ferns, Holly, Maidenhair, 

Cedar or Asparagus and Umbrella 
Plants. Regular 15c. Monday 10c, 3 
for 25c.

Phone to department.

II I
Groceries for Monday

•i our
Cànada White Laundry Starch, 1-lb. 

package 7c.
Parisian Blue, 2 packages 7c. v 
Gold Dust Washing Powder, large 

package 22c.
'Klenzine, 3 packages 25c.
Bon Ami Soap, per cake 12c. 
Telephone direct to department. 

Main 7841.
5 LB8. PURE CELONA TEA, $1.00
A blend of Indlefti and Oeylon Teas, 

of uniform quality and fine flavor. One 
ton, Monday, black or mixed, 5 lbs. 
$1.00.

J Pels Naptha Soap, per bar 5c. 
Sunlight Soap, 6 bars 25c.
Comfort, Eclipse or Victor Soap, per

bar 4c.
■ I Surprise Soap, 6 bars 26c.
'] ' Heather Brand Soap, 8 bars 25c.

Naptho Soap, 6 bars 25c.
■’ Simpson’s Big Bar Laundry Soap, per 

. |>ar 10c. f4
, Pearltne, 1-lb. package 11c. 

it Old Dutch Cleanser. Regular 10c, 3 
packages 25c.

Kitchen Sapolio, per cake 8c. 
Powdered Ammonia, large package 

9c, 3 packages 25c.
Naptha Powder, 1-lb. package 5c.

. n1

36 Post Cards for 10c
(Stationery Department.)

2,000 only of Postcard Albums, 
tabling 36 postcards, with scenes all 
over England; Wales and Scotland. 
London scenes, buildings, sports, naval, 
military, royalty, and many other sub
jects. In their natural colors. This is 
the last consignment that can be ob
tained to sell at this price.

. Just PublishedThey’re Here -ri

11; Simpson’s New Laces.
Simpson’s New Dress Nets. 
Simpson’s New Tpcked Nets. 
Simpson's New Colored Nets. 
Simpson's New Black Laces’.
New Paris Veilings, the large 
spot and mesh type.

ANNE OF AVONLEA. eon- I
Sequel to “Anne of Green Gables," 

one of the greatest sellers and most 
popular hooks published for ; many 

Published at $1.50. Our price
I I

I2.49years.
$1.20.

(On sale New Book Department.)

Willow Clothes Basket*, medium 
size ; regular 75c, Monday ............ I

Special Inverted or Upright' Gas Man
tles. regular 10c. Monday. 2 for. -Jj?J

Genuine Lindsay Mantlei; regular 
20c. Monday!.............. ............... 2 for

White Q-GiotH. Monday....? for OJy

CUT GLASS

:
MONDAY BASEMENT SALEt Footed Comports; regular $9.00. 

Monday .....................................................
,30.Inch Berry Bowls, beautifully cut, 
deep shape, pearl pattern; reg- 1f| K() 

;5)ar $18.00. Monday .................XU.UU
high, corset Q QC 
10. Monday. O.tJO

4.00I
CoiWater Jugs; regular $8.00: Mon-

Tin Boilers, with 
copper pit or 
flat bottom, sizes 
8 and 9: regular- 
11.36 and $1.45.

Inches: (Vases, 12 
'shape; regular 
Jce Tubs, handl 
Monday ............

Potts’ Iron Handles. Monday ..:: .8day Eskimo Dolls, celluloid face, paint- OK 
ed, Monday......................................................J.O
Rag Dolls, regular 20c, Monday.

i «.

CHAMBEGenuine 
Upright Lights, , 
complete w 11 U ' 
glob» and mastl-. 
Monday....

Lindsay>
5.00 Tumblers to match jugs; regular 

$9.00 dozen. Monday —Classic 
“Ranges, has 

latest pattern 
burner, econo
mical on the I 
gas, easily tak
en apart and 
cleaned. Every 
oneguaranteed: 
2-burner. Mon
day 10.00
4-burner. Mon- 

f day . ■ 12.00
4-burner. Mon
day 13.00
4-burner with 
broiler. Mort- 
...................... 10.00

Gas.156 for’ I I Sleeve Board made of hardwood, we!.’ 
padded; real value 20c. Monday, . Paralytic 8 

Speech,

LONDON 
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Physical] 
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HCHI A A WARE Monday. ■ ^ 1() Garden Sets, with hoe. rake and shovel, 
regular 35c, while they last Mon- — 69High-grade • English 

jeml-porcelaln Dinner 
Sets of 97-plece com
position ; festoon dec
oration In 
dark blue.
contains - a complete 
dinner and tea service 
of 12 dinner plates, 12 
soup plates, 12 lea 
plates, 12. bread and 
butter plates, 12 fruit 
saucers, 12 tea-cups 
and saucers, 2 vege
table dishes, 2 plat
ters, 1 gravy boat. 1 
salad bowl, 1 pickle 
tray, 1 sugar bowl, 1 
slop bowl. 1 cream 
Jug. Complete A AX 
set, Monday... Sr.î/tl

GLASSWARE

Berry Bowls, ruby and gold dec- OC 
orations. Monday................................  .tfo

Cake Plates, 1, 9 or 11-inch. Mon- -IQ

Paper I,amp Shade,"complete. Mon- -If)

Lemonade Glasses, bell shape. f)K 
Monday ........................................ 6 for

Kitchen Tumblers. Monday, doz.

I Galvanized Boil
ers, flat bottom, 
sizes 8 and 
9. Monday

t 1 Genuinetday Lindsay 
Inverted Lights, 
complete with 
colored globe and 
mantle;
$1.50. 
day .;..
Simplex
W'
mantle;
11.00.
day. j............................... .
Cotton covered O»*

Mon- K
day. per foot..
Steel Gas Tubing. 
Monday, per Q 
foot ..................... *v

■4 foot Folding 
Clothes Horse, 3 
bars, regular 65 
cents, Mon- QQ
day........... ' .03

Mop
Sticks, to hold 
rag or brush. 
15c value, -I A 
Monday .. .-ill 
Preserving Ket
tles, 10, 12. 14 
and 18

8:i
Mechanical Squirrel in cage, real 
value 65c, Monday......................... .Oil
l*-inch Brush Brass Gas or Electric 
Domes, square or hexagon, ruby, 
or amber glass, with beads to 
regular $15.00.

.89
pink or 

Each setK regular , 
Mon- fgGalvanized Tubs, with wringer attach

ment,' 3 sizes; regular 65c, 7ac and 85c. 
Monday, title.
Galvanized C

50 ft., regular 25c. Monday.. .13 
100 ft., regular 40c. Monday.. ,2t

package, q

\ Patent\1 green 
to match. 

Monday .... J t)
H5c and 75c.

lothes Lines— Invert*^ 
complet* 
globe and»

o
' & Brush 

• Clusters, three 
V light.

$L50.
Monday 

^ Vest 
B Flashlight.
PP Monday

Chandeliers, 
fancy pendant 
and cvrved 
arms. com-.

Brneyiy rsClothes Pins, 6 doz. In
Monday ....................................
Globe Washboards. Monday ..

day-regular lit-quarts, 
regular 65c, 75c, 
85c and $1.05. 
Monday, S7e, «8e. 
7»e and .. •

6.19 Tubing.:: .19 VClasstc Gas Plates, nickel trimmings : 
2-burner,. ;rçg. $>.75. Monday .. 1JM» i*:-Pocket

Tin Dish pans, 13 and 17 quart. Mon
day, 18c and 18c.
Roast Pans. Monday, Sc, 12c, 13c, iSc 
and 20c.

X >
tl! 1.00 Monday .. 2.10! 3-burner, reg. $2.50.

I J Griswold Food 
Chopper; regu
lar $1.60. Mon- Bread Knife Sets,. consisting of bread* | 

cake and pyrlkig knife: regular 25c. 1 •> 
Monday ....... .................... .I’J

tCopper, Nickel-plated Tea Kettles, sizes 
7, 8 and 9 ; regular $1.25, $1.35 1 ar 
and $1.46. Monday ............................J..UO

•97-plece Dinner Sets of first quality 
English semi-porcelain, decorated In 
imitation of rich Crown Derby shades
•S2es 12.50

Nat ianal Ga*
Ovens. every
one guoniéteed 
)orfeft l#Bk«TK.ir... i.i5
Hudson Apple 
fearers and cor-’ 
ers, regular 
66c. Mon- Q*$ 
day .... .0.7 
An assortment 
of Screw Driv
ers, Cork - _
screws. Can Ooeners. Tack CTawi and 
Hammers, regular up to 20c. Mon- Q 
day ...'................................. .... ........................if

1.05day
pleie with globes :------ ,

2- light, regular 82.50. Monday 1.80
3- light, regular $3.26. Monday 2.40

Brass Hall Harps, •'complete with ruhv 
globe, regular $2.50. _ Monday. J
Brass kitchen Pendants, complète, t — 
regular 65c. Monday............................

i- " • 'llI Potts’ Irons, 
handle, 
stand. and 
8 irons in 
set.
Nickel-plat- , 
ed set. Mon- j
dar::. .98
PoHshed set. Monday..

it q4
• trC#

English Ste^l Carving Knives 
F.orkff, «tag a^nd cplîuloJd handle»: 
regular $1.254 Monday l............

French Limoges China Dinner Sets of 
102-plece co-mposltlon, coronet open 
Stock pattern, pure white china, thin 
and tvMsparent, deebrated with clusters 
of g min pink roses, gold stippled han
dles edges and border line in beautiful 
dull’ goM; regular $36.00. Mon- 26.90

’V
P 1 MRS. S

j I
Will Give2

::::: .87.35Nippon China Salad or Fruit Bowls^ 
beautifully decorated; regular 1 rr 
$3.50. Monday .................................... ..... «ce
Bon-bon Dishes, decorated with large 
pink roses; regular $1.00. Mon- 4Q
day........................................... *..............
Spoon Trays, poppy design on a shaded 
background: regular 86c. Mon- 
day 7.......... ....................................................... ....

-J• \
CRAWFC 

—At the ai 
weet India 
was anroui 
wilLdonate 

Ü use in apre 
Kr v-orldi prov 
I amojjtit 4>v 

of jfletribul 
E lhe Amerk-

Best Américain Handsaws, 28 in.7 JSKkti 
regular $1.25. Monday ..................... ■F' S

Kid Body Dolls, bisqee B
heads, long platted hair, 
closing eyelashes. 18 In.. 1
regular $1.25, Monday .1.18 |
Same Doll, 17 Inches, regu- I
lar $1.00, Monday .... .*• >
Same Doll, without eye
lashes, 1484 Inches, regu
lar 7Sc. Monday ............ AS
Rocking Horses, regular $8.78, t) 4Q 
Monday....................................................

Î . JeHy Glasses, with tin tops. Mon- Otr 
day, doz......... ................................................ iW

Crown Fruit Jars, 1 pt. 
day, doz........................................

Crown Fruit Jars, 1 qt. 
day, doz.......
Crown Fruit Jars, 84 gal. 
day, do*...................... ........

I
: in

Hair Clippers, best make, complete%ï,.,ru,NhTuci7onn,dafsor 1.49•1
Mon- 55 James Smart’s Solid Steel Hatchets $49 

Hammers; regular up to 60c. Mon- ^
Steel Fry Pans, cold handles; real value 
Sc, 12c, ISc, ISc, 22c, 26c and 80c. Mon
day. Be. 8e, l«e, 12*. 16c, lfle and 26e. 
Daisy Tea Kettles. Monday

,.MOB: .65 
,“on: .75

11 Rope Pattern Gas Brackets, complete 
|.tlff* r*Fu.lar 2»r. Monday ... MBate tn sis» a

An assortment of Gentlemen’s Pocket 
Knives, pearl, stag and bOWe handles. 

50c. Monday ..

;
Millar Night Latches, brass bolt, eoj*f 
plete with escutcheons, screws, OQ 
etc.; regular the. Monday.....................

China Cups and Saucers, Ker- 
, assorted decorations. OR
ch .............................................uu

English Oh 
mlee shape 
Monday, ea

regular.12 v. .33c
mt

t BtiPT 9
I

-V t

y
> rX.v

‘ The Evolution of 
Canadian Commerce.”

Booklets on distribution 
at our exhibit in the Manu
facturers’ Building, Indus
trial Exposition.

Also at the Information 
Office here at the store.

Framing orders taken 
for the “Commerce” pic
tures in our Picture De
partment, 6th floor.
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